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TO MAKE STRONG BID
for ott AWA’S SUPPORT , DESPITE DEFEAT, 

OF BIG CANAL SCHEME

i

IANOTHER VICTORY FOR RESOLUTE 
PUTS BOTH YACHTS ON EVEN BASIS 

TODAY’S RACE DECIDES CUP’S FATE

10 I

! August 
re of all EXPECTS TO WIN, Defender Win* Fourth Race by Over Three Minutes, Not 

Counting Time Allowance—Resolute Led From Start—• 
—Freaky Weather Robbed the Shamrock of Any Chance 
to Take the Lead.

SHORTENED SAIL TO MEET EXPECTED SQUALL

Mayor Church, O. E. Fleming and Other Canadian Speak- 
ers Assure Congress at Detroit That Vigorous Cam
paign Will Be Pressed—Great Future for Lake Cities.

FRESH WINDS 
FOR RACE TODAY'oday Declares His Men and Boat 

Have Done Best Under 
the Circumstances. -

Crowd Was Fired On by Oc
cupants Who Escaped by 

Back Door.

SHOPS WERE ATTACKED

9 Pair
A

1*Sendy Hook, N.J., July t3—The 
officiel weather foreceet for the 
Sandy Hook yacht race course to
morrow le eo fellows;

Fresh winds, varying from etfuth 
to southwest, with unsettled wee- 
ther end probably thunder squalls 
In the afternoon.

region In thi world, fhe chief reason 
for this la the fact that shipping men 
•have been thoroly schooled In the 
handling of Immense tonnage of car
goes, as well as large amounts of coal, 
wheat and lumber.

"The Great Lakes cities of Buftaflo, 
Cleveland, Chicago, Detroit, Toledo, 
Milwaukee and Duluth have planned 
extensive ship terminals, and much of 
the construction has been completed 
These cities and a great number of 
others are In p position to have exten
sive ocean terminals completed and 
ready for operation at the opening of 
the ship canal for ocean business."

Others who spoke in favor of the 
waterways project were 
Wltllam L. Harding of Iowa; Harry 
H. Merrick, Chicago, president of the 
Mississippi Valley Association ; A. P. 
Nelson, congressman from Wisconsin; 
Governor Sleeper, Michigan, and C. C. 
West, shipbuilder of Manitowoc.

Must Look Aheed.
Mr. Fowler said the Montreal Har

bor Commission had stated plainly the 
reasons for need of port development 
and that such developments should be 
carried out by any city desiring to 
become a factor In handling water

Detroit. July 28—Canadian visitors' 
to the Tidewater Congress, In session 
here today, passed a resolution pledg
ing their efforts to obtain support of 
the Canadian goveifnment In the pro
ject for a deep water' ship canal from 

„ . — the lakes to the Atlantic.
Dromore, County Down, Ireland, Q E Flemingi Windsor, Ont., presl- 

july M.—1Rioting’ and pillaging by dont o( the Canadian Deep Waterways 
Unionists occurred here yesterday Association. Mayor Thomas Church, of 
evening. During the disorders crowds Toronto, and others, declared the 
attacked the house of a prominent water route would cement more firmly 
81nn ï'elner. The occupant» of the the friendship between the Dominion 
house fired upon the attackers ae they ttnd the United States, 
approached, but slipped out thru a Charles «vans Fowler, New York, 
fear entrance before the building was representing the American Society of 
captured. The house was promptly clvll Engineers, told the congress to- 
burned. Shops belonging to Nation- nlght that construction of a Great 
ailsti were attacked and badly dam- Lakes-St. Lawrence waterway was 
aged. Military reinforcements were certain U) be undertaken seriously. He 
tent this morning to aid the police- dec.iBreij that -upward of fifty million 
who were hard pressed. people on the North American contl-

Durlng the looting one man entered nej,t. who heretofore had regarded 
a shop and carried off the cash regie- ocean commerce as of Jlttle personal 
ter. while another brought a hand conce,rn, WOuld find their lives linked 
truck and removed the shop fittings. wUh ^ „pa
In another case an attempt to carry .,Wtth completion of the proposed 
off a piano failed, whereupon the in- waterway- Toront0, Buffalo, Cleveland, 
itrument was burned. Toledo, Detroit, Windsor.

"6U,***- n>,n„v Milwaukee, Duluth and 
London. JulV 2»-—Ab°ut two o clock clUee wiu become ocean ports, and the

this morning J1®1UJ vast areas of their' hinterlands will be
Ireland, was vlBlt®d.by ™ territory from which to draw directly
tery, who wrecked many bou8es n commerce-’’ Mr. Fowler said,
the town. Including the Sinn Fein Che._,v
Had which was burned to cries of Handle Traffic Onssply.
"I n Tuam,” according to a message The speaker emphasized the need of 
from the Press Association’s corre- studying shipping fend port conditions 
,nondent In Balllnaslon today. There on the part of all those affected, and 
was much shooting, but no «toss of Ute reviewed at length development of 
I* reported world ports during recent years, more

The slogan, "Up Tuam." evidently especially during and since the war. 
refers to Sunday night’s Incident Speaking of International and lake 
when Tusm was sacked, the sacking ports, he'said: "Great Laktes cities are 
being charged against the police as a well situated to handle an immense 
reprisal for the murder of two eon- volume of ocean commerce )n perhaps 
«tablas by the mob. the most economical manner of any

CHEERS THE WINNER )■ -i' .>u
patterns—*11 st

ir August prio». 
rdere and a raer 
...................... 4St

Sandy Hook, N.J., July 28.—Defender Resolute tossed her six minute andi 
40 second handicap overboard today and defeated the challenger, ShamroolB 
IV„ boat for boat In the fourth race of the 1920 regatta for the America’s Cups

The series now stands a tie and the deciding race will be run tomorrow», 
Shamrock won tho first race last Thursday when an accident to Iteaolute’4] 
rigging forced her out while far in the lead. The second attempt, last Saturer 
day, ended In no race, the yachts being unable to get sufficient breeze X» 
take them around the course In the specified six hours. Shamrock IV. scored, 
the second victory last Tuesday. Resolute came back on Wednesday, run- 1 
nlng a dead heat with the challenger and winning by her handicap of seven, 
minutes and one second. Resolute will enter tomorrow’s race a favorite la 
the wagering, her two wins having been more convincing than Shamrock’s.

Today’s race was tho fastest of the series eo far, Resolute completing 
the thirty-mile triangular course In three hours 87 minutes and 62 aeoonclp. 
Shamrock followed three minutes and 41 seconds later, but the actual dif
ference in sailing time waa only three 
minutes and 18 seconds, Resolute

,On Board Steam Yacht Victoria, July
It.__The lose of two yacht races in
succession, with the commanding lead 

. of being within one rice of lifting the 
cup. has not discouraged Sir Thomas I,
Llpton, owner of the challenging craft I 
Neither has he loot confidence In his 
lteat, or the men who man her, and 
the conclusion of today’s race saw 
him optimistic Of the final result Of 

Governor the winner, Sir Tfcoma* said:
"Resolute Is a wonderful boat In all

point, ef IXr Incline Building Gutted andgood class of men—very smart, era- •
cient, and certainly well trained." Streets and Basement»

Of hie own beat and her men, he '
•aid; "I am positive that my crew 
has done the very beet it could under 
the exacting circumstance*. You know 
my boat had but little training. We 
only sailed three ■•trial#,"

The Victoria waa one of the first | strict tonight and raged for 
erafte to hall the winner of today's
race "Those fellows won today," Sir „ . ...
Thomas aatd. "land they won a good rain fell In that time, flooding streets 
race. They ought to be cheered, and and basements* A great many Area 
I want to go alongside to lead the are reported from various places. The 
cheer. If I had won they would have incnna building at the whirlpool rapids 
cheered me." ■ wa8 gutted. The loss on the contenta

Asked if in the ovent that tomor- 1( .20|000 and on the building» $10,- 
rew » race goes a^n,thlm, he would 000. The Incline railway was saved 
rec.tallenge,^Hlr T|omae reeled It oniy by strenuous efforts, 
would be nao**»arrat the beginning Many farm -houses, barns and «Mo# 
to consult With the Royal Ulster Yadhft I were destroyed by lightning. Telephone 
Club. He intimated, however, tjrat he and telegraph wires are down all over 
had auoh a thought in mind. tihla district.

The skinful handling ef Resolute In Muddy Run Creek, flowing thru the 
the face ef a sqeBll today aroused tity, overflowed for Che first time in

lb". At*Xwarf. farm -houn. bam asd 
ÏJ?^nî y“-6t n* ®xp rt* on bo, d the stock were destroyed. There was a bV 
Victoria. ■ . . fire in Stamford, Fire* am reported

"It was taking a gemtter s chance tram all over the Niagara district, 
and Capt. Adama won," • commented Many Mree occurred to this city. In- 
Commodore JarHe, who Is one of cllned etreeta became raging torronto 
Lipton'e yachting advisor*. during the rain, and It; 1* feared that

hundreds at thousands of dffarg dam
age has been done.

TERRIFIC STORM 
AT NIAGARA FALLS

98c Yard l
bas Muslin, made 
hable color com- 
l—will ike ex
pertes./36 Inches

...........98 sot off on a reach that look her rapidly 
shoreward. When they swung about 
for the first mark, Resolute's work 
Into the weather had gained her aa^ 
advantage of more than a quart eg 
mile.

Again Captain Adams held Resolute 
well up against the wind, with the 
result that he was able to make the 
mark without a tack. Shamrock 
headed off more and was compelled to 
tack, which brought her around, ‘the 
mark nearly two minutes behind 
Resolute.

The challenger quitted qn the -erond 
leg, but was still fnr behind when 
Skipper Adams straightened Resolute 
out on the home stretch.

Shamrock was closing sp Ihr gag 
that separated her from P.e>iHite on 
this leg, when a freaky J>lt of •/enthei' 
blew up that fooled even the seasoned 
Jersey skipper Captain William P» 
Burton had on the challenger ns tin 
adviser, and robbed -Shamrock IV. at 
whatever chance she had of taking the 
lend and winning.

Shamrock .Prepared for Stiff Sreete
The sloops were runnlng'feet In. » 

16-knot breeze when signa of a terrifie 
10, Column 1),

having led across the starting line by 
28 seconde.

Altho It lacked the thrilling nefek 
and neck finish that put Resolute’» 
victory on Wednesday In a class by 
itself, today's encounter had a pic- 
turesqueness all Its own. A heavy 
blanket of fog hung over the sea at 
Ambrose channel lightship until with
in a few minute» of the start, totally 
blotting out the excursion fleet and 
the tall-masted rivals that were com
ing out from their haven behind 
Handy Hook. The fog horn of the 
lightship was grdknlng out Its melan
choly warning a few hundred feet 
away, but Invisible. Suddenly the 
breese freshened and the fog began 
■weeping out to sea.

Yachts Started When Fog Lifted-
As the pall lifted, Shamrock IV. 

with her tremendous sails set, loomed 
thru and bore down on the mark like 
a huge gray ghost. Resolute followed 
hard on her stern, and after a bit of 
jockeying about the lightship, they 
were off. down the Jersey coast.

Resolute was at her old tricks on 
this, tHe windward leg. She pointed 
high Into the breezfr, while Shamrock

Z9c Yard
ird. Flooded.tdomestic nets In 

[ream scrim with 
voile In all-over 

k-ard Wide. Itegu-
Nlagara Falla, Ont., July 28.—A ter

rific electric storms hit this city and
overChicago, 

other lake
• ««•••• •••»**,1 *29

Four or five Inches oftwo hours.
■commerce,

“The ports that are 
gesf, business, and doing It most effi
ciently. ate those that have kept tholr 
facilities ahead actual require
ments." he said.

The speaker urged Installation of 
labor-saving ccrgo-handling machin
ery at all lake ports, stating port 
officials on Inland waters could well 
profit by the mistake of those on the 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts In this re
spect.

doing the bljr

Ï
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ACCUSE TORONTO MEN
OF THEFT OF SILVER BELFAST MOBS RESUME 

LOOTING AND RIOTING 
BUT CITY IS QUIETER

il
(Continued en Page

TO MARKET PRODUCE 
' BY CO-OPERATION

/ MANNIX UNDAUNTED

bishop Daniel J Mannlx, of Australia, MAD A TAD II TM APT
to visit Ireland are unchanged by re- IflVlYi» 1 VlXIU111 Avl 
ports of opposition In the house of 
commons to hie landing, because of 
his expressions on the Irish question,
It was announced here today. The 
arch bleep will sail for Queenstown 
July 81 on the steamship Baltic, It waa 
eta ted, and after a stay In Ireland 
he will continue hie Journey to Rome.

-Joseph McNamara and William White 
Held at' Halleybury. r

Halleybury, July 28.—The < 
overhearing by Constable j«Vk 
Key of a conversation in a local pool 

between Joseph McNamara and

chance
Mac- Beifset, July 83.—The f el lowing 

announcement, which Is regarded 
as significant, wee Issued from 
Ulster headquarter» In the eld 
town hell here tedsyi 

"Lieutenant-Colonel Spencer, D. 
S, o„ who formerly wee connect* 
ed with the Ulster Volunteer 
Force as chief* of*staff officer, has 
iMumtd command ef that body. 
All loyalists should report to their 
respective battalions."

j ij
U. S. Farm Bureau Federa

tion to Establish Perman- < 
ent Chicago Bureau.

Mroom
William White, both of Toronto, led 
to the arrest of the two later on a 
charge of having silver Illegally In 
their possession. The officer followed 
the men to New Llekeard. as their 
talk Indicated they would board a 
train there, and he. arrested both when 
they stepped on the southbound Na
tional.

They had In their possession then 
Silver ora and bullion estimated to be 
wo Ah a thousand dollars, 
will appear before 
here tomorrow and meantime are held 
without ball.

Estimated That Fourteen Persons Have Been KUled Since 
Disorders Commenced—Carson Counsels Put

ting Down Disturbances.

§
War-time Measure, Relating 

to Mortgages Will Be Ab
rogated on October 1.

Chicago, July 28.—Plane for cop 
operative marketing of grain and live 

•block and development of better mar
keting facilities were discussed todajf 
at a. meeting of the American Farnd 
Bureau Federation,

The organisation plans a permanent 
bureau In Chicago vested with author- - 
Ity to determine the beet means at 
disposing of produce thru co-operative 
efforts. This would eliminate specula
tion and stabilize prices to the cone 
sumer, speakers said.

"We plan to organize local grain Ins 
tereate In every state, so that ths 
producers will have control of the, 
grain until It reaches the manufav.-/ 
turrr," said J. It. Howard, president 
of the federation.

"This Is a fight against the broker , 
and the middleman."

H. T. Meredith, United States si Cre
te r- of agriculture, on hie way IP 
Washington, after spending a vacation 
In Iowa, told tho delegates that the de
partment of agriculture was conduct
ing research work among the farm or
ganizations so as to promote co-opera
tion with the department.

Frank Myers, secretary of the Na
tional Farm Grain Dealers’ Association* 
told of the progress In organizing 
farmers co-operative elevator com
panies In the Mississippi valley, 
a aid there were about six hundred in 
Illinois alone, and 4.000 In the middle*
WAtcommlttea of 800 farmers from ev«gy 
■tats will call on Senator Harding and 
Governor Cox with a request that they 
state their position on agricultural af
fairs It was derided today by the Na
tional Board of Farm Organisations. 
Questionnaires already have been sent 

_ 7. the candidates by the, organisations,
Vancouver, B.C., July 28.—Canadian wh)rhj according to officers, represents 

and United States officials, Including *ixtesn farm organisations with a mem- 
j n Mdl-ieod. superintendent of the berebip of 2,000.000. .. .
Canadian rallwsv mall services, are Arrangements were made to hold tte* 
we t£»y regarding the carryinng of rtem|.«nual meeting of
m". U’
ss.~Lffi.sr »—«“■Canadian PacMIe have b««" nnaWe to 
reme to a satisfactory arrangement
to handle mall aoroas the Pacifie. H 0ttewa, July 21—Worden O. Par* 
is being routed vis Seattle and ca - ftnco'n;ltant Parry Hound, gives
rl#d by No RM,t o that he will apply next ses-
meet »*, ***" ‘**'*''1 nlon for « -itvorr* from hi, -If,. Eth.tSSrV n.rkrr. Toron,o.

and Connor, today sent a telegram to 
the chief secretary for Ireland, ■»-

"The condition In Belfast le appal
ling this morning. Our Catholic peo
ple are being brutally driven from 
their homes. Unless the men expelled 
■from Queen’s Island be reinstated and 

Belfast, July 28.—Altho comparative adequately protected there le no hope 
quiet has prevailed In Belfast today, of peace, and the ruffians who ex- 
lootlng was resumed on Ncwtonurds polled them will only be encouraged 
nmd shortly alter 8 o’clock this even- to adopt similar tactics In the future. 
Ing, and riotous scenes wore witnessed | Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster Un.on- m the vicinity of Dec strecl, where a I l.t lesder, today telegraphed Belfa.tj*
large spirits and grocery store was hope that all Unionists U
ransacked. The, police made five ar- will aurtst the authorities In put

ting down the disturbances and restoring 
order,"

Sixteen Sinn Felnors,
Sunday, were removed last night 
England. Thirty or forty prisoners, re- 
mended on looting charges, are still In 
Jail here. It Is expected «that this num
ber will be largely Increased. ‘

James Conn, who was shot thru the 
lungs during the rioting on the Kashmir 
mna yesterday, died today, making the 
fourteenth fatality since the disorders be-

many snots were fired, the belief 
t»ed that there was a nest of Rlnn

Late tonight a mob attacked St. 
Matthew'» Catholic Church. It ignored 
warnings to disperse and the troops 
fired repeated volley*. There were 
several casualties. The rioting con
tinues.

SB
9 It was learned from the attorney- 

general'» department yesterday that 
the moratorium act will be lifted on 
Oct. 1. Any mortgages that fall In be
tween that date and Jan. 1 will «till 
apply, but any falling In after Jan. 1 
will apply as from that date.

The moratorium act was passed by 
‘the legislature as a war-time measure 
to guard agatnwt any hardships that 

| might arias In conseuqence of the new 
conditions created by the European 
conflict, but the authorities consider 
that a more normal state of affairs I» 
now prevailing, and that resort to pre
war time provisions can soon fairly be 
made.

The lifting, of the provisions will 
affect a large number of people thru- 
out Ontario, fairly general advantage 
having been taken of the law, which, 
It la stated, has been of groat benefit 
to the community.

RAINS IN WEST 
WORK MIRACLE

Ion s
The men 

the magistrate
t r

CABINET WRESTLES 
v WITH IRISH ISSUE

overs
,

b ■

EXPECT BIG JUMP 
IN FREIGHT RATES

Remarkable "Come-back-1 Is 
Reported in the Saska

toon District.
be, no interest, 
part at conveni- 
rvals. Join the 
knds of happy 
d enroll today, 
ecretary, Fourth

Change in Britain's Policy 1» 
Expected Within a 

Few Days.

• '
rests.

The tit. Matthew's Catholic Church 
In Ballymacarret, a suburb, *hh occu
pied by the military. At the response 
of the vicar of Ballymacarret, 200 
former service men presented them
selves tonight ns special police.

Alterrlher It I» estimated that 14 
have been killed since the

Winnipeg Board of Trade 
Forecasts Rise of Fifty- 

three Per Cent.

Saskatoon, Jnty 23.—Two Inches of 
rain fell In Saskatoon and district yes
terday and last night. Farmers In this 
area, many of whom had almost given 
up hope of having a wheat crop, are 
much more optimistic today, and eay 
that an average crop of wheat Is n»w 
practically assured, while the condi
tion of all coarse grains Is described 
as excellent. A region extending for 
about 20 miles east and west of Sask
atoon did not receive any of the June 
rains, and the condition of wheat In 
particular was precarious. Yesterday'» 
rain, however, came Just In tlitie to 
save the crop.

arrested liars
to

T,ondon, July 28.--Anothor change lu 
the government policy toward [re'and 
le expected to be announced within a 
few days. The cabinet haa not been 
able to determine fully what It will he.

The cabinet, which wrestled 
the problem again today. Is hazing dif
ficulty within ltielf. Rome of Mr. 
Lloyd George's friend* say 
willing to give Ireland almost any
thin? exceipt a republic, but the Tory 
elements la the cabinet are reported 
tn be in Avor of strengthening the 
military, and. If necessary, declaring 
martial law In Ireland.

Winnipeg. Man.. July 28.—An In
crease of 53 per cent, over tho pres
ent rates on Canadian railroads was 
tho forecast today by members of the 
transportation bureau of the WJmil- 
peg Board of Trade. Shippers expect 
that. In view of the United States 
railway board award, that an advance 
of between 18 and 20 per cent, will 
fce made at once In addition to the 30 
per cent, asked for.

P. G. Dennison, transportation man
ager of the local board, stated today 
that the board was not opposing tho 
tnoreasm but was willing that the 
railways receive whatever Increase In 
rates that was necessary to maintain 
too Canadian railways In proper op
erating conditions. A thoro Investiga
tion of the financial condition of the 
roods will he made, and a decision 
will then be formed by the board as 
to the fairness of the present pro
posed advances.

With the endorsatlon of all the 
boards In western Canada the Winni
peg hoard Thursday wire) the Board 
of Railway Commlsslonors, Ottawa, to 
srrnngo sittings In 
before making any award.

against one-man plan.

persons
rioting began. Order was restored In 
the disturbed area early this morn
ing. hut there was renewed shooting 
In the Kashmir street area later. It 

In this district and In Cromac

1 Spring
1.35

with1 !

LIGHT BEER SALE 
TO BE RESTRICTED

was ra
Felnors In the building and when a de
tachment of troops approached with fixed 
bayonets, they alao were fired upon. Th« 
troops returned the fire, forced an entry 
Into the store and arrested two of Us 
occupants.

that he Is
was
street and the Newtonnrds road that 
the heaviest casualties occurred.

The Most Reverend Joseph Mac- 
Rory, bishop of the diocese of Down

H*
J

kvy 3-tn. posts and 
i corners, 6 heavy 
i caps. Mattress of 
uyers (not stuffed) 

— deeply tufted, 
kronve—heavy metal 

f angles — closely 
fabric. Regularly 

kt Rale ..........  61.36

Municipalities Can Order 
That Only Standard Hotel» 

Carry It.

GREAT FLEET SEES INTERNATIONAL YACHTS START OFF SANDY HOOK, N. J.
NO ARGUMENT ON

FOR ORIENTMAILSvwmm■
V. :

: m ;$•mm
That municipalities have the right to 

restrict the wale of malt products, now 
commonly called temperance bear, to 
only standard hotels Hcq»eed under 
the Ontario temperance act. is the 
trnor of an oreer-ln-counc'l which will 
go Into effect on September L this 
year. This came up during the recent 
session of the house and !» In' the na
ture of an amendment to the O.T.A. 
If it le enforced by the munie pal!tiw# 
It means that all restaurante, olube 
end confectionery stores which now 
carry the "two end a half per cent, 
stuff" will have to get rid of their 
et coke.

V.
■

■ '$69.75 .t.W- V:i: : '
...... .. i■

■0mwMm• ism

■it-As llluetret- 
— ed. Suite oefi- 

Hlwtw of settse, 
arm chair and 
arm
mahogany fie- 
I s h — deep 
spring wcate- 
panel backs— 
upholstered In 

69,76

■a,...* ••■• .. ' V.• ■ ,v ■ ; V,/: -
■r^lFtefe

*< ' SEEKS A DIVORCE.gwr* ■■ :•<
mmwestern Canada t ^ jL_ • —

id-l j,*.rooker—■
m4

R«81ns, Mask.. July 23.—Regina pltl- ' 
sens this morning reje cted the bylaw ! 
jo change tqe street car system to tho 
nM "Plaa p*nr1, A light vote waa rec- 
oraed^ Four money bylaws were

■■ -
: ■•■

' Saskatchewan Cy o ie
Leaves Death m 1 rail

lale
9.00

EMBARGO ON GOLD 
SHIPMENTS EXTENDED

spring seats and 
<any, upholstered In 
August Sale ,. 49.00

A POSITIVE FACT.hnr,
Re gins. Seek.. July 28.—Two ‘’^LVvT'st’nKk FYobtihèr’.1 ltT'the^southern \

nmors of'h^vy'dTmege In the vicinity ^ " Red Tross
office « aZZtâïï&p ;^lnthV'w!^h7oramn%hTr,1 
belonging, of a poor fa»«r I«ad b«stn IJtwNta'‘^s Jino ^ ^ ^ h0„ 
One child was killed and the mother and six otner v,
pital, badly Injured. Aismedn, southwest at Re-The greatest property damage was caused at Ala ^ miles. While
gtna. Here the cyclone «ut a «wath two miles wide! * itlmat»d at S100.000. 
there ha. been no loss at life In this town. thedam.1gcls estimate 

The total damage from the storm Is placed a a o »

Until you actually look In our win
nows you can hardly appreciate how 

sgreat a price sacrifice we are «nuking 
f,n Panama and straw hats, Just' think 
-every panama hat In our store can 

.’’,,u*ht t0,la.v III half price. We 
>n i merely any so. you can look hi 

IId pr'i:,e ticket nnrt see for 
Buy now' for present wear 

M„ "(A* an Investment for next 
Minoat , " tr,lW '’Hti af|' likewise cut 
PugS ina ,C°V prlt-»' Turn over the 

-• 'lrt,ilni' brleoK given in our 
ni en T*n 1|\"rt, Mm'’nl‘ V, • ,t 11. Di- 

To'' Uln‘l«U. 140 Yonge tit.

?
Ottawa, July 11.—Expert frem 

Canada ef geld celn, geld bullion 
and fine geld bars has been pro
hibited, except under lleenee Issued 
by the minister of finance, until 
July 1, 19H. 
means simply that the 
Instituted during the war has been 
extended.

«
* \ !

!
239 xs*3» The announcement 

emballe\

w
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ULSTER VOLUNTEERS 
ORDERED TO REPORT!

1
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J fistreet Railway, Radiais ana 
waiHina uyetems Are t^ut 

vue or commission.

Hon. F. C. Biggs Declares In Utmost Good Comradeship 
Marks Speeches at Wat

erways Congress.'

IMMENSE •BENEFITS

Çoveirnor Harding, of Iowa. 
Appeals on the Practical 

, Side.

1 t

IAn Address At 
Meaford.

••i ni «.v" ■*

;

1...... tonight two
jnc niNlTmg umkjtH* 
rum Jink 'w*«w -uoluv

. JttlpWr^L.11. «.mu.
laiavriines,' îiyuru am.

v *»H» July 'is. 
eu>nua. vr

Mi ■/
Meaford, July 21,—Utoecia!,»—Hon. k.

C, Blgge, minister.'ot uii.uv.ay» in tho 
Drury cabinet, was tenue, vu a banquet 
iibjUie armoi'iue Here uiiw even.tig W the 
town council and the loom b.ard ut 
trade. Mr, Blgge i» vu an mapeutiuuJ 
trip of tho roads In this section oi me 
pwvlnce and is now lulf.ling a prom»* 
made some time ago wnen Interview.™ 
in Toronto by a derogation from- Celling ■ 
wood and Meaford.

Mr. Blgge • wan accompanied by How
D. Carroionael, the reprceontative tor 
Centre Urey in the local house. The 
director*’ of the different factories m 
town were àleo among the invited guest*.

The banquet win largely attended by 
men and cmaeti* of the town

uiriiie, une
i noi' I XMENU!tons

yetem ana iwnpu.
vuluract ligating telep.,oiic anu
icioMiapn lines, owing put vu« ui com
mission. Tne uuinage to tho street ran- 

" waV and raeiai iu.es was eu severe tnai 
at the office of in» U., i\ u 'i. Coip- 
pany late wnlgm it was stated that ser
vice could not ve resumed until morning.

property dapiagc was slight, oonsiuc. - 
Ing tne force of uie storm. Tab eastern 
section was euokcteu to a bombardment 
uy hailstones, wiueu leve.wtt gardens. 
Report* from the outlylhg fruit belt 
were tnal thousands of dollars' worm 
oi damage had uesn done.

Tnc big storm ciouds wnlch converged 
over the city brought on compléta dark
ness, which lasted tor more than thirty 
minutes.

i./

Sr
w *: ;Detroit, Mich., July 21,^'There bps 

not been a time since the ylvil war," 
declared Harry M. Merrick, president 
of the

BETTER BUY THAT 
NEW HAT TODAY

:i They’re 
with cofto 
fram 
sty!

; V
a t

Mleeleelppl .Valley Associât 
speaking' to the Great Lakea-Tlde- 
watter Congress at the hoard of com
merce this afternoon, "when we have 
not co-operated successfully with 
Canada,„Wa don't need forts or arml- 
ments or armies, because we’re all 
one. Let’s unite now a* we did dur
ing the great war, when* tge boundary 
was a boundary only on the map.
There was no boundary tibtirfeii^aiWe

"uur transportation must be co
ordinated and co-operated,” was the 
declaration of Hon. A. P/ Nelson, mem
ber of congre»» for the eleventh dis
trict of Wisconsin, who hae the repu
tation of being the real father of the 
6t. Lawrence waterway* moVefnent, 
having been the first member to agi* 
date In favor of the waterway In the 
house of congress.

"The development of this project 
will mean more than the clasping of 
hands across the border; It will mean 
more than the Intertwining of the 
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripe»;
It will mean that here every flag on 
the face of the earth will have Ingres 
and egress in the transportation and 
production, of, the Treasuries of lifer 
fof all the World,"

Shortage of Cere, -, 
the address of Watacn 8. Moors, 

second vice-president of the United
States Grain Corporation, was devoted We, York July ll^-Uneet dlM- almoat entirely to the shortage ot Xie be worthtwoSSo, wato
oars and It. effect on the Industrial %ud b? customs offi^À here today 
and economic life of. the two nations. Vhî„ a aalldr of Stock-
JnPrw?,!,.at ‘?e "W 0»v- Vtt2ito%ugfle them'

^ S ,U1 ,Io^v ashore. He had eeoreted the Jewels lit
spoke tit the project from the standi, hla olothln*. s
point of his own state, promising his? The «aller said that he 4M not know 
support for the Project apd the .00^. per&nZfly who had j|v6F him the 

ot v the p,opl# Jn the Missis-' diamond». They had boon delivered to 
EPi «fj1 *?;_"»’l,Li . him boforr- balling tor the tJnlted

bor 'gripping each other by the throat, PJ” " ' ! A *111i.i«22Ln" r„1° ,Ze

sis?.nX*vua.;wi.r 5.‘y.s.^4 "?allies, so wall aa Germany, are out At- taken itjto custody by the custom» ot
ter the bacon, while we hold an Mil- flew. '
mated tea party, debating .whether the Byron. Rv Newton, collector of cue- 
*u*l we wear la t« be green or pea green, tome, said that the oelsure of dla- 
ÎÏÏÎEJU".? bue,n•,, f**S.cItr. th>t ha» monde was, the largest ever made hy 
characterised our men In the bast? Wa custom* guards In thla port.
.have the sinews of war and tne men to f . .. . : 1,,, ^ v .. / t ,
lead. Let us submerge our difference*1 av rrAiSrliift » uyn epavi -I 
at home and our quarrels among oür» 1AAI

as S„,S Î ? COWOB At Hamilton
all our intereate."

Type of Ships. : Hamilton, July An automobile,
An address uti the typos of ships to be driven by Mise Gardon, 46 Grant avenue, 

required When the waterway la an sc- and taxi No.’ 417S7, collided on South 
oompliehed fact, was delivered by 0. James street thla afternoon, The front 
<J. West, president of vno Manitoba wheel of Miss Garden's automobile was 
Shipbuilding Company, and Charles Evan amaehed. 
s'owler of New fork, member of the 
American Society of Civil Engineers, de,, 
live red an' Illustrated talk on. the pert 
facilities which Would be necessary for 
the project.

0urlnif the
from the Milwaukee delegation was read, 
soiling that all chambers of commerce 
and bomxlrt of trade in Canada and the 
United States form committees to give 
til sir particular attention and efforts to 
the development ot tho »t. Lawrence 
waterway. Tho resolution Was handed to 
the resolution* committee to be pre
sented with the Other resolutions at to-

J,r^!#'Wtorthîngton, of the Tennessee 
River Improvement Association, extended 

Invitation to the congress to send a 
delegation to the convention of hie asso
ciation next spring. A Short address In 
support of the wort* ot the congress wee 
also delivered by Governor Albert Sleeper

Ion.
nOelnees
*ïn* replying to the toast, "Our Guest." 
Hr. Biggs told wliat had already been 
done In the way of provincial highway 
improvement, and declared that all whs 
used the roads were - greatly benefited' 
thereby. He mentioned the factl that 

Ontario govern men f. last' session voted 
<1,000,000 more for good roads than was 
ever voted before.

Mi'. Bigg.1 wild he was not going to 
nay anything about Hydro radial». That 
matter was In the Hands of a concus
sion. He was .in favor of Hydro develop
ment. however, and did not think that 
Hydro radiale and Hydro development 
should be classed together, a* they were 
entirely different projects. He hoped to 
«S# the day when every farmer would 
hqve the benefit cf •leetric eoM’gy. u

«peaking of education, Mr. Blgge said 
he favored a system of, ttmtinuation 
classas for the rural sections of the prov
ince so that the children In the oounthy 
would not have to go to the cities to 
obtain an education.

»
■

7
' » ,t

Half-
—Mall

-

IModjcaka, from Toronto, docked 

of me buffeting trie ateamer recetvod.
ttir Mronto wtile

Hundred» of shade trees Wore

The

STRAWS—PANAMAS—FELTS
At Almost Give-Away Prices

i
.3tne
I

Palevelled
high winds which accompanied 

the Mrs department being kept
IS.b^£n/w*Soi£S?a *leC'
tho MAMéntmi Mouoni.

mlby tne 
the rain, 
buiy removl 
trks wires In ■ ■■

Burlington Beach was peppered se
verely by the storm, but reports from the 
sand strip tonight were that tyit slight- 
damage was done. The tenters were the 
chief sufferers,. their oanvaee homes 
being blown away end their bedding 
scattered and soaked.

Hydro transformers at the plant of 
the Hamilton» Band A Gravel Company 
beoarnd Ignited and the 
be pulled to keep the Maas from spread
ing to tiie company’s property. This 
put the 'Hydro service in the western 
section out of commission.

I
9

1.JUST READ THIS LIST

Straw Hats
Reg. $3.50, for $2.65 

4.00, “ 3.00

i SOFT FELT HATS
$4.50 for $2.95 

6.50 “ 4.95 
..a 8.00 “ 5.95 - 

, : 10.00 “ 6.50

Anoti1 *

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 
PANAMA IN THE STORE

■

Ihi'
switch lutd to Ai

/y2 PRICE
hHELD FOR TRIAL 

ON ARSON CHARGE
■ I

I 5.00, f 3.75 
6.00, 4.50

n "it
15RECORD SEIZURE 

MADE OF DIAMONDS
1

» f

,

1•i,
OH WHAT A CHANCE ? IBrown,, Croon,. Slot», 

Grays and Pearl Shades
Deputy Reeve of Osprey Lost 

• House and Automobile 
by Fire.

• .
% I

W. & D. D1NEEN »T 140 YONGE ST,
i. I V l , 1 -T. . /■, • V.t ;•:> .................. 1

ITEa ft
Sti.t

Owen Sound,' July 2I.--Hugh Mo- 
Lean, of Osprey, deputy reeve of that 
toWnehlp, received hie. preliminary 
hearing today In Meaford before 
Magistrate Creator, of 0,w«n Sound, 
on the charge of burning hie dwelling 
house, and was committed, for trial 
at the coming aealsei. Fdr obtaining 
$126 from the Dominion Fire Insur
ance Company on the chattels In hie 
house he was committed, tor -trial ..pn 
a charge of Obtaining money under 
filse pretenses sr- 

1 This afternoon a similar charge was 
heard, baaed on the fact that hla auto
mobile was burned between Fleeher- 
tdn and Eugenia. The house Wag 
burned In October, llld, the 
bile In November, 1811. Crown Attor
ney Dyer 1* In Meaford. today and 
watched tfa^ edge,for the crown.

: '/"-A

I; -------------------------------------------
tho you Have not on# on your southern

MMTor E. 8. Little; of London, Ont., 
AW Controller OHelr, of Hamilton, 

Introduced to the gathering 
ved enthuaiaatlo ovations.

r

TO MAKE STRONG 
DRIVE AT OTTAWA

Lieut. KEP!
e.

Hurt at Polo «
* !

a

OFTOWSTmgT AND OPTICIAN,
Syee Examined. ^

167 Yonge Street, Toronto
(Upstairs, Opp. Skmpean'e.) ' ,

(*w atf

Mon
cetved HI .
Hams-Taylor by cable that Mi 
Lieut. Traverse Williams-Taylor 
Hussars, la dangerously 
pltAl at AVdersholiiof^tidStSTHE
morning on the Megan tic to be with 
her aoa.-' iff

HAD CIQARIT8 1U.KOALLY.

II w«r« slip 
undwe was re-

^brldfr Wll- 
a eon,
, 18th. 

1 In the hoe-

HE

They’re 
durable Sc 
favorite bit 
crown and 
neglige shs 
and rollec 
hats, serv 
ttonal valui 

I Monday, $

Jr 1'
muii WAYS CONVENTION 

TORONTO THIS FALL
(Continued From Page 1). 

elatapt secretary of the Interior,
W>ehlnston, today declared In a tele
gram to th'd'lbdngreea that the tide
water route wa» tfoe_ moat Important ,
and easily solved transportation prob-, ftated In an Interview yesterday 
lem for th. United State.. Rall.f of tfNWti

Montreal. July 28^-Tba minimum ^n10 congaation, development , of tl0B of Canada for the holding of a‘ 
fine was imposed by Judge Cueaon In power and an advantage to New Yosk two-day convention In Toronto to ad- 
the police oourt,- on Oote Trempe, and adjacent territory «are some <n vocale quick action on the pârt of the

PPWeSe
I AiF^not wish to inflict 160' severe a hampered development of wâ^ir between the Atlantic Ocean and the 
penalty! ^ing to the .xT ?o™.P. Senator Mile. Poindexter of Great Lake. The International Com-

I Ibttèd by the focused, but that the law Washington Was unabl. to attend and ml.alon wl also hold a session in
wRsurfcftartntas ». ».

nnin rifir 1 lOUOR'ON ! making bide for the 1921 congress. he"l"g addressee from men of Inter-
FIND Or LIvvUK vn Canedien Day. national reputation who have for

RACKET RIVER FARM This morning’s session was Cana- y*”» been active In the campaign 
-, . .», ,i dian day at l'be Great Lakee-Bt Law- ‘ha* **** **••" h®atl‘*dTf"- “r,lnI,t™

. , n0 m M _ 1 _ 1 rencc Tidewater Conffrtii at the De* deepening of the Ht» Law re nee River# July 28, Special ^ j^rd of Commerce, several °*2 JJ «MTWtbru to completion,
prominent Canadian visitors being In- ^ eeln^ " maklnf every lake P°rt 
troduced to the congress and deliver- * o’reat

1
MAWtIAOE LICENSES.

iÏ automo- J. H. Dutble, secretary of the Na
tional Waterways Association of Can- ELECTRIC FIXTURES

S-roorn outdt, ^estraerdiaary l»daA
HIOH btucibncV LAMP CO.

414 Yonge It. . Open Evenings, ■!-

i
1H t i

Hi sa
and for

V I c 11
MOVÈ TO PREVENT 

DEPORTATION FAILS
11

s~5Lai
myriads .#K« tnaacts .which make tholrfi i 
appéaranci each spring on the youngET 

the Infaatad trees. F ' 
upon the sap 1n the bark, 

and attar passing it thru their bodlea 
-exude It In the form of a crimson-colored 
rosin, which In course of lime, hardens 
Into a tiny seral-tranoparent -oroon of 
shell.

It ta those1 cocoons which, after, being 
in boiling water and poured. out 

(Itute the she)-

I
t-

*11 !

But Attempt to Secure Libera- 
• tlon of Pour Polish 

Jews Succeeds. AFFECTS PRESTIGE' 
OF GREAT BRITAIN

tender «hoots of 
These food

El
w.. ;

( SUPlafternoon, a resolution
Montras},, July- qa.—Judge Lorangqr, 

jin the superior court today, gave Judg- 
snent quashing» the write of habeas 
porpus, on which It was sought to 
4 am pel the Immigration authorities to 
•liberate four Polish Jew* from custody- 
nnd relieve them from liability of be
ing deported.

The names of the men are M. Buch- 
wald, Moees Sola, P. Nolan and B. 
Vdda. They were taken as stowaways 
from a eteamehlp which arrived In 
Montreal this Week from Franc*, and 
n# they could not fulfil the Immigra
tion laws the authorities held them 
for deportation. Jewish organisations 
In the city took up the interests oi the 
men, and, on representations made at 
Ottawa, Instructions were telegraphed 
in the Immigration department thla 
nhemeon, authorising the release of 
the men. which Were Immediately eont- 
n(lei! with It was stated that If the 
men were sent hack to Poland, they 
would he shot,

1:11!1 ,J.
1 ® t Lloyd George Attends Cab

inet Council and Passes 
Up Political Banquet. -

melted
on a cold surface, cone 
lac of commerce.

Shellac has many uses, Sealing wax 
la ■ practically all ehetisc. ft- Is the prin
cipal ingredient in most varnishes,

Hhat manufacturers cannot make hats 
without It, a shellac solution being es
sential for the stiffening process, „ 

Photographers find It absolut sly ne- 
cessary in their business, e similar *olu-.'imp* tii
essential In all kinds of lacquer work.
In faot. there Is hardly any aubstanes

ptO&JirateffW1 fa».
,SS*A."6T5h#Vil! 3ri”tS6»si»^*«£» 1It Js the product of a tiny Insect which , tiny Inaect dealring to keep Itaelf war«6 

.certsto trees fu the B/uri Irldlesi " %nd comfortable the world would have 
The latter syllabi», lee. la the same none of 1t.

d m IK!i 1 11« Il f I tTribunal to 
Hamar G 

nouncee

mor Agent" '8*U'wC,nDayJ £7,.With Officer*

Hitchcock and Sova of Maasena were
Hin0"! spoken WM O.

r'tosfetoaM&toundTcach^m LfoÆcS&an D«p Waterwi?;

.till m the homSarn, wntaln" *nd Power Association, who brought 
fc b0* oonmlned bottlM of the greetinga of that organitatlon to
«fiak.v Vnl Mvetod wtth hay. the congre., and thanked the official. 

u!£n! wn. aéléed '* for the kind welcome whloh had been
Blxt* emptY liquor: canes were found extended to all Canadians «Interested In

?eeldlV»h!nrin«^Br“henr,rÆ. ^ft "Om cannot but notice." said Mr-
la Supposed the liquor was removed Fleming, "the spirit which has pre- 
is suppooea n A tu. »iiht veiled thruout this congres». As I satSrJ2f£55W.S£S,««Si ««. — «•;•••«<•>»•
are at Maasena.,, t , ,  ___ ,—. demonstration ae that which followed

his remarks, to the effect that Canada 
and the United State» should work 
In harmony on this great project.

"Senator Lenroot was right when he 
said that it wae unthinkable that 
trouble could ever arise • between the 
'two great English-speaking nation» 
which could not b» settled by arbitra
tion."

Mr. Fleming then presented a reso
lution from the Canadian delegates to 
the effect that all thg organrattons In 
Canada devoted to the waterways 
movement were solidly behind the 
principles for which the Great Lakes- 
Ht. Lawrence tidewater stood and that 
they would bring the matter promi
nently before the Canadian govern
ment with the aim of Securing differ
ent action on the subject- 

In response to the resolution, a 
unanimous vote of thank» was passed 
to the Canadian delegates by the 
whole audience for their promisee of 
support.

London, July 21.—David . Lloyd
Oeorge, the premier, presided At a long 
cabinet council this morniqg and af
ternoon, and should have attended A 
political banquet tonight. Instead, he 
sent a letter of apology, saying that he 
had had a very heavy week’s work, 
and muet go to the Country to' bb 
rest.

. Blr Hamar Greenwood, chief secre
tary for Ireland, .speaking at the baa- 
quktniald the premier had been eu< 
gaged tor eight hours during the day 
and that he had left him at a cabinet 
méetlng Which was deciding Unites, 
••Involving the welfare of mtU}66e of 
people- and the prestige of this coun
try, and the overwhelming importance 
of which has - prevented the premier 
from attending this banquet and frtom 
going to a banquet to the King and 
the house of lords."

an

f: m
„ Lakes-Bt. Lawrence

Tidewater Association, under whose 
auspices a convention is new being 
held Jn Detroit, hae expressed Ite will- 
Ingneep to. 00-operate in th# work df 
the Natjonal Waterway» Aeeoolatlon.

1NBECT8 MAKE SHEkbAC.

WORSE!

Britain Will 
Hereelt

of Michigan.

BIG TAR SAND AREA 
GOES UNDER LEASE
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111 Ottawa July 81-r-Nlneteon hundred 
and twenty acres of tar sand rights tn 
the province of Alberta have been 
leased to General William Lindsay 
upon specified terms and conditions. 
From the tar sand» of Alberta—which 
are known to exist by billions of tone 
along the AthabaSka River—it. is eeti- 

. nf . ... mated that great quantities of gaso-
line, keroslne, naphtha bitumen, tar, 

i.onnection with the governor-general lubricating and fuel oils can be ob- 
shlp of Canada la a revival of state- talned. Representations were made 
rapnt* which appeared some months to the department of the Interior by 
11 go In the newspapers when the Earl General Lindsay that aa a result of 
of Athlone'e name was also mentioned, the investigation and research which 
The Canadian Associated Press was has been conducted for him and hie 
th»u officially informed that neither associate», a successful process ap- 
name had been considered In connec- pears to have been evolved,-for extrac
tion with the appointment except by tlon from the tar aanda, on a com- 
ihe press. merdal basis, of the oil, bitumen and

other hydro-carbons which they con
tain.

■

Li
WILL BYNG SUCCEED

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE?
I Id

MANY NEW 
FEATURES

ses»London. July 21—(Canadian Prase) JCJISABEL MAW'S DEATH
DUE TO HEART FAILURE

, Isabel Maw, of 19 GWynne avenue, 
who lost her life on Thursday While 
on a vacation with her mother at Bala, 
Muikokf’ wae a victim of overturn
ing of a canoe. She did not come to 
the surface, and her companions, two 
young men, were unable to give akl. 
Death was due to heart failure, not 
drowning.

Mias Maw, who wae a graduate of 
Parkdale Collegiate, was an unusually 
clever student. After leaving the col
legiate she took a business course, and 
only a short time ago entered office 
work. She was a member of Park- 
dale Methodist Church, 
mother, she Is survived by two broth
ers, Carlyle and Milton, both at 
home.

The funeral will be held on Monday 
with interment at Prospect Cemetery.

>v

In addition to the two serials 
tonight’s issue of the

TORONTO SUNDAY 
WORLD_ _ _ _ _ _ _

' g/t

It’sx
I" even! despatches from London 

mentioned Lord Byng as the likely 
successor 10 the Duke of Devonshire.

The lease of tar sand rights has 
therefore been granted to General 
Lindsay to permit a thoro teat being 

I made of the process mentioned.

. 1

Genuine
!
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AGED INGERSOLL MAN

IS KILLED BY TRAINI New England and Northwest
Assured They Will Get Coal

Reside* her

Mayor Church Speaks.
"This I» the moat important matter 

which has faced Canada since Con
federation,’ declared Mayor T. L. 
Church, of Toronto, 
ahead with the project; we must not 
stand still on a question of apeh In
ternational commercial Importance. I 
hold the hope that everyone here will 
live to see the fulfilment of our vis- 
oins of a waterway from the lakes 
to the sea-

"From every angle the project la 
desirable. It means cheaper trans
portation, greater production on our 
farms and more rapid and efficient 
handling of all the product* of the sea, 
the farm, the forest and the mine.

"There will be no trouble between 
the United States and Canada. The 
Americans are our own people, and 
blood la thicker than water,. You are 
one with ue in these high democratic 
Ideal# of right, justice and honor. In 
all the 4,600 mile* of border between 
the two countries there Is net one per
manent armed force and no fortifica
tions except tor one little old fort at 
the mouth of the Niagara River.

"You have a prqreeh'e, fri"nd!y I 
.' >1 Lv> vrJ your border evci 5

lngersoll, Ont., July 28.—James Rob- 
inapn, nn aged resident, wa* struck 
by* a CHiiadlnn Pad lie Railroad way 
freight about two o’clock thl* after
noon and killed Instantly, hla body 
being terribly mangled. The deceased, 
who wae very deaf, was walking the 
1 racks Into town and apparently did 
not hear tho train, which came round 
a curve which had hidden him from 
the engineer until too late to avert 

-the accident. The remain* were 
x lew ed by Coroner Dr. Cornish, who 
ordered the' body removed to the Me- 
Li tyro undertaking parlors and called 
,in Inquest, which was held fortwlth.

Robinson had resldcxl here 40 year* j 
nnd la survived by two son* and two ; 
daughters.

will present its readers with 
no less than

5 When Score’s ”po*t” «pe
dal reduction* on high- 
class naberdashery you 
may bank on it that the 
discount» are genuine 
that the merchandise 1» of 
a very high order In quality 
and excluslvenee*.

For this week-end—

Shirts, fine hairline French 
jtointe in blue, grey, hello 
and othor colore. Regular 
83.50, for I».»».

Plm'e Irish Poplin Neck
wear, a Jew dozen treeh 
from "the old eod." Regu
lar $8.50, for ai e»-

July 28.—TelegramsWashington, 
from the White House were sent to
day to the governor* of New England, 
und the northwestern state* announc
ing that coal tn sufficient quantities 
to meet the needs of those communi
ties noon will go forward ns a result 
of department conference» here.

•ft"We must go
Would Have Canon H. J. Cody 

Officiate at Convention Eighteen Special 
Features

At the regular meeting of Boyne 
L. O. L.. 173, lent night. Brother Craw- 
ford, O.C.D.. spoke In favor of having 
Canon Cody officiate at the opening of 
the fire chiefs’
In Toronto next week. He expressed 
the view that If the Catholic arch
bishop wished to take part, he could 
do eo aa a private cltlaen. The mem- 

Company, 1 bers present endorsed Mr. Crawford’* 
i position on these subjects. Four cer- 

Corporatlon,1 tiflcates and two initiation* xvere re- 
I ported by the recording secretary.

GET FEDERAL CHARTERS.

Ottawa. July 28.—Incorporations 
nave been granted to the following;

Chase Creek Lumber Company, Lim
ited, capital $100.000. village of j 
Blaekie, Alberta.

The Dominion Music 
Limited. Montreal, $60.000.

Unlisted Securities 
Limited. Toronto. $50,000.

Halifax Shipbuilding Corporation,
Limited. Montreal. $100.000.

Fibres, Limited. Montreal, $60.000.
Jenttt Cleaning. De-Ruetlni and 

Rust Protecting, Limited, Montreal.
«126,000.

Jensen, Limited, Montreal. $126,000. reached a point south of Suwtlkl and
Associated Screen News of Canada, ten ml!** from the German frontier. 

Limited. Montreal. $24.000. according to h'-v ep-^rr reports.

convention, to be held
■

I

1 of an educative and humorous 
character, besides the many other 
excellent regular features which 
appear each week.

:FRENCH TROOPS BEGIN
MARCH ON DAMASCUS Eg

Obae*'* fcntü

BOLSHEVIKI TEN MILES 
FROM GERMAN FRONTIER ScorefsJuly » 2$,—FrenchBeirut, Syria.

troupe, in view of the failure of King 
Kelsal of Syria to begin execution of 
the ultimatum terme, have begun a 
march on Damascus. They have en
countered no opposition and are pro
ceeding toward Aleppo.

Tailors and Haberdashers
■ 77 King West

v
Berlin, July SI.—Russian cavalry has

L. 1. Toi9E jeurafi
■sou!* à
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SA24 f920 IAt 12.15 Noon
$9.35 Buy $ a 
Fair of Boot$

1—EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Ii

'i►

n

MEN! REMEMBER .THAT i
;// ;I IM-O-N-D-A-Y15' ■

■"! H
f.2 » r

XT Offers Siich Saving Opportunities as These
at 38c BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR IS HALF PRICE 

AT $1.75 BATHING SUITS ARE HALF PRICE

U Every pair is Goodyear welted. Same 
arc of mahogany side leather, in recede 
style; others are of gunmetal side leather in 
recede dhape, and others are of mahogany 
side leather in Blucher style, with the rather 
wide toe. Sizes in the lot, 5 J4 to 10. 
Monday, 12.15 noon^palr,

-4fOond Fl^offf Qtttsn St,#

Young 3-Pt0oe
Suite

An Opportune^Bu^ing Chanet

Because of the fact that they represent 
many favorite lines that have become broken 
in size and range. 

in
young men’s 

' fitted and*I 
semi - fitted, I 
single and 
double- 

' breasted, two 
and three - 
button,! 

styles — and 
have peaked 
or notched 
soft roll la
pels and flap 
or patch 
pockets, with" 
or without 
flaps. Some 
are plain; 
others have 
half, three- 
quarter, at
tached or de
tach a ble 

. half, three-quarter, attached or detachable 
or all-round belts. Vests have five button!., 
Trousers are neatly proportioned, and have s 
two hip and two side pockets and one watch 
pocket, tunnel and belt loops and cuff bot
toms. Materials include all-wool and wool 
and cotton tweed fabrics, and a few union 
wool and cotton tweeds. In fawn, grey, 
medium and dark brown, greenish grey, and 
blue-grey materials In tweed effects and 
striped designs. The size range is not com
plete in any line, but in the offering arc 
sizes from 34 to 39. Monday, price, $23.76.

—Second Figer, Jeune# St., win Store.

md; iitIF i *
ii

They’re general purpose umbrellas, 
cotton covers, built over strpng 

Handles are In crook and opera

I
H withtn ! For These Ffht Two Items We Cannot Promise to Fill C.O.D. Orders.

Neckties Are Alee 
H#lf Price

And are In a host of seasonable pat
terns, including Japanese pongee silk of 
Oriental design; also plain baratheas, 
shepherd’s plaids of foulard silk, and neat 
striped and figured effects in blue, purple, 
green, brown* grey, or cardinal. These 
are of silk and artificial silk and cotton 
mixtures'. All are In graduating shape 
with flowing ends. Monday, half-prlct, 
each, 36c, or 3 for $1.00.

3 frame* ,üiR 
stylé. Half-price, MonA*y,tich,
• ’ _Main Fleer, Yon## 8t,, Mel

C. Belts, Some ef Which 
Are Greatly Reduced

* ,In,the selection are .fine quality 
hand-boarded cowhide or Russian 
calfskin, in flat style, with stitched 
qdges, in black; others in grey suede 
finish, with gunmetal-finiehed steel 
buckle. Sizes in the lot, 30 to 42. 
Clearing price, Monday, each, $1.50.

The Underwear la ef the 
Pen-Angle Brands I

;

; t*
Panama Hats at

$4.65
Anothtr Unutual Value

And is of a weight suitable for 
The shirts have

i#

i present wear, 
quarter length sleeves und drawers

are knee length.
Sizes 34 to 42. Half-price, garment, 

Monday, 38c.

iLIST ill . l<F■

: Plain white only. '
wx<f:' 0

«.65 .6 '

1.00 Outing Shifts Are 
Reduced at $1.28

And obtainable In a variety ef " 
blue, black, gréen or tan etripea 

• on light ground!, and also in 
plain white cotton material, in 
medium weight All are made • 
with attached lay-down cellar, 
breast pocket, full-cut yoke 
(moetly In coat etyle). Sizes In 
the lot 14 to 11. Reduced for 
Quick clearance, Monday, each 
US. i ,

VThe Bathing 
Suits

•<.75* - - .

m:v
•Vx 1

* I
\.50 All In one-piece eklrt style, and 

, of cotton with a small percent
age of wool, have V neck and one 
button on shoulder, 
oomblnatpne Include navy with 
cardinal 
maroon 
white.
price, Monday, 61.76.

11 t 'A lI.
#

1( The color /.
SITE black and orange, 

and white, navy and 
Blzee 84 to 42.

iGE
Half-

V i M t
<V

STORE OPENS 8,30 A.M.—CLOSES 5 P.M.

S iLOSED
ALL DAY

SATURDAY

V
U K E 4

and optician.
(a mined

reel, Toronto
P. Simpson’»,) 

LICENSES.

They’re finely woven Panamas, too, of 
durable South American fibre, in two 

; favorite blocks.,, The fedora with crease 
crown and flared or rolled Brim, and the 
neglige shape, with plain, • round crown 

Distinctive looking

v.
7

V

THROUGHOUT JULY AND AUGUST IIFIXTURES ■t velue, |.’!< il
and rolled brim.

serviceable, and certainly excep-V^
Price,

.80.
Vrev LAMP CO. 

Open Evening., hats,
tional value. Sizes to 7 ]/%. *T. EATON C°uIS . * MITBO

—Main Floor, Queen ■ St., Main Store.inral lnc 
cate* the coui>tle*e , 

i which mnke their'' 
iJrtng on the young, 
ie Infested trees, 
the sap In the bark.
It thru their bodies, 
of a crimson-colored 

ree of tlihe. hardens 
■aneparent cocoon or

hundred Monday, $4.65.
—Main Floor, J

jtnee St., Main Stoic.

!! would have lost the pence After win-] RAILWAYMEN TO GET 
nlng the w*r.“

The Dally News, which Is not un
friendly to the Bolehevlkl, »aye the 
■erloueneee la not ieee because of the 
fact that eastern Oertpahy le full of 
arms and ammunition dumps to be 
surrendered to the alllee.

"These finally will be available for 
Poland It she Is Invaded, but suppos
ing Beet Prussia Is invaded 7“ aSke 
the newspaper, “ie It so certain the 
Bolehevlkl won’t get • them?”

NO MIDDLE COURSE 
IN BANDUNG IRISH

BRITAIN DISTURBED 
OVER POLISH ISSUE

acting Illegally. NO LEAGUE MEDIATION
BETWEEN U. 5. AND JAPAN

HIGHER PAY IN AUGUSTand^ he" assured* the* house that the 
action of every council or other public 
authority In Ireland wae being en-
amlned Into and that most drastic ; London, July 28.—Mr. Lloyd George 
action would be taken to maintain the I asserted In the house of commons yes- 
authority of the crown. / ! • terday that he was not aware Of the |

-Pending these measures,” the zee- existence of any difference between .... «. n
retary asserted, “any decision of a tnc United States and Japan of such rear Allies May DC VOITI- 
Slnn Fein court or any transfer of a nature as to Justify the Intervention , r- Another
title under such decision Is illegal, a fid of yreat Britain to refer the matter pellCu to LmCr rtnOiner
will be upset ae soon as possible.’” t0 the league of nations. ! \V/e-

Hlr Edward Carson, the UHrcer Un- This was In reply to a question by EAlrOpean war.
ionlst, after declaring that “In three sir Frederick Hall, Unionist, whether 
quarters of Ireland the British goW. «the differences that have arisen be-
eroment has been entirely beaten. twoen the United States and Japan , Ljljl„ll.|t1f jmn

“There are only two course» ag a regU|t 0f anti-Japanese leglela- He is disturbed by the possibility eon-
open for solution—either surrender to tlon wblch has been passed In the fronting It that the allies may be com-
the Irish republic, or organisation or united States are of a character that t0 enter another European war
forces to insure the government rot be referred t0 the league of nsr This poeltion was
beaten again.” . . ... tlone for settlement, and If so, whether t0 Poland. TTils portion as

The Unionist leader asserted that the Brltleh government proposes to made plain by Premier Lloyd George s
whet he had done In Ulster In the ofter lt„ ,0od services with this ob- epeech In the house of common» • on

SSi VSB.- :>“*’•, h. M ,61„t ». « ».
SiTffj-wssac ■ "«sasswi*-#- —are now making Ireland Infamous In ___________________ _ that Britain’s part, if Poland were

the eyes of the world.” POZ'U WIII MOT ftO freed with Invasion by the Bolehevlkl,
There was much heated debate dur- ™ WILL __ ^ it now appears to be -Taced, would

lng the discussion which followed. TO WARSAW JUST YET be limited to furnishing munitions
Joseph Devlin, the Irle.i Nationalist.   Mr Lloyd George's statement, that
being called to order by the Speaker p lg- Ju]y 28.—Marshal Foch will Great Britain le bound to give every
Tor irrelevancy In an attack on Sir gQ M Warsaw unless the report of assistance In her power to save Po- 
Edward Carson. th0 French and British mleelons now land, and that he may be

en route Indicates the necessity of Po- to "place the whole position before 
land, and subsequent developments parliament,” however, Is Interpreted to 
show that military aid toy the allies is mean much more than that, 
required to prevent the Bolehevlkl Almost all the newspapers support 
from overrunning Poland, It was the premier, altho there is euch re
learned today. crimination over the policies which _____

Some hope le entertained in official have brought the destinies of Poland , _ , ^-e' all’ the
circles that direct armistice negotla- to this pass. The sreneral areymenJX ^ ny good things
tiens between Poland and soviet Rue- that an Independent Poland i. necee- luck. get theaL

z.’sar'" “■ ,.TaaassAtt »mt- srr&ïr;
». only oroo..«on ». Job. » *»' »• •».>■*"

arr’rX e-uis Unnoouiar. be Mg. but they are full of life and
This new crisis is unpopular, even energy. The whole thing Is 1k If i» aroeaiï H 1» lncecipatle. of gold blood, good nerves and good 

indJne fr^m the tone of the news- health. Everyone would wish to be 
papers* mainly because It may involve nke this and the qualities that make 
the*e*oendlture of more lives, 1 and for vitality and energy are purely a
becau^ the country had come, ac-4 matter of health. By buHdlng up^ of Breck-
Um?tn0tl0belarabr^1 taxation, the chief of° energy, "weakness of the back, enrldge. Q«*-- waB (^Huii* police 
s?ue Soeïtîy having been a growing looping shoulders, headaches and Magistrate Miller, In the Hull po»oe 

and orsaMsed demand for the reduc- Ineffectual sort of presence which court this afternoon, to »Und Lrial 
tlon of the government’s expenditures. reany comes from weakness can all at. the next ftbtalnlns*underPapers whlch have been con.i.Unt- rld Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills size. * 12a Vhe zu»1ï tm fteS
ly distrustful of the Germane foresee hflVg madf many weak, tired men false pr»tetwes*th« »
tiiat the military party of Germany ", or„,lg and healthy, iand many pale,fthe Bet* Nationale, 
not only would And in such a case an rt ,.cted r|rie and women, plump, arises out of a loan secur n i am«cuse for further delaying reduction ^ct*Ûnd V,tractive, by Improving bank on LV wï endorsed t£ Mr. 
of the relchswehr and disbandment of ^ood and toning up Vtheir posed ,to have been endorwd by Mrs.
the civil guard, tut vo*,M,1“cu”u? „ervea If you are weak, ailing, low- Brady e husband, 
direct line of communication with (rlted or unhealthy, try- Dr. Wll- 
Russla and make Itself master of the P pink PlUe and noU their 
Bolshevik organization and Russia »am beneficial effect, 
herself. „ You can get these Pills through

“If this plan Is carried out, medicine dealer or by mall at 50The Dally Mail. “Russia would be- ^tgm*dl££* boxes for «2.30

is* jus™ SK-.ru’S/s s™»* ■&*““*“ =-■at Germany’s disposal. The allies Brockvllle, Ont

SUPERSEDE CIVIL 
COURTS IN IRELAND

Ottawa, July 28—W Canadian 
Press).—'M believe that new rates of 
pay for all Canadian railwayman will 
cqgte Into effect In one of the August 
paye,” said Mr. A, R. Mosher, head of 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employes.

Mr. Mosher stated that for the 
present the meeting» in Ottawa have 
been finished. The western board has 
gone west and thf eastern board to 
Montreal, on the pursuit of more In
formation. They will meet again in 
Ottawa là about ten days and will 
then present their final ease formally 
to the heads of the Canadian Na
tional Railway.

Mr. Mosher emphasised the feet 
that the American award had nothing 
to do, In one sense, with conditions 
in Canada. "We have been negotiat
ing since April last with the C N. 
Railway#*” he stated, and had the 
U. 8. award never been made, we 
would, I believe, hare received the 
Inceaee Just the same.

is which, after being 
-ater and poured out 
constitute the *het- British Newspaper* Candid ih 

Comments on Green
wood’s Statement.

^Tribunal to Be Created, Sir 
Hamar Greenwood An- 

' nounces in Commons.

V uses. Sealing wax 
ellac. It Is the prln- 
inost varnishes.
1rs cannot make hats 
ic solution being cs- 
kmlng process, \ 
nd It absolutely ne- 
Llness, a similar solu
ble composition of all 
[ of course, the main 
ids of lacquer work, 

hardly any substance 
ly used In so many , 
ades and m*nufaoJ

London, RUT !•*—(C.A.F.)—Diem se
ing the statement in the house yester
day by Sir Hamar Greenwood, the 
Irish secretary, that a bill would be 
put forward setting up a tribunal to 
supersede the civil courte, which had 
failed to «notion, The Dally Tele
graph editorially lneftte that the gov
ernment's measure must be proceeded 

It declares that any other 
would merely be a return to 

plowing the sands in which So vast 
amount of political energy has been 
utterly wasted in the past.

The Daily Graphic saye that all 
along the government has regarded 
the revolt ae a fire that would burn 
Itself out. It muet, The Graphic state)!, 
drop thlet fatalistic mood and become 
a great deal bolder. There I* no hâr 
way between smashing conspiracy 
and surrendering to It, The Graphic 
concludes. '

The Dally News describes the effect 
of the government policy as a failure 
of force. It claims that the almost 
certain effect of ths proposed- meas
ures win toe to goad’ the exasperated 
people Into more desperate resistance.

i fax»EH OF NATIONALISTS 
IS URGED TO SURRENDER

MACBRIDE FIGURES IN
NOVA SCOTIA FIGHTLondon, July 88.—The Brltleh pub-

WORSE TIME COMING said:
Halifax. NJS.f July 88.—The political 

contest In Nova Scotia la warming 
At a big mass •meeting-rtf the Lifo» 
last night. Hon. W. 8. Fielding wae the 
chief speaker. He reviewed the re
cord of the Liberals! and on that he 
sold that Hon. G. H. Murra# should 
be rdturned to power. Tne L«*><)r 
party also held a big rail*;. The prin
cipal speaker wae Mayor M. M.
Brlde. of Brantford. Ontario, who 
strongly urged support Ybr 
candidate».

XBritain Will Have to Brace 
Herselt for a Bitter 

Period.
with.
course

substitute for it «-ver 
nit for the fart of « 

to Keen Itself warm 
world would havs

>
iei

London, July 28.—t'l regret to have to say that parliament and the king
dom must brace Itself to face a bitter 
period In Irieh history, ae there will 

, be a determined, organized attempt to.
I establish an Irish republic by means 

of murder and Intimidation,” declared 
Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secrc- 

’ tary for Ireland, In the course of a 
j, debate on Irieh affaire In the house 

of commons yesterday. He appealed 
to all parties and creeds to support 
the government, predicting the situa
tion would become still worse than at 
present.

"The attempt to form a republic In 
Ireland will not be abandoned without 
* struggle,” the chief secretary said,

I “but It can be defeated by united de
termination of all parties and all 
creeds resolutely to oppose eavage 
methods and reserve their natural 
right to decide as to the ultimate and 

i best government ton Ireland.
"There never was a time," he add

ed, "when the Irish executive, the 
Brltleh cabinet and the house of com
mons were more desirous of settling 
this age-long Irish question, juid -we 
are ready to welcome representations 
from every quarter as to the beet 
method for solution."

heFwould* havT"o JSk theTous^fo GERMANS ASK PERMISSION
pass certain legislative measures to 
meet the situation, among them one to 
create a tribunal superseding civil 
courts, which had failed to function 
curing the recent assizes, and another 
empowering the lord lieutenant of Ire
land to establish p tribunal to deal 
quickly with nil criminal offences com
mitted In Ireland.

Criminal Injuries Bill.
The government, Sir Hamar also 

ihnounced, had Introduced a criminal 
Injuries bill which would enable It to 
Intercept every g-ant from the ex- 
e.ioquer to any person or authority

------ gg=i
r the Labor v

POLAND NEGOTIATES
DIRECT WITH SOVIETTHE MAN WHO WINS w

iWarsaw, July 88.—Poland has sent 
armistice proposal# direct to the soviet 
government at Moscow.

After these proposals had been des
patched by wireless at two o’clock this 
afternoon by the national .council ct 
defence, a new coalition cabinet was 
formed 'under the premiership of M. 
Wltos.

The new cabinet has the support of 
the Socialist party. M. Dateanskl. the 
head of the Socialiste’ organisation, I» 
the vice-premier. Aside from these 
two changes the cabinet remains the

Would Accept a Truce.
Premier Lloyd George told a deputa

tion of the parliamentary committee 
of the Trades Union Congress /ester- 
day that he was as anxious as any 
man to see the Irish question settled 
on a basis acceptable to the major
ity of the Irish people. The prem'er 
discussed with the men for an hour 
and a half, the outcome of the special 
Trades Union Congress called early 
In July to consider Labor's attitude 
on the Irish question.

Mr. Lloyd George declared the gov
ernment was not afraid to accept a 
truce, but that It could not permit 
overt outrages and murders. It was 
prepared to go a Ifng way toward let
ting Ireland manage her own affaire 
if the necessary assurance was forth
coming, he said.

The premier suggested that Labor 
could use Its Influencé to secure a 
settlement.

Is Always Full of Life and Energy 
—Failures Are Weak and

*" ni__ 4 - . •

V

serials

Constantinople. July 22.—The Greek* 
are reported to have advanced to the 

same. eaet t0 Heldlar and Luis Burgas
The direct negotiations begyn with (Hbout e0 mljee southeast of Constsn- 

the soviet are on the question of an tlno-lex encountering practically no 
armistice along the entire front of yglt'lon.
about 720 miles. The proposals were pÇ£e _and vlzler has sent a me# 
wired after failure to reach any de- g t0 Ja(ar Tayar, who 1» command- 
finite conclusion In ,wlth ,*• lng t)w Turttlwh Nationalist forces.
Tchltchertn. the Bolshevik foreign min- lng htol t0 surrender to the Greek» 

Premier Lloyd George of j0‘p4VMll further bloodshed.

f

protest against fares

London, July 23.—(By C.A.P.)—The 
mayors of many seaside towns met 
In London today .to protest agatndt 
the increase In ,the railroad fares be
fore the Anlsh of the holiday season. 
Six successive protest meetings for 
the general public were held during 
the day at We^mlnster, when shhrp 
criticisms of the ministry was express
ed. Ballway managers declare that It 
is Impossible as yet to Introduce ex- 

Ion fares or mid-week cheap tlck-

i
I

!
I

minister of foreign affairs.
with wnr

Is IMPERIAL FOBEBTRY BURIAU
Lond0n’ ,Uly M^yiJ,«Pr^

TO REINFORCE TROOPS WOMAN ACCUBED OF FRAUD.
Canadian

here an Institution for the .forestry officers. The next confèrent^ | 
will be held. If the Dominion appro* ee,
In Canada In 182*._____ ___

m

cur,tets

ial I
I Paris. July 23.—The German peace 

delegation hero has asked the supreme 
council for authorization (o reinforce 
the troops in easterrf Prussia with 
volunteers and to occupy Marlenwcr- 
dcr and Allensteln, where tho recent 
plebiscites gave a largo majority In 
tavor of German sovereignty.

The Germans say that more troop* 
aro necessary to defend the frontier 
a'.a.nst eventual Incursions by the 
Bolehevlkl.

nACCUSED OF BIGAMY.
Ottawa, July 23.—Charged with big

amy, alleged to have b >en committed 
almost a quarter of a century after 
marrying his first wife, Andrew Mld- 
dlemlse was remanded on ball here 
today. H* married Maria Caroline 
Hartgan on July 2, 184*. emd Is alleged 
to have married Mis* Martha Tlpplns, 
of Ottawa, on August 8, 1917.

b

norous
other

which
Cuticura Soapmm

Seer Ind bIÎÏÏi 2Î * 6 11 T011 mention this

looking into CREDITS.
Winnipeg, July 28 —A commission

m-nt in sATnltoba. will arrive In Win
nipeg about July SI.

ory WAR TROPHIES ARRIVE.
IS IDEALQuebec, July 28.—(By 

Press).—Eight German war trophy 
guns of different calibre have arrived 
here on board C. P. O. S. Kronprln* 
l-'iledrlch Wilhelm, and will be shown 

| at the provincial exhibition.

Canadian
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ON SCHOOL BOOKS
uie iirr niiiucn TEACHERS FLOCKING JUTÆr» sunHIS LE HIED rtST.to «ma sea*.

BY DYSPEPSIA ÉIËÉMS —•^ »~ °»
ssrs? fera on «rase
®ere with an levitation to visit the 
Exhibition. At that time Mr.'Oomp. i 
expressed hts willingness to come.

But subsequently the A. F. of I* 
passed the controversial Irish resolu
tion and the storm which this aroused 
has led the Exhibition authorities to 
pause before renewing their invita
tion.

\
RAIN BREAKS IN

ON VETERANS’ FUN

Ex-Members ,of 127th Battalion 
\ Hold Big Re-Union at 

Bond Lake.

APPEALS AGAINST 
CITY ASSESSMENTS DEATHIn the eeopnd trial of the eult 

Stewart Com- 
e of Syracuse,

brought by tho Ci 
pany against t J 
Justice Rose rendered Judgment In 
favor of the plaintiff. A reference Is 
directed to ascertain' the amount due. 
The action arose out of certain work 
done In connection with the ship 
channel and turning baein, part of the 
Toronto harbor Improvements, by 
Hodge as sub-contractor for the Cana
dian Stewart Company, contractors. 
The Dominion government, for whom 
the work waa done, condemned a por
tion of It In the spring of 1915 as de
fective. The Canadian Stewart Com
pany had to make good the defective 
work which had been originally done 
by the eub-contraotor, I. A. Hodge. 
The Canadian Stewart Company then 
entered suit against • Hodge, and In 
March, IMS, Justice Meeten awarded 
the plaintiff Judgment for S208.1T4.91. 
The defendants not being represented 
at the first trial, the appellate division 
directed a new trial.

(IT OfMinuter of Education Re
moves Trade Grievances 

Against Publishers.

’-«1

Decision Reserved in Interest- 
; ing Case Brought by the 

Davies Company.

a

Until He Tried “FRUÎT.A-TIVBS" 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine jVlotorman Not Bla 

Accident to 
Frisle;

Ex-members of the 127th Battalion 
and their friends, numbering In all 
one thousand, met at Bond Lake yes
terday evening for a regimental fam
ily reunion. It was as much a family 
as a regimental affair, because the 
veterans brought thglr wives, children, 
aunts, cousins and friends with them 
—all eating, dancing and enjoying 
themselves generally together, Lleut.- 
Col. F. M. Clark, honorary president 
of the association, and ex-offloer com
manding the unit, «poke briefly on the 
duties that have fallen on the veter
ans’ shoulders, now that they have be
come privets citizens once more. Other 
speakers were Lieut.-Col. A. P. Hunt
er, commanding officer of the York 
Ranger», and Capt. J. P. Boylen, presi
dent of the Battalion Association. * 

Former members of the 127th came 
from all over the province to attend 
the picnic, and a merry evening was 
in progress until the rain Interrupted 
the festivities; battles that were being 
fought ovef again had to be canceled 
Just as the barrage was falling on the 
second enemy line, and the : veterans 
had to seek shelter from the rain, Just 
as In earlier day» they ha£ beep 
driven under cover by a deadlier down-

_/y
The minister of education has taJun 

up the complaints of the book-seiun. 
trade that authorized school textbooks 
cannot be sold with profit by any 
firm desiring to do business without 
loss. A deputation of book-sellers, 
headed by Mr. Nellee, of Guelph r 
waited upon Mr. Grant some time age 
and presented the case for the trade.- 
The minister has announced to thee* 
that as existing contracts and the 
government policy of maintaining* 
present prices limit him In dealing.. 
with the whole of the textbooks, he 9 turned by Coroner J. 
has adopted a remedy which semovei' il -, the morgue 
the grievance In considerable men- JL.Jwy zt.ath
■. Publisher» of the school readers. I IMueet Into the «am 
public school arithmetic, public school (Kg young messenger t 
composition and grammar, and the V v«nre street meat etc
public school history of England and I "T „h.n ,hp hicyole w
Canada, have been notified that they *d d .n<i thre
are to allow, according to a ^graduated >®« Metropollscale laid down, a larger trade die- «outhbound Meiropoii
count to purchasers, whether Individ- accident oocurrea pea
uale or book-sellers.-In respect to thé' Yonge etreet. 
books mentioned the trade discount* When the Inquest
shduld be adequate. The department night. A. B. Cairns,
which Is paying, according to the new the Metropolitan oar,
policy, part of the cost of publishing had «sen the boy rioln
these books, will add to this cost the etroet, with one ham
extra discount allowed to the trade. ! bar*, and with a pare

---------------------------- 1 other hand. When th
NO SMALL FINES the same way

--------  with him, the young
Tony Latto, found in Queen's Pa* ..a appeared to be di 

with a bottle of liquor, was the first to Trolley. Catrne then
feel the Increased rigor of the law . «roller and applied I
bearing on such cases. Col. Denleon . L„- within a dletat
announced yesterday that as the pro-, He was going
vinotai government had recently ‘ ,a. ar0Und t*t ml
doubled the fine for the first offence. rî^natlon by him a
that he was going to Inaugurate the 0r the car hadincroased penalties right away ’ Small ! toe latt
fines are going to stop, ’ said his wor- wttj, wb
•hip. "and I may make It both fine H

d imprisonment " . , . dactor, ' verified Ms
Veritably' Dei 

It was 'Edwin Do 
of North Toronto, e 
reel debate at the in 
that that part of Y< 
the accident occurre 
death trap. Dltchei 
and «croee the car 

I distances, and toe w, 
I! .that the boy’a wheel 

these ditches, throw 
death. Donnelly «aid 
•rs of that district t 
city for years to do i 
repairing the roadw 
toad been done. It v 
morev accidents did 
(The car tracks war 
of the road, on the 
the east elds was a < 
almost suicide to tr 
asked that a verdict 
the Jury requesting 
oral to order the rail 
some action In the

W. G. mile, a
altho be was not In 
eldent happened, he 
to hear of one occui 
He also affirmed -th 
trap. He hae been 
for many years. <- 

Detective Mclntoe 
ed the aocldont, et 
opinion the boy’» w 
He had examined 
eonee in the front 
would cause It to> e< 
The heavy meat ba 
handlebars he also t 
served to cause th 
weight of It might 

•>, ,wheel to swerve.
F. C, Barnett, t 

street bu.tcher who 
stated that the wh 
hauled Just the de 

•I dent. The boy wtu 
said.

In a statement issued by the minis
ter of education, he reports that over 
fourteen hundred teacher» are In at
tendance at the several cours 
vtded by the department of ed

the _ __
courses commenced on July 6 and wW 
terminate bn August 6. ®he -follow
ing figures indicate the number to at
tendance at each course: .

In agriculture, at Guelph, Monteith. 
and Whitby, 500; In art, at the On
tario College of Art, Toronto, 167; In 
household «clones, at the University 
of Toronto. 84: In kindergarten-prim
ary .courses, at Hamilton, London, Ot
tawa and Toronto, 200; in vocal music, 
at Toronto, 76; In physical culture, at 
the Unlverplty of Toronto. 170; in 
manuel training, 15; In commercial 
courses, 37; ,ln middle school and nor
mal entrance and faculty entrance 
eoureee, 186; to the courses for French 
pronunciation end composition, 65.

li’: ■'
r -r 4
I, : »w« find that Eld 

■ ■ to hie dea

tn the court of revision yesterday 
the William Davies Company appealed 
again at their business assessment be
ing raised from 26 to 60 per cent. The 
appeal only related to the store at 219 
Teraulay street, altho It wae stated 
the question affected all their retail 
premises. The Increase In assessment 
was based on the decision of the 
appellate court that a manufacturing 
business which also conducted retail 
stores was one big business and 

.should be so assessed.
H. J. Walker, of Blake. Lash and 

Company, appeared for the William 
Davies Company. He argued that as 
the William Day!»» Company did not 
deal exclusively'In their own goods in 
their retail stores the appellate deci
sion did not apply.

Chairman Drayton Intimated that 
the court would have to reserve Its 
decision. The point raised wae an In
teresting one. At the moment he could 
not see how the William Davie» Com
pany could be classed as a manufac
turing concern. “You can’t manufac
ture bac#n.” he said jocularly.

On the ground that he le an Ameri
can citizen, and did not take up hie pour, 
work here until January, 1920, and Regret waa expressed on all el dee 
therefore, would not receive a full at the absence of Lieut.-Col. R. M. 
year's income as assessed, Hubert A. Hillary, medical officer of Aurora, and 
Kent wae given a redaction of $1,000 Major R. D. Galbraith, both of whom 
oft u *8,800 Income. - are elckl The greater part of toe

Went More Particulars, evening was spent In dancing, and, de-
“We are appealing «gains,t the a»- *pite the Inclemency of the weather, a 

eessment on the building, eald Nell very pleasant day wae passed. 
Sinclair, appearing for Weston Ware- ___________
house Company. “This building wae l 
built by the Russell Motor Company, 
under a special permit. It Is only a 
temporary building and must be taken 
down. The permit has only got a year 
to i u> and we paid toe Russell Com
pany $11,000 for the building. It Is as
sessed for $66,000.”

Mr. Drayton eald Judgment would 
be deferred until particulars were 
forthcoming about the arrangement 
between various’ companies who were 
tenants.
' Allen D. Clarke, of 116 Dowling 

evenife, had hie taxable income re- 
du-syd -from $5,000 to $2,297.

Because her son, 24 years of age. 
was the sole support of his mother 
and father, the latter being 111 for 
•even years, Mrs. Wilson, of Dundae 
street west, secured- « cancellation of 
$461 on hie Income.

e« P«»- 
lucatlon CSTH6

my 17, as the resu- 
y Metropolitan «tree 
urtner find that deat 
nd attach no blame 
t the car.’’

Ontario teacher». These
“The matter is In afceyajiee," said 

an official today. “The director* have
tondeTwtovîud Mr Oo 
because he inie n ration^ 
and an outstanding figure to the Labor 
world

“Bine* the Irish controversy at 
Montreal, however, the 'Exhibition au
thorities have been led to pause be
fore renewing the invitation.'

invitation wae ex- 
mpere here 
Labor man,

Such W

ure

SHOULD DRINK LIQUOR
IN BEDROOM ONLY

1- «F
BOARD CONSIDERS

MACHINISTS’ WAGE
MR. PRANK HALL

"If a man hae obtained liquor by 
means of a prescription It Is presumed 
that It le for medicinal purposes. That 
being the case in a hotel or large 
boarding house, he would be expected 
to keep It In hie own bedroom.”

Such wae the opinion expressed by 
Chairman J. D. Flavelle of the Ontario 
Board of License Commissioners, this 
morning.

“Of course.” continued Mr. Flavelle, 
••In a man's own privât» house he may 
drink the liquor In any room. All that 
the board can do is express an opin
ion. It Is for the courte to make a
ruling." .

The chairman had no official noti
fication of the case at Renfrew, where 
License Inspector Connolly Is seklng 
for a ruling as to whether a man who 
obtained a prescription for liquor may 
drink It In any apartment In hie own 
residence other than the elck room.

Wyevale, Ontario.

“For some two years, I 
«offerer from Chronic Camtipatian and 
Dyspepsia

I tried every remedy X heard of, 
without

ps mmm mmmcondition commenced to Improve *r g£# .H«î%« «re? asked tor
immedlatety. to cente. but when the «ompany dldn t 8LCUlr apedtt,nn *||®r1offlce buuding

The Dyspepsia eeeeed to be the !h,J ^e^owt^-he^d" ‘"to »<*■• r00m and four-room suite

sssasaasr”- jwte.&'iag.’srg SSHS:
only 20 per cent over ha‘, 14 BVm street, $7,000. ,  

—  ——--------------- -- .

j | * The -wage scale of the machinists 
employed bp the Toronto Railway 
Company was considered and debated 
upon at some length bjr the board of 

y success, until the mift conciliation at their meeting yeater-

PERMIT IS ISSUED FOR
BRANCH BANK BUILDING

I

WILLS AND BEQUESTS
•Fruit a ikm’ for the benefit I derived | ^eae

rate.
anAccording to the will of the late 

Walter Wilson, mechanic, who died 
Jan. 26, 1920, his estate, valued at 
$1828.40, Is to be divided equally be
tween a sister, Mary Ann Wilson of 
Toronto; another sister, Helen Buer-. 
din, and a brother, Arthur Wilson, 
both of England.

The estate of the late Wolf Gershon ; 
Wassermnn of Toronto, who died May 
25 of this year, consisting of property 
at 60-66 Augusta avenue, 64 Kensing
ton avenue, and 7 Walton street, all 
heavily mortgaged, Is bequeathed to 
hie wife, Sarah Rebecca. The value of 
the estate Is $4,899.66.

The will of Busan Webster of New- 
market, who died on June 12, be
queathe an estate valued at $2,040.95 
to three brothers and two sister»— 
Robert Sibley of Newmarket, John 
Sibley of Essonvtlle, Miss Henry Sib
ley of North Toronto, Emily Thomp
son of Mount Albert and Mr». Sum
merville of Eesonvllle.

from them.".
4FRANK HALL.

50c. a hex, 6 tor $2.80, trial sise 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit a Raw Limited, Otto*, Out

■------
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REALTY BROKERS’ 
BUSINESS BRISK 4

I■1They All Report -n Increased 
Demand for 

Houses.

UNIVERSITY STAFF
INCREASE HELD UP

t

Plain Facts about Milk RoutesThe university staff must welt a 
while before they get any Increase 
InesalArleit. Tile estimate» for main
tenance have been passed by the
Verier; wh$ 1?* ve'r^utotan" GARRICK AND HYDRO
tie! Increase, have been held up. The 
government )ta« no lntentldn of In
creasing salaries until the civil ser
vice commissioner has reclassified the 
Inside civil service.

i Real estate brokers are already no
ticing a revival of the dematod for 
houses after a quiet period In the lat
ter part of June and the first half of 
July. They report that people who | • 
■old In the spring and went to sum- 
mer retorts or tent» are beginning to 
tbit* about getting settled for the 
fall and winter. The outlook for the 
fall business Is regarded ae promtring.

Applications for building permits are 
pouring Into the city architect's office 
as fant as ever, altho’coets of material 
■how no Indication of going down at 
present.

Neeley’s. Limited, have plane out for 
the erection of 26 houses on land re
cently purchased south of St. Clair, 
near Christie street. The houses will 
be reedy by November.

The stores at 962 and 964 Yonge 
etreet have bepi sold by John Lume- 
den of Ottawa to H. Cook for about 
118,000. Mr. Cook at present occu
pies one of the stores.

The Union Trust will shortly move 
to the building at the northe-Vq, cor
ner of Richmond and Victoria streets.

%I

A team of hbraes costa about $400, double harness 
|100. a wagon $76, making » total of $576. k Aj 
Ford Truck costa $750 at Fora, Ont r -

Government experiments have proved that the cost 
of feeding a horse is 8.7 cents per working hour, or 
17.4 cents per team per hour. One team, if collecting 
mille, could not cover more than 30 miles a day. The 
cost for twelve hours would be $2.09, or about seven 
cents » mile.» The cost for gas and oil for a Ford 
Truck is only 4M cents a mile. The Ford Truck soon 
pays for itself in reduced cost of operation.

A Ford Truck will cover at least 60 miles a day col
lecting milk, or 250 miles on long hauls. It enables 
you to operate at a lower cost per mile and to cover 
twice as much territory as with horses.

Ftri Oat-Tee Tiwek (Ckeerie setiy) |7S0.LakPeeiOat.

Uaa Only Gentr/ne Ford Part*

685 Canadian Dealer* and, over 
1,800 Servie* Garage* eupplv 
Genuine Ford Part* and / 

prompt repair eervioe. 'is

SETTLE OLD SCORE X 'Ail
11 A settlement hoe been effected be

tween J. .7. Garrick and the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commleelon In regard 
to the pulp mill at Campbellford and 
the Burton Limits. By tho settlement 
it Is understood that $225,000, de
posited by Mr. Varrlck on account of 
the purchase price, has been returned. 
A further sum has been paid to Mr. 
Garrick by way of compensation. Prior 
to this settlement Mr, Garrick made 
application for a flat to sue the Hydro 
Commission to compel them to fulfil 
the condition» of the bargain his 
lawyer, A. McComber, made for the 
purchase of the Campbellford Mill and 
the Bruton Limits.

11 I i
HUMANE SOCIETY TAKES 

HIS SUFFERING STEED
i 1

ill îA 11 
I

■ f- 'At

A* Lug!* Scale, an Italian farmer of 
HI 1. approached Dundee and 

<’ leitflui streets yesterday morning 
wilt) a. double team-load of vegetables 
wh:He intended hawking, the com
passionate eye of a Humane Society 
Inspector caught a glimpse of the «ore 
rhoulder of .one of the horses. Luigi 
" a' compriled. etfaightwsy to unhitch 
the suffering .«teed and hand him over 
to thSTbrloty for medical attention.

With otkj; Half Its former available 
hor»,potver the vegetable-laden ve- | 
hlc> ertiild no longer proceed, but. ! 
oft»'1 foiaglng around thru neighbor
ing burns, Lu'.fc! leturned, wi^h another 

"ho se and continued with the distribu
tion of the products of the soil,

ey
t

i

I /
i:
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OLD GERRARD STREET
LANDMARK IS ^OLDnj

6 « I HAD ADVBNTU

, At the home of 1 
Armstrong, Klngst 
took place of Mtei 
for more than thIr 
erdess on the boi 
Navigation I'oropa 
Guy wait on f.ve 

, night that boat > 
wharf «1 Lewiston 
moved thru her i 
barely escaping w 

Previous to sail 
Navigation Line, 
the upper lakes, 
occasions wrecked 
For a number of ; 

ion too boats of 
Rlehlleu Company 

Miss Guy has to 
made her home 
1% igaton, Ont. T 
Interred In the fi 
Fire Chief Arms! 
CemeterjL East T 
arrival # the G.T 
Men, at 11.16 a.m

RECAPTURE
Fred Dolan, ag< 

•scaped from Ml 
age. was arreste 

i tectlve Hcrgt, Cl 
charge of theft, 1 
to have atolen a 
a home on Palm»’ 
•aid to have beci 
pose of the stoh 

I time Of hie 
panled by a jUv 
taken Into cusioc

S
One of the Interesting old lardmalks 

of Toronto is being pulled L*wn to 
make way for an extension of Willard 
Hall, the headquarters of the Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union, on 
Qerrard etret. The house and lot were, 
until recently, the property of the John 
Wright estate. In which family It had 
been held for two generations. It Is 

The “Uonziba." the 2566-ton steel ®ald lo be one of the oldest houses on 
cargo vessel ; launched from the yards Qerrard street.
rf the Dominion Shipbuilding and Re- Bul“ of solid brick, It stood two 
pair Uo, last month, made her first storeys In height, with a low cottage 
preliminary trip yesterday afternoon ro°f an<* IHe typical old-fashioned 
on Luk'e'Oniarlo. The new vessel de- basement. The basement was used for 
\ eloped a speed of eleven knots on living rooms, as In nearly all the 
yesterday’s run. but her official trial houses of the period. The lumber eerv- 
trlp Is lo he made either today or on tog In Its construtclon Is still sound, 
Monday and markedly superior to that used to-

Immodlately after the offlc’al trial day, some of the scantlings being of 
trip the "(ionzaba” will be turned over cedar. The laths were split from some 
to her owners, tho Gulf Navigation straight-grained wood, Instead of 
Co., of New Orleans. La. flhe will be sawn, as is the universal practice of 
loaded In Toronto with rails and will | manufacture nowadays. 

r pt»Kced under command of Captain I 'The W.C.T.U. will erect a residence 
Yherleil for Cuba. The Oonzaba will building on the site to accommodate 
be used as n cargo carrier in Central 200 self-supporting girls, who have no 
.American waters. ' homes In the city.
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'TDENIES NEGLIGENCE IN 
DEATH OF GREENCRASS

àFIRST TRIAL TRIP
FOR THE GONZABA *Ui!

FI » . I

The civic works department takes 
Issue with the verdict of the coroner’s 
jury which found that there had been 
negligence on the part of the city in 
not providing sufficient supervision 
over their employes and which lack of 
supervision resitted In the death of 
William Greengrass, an employe of the 
works department, In a manhole.

George Powell, city engineer, stated 
that «there had been no negligence In 
so far as Grgnegrass was concerned. 
He states that the man was working 

I In a manhole at Scott and Front 
streets, 'which was covered by a 
house and therefore Greengrass was 
protected from accident and against 
traffic- In all cases where men were 
employed in manholes where there 
was traffic, or In sewer manholes, two 
men were always on duty to provide 
against mishap. This particular man
hole was not a sewer manhole.
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ENGINEER DECLARES 
“IT HAS NO EQUAL”

I V..CHANGES IN DIRECTORS 
OF BANK OF COMMERCEm m

'•i
$ At a meeting of the board of direc

tors of. the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, held yesterday, the general 
manager. Sir John Alrd, was elected 
vice-president and general manager, 
and the Rt. Hon. Sir Thomas White, 
K.C.M.O.. was also elected vice-presi
dent. S.r Alexander Mackenzie. K.B.E.. 
of Rio de Janeiro, president of the 
Brazilian Traction, Light A Power 
Company, Limited, was elected a di
rector of the bank.

HI HIT
si

<y
Ur kffi'• it _____ L1-J D-—..— condition. I felt weak and tired allJoseph Legate riao tsegun to the tlme an(j my WOrk seemed tool

TL:_L WnulH N^ver much for me. I was continually con-Tmnk |*le wouia never gtlpat0(l and alwaya had t0 ,be taklng
Roonin Hi« Health----Now p|lla Of some sort, and as a result myRegain ni» whole system got upset. I had fre-
Wp.ll «n4 Stronff. quent spells of dizziness and my
»TCU V a ! nerves were "on edge" all the time.

I 1 had begun to take a gloomy view of 
the outlook and to get very despond
ent.
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TORONTO DEALERS) 
TORONTO MOTOR CAR CO., LTD.

54 Jarvis Street.
LAWRENCE PARK GARAGE

2637 Yonge Street.
R1VERDALE GARAGE, LIMITED

211 Hamilton Street
’ WM. CANDLER CO., LIMITED

Main Street and Stephenson Ave.
UNIVERSAL CAR CO.

619 Yonge Street.
BRADLEY & LOVE, LIMITED

«
NICK OF TIME.

COIfcfo!OAKWOOD GARAGE
1121 Davenport Road.

PARKDALE MOTORS
1453 Queen Street West.

A. D. GORRIE & CO., LTD!
205-213 Victoria Street.

SEE & SMITH MOTORS
427-429 Queen Street West.

W. C. WARBURTON & CO.
670 Bloor Street West.

SECORD & HOWIE
Dundas and Keele Streets.

INorman Coulter, a small boy. was 
rescued from a very embarrassing 
situation In the police court yesterday 
where he appeared charged with steal
ing a motor truck from Goddard's, 
when a man entered the court and 
explained that he had his car in the 
same yard and that he told the boy 
to "take that one," not knowing that 
he could drive. The boy took that 
one and nearly came to grief.

Still another well-known Quebec 
forward and addsIT1. his iman comes 

voice to the thousands who have al
ready given their endossement to the 
remarkable merits of Tanlac. This 
time It is Joseph l.egare, electrical 
engineer, who holds the responsible 
position, of foreman of all electricians 
with the Bell Telephone Co., in whose 
employ he has been for the past 23 
rears. Mr. Legaro, who resides at 169 
Boisseau street. Quebec. Is a well- 
known and highly respected citizen, 
and has one of the largest and most 
interesting families In Quebec, being 
the father of 27 children. In. relating 
his experience with the medicine, he
eald: ,, ,it seven years ago my liver and 
stomadk got out of prder, and I’ve 
been to k bad stats' of health ever 
since; not 111 enough to have to give 
up my work, but never feeling up to 
toe mark, and In a general run-down

"When I saw so many well-known 
people coming, forward with state
ments In the papers about the benefits 
they had derived from Tanluc, I de
cided to try It. The first bottle did 
me so much good that 1 continued 
with It, and I found It doing me good 
right along. It regulated my liver and 
put mV stomach In good shape so that 
l am not bothered with Indigestion 
any more. 1 soon had an appetite like 
n bear and am no longer troubled with 
constipation. I am now full of 
strength and energy and my work Is a 
pleasure instead of a drudgery. I con
sider Tanlac the best of all medicines
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GLOOM FOLLOWS JOY RIDE. tit|ij|

Walter Sparrow. Thomas Griffiths 
and Harry Colville, convicted of appro
priating a motor car belonging to 

, John Patterson and Joy-riding to Oak-
to build up the whole system and I ville and back, after which they aba»- 
am glad to tell of my experience for lone-d the car, must pay the price 
the benefit of others." tor their ride by spending a year In

Tanlac is sold In Toronto by Tam- prison, which was tht sentence lm- 
lyn drug stores and by an established posed upon them yesterday In the

police court by Col. Denison.
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j BOFS DEATH VMS 
RESULT f IOCIDENT

’ »

«
Personal Banking ServiceEducation Ra

le Grievances 
Publishers.

„ i

Every expanding business has special need of a 
personal Service—such as the Sterling Bank has to 
offer.

iMotorman Not Blamed for Fatal 
Accident to Elmer 

Frisley.

■

education has taken 
i of the book-selltne 
zed school textbooks 
kith profit by any 
do business without 
tlon of book-sellera 
Nelles, ot Queloh 
Grant some time an 
e case for the trada 
i announced to ttunJi 

contracts and thT’ 
:y of maintaining 
mit him in dea 
of the textbooks 
medy which Removes’'

i considerable

■: ■ : 5 For Personal Banking Service—as we interpret it—
, means that our officers make themselves personally 

familiar with each client's business; study his problems, 
if necessary, in his own office; give him the full benefit 
of close co-operation and broad business relationship.

Consequently, all business transactions are baaed on 
better understanding. Matters of credit art discussed 

open-minded fashion, with a view to future oppor
tunities and expansion, as well as present conditions.

If your business is expanding, is entering the expan
sion period, or requires the stimulus of healthy expansion 
t—let a Sterling Bank executive explain where Sterling 
Bank Service will be particularly valuable. At your 
office or ours—whenever convenient.

Elmet- Frlsby. aged 
to his death on Saturday'

"We find. that
14. came
July 17. a. the result of being struck 
by Metropolitan street car No. 48. we 
further find that death was accidental, 
and attach no blame to the motovman 
of the car." Such was the verdict re 

Coroner Dr. G. G. Kowe’s 
last night In 6ht>

7rrrSo
>:-■ *turned by

jury at the morgue 
jnqueet Into the death of Elmer Frlsby 
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the trade discount 
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according to the new » 
he coat of publishing 

add to this coat the • 
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f in an
3.$ ■ I a young 

1 Yonge street meat store, who was klll- 
I ed when the bicycle which he was rid- 
I tag slipped and thréw him under a 
I southbound Metropolitan trolley. The 
A accident occurred near titvp 18, North 
I Yonge street.

When the Inquest was resumed last 
Bight. A. B. Calms, the motorinan ol 

I the Metropolitan oar, testified that he 
had assn the boy riding south on Yonge 

! street. With one hand on the handle- 
' bar» and with a parcel of meat in the 
j other hand. When the car, which was 

going the same way, came up even 
with him, the young cyclist swerveo, 
and appeared to be drawn In under the 
trolley. Cairns then reversed the con
troller and applied the brakes, stop
ping within a distance of about 23 
feet. He was going about the usual 
speed, around ten miles a hour. Ex
amination by him showed that the 
wheals of the car had not run over the 
boy, but that the latter had been killed, 
by the force with which he struck the 
car’s side. Foster Robbins, thé con
ductor, ' verified his statements. 

Veritable Death Trap.
It was Edwin Donnelly, a resident 

of North Toronto, who caused the 
reel debate at the Inquest. He stated 
that that part of Yonge street where 
the accident occurred was a veritable 
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The Sterling Bank
PRINCE OF WALES HORSES ARRIVE IN CANADA

In Montreal Thursday with a general cargo and the horwee beldnglng Vto the Prlnee of 
Wales fer hle râneh In Calgary. They are In charge Of Captain Langton Proat Carlyle.

ALL FINES The C.P.0.8. Montcalm docked
mnd In Queen's Park. ’ 
iquor, was the first to 
ed rigor of the law 
cases. Col, Denison 

rday that as the pro-' r 
nent had recently * 
for the first off 

ng to Inaugurate the 
es right away. "Small' 
o atop," said his wor- 
1 make it both fine

NO MINES PLANTED 
BY THE JAPANESE of Canada .■

Hon. F. C. Biggs Condemns 
the Proposed Freight Rate 

Raise.

Sir Edmund Walker, Honor
ary Counsel, Issues 

Official Denial.

w THIRTY YEARS AGO PRINTERS MAY ASK 
INCREASED WAGE

street. Detroit, according to the records 
accompanying Lie baggage, 
addressed to -James Douglas.
York at*."

The express company officiale aald 
that they had held the trunk at the 
depot baggateroom for several day*, 
but when It was unclaimed they had 
sent It to the storeroom.

The police said they will Immediate
ly request the Detroit police to locate 
the man mentioned In the record aa 
the sender of the trunk.

BODY OF WOMAN 
SHIPPED IN TRUNK

It was 
NeW—

•' $ ) I
*

Improvement of St. Lawrence 
Route Then Discussed at 

Public Meeting.

r. That It will be almost lmpoalsble to 
get commercial atone for roadways If 
the proposed Increase In freight rates 
cornea Into effect, was the statement 
made yesterday by Hon. F. C. Biggs, 
minister of public work* and high-

Slr Edmund Walker, honorary con
sul-general for Japan, writes The 
World:

a
Present Conditions Causing 

Considerable Restlessness 
Among Craft.

Mysterious . Discovery ip 
Warehouse of Express Co. 

at New York.

death trap.
' and across the car tracks at regular 

distances, and he was of the opinion 
■that the boy’s wheel had struck one of 
these ditches, throwing him to hie 
death. Donnelly said that the ratepay
ers of that district had been after the 
city tor years to do something towards 
repairing the roadway, but nothing 
bad been done. It was a wonder that 

__ more accidents did not occur there.
The car tracks were off to one aide 

I of the road, on the west side, and on 
the east side was a deep ditch- It was 
almost suicide to travel over It. He 
exiled that a verdict be brought In by 
the jury requesting the attorney-gen
eral to order the railway board to take 
some action In the matter.

W. G. Bills, a Jeweler, stated that., 
altho be was not In town when the 
eident happened, he was not surprised 

HI to hear of one occurring at this point.
He also affirmed -that it was a death follows: 

gg trap. He has been fighting the thing 
for many years.

Detective McIntosh, who Investigat
ed the accident, stated that In hie 
opinion the boy’s wheel was defective.
He had examined It and found the 
cones In the front wheel loose,Vwhlch 
would cause It to* swerve considfcrablj 
The heavy meat basket affixed to the 
handlebars he also thought might' have 
served to cause the accident, The 
weight of It might have caused thw 

.wheel to swerve.
I K. C, Barnett, the North Yonge
street bu^er^who^em^ed^^ho^boy, j ^ Ifi “lew of great dangert north

of Dekastrl Bay, resulting from afore
mentioned mines and sunken ships. 
Japanese expeditionary force warned 
the British steamer and caused her 
return from the -said bay. The Brit
ish consul at Vladivostok has been 
well satisfied with the explanation 
given by the Japanese authorities,

"8. The Russians themselves testify 
that Bolshevik! are purchasing some 
supple* from Chinese, otferltie’ as 12- 
cunty p celons metals which they 
plundered from the propertied class at 

burned at the Nlkululevsk. and that It Is those sup-

i The Toronto Globe published a spe
cial telegram from Shanghai on the 
18th of July, In substance as follow»:

“The Siberian co-operative un
ions, Shanghai, report that the 
Japanese have mined the Gulf of 
Taracy. preventing relief from be
ing sent to the Russian people In 
the maritime province. The Brit
ish ship Nancy Muller, loaded 
with provisions for the civilians at 
Nikelatevek. and despatched by

t£ \
SPEED WAS URGED ways.

--I thlrik the Dominion government 
should do something In the matter."

-•It contributes to the cost
«N/ LETTER CARRIERS

RECEIVE ENVELOPES
New York. July 28.—A regular sur

geon’s autbpsy. Including the removal 
of all vital organs except the brain, 
had been performed on the body of 
an unidentified woman found today 
Jammed In' a trunk In the American 
Railway Express Company warehouse 
here today.

The body had been shipped here 
from Detroit, June 10.

The body, which had been covered 
over with feminine wearing apparel of 
good material, had been crammed Into 
the trunk, which ,1s two and a half 
feet high and three feet long, 
trunk, which was bound with a clothes
line, was so crowded by its contents 
that it bulged at the side.

The woman was apparently 26 to 80 
years old, the police say, and weighed, 
about 180 pounds, had blue eyes and. 
had been fairly good looking. Two 
upper teeth of her left Jaw slightly 
protruded, but this Is believed to 1)6 
a natural deformity.

The woman was a brunet, the 
polios say. Her body, which had been 
Jammed into the trunk with her head 
thrown back and her knees crowded 
olosely against her chin, was wrappjsd 
In newspapers and a long piece of 
cloth. The newspapers were all De
troit editions of June 9 and 10,

The trunk was shipped thru the 
American «allway Express Company 
to this city by a man giving the name 
of "A. A. Tleturn,'* of 106 Harper

i»rie

ws

Considerable restlessness at present 
exists among the newspaper printers, 
and so acute has It become that the 
staffs in the various composing rooms 
appointed delegates to consider the 
advisability of readjusting the exist
ing newspaper scale of wages. This 
committee, after mature consideration, 
decided to call a mass meeting of 
printers to be held In the Labor T 
pie on Monday next, July 26, at 1,80 
p.m. The stereotype», mailers and 
pressmen have all received recent In
creases, and begause these depart
ments have recently secured further 
wage boosts, while the eompoeltore 
have been overlooked, they think they 
have a Just grievance.

The "comps ’ make much of-the 
skilled craftsmen, their

"There le nothing new under the 
sun." Even the much-talked-of pro
posal to convert the St. Lawrence 
waterways Into an ocean highway. 
altho declared to be a present day ne
cessity of agricultural, industrial and 

Russians In Shanghai, was held up transportation conditions, Is no new* 
by the Japanese navy at Vladl- 1 
vostok, In spite of strong protest 
from the Brlatlsh consul at Vladi
vostok, etc.! etc.............”

he said.
of road building In Ontario, and Its 
contribution Is eaten up In transpora- 
tlon charges. We will have to depend 
on local materials In each district.
We own some 80 or 40 stone quarries 
and about 100 gravel pits now. We 
cannot afford to bay any more for 
stone than vto are paying now. .If the 

born scheme, but a project venerable loe ,goea up, we Will have to secure 
with age. The deepening of the St. auarries and gravel pits and locate a 
Lawrence outlet to the sea was already lant eaoh district, 
an ancient Idea when some of the Equipment Searee, Too.
civic solons who today are attending „jf lt were not for the crushers
tue International Waterways congress and tractors we purchased early In 
.n Detroit were in rompers—If that the year we would not be able tb 
style or garment was In vogue in the have machinery now. Delivery of
days of tnelr childhood. equipment cannot be secured. We

The Toronto World of June 6. 1894, are hjO cars behind In the delivery 
carries the account ot a mass meeting of our orders for cement for culvert 
of Toronto cltizéns held the prev.ous work. Gangs I of men are being laid 
evening in the city council chamber 0fl on this account." 
to discuss Toronto’s part In the plan Mr. Biggs says that hundreds of 
01 deepening the St. Lawrence canals. mnes of highway are now under eon- 
The argumente cited In .support of the struction- This year will see a few 
scheme at that time do not differ ma- miles complete. He expects by Nov. 
terialfy from those advanced by pr*s- 1 the whole 1,900 .miles will be under 
ent day advocates ot the plan. Mayor control of overseers and superintend 
Kennedy, who presided at tne meeting, dents and In good repair, 
declared .that nothing was more im
portant to the citizens of T 
a commercial point of via 
deepening of the St. Lawrence canals.
“This has been advocated, ’ said Mayor 
Kennedy, "for forty years. The traffic 
from the Upper Lakes and the great 
amount of produce troiri the northwest 
and from the western states are In
creasing year by year, and it Is im
portant that communication should be 
improved between the Upper Lakes 
and the points of shipment." The 
mayor wt-nt on to stale that Toronto 
vti/uta become a groat ocean port, and 
tout vessels .font
directly into Toronto harbor, but me 
cai.als would have to be dtopened for 
the present depth (nine feet), was al
most useless lor the grain traffic.

Ui’Sfvy ).•*• w UjjvvU.
1 (ii ks*w4b>y j^uo.ittwu U vumoIulion 

culling 141*. 1 mû uuvttii guvernment tothe cn- 
of 14

1

Letter carriers and porters at the 
Toronto postoffice received their first 
Increase pay envelopes last night, 
some of them receiving back pay for 
easily 16 months, totalling nearly 6100. 
General satisfaction has been express
ed, except upon the point of maxi
mum pay.

The clerks and mall clerks have not 
yet received their Increase envelopes.

t m

■'"* *1 1

- >4»» em-
' * .

't'4:
4 I cabled the Japanese authorities, 

and received an official denial of the 
report quoted above, which reads as

ux>
L. The

Voting Girl Crushed to
Death m Elevator Shaft,W 1 fact

post-”1. Allegation fhat the Japanese 
planted mines in approaches to Nlko- 
lalevsk Is wholly untrue. The fact Is 
that the Russian partisans, before, flee
ing Nlkolatevsk. which they reduced 
to ashes and where they rqordered all 
Japanese and also a large number of 
Russians, planted minés In the river 
Tinur, and stopped passage by sinking 
some ships loaded with stones.

”2. The British steamer Nancy Mul
ler was chartered by the Russians 
connected with Bolshevlkl, anil was 
proceeding to Nlkolalevsk from Bhang-

that as
tlon has retrograded In comparison 
with many other trades during the 
war and post-war years. The Impres
sion has infected them now that In a 
sense they have been penalised for 
their conservatism and well-known 
preference for arbitration, as against 
strikes; and the disposition 16 as- 
pressed to recover some of the ground 
lost in the labor pnooeealon.

Crushed between the elevator floor 
and the wall of the shaft at the Cana
dian General Electric building, King 
and Slmcoe streets, yesterday, Mies 
Marie B, Bennett, aged 16, of 94 Bald
win street, was almost Instantly killed.

According to the police, the girl -gas 
In the basement and attempted to get 

, in the elevator, which had commenced 
to ascend, altho the door remained 
open. She succeeded, but before she 
could get In far enough, however, th* 
car had reached the first floor, which 
her head (truck, and she fell to the 
basement. The body was removed to 
the morgue.

*
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* COUNTY ROADS FOR 
HIGHWAYS SCHEME

Hon. F. C. BiggS Gives Notice of 
Sections To Be Acquired 

Soon.

THE SETTER FAUT.
It wes an Irishman, accused of coward

ice when running away from a fight In 
which he wea greatly over-matched, who 
replied: "Beded. I’d rather be » coward 
for five minutes than a oorpee for the 
rest of my Bfe.”

uronto from 
w, than the>

lstated that the wheel had been over
hauled Just the day, before the acci
dent, The boy was a good cyclist, he 
said.

h
1 • had adventurous career.

I 1

I Amst?ong0Ke|ngsto” Ont.,' the death 
took place of Miss Minnie Guy, who 
for more than thirty years was «tew- 

the boats of the Niagara 
The late Miss

[flUAEffl < AHon. F. C. Biggs, minister of public 
works and highway* In The Ontario 
Gazette, has given notice that certain 
county roads are to be acquired about 
l^ie end of, this monQi as portions of 
the provincial highways.scheme. The 
ronds then become vested tn the crown 
and under the control of the depart
ment of public highways. Some of 
those highways to be acquired are: 
Sections of a highway In Halton 
county, lying within the townships of 
Nelson and Trafalgar; sections in 
Perth county, in North and South 
Easthope, Downle and Blanchard 
townships; In York cofinty, In Etobi
coke township; In Wellington county, 
within Guelph township; In Waterloo, 
lying within Waterloo and Wllmot 
townships, and In Carleton, within 
Gloucester township,

4 *• t
*

1*•rdcSH on
Navigation Company.
Guy whh on t> steamer Cibola, tne 

, , I, night that boat was
I*,, 1 whnvf ui Lewiston, and had to be re- piles which the steamsh.jp Nancy 

moved thru her stateroom window, Muller was carrying from Shanghai 
barely escaping with her Ilfs. to Nlkolalevsk.

I’isvIouh to sailing on the ,Niagara. ,.4i with the jlsogrcss of work un- 
Navlgatlon Une. Mise Guy salttd on I d0, laken |)y Japan» • minesweepers^ jW6U)
the upper lakes, and was on two 1 navigation between Dekastrl Bay and Ul L.no canals 10 a
occasions wrecked on Lake Superior, ! Cape njttore has been made possible (uel- Thu 10aUlUtiyn doclareu thui It
For a number of years the alio sailed llnce Jutlp a0i andi aitho safety of wu< 0t vital Imporuncc to the trade of
on tile boats of the . Ontario and navieu,ion uou,m not be guaranteed as the Dominion, anil especially to the
RlahUeu Company. yet, Nlkolalevsk has been generally ^eofToromo that tuis be done 1m-

<3uy has for a number of years opened t0 ftU „hlpB since July 1. sub- n,6^^^ytjy Torontonlani of a quarter
T%afj.tnnr Gnt1* ThL^remllns wtil be Ject only 10 rulea *d°Pted w,l,th ^ vlew century ago experienced an anxiety about
IVs 2 \ °.nu' TheurTalV!f nf to euppreeslon of partisans. I fuel supplies not unlike that which isInterred In the family burial plot çf , ----------------- parturblng their posterity. One of the
Fire Chief Armstrong, In Bt, Johns for WOUNDED VETERANS chief arguments urought forth In sup-
Cemetery, East Toronto, today, on the _ ■ • port ot tno plan was that coal could
arrival A the G.T.R. train from King- M Cr , nreHidpnt and Roy J. »« brought to Toronto more cheaply from1115 a ' Ttmnetv S-W wîlrd Twd T^ate- & W JSZL ou

nep, dti msn RV Dm IPF payers’ Association, were appointed to thP)r return Voya.gv could he loaded with
n.osriusiu jbi ruuiuc.. wa|t on the harbor commlssloners. grata for the eastern ports.

TVr.t tVniun «jlTiV hnme .vhin with the request that the harbor W. A. Redway, who seconded the rezo-
Tied Dolan, aged 18, no home, who . , placed at the dlKposal of lotion, stated that the construction

escaped from Mlmiyo about a year mp llcV,n 1 ,. the proposed highway to the sen w.
tgfi. whs arrested yesterday by De- veterans untcr hospital tieatmcnt one furnish a great stimulus to s.hlp, tilu.i
tectWe Scrgt. Charles Young on a day a week. V in Ontario, and particularly In Toronto. . . consideration.
eh irge of theft Dolan who Ih alleged ------------- During the five years preceding 18 M. not been under consioer .
to have stolen a leneth of hose from ALLEGED WIFE-BEATER - $1.380 onn had been, expended in shin- stated, however, that he had been frl'-
« home 011 Pul me r s ton h tfn t p vnrd wa« -• - * nullding In Toronto. ,.nd almost an fiual |ng thought as to ways and moans to
said to have been attempting to die- Uhitrgrd with assaulting and beat- NoVk ^rtgureTm-omlnetitly In the amellorate the eltuAtlon>
pose of the stolen property nt the I*1F his wlte. Elmore James Morton. diiclIa4)lon ev0n as lt does today, for
time of his arrest. He was acoom- I 143 Eastern avenue, wan arrested Inst Ri Hfpplp drc'ared that the grain from
Pa-tied by a Juvenile, who was ateo1 uight by Dvtcvlivvs SulMvan nml} ManUcht wh'.^h then found In way to 
taken Into cuMtorly.
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The “Nineteenth Hole”
Sixteen,—seventeen,—eighteen holes, and 
then back to the grateful shade, the loung
ing chairs, and the glaee of aparklin*, icy, 
O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger Ale at The "Nine* 
teenth Hole”—the club verandah.
Your “approach” to the eighteenth may 
have called for bottling up explosive 
language. But the cork cornea out—of the 
Ginger Ale—at the "Nineteenth” and the 
nectar flow» deliciously, soothingly, in 
cooling draught.

DENIAL BY ORA NT. »the
*s*Hon. R. H. Grant, minister of edu

cation. when asked yesterday as to 
whether a commission had been ap
pointed to Investigate the bilingual 
situation, replied In the negative, and 
-mid the question of a commission had

’toru
to»Mr t• s

i■ He

;
* ;

l»!
FIREFIGHTERS COMING.*

.Thirty-nine fire members of the 
Minneapolis fire der/vtment will, ar
rive In Toronto on July 26 to attend 
the convention of the international As
sociation of Fire Fighters’ Engineers, 
to be held on the 26th and 30th, The 
Minneapolis party will be accompanied 
by delegations from North and South 
D^kotp. Iowa. Kansas, Nebraska. Ok’a- 
homa and Wisconsin, in addition to a 
band under the leadership of C. W. 
Ringer, chief engineer of the M nnea- 
polls fire department.

Immediately upon arrival the band 
will form In line of parade and play 
while marching thru *he streets of the 
cltv. lt Is expected that delegations 
from the local fire detriment Will 
meet them a* they aTlve, and accom
pany them on their parade, as has 
been the custom In the cities vluited 
rn route.

Waterhouse. I tlic. ecu tw .way of Now York would be
-....... j j borne In ships dew# thq Ht. t^wrenee If

the cnnalfi r/eie drepfifed.
”reoent Convention Forceh-dowod. 

The preseut oon vent ton In Detroit was 
foreshadowed In Mr. John Brown's mo- 
"tpn "to hold an International conven- 

! tlon a' Toronto do consider a dec]' water
way from the grant taker to ttie sea 
via the St. 1 awrence and the heat 
method of providing way a and moatu- 
for the constHi of the nocQasarv 
canals and Improve-penta in the ilv.—n 
censcouent upo'i the adopt Ion of a 20- 
foot channel -from, the taken 
ocean."

Only O’Keefe’s is O.K. 
for the occasion.!

Other O.K. brands warranted to give a 
rest even to the game you lost, are:—
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

à à, ’0
J

mi 91 Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cols, etc., etc.

I
‘4 rcomfortable and dressy by woarinj SvV «mmântn the

)•:. F, 4|v-n-.ii r-i rccondcd the 
motion, which wsn ' iv-r'cil.

A copy r f ihs rc'o'.pilon. wns ordered 
eent to the c tv c-mncl' nnd a vnrnml'- 

i two was ..'nnolnte.i ‘o c-- y «ut the oh- 
,1 i-rtti nl the mertliie, T"e pe-neppet of
B I • htrî c<wtTP't'*à fn'-lc..... : Mayor

Kenned'-. R. G. f'n ". "u”h '<’sln. Hivi.* 
Plain, Harlow Pum'-orls-d. E. 16. «hen 
-ord. John n-.'—P. Ft (' Ftce'e. XV J 
•r,.-.>nr'e V. Pur,en*'. I C TViy'e. XV 

nnl<lend. G-o-'-e Ksii’k-nr fhnr-r X 
Phnpme-i. Ft Kl’-ovi- 'X'. Tte't, Peter Mi'-, 
InP • " Poet ""in. Hall. Aid. Thompson* 
» nd P F. <*'»• ke.
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TORONTOm iSUMMER SUSPENDERS
OUT CF SIGHT ÜNDE2 YOUR SHIRT 

LaH trousers up tad shirt down, glv- 
1CB nest, shirtwaist effect. Adjustabla
to any giz#*,

COUD "RAGS METAL PARIS 
CAN’T RUST OR STAIN CLOTHING
l ook for thrt name ”King" on buckles 

SOLD EVERYWHERE /
M:de in Contds by '

L the.K1NG suspender 
& NECKWEAR CO.

TORONTO, CAN.

Wffl

TD. M:■

&y(kefek>

Ginqer Ale
\

: L

L1

I
WAR VETERAN ENDS LIFE\&

Kingston, July 28.— (Special.)—Yes
terday evening a patient at Rockwood 
Hospital, named Alphonse Devote, a 
returned soldier. Jumped into the water 
from a dock nt the Institution, and , 
tho an attendant Jumped In right after . 
him and dived, he was unable to effect 
u rescue. Devote, who was bom In . 
K->monra»ka. Que., lived some time 
nt Hartford. Conn . before enlisting In

CO. LIGHTN’NG causes FIRE
0i Mghtninp. striking the clothesline 

during the storm last night nt 144 
Lee avenue, was conducted to the 
house nnd caused a rmitil fire, which, 
before It' ■woe yxtinTUlnhed. i-nury>d 
d-«— -e of 150 The ho''::c Is owned bv 
Tr.senb Ft ice, nnd is occupied by H. SL I’jl6 HL ne.xt of kin is un uncle In 
McPherson. i Hartford.
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...THE DOG DAYS
JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH

béoômlng Intolerable. At tB* list ••■-
itôn of parliament, It wee announced 
that the force of the government print
ing bureau had been reduced by four 
hundred men without Impairing ltd 
efficiency. Could not a similar re
duction In etaïf be made in many other 
bureaus and departments?

In every department, deadwood ac- 
cumulates. In a business concern, the 

(oî Inefficient employe usually gets the 
sack, but to a government department 
he le allowed to remain, and an addi
tional clerk Is taken on to do his work.. 
Many a faithful, hard-working civil 
servant at Ottawa Is doing the work 
of four men. That Is, he does his own 
work and carries on his back three 
other men. Again the Jurisdictions of 

We Need Immigrants. the various departments so overlap
The' centennial census places the that duplication seems Inevitable, 

reputation of the United «tales at one Most wars, for example, are construct- 
hundred and live mill lone. This, of ed and looked after by the public 
eeuiee. does not Include the . Insular works department, but some few are 

Ions and the canal zone. tout under the marine department, and still 
oHr the forty-eight states, the terri- others under the department of ratl- 
tdry ef Alaska and the District of Col- ways and canals. Bach of these de- 
Humble. It «hows a check In the rapid pertinents has an engineering staff, 
growth of population, the percentage and, so we take It, have other depert- 
et increase since 1810 being fourteen mente, like Interior, militia and naval 
per eentrf as against twenty-one per affairs. These staffs are not co- 

* t. In the preceding decade/ The ordlnated, have no common head, and 
filling off In immigration Is largely work. Independently of one .another, 
responsible. and many people will be And the something Is true of sclen- 
juet as well pleased If It.conUnues to title experts distributed among a num- 
fall off indefinitely. ber of departments.

■y,, ln » different situation. The multeity of cabinet ministers 
6urterritory « vast and our popula- to the confusion by boxing up

mwunm/ We may reach nine mil- the civil servants Into so many cornai, £*££ but we can^earily sustain partments. But beyond this, the min- 
times that number of people. Im- «-ten as a rule have little to do with 

migration Is picking up. tout not with lhe cost ot administration. They come tÏTÎwh that was expected to folio» and go, but the permanent i, officials 
the mr. We need mdre immigrant* remain. The minister puts his eetl- 

v. Gaidar's trip to Europe may mates thru the house, with the as- 
hav# a good effect. We want families etstance of his departmental offlclalls, 
Whs wW «o upon tbs land, put up wbo At bv b*m and *uggeit the an- 
wlUi the hardships ot the pioneer and «were to any Questions that may oome 
brtue land under oultlvatlon. The from members of the opposition. The 
Mat nrosPiritr ef Canada dates from colloquies, ln whispers between the 
the epentng up ef tile west on a big minister and his deputy, furnish more 
eeale by hard-working Immigrants. A Amusement than Information to the 
pereeatege of these immigrante from house. In one case the minister, w 
continental Europe gave uefapre or bad been stumped by rather % 
lew trouble, and It was a source of question, after vainly t 
weakness during the war to liW the answer, whispered 
massed together in one part ot thVl saved hie face, 

try eo many oHlsene of alien ene
my origin. But we tan to extremes In 

na aiment prohibitory lmml- 
aet In 1811.

. OaMer knows the west and he 
o*ht to be able to.else up the Im
migration problem. He should get ue 
people who will add to the wealth of 
lb* country by Increasing ths produce 
(tien. He may find them willing to 

from the British. lelee In euf-
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as she began a hurried dreeslng. "The 
dear old goosle! And poor old Josa 
She'll get something on him yet. I
wonder why she------"

Suddenly Judith broke oft. She waa 
standing ln front of a tall mirror, still 
only half-dressed. As she looked Into 
the bright face of the trailing 
the glass, a sudden changh 
Pigeons! Doc Tripp had said that 
Trevors had got them; had remarked I 
on the Incongruity of a man like 
Trevore caring for little, cooing birds.
It was rather odd. Carrier-pigeons—
carrier?----- I

Judith whipped on- her dressing, 
gown again, and, slipperless, her warm, 
bare feet pat-patting upon the cold 
surfaces of the polished doors, she ran 
to the office.

"Send Jose to me," she called to 
Mrs. Simpson. "In the office. I want 
him Immediately."

A warm glow came Into Mrs. Simp, 
son's breast. With a big kitchen poker 
behind her broad back, she hastened 
out to call Jose. Judith, at the tel*, 
phone, called for Doc Tripp.

“Come up Immediately," she coi», 
man de d, "prepared to make a test for 
hog cholera germa, Doc. No, I am net 
sure of anything, but I think. I begin 
to see where It came from and how. 
Hurry, will you?"

To Jose she said abruptly; "Go doW* 
to the men's quarters, Jose. Tell Car
son and Lee to come right up." And! 
ae Jose turned to go, ahe added, care
lessly: "Been any of the men yet?"

"81, aenorlta," answered Jose. "Poky 
Pace 1s up."

‘'Poker Pace? Jill right. Jose. The 
others will be about, then,"

Jose' took little more time for hie 
errand than for his elaborate bowj 
Careen and Lee came promptly, Car
son a score of steps In advance, for 
Lee. had tarried Just long enough to 
wash his face and brush hts hair; 
Careen had not.

"Tell me," demanded Judith, look
ing at her cattleman with Intense 
eagerness, "what do you know about 
Poker Face?"

"One of the beet men I’ve got," an
swered Carson, heartily.

“Square, you think?"
“Yes. If I didn’t think so he'd havgy 

been on hie way a long time ago."
"How long has he been here? Who 

took him on?"
“Trevore hired him. About the same 

time he hired me."
Bud Lee. entering then, wondered 

what new thing was afoot. He glane- 
ed down and saw a bane foot peeping 
out from the hem of Judith's heavy red 
robe; he esw the hair tumbled ln a 
glorious brown confusion over her 
shoulders. She was amaUngly pretty 
this way.

"I want you two men to Just stick 
around until I eend tor you égala," 
sal» Judith, her eyes upon Cirsdn 
alone, a little pink, naked foot* sud
denly withdrawn and tucked some
where under her ln her chair. "And 
keep your eyes on Poker Pace. Keep 
him here too, Carson. By the way, 
did any of you boys come ln late hurt 
night? Or early this morning?"

"Why, no," answered Carson «lowly. 
■An’ yes. None of the reg'lar boys, 
tout a man from down the river, look
ing for a Job. Heard we was short- 
handed., Blew 1ft early. - Juet got in a 
few moments ago, Poker Pace said."

Quick new Interest flew into Judith's 
eyes.

"Keep him here, too!" she cried. 
"'And I'll give you something to do 
•while you wait; bring me all the 
pigeons you can get your hands on- 
white ones. Shoot them Id you have 
to. And be careful you don’t rub the 
duet off their feet."

(Continued on Monday Morning.)

CHAPTER XVI.

POKER FACE AND A WHITE 
PIGEON

Mrs. Simpson ha£ made a discovery.
It was " epoch-making! It was tre
mendous. Nothing short of that! So, 
at the very least, Mrs. «Impson was 
prepared to maintain stoutly In the 
face of possible ridicule.

Tho, as Judith's housekeeper, she 
had sufficient household duties on her 
plump shoulders to send a le»? 
doughty woman creeping wearily to 
bed frith the chickens, she found time 
before the dawn and long after night
fall to keep her eye upon that Black 
Spanish and hie recruit and treacher
ous ally, Fujtokl.

One morning, very early, Mrs, Simp
son, from the thick curtains of the liv
ing-room, saw Jose "prowling around 
•ueplclous-llke ln the courtyard!" She 
thrilled at the sight. She always thrill
ed to Joee. The half-breed had gone 
silently, "sneaking like," by Judith's 
outer door. He had paused there, lis
tening. He had gone back to the court
yard. hesitating, pretending that he 
was looking at the roses! Such a ruse 
on the part of so black-hearted a vil
lain Inspired ln the scarcely breathing 
Mrs. Simpson a vast disgust As If he 
could ftool her like that, pottering 
around among the roees!

She, too, sought to move silently ln 
hie wake, tho under her ample weight 
the veranda creaked audibly. Still, 
making lees noise than usual, ehe 
peered thru the lilacs. She saw Jose 
at the base of the knoll, going swiftly 
toward the stables. She saw another 
man. who, evidently, was a third of 
tho "gang," and who, of course, had 

.risen early to creep out of the men's 
bunkhouee before the others werè 
awake, to meet Jose. Screening her
self behind the lilacs, her heart throb
bing as It had not done for many a 
long year, ehe watched.

- Jose and the other man did meet. 
Jose stopped. The two exchanged a 
few words, too low for Mrs. Simpson 
to hear at that distance. But she 
made out that the other man had

-,___ »______________________An* hv sontethlng In hie hand, somethingRome, July 4. (By malu O e by whlte A pigeon! For, suddenly re- 
one the last bulwarks <xf conservatism loaeetf> lt fluttered out of the man’s 
ln Europe disappear. /The Vatican, hands, and, circling high above Mra. 
which preserves ln i)k life and cere- Slmpson’d head, flew to Join the other 
monlals so many picturesque customs birds cooing oh the housetop!«« »««•»< *«• «'»»'■« <« ..KK'-ta
a long time sternly forbade the use other cutthroatel" 
of automobiles by cardinals and other From that Instant there was, no 

Funeral-looking oar- doubt ln her mind. Thle fitted ln too 
ack horses con- well with her many suspicions not to 
to and from the be the clue she had «ought long and 

;er'e, or to their unceasingly, 
oscupled by Pontius Pilate, Is I visits to the pontiff ln the Vatican Jose went on, the man from the

palace. Now several of the cardinals, bunkhouse went back Into It, and Mrs. 
Including the English cardinal, Gas- simpson fled to the house and hasten- 
quet, have motor cars which convey e<i excitedly to Judith's room. Judith, 
them everywhere. rudely awakened, came hurriedly to

Not so long ago the attendants in her door ln her dressing-gown, her 
Elisabethen ruff and doublet and eyelids heavy with sleep. When she 
aword. who marshal the spectators to heard she laughed, 
their place; in the great Vatican .,Tou dear old g00eel" cried Judith 
functions, did not «low the use of j0y0ueiy, "i just love you to death, 
opera glasses to watch the^wondrous You put fregh lnteragt Into l«fp." 
scene. At the c*.nonlziUonotJo&not Despite Mrs. Simpson’s earnest pro- 
A‘rC' if, .nvk f tests, Judith hugged her and pushed

thl whole ceremony gotha* her out “yln* that 8ln0e ehe
when these plotureeque historic pro- breakfast* tost '^s^soon0*** sh^could
ductSn will recall it °Ur’ rBpr°‘ n sho'ok het
ductlon will recall lt. ®ead and retreated heavily.

PEKING’S CENSUS. “You've got to show some folks a
— ^ man cutting their throats," she mut-

Peking. June 26.—(By mall).—foie tered to herself, "before they’ll be- 
populatlon of Peking, according to lteve it. It Is a ean-ler-plgeon, and I 
latest tabulation toy the police authorl- know It. And that Black Spanish— 
ties was 978,662. of which «46,726 ugh! He makes my blood curdle, Just 

There were 166,211 to look at him!"
"Carrler-plgeone!" laughed Judith,
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Say, Bill, only 39 more days till school.

CARDINALS IN ROME 
USING MOTOR CARS

8166.traband liquor Is regarded ln many 
quarters, ae an achievement rather 
than a disgrace.

However, If the carrying of liquor 
Into the United States from Canada 
Is to be prevented, It Is Intimated 
that lt will have to be done by an 
army of customs inspectors and police 
on the American aide of the lfae 
rather than tn Canada.

PROFITS COLOSSAL 
IN “BOOTLEGGING”

,Y BEATEN
B.C., July 2]
seriously jwd

[.'late thle aftemoo 
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■ Btoddard Is In 
»t oritioal condition

One by One Last Bulwarks 
of Conservatism 

Disappear.

Authorities Think Penalties 
Imposed Are But a Feeble 

y Deterrent. %

Xfloodof uquor

Trade Particularly Heavy in 
Ontario, Quebec and 

British Columbia.

C0L5T0RRS RULER 
OVER JERUSALEM
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lishman Has a Man-sized
1

My deputy has given me a most 
satisfactory explanation, but I am 
unfortunately unable to repeat lt 
to the house.
In some way, parliament, or a com

mittee of parliament, should be able 
to question the deputy heads and other 
permanent officials, and get some 
first-hand Information. Above all, some 
Incentive should be given permanent 
officials to practise economy. Sir John 
Keane suggests that the department 
should be rationed, a lump sum being 
given to responelble officials, out ot 
which they must pay all the salaries 
and cost ot administration. The man 
who cannot make a showing by effect
ing economies should be dispensed 
with, and the man who has saved the 
country’s money should be promoted, 
Tecÿlcally, the mlnleter Is respon
sible for his department, but the min
isters come and go so fast that lt Is 
not easy to tag thorn, Wo .have had 
seven secretaries ot state at Ottawa ftl 
nine years, and It would be hard to 
hold any one of them responsible tor 
the four hundred superfluous employes 
recently discharged under Mr. Slfton’e 
administration. Some of them have 
gone to the bench and others to the 
civil service. It le to the permanent 
official that we must look for economy, 
but Sir John Keane would tell us there 
le no hope ln that quarter, unless we 
give the permanent official some ln- 
centlvg^to practise economy.

‘Ton FUNE
? Job. 0 every other

CASIONm i eooleslastlcs. 
riagee drawn by 
veyed the cardlna 
functions at St. I

Ottawa, July 2S.—'As long as profite 
from bootlegging are what they are, 
and the only deterrent Is a fine of 
$200 or so, there will be big money 
ln the bootlegging game, and lt will be 
very difficult for the authorities on 
either side of the International line 
to stamp out the traffic.

That Is the summary of opinions 
expressed by Ottawa. officials a* to 
the situation regarding smuggling of 
liquor from Canada to the United 
State*. Further, high officials of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police say 
that while, they are doing all in their 
power to check infractions of the 
federal laws m this respect, lt Is 
really for the American authorities to 
see that liquor does not reach the 
thirsty souls beyond the Imaginary 
lln* 3,000 miles long.

The eltuatlon apparently le that 
from three provinces In particular 
there Is a large trade ln bootlegging 
to the United States. These are On
tario. Quebec and British Columbia. 
At the saifte time a respectable quan
tity of fiery liquid le finding its way. 
across from the Maritime Provinces 
and from Manitoba.

At Windsor and in the surrounding 
districts the Mounted Police are 
carrying on a constant campaign 
against the Illegal liquor vendors, and 
many have been hauled Into court and 
condomaed to pay fines from 8200 up. 
One parched Detroit man, however, 
Is said to have parted with 2600 for 
three cases ot Scotch whiskey, which 
reached him via the "underground 
route" a short time ago, eo that the 
profits ln the Illegal trade are known 
to be enormous. Information from 
Windsor and district Intimates to the 
authorities here that some farmers In 
that vicinity have found It more pro
fitable to wnuggle liquor across the 

T border than to farm, and have let 
their farms run to weeds while they 
pursue the elusive dollar via the boot
legging route.

Quebec a Meeoe.
Quebec lt Is stated, is tho Mecca 

for thirsty thousands ot Americans 
week-end, and automobiles

1 Jerusalem, June 80—(By Mali)— 
The office of governor of Jerusalem, 
once
now held by Col. Ronald Storrs, a 
graduate of Cambridge University, 
and son of the dean of Rochester Col
lege. Eng.

Hie task Is one to test the admini
strative. ability ot any man. Jerusalem 
Is a city of disunions, where, whatever 
-may oome of the future, tor the mo
ment. Zionists and Arabs are passion
ately divided and to steer a Juet path 
between them ahd Induce them to 
Join him on that path Is thankless 
work.

It Is to that task, however, that he 
chiefly devotes hbnself. Twice a week 
he has meetings of hie favorite pro- 
Jeruealem society, where 
Italians, British, Americans, rabbis, 
Zionists, leaders, commercial men of 
standing and others who are ln any 
way prominent ln the life ot the city 
are brought together and ln the 
course of debate led to see that they 
have ln common a single citizenship. 
His motto as governor Is "Unify and 
Be Friends."

Col. Storrs. was ons ef the prime 
movers ln the establishment ot an in
dependent Arab kingdom, 
years old.

Ï1
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come
ftetent numbers to meet our nee^s. if 
tie «tarte work oe the cofntlpent he 
will have to step warily, because eo 
mwy European ooûntrles are In our 
black books at present.
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Net Much For the Farmer.
We do not always agree with The 

Fenners’ «un, which seems to hate 
Hydro as much as it does "protec
tion," hut It scores a point when it 
gay* that only a small percentage ef 
the big prices we pay for farm pro
ducts goes to the farmer. The tllustra- 

I tiens of this truth are taken from In
vestigations made by Harvard Univer
sity. hut they are not the less valu
able on that account.

Few peopl* realise how little thd 
price ef wheat has to do with the 
price it bread. For 4 1-3 bushel* ot 
wheat that go to make up a barrel 
of flour, the farmer, we yg told, got 
88.87, while the miller got 812.70 for 
(the flour, and the baker 842.10 for 
the bread. Milk wae retailed tn Bos
ton for 10 oents a quart, but of this 
the farmer got only 4 cents. A barrel 
<)t apples, i tor which the farmer got 
82.26, was sold to that easy mark, the 
ultimate eeneumer, for 87.16.

But exactly how depriving the far
mer ef light, power and transportation 
£s going to help him. The Sun does 
not explain. Neither can we see how 
geduolng the tariff will reduce V.ie 
spread between what the farmer gets 
and what the city man pays In the 
same country and district.
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BLACK—Early on 
July 24, paeeed pei 
Caret A. Black, wl, 
C. Black, Eeq., of ii 
14a, dearly loved m 

' Sleek.

MEXICO SEEKS TRAD*.-i The Beverage for all Occasions;
Sherbrooke, July 28.—/The board of 

trade la ln receipt of a letter from 
Louie M. Martinez, commercial repre
sentative of the new IMexlcàn govern
ment, who has offices In Toronto, en
couraging trade relations between 
Canada and hie country. Mr, Marti
nez ask* the co-operation of the trad» 
and commercial bodies of the country 
ln the establishment of reciprocal 
markets, and le prepared to give de
tails of the possibilities of trade ex- . 
pension, and to quote all required In
formation respecting labor and financ
ial conditions. The official agent of 
the Mexican government places him
self at the service of any who ere tn- 
tereeted ln promoting trade between 
these two countries.
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O’Keefe’s is not merely liquid refresh
ment for special occasions, but is used by 
many as a beverage throughout the day— 
with meals, or whenever tired and thirsty.
Pure and wholesome, O’Keefe’s brews 
agreeably combine the delightfulness of 
a thirst quencher with the merits of a 
mild and stimulating tonic.
Procure a case to-day and drink it on 
all occasions.—Your grocer sells it,
Also at restaurants, cafes and hotels.

STEP TO END WAR.I ,
Sydney, Australia, June 26.—(By 

mall.)—The New South Wales branch 
Lof the Federated Seamen’e Union 
voted latelgk that ln the future all <ft 
Its members shall withdraw from 
military and naval activities. 
Walsh, secretary of the union, eaye: 
"This is, we hope, the flret step to a 
general refusal by transportation 
workers-and ultimately all labor un
ionists to discountenance war." Walsh 
Is a son-in-law of Mrs, Pankhurst, 
the English suffragette leader,

I

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

every
passing back and forth carry their 
loads of human and other freight, 
bound for the Sahara across the bor
der. Under these conditions, Canadian 
police authorities admit that It le 
practloaUy Impossible to enforce the 
stringent liquor laws at present ln 
force.

The chief reason tor the difficulty 
of enforcement, according to an offi
cial of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
.Police, who have under their Juris
diction the carrying out ot all federal 
laws, le the fact that many people 
are not In sympathy with the liquor 
legislation, and the eecuring of con-

The High Cost ef Government.
BELLEVILLE'S TREASURER 

RESIGNS.Sir John Keane contribute* to The 
National Revue a caustic attack upon 
the British civil service. The perma- 
■ent official, perhaps because he le 
permanent, rune to type. Ho magnifies 
the Importance of hie own department, 
quarrels with other departments, 
clamor» for more help, and Increases 
the cost of administration. In the de
partments, we are told, there le "over- 
staffing. overlapping, and consequent 
Inefficiency."

No doubt the criticism Is aomewhat

«

Belleville, Ont. July 28.—(Specal) — 
David Price has resigned as treasurer 
of the city of Belleville, after nearly 
twenty years’ service. He le now al
most eighty years of age, and, owing 
to shock following a recent bereave
ment In hie family, he has been com
pelled to take a prolonged rest. Hie 
resignation has been accepted by the 
civic finance committee, and he win 

succeeds dby E. P. Frederick, 
Auditor and acting treasurer.

By Sam Loyd.
20 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS. 

Ne. 264.

I
y

be

;

4*
•ever*. Civil service reform must have 
done away with the Tlte barnacles and 
the circumlocution office of former 
day*. But It has long been observed 
that no system Is either as good or as 
bad ln practice ae In theory lt appears 
to be. Many H flrat-clase men got 
into the public service thru political 
pull, and many » fourth-class man got 
a similar appointment later on, by 
passing an examination. The merit 
system must be better than the patron- 
age^eyetem, because civil service re
form ^ege steadily on. yet falls to make 
for economy. The old-fashioned offi
cial, who considered hie work done 
when be drew hie pay, may have been 
a better Investment than his more en
ergetic successor, who wants to Inflate 
his department and magnify Its Im
portance.

LBUY LOTS NOW before they ad- 
vance in price, and start building for 
occupation next winter.
Beautiful Residential Property. Nearest Restricted District to the 
Centre of the City. Weet Side of Bathurst 84,, North of 8t. Clair Are, 

1 CEDAR VALE.

Casey eaye; "I am satisfied that 
•ome cows have more sense than the 

My old brindle wee iiJfi average man. 
standing five feet from the centre of 
the bridge when she epled the light
ning express, Just twice the length of 
the bridge from the entrance, coming 
at a ninedy-mlle-an-hour clip. She 
did not waste the forty-eleventh pan 
ot a second tn Idle «peculation, tout 
Juki dashed toward the train and sav
ed herself by the narrow margin of 
one foot, whereas, If ehe had followed 
the human Instinct of running away 
from the train, three Inches of her 
rear would have been caught on the 
bridge. It would be a great thing if 
•ome people who are slow in making 
up their minds were placed In the 
position ef that cow, when they had to 
think quick."

Can you figure out the length of
that bridge? ,___

ANSWER TO NO. 261.
The cheese le divided Into 2 pieces 

by the first cut; Into * by the second; 
8 by the third; 16 by the fourth; 26 
by the fifth and 42 by the sixth.

(Copyright, 1818, by Sam Loyd.)
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Twe miles from the corner ef B'eer and Yenge Streets, and thirty 
minute» by street cor

section surrounding
minute» by »tre»t cor to King end Yenge Street*. Adjoins the beautiful 
residential »»ctlon «unrounding Oriee church, on Rueeell Hill Rea*—• 
few hundred yorde beyond the reeidence ef Mr. R, J, Fleming, center 
ef St. Clair Avenus and Bathurst Street.

300 sense ef restricted property, with township tsxesi Urge lots 
end park areas; locality Is strictly first-class and very attreotlve on 
account of the beauty ef the ravine and the new bridge, massive gates 
end ether substantiel Improvements.

SFECIAL FACILITIES offered to pereene who' BUILD) first 
mortgage will be arranged, «Iso second mortcige for part e# purehaie 
money,

J é

«ED W M. m

Ws'.*'imperial
HOUSES WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners under eupervlslen 

ef Company'* Superintendent st MINIMUM COST.
CONVENIENCES— Hydrant* end city 

reeds and eewsge diepoealei five minutes'

»,

ALE-LAGER-STOUT
orKtirra Toronto-phone main 4202

water, electric light, good 
walk to city cere.

APPLY British A Colonial Land A Securities Company, Bank ef 
Hamilton Building, Telephone Main 1960; or H. B. Taber, Suporln. 
tendent, Hillcreet 5187.

Increasing cost of government 
Is no email factor ln the cost of liv
ing preblem. In Canada, with the fed
eral, provincial and municipal govern- 

te all levying taxes, the burden li
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Amusement».Amusements. ■9RM9ÜPHHII

68 DEGREES -----  COOL AS A WOODLAND GLEN -----  66 DEOR'BMCounty and Suburbs DIXIE-yy nmnolTi imitedI^ INJURED IN JOHN CATTM Limited motor M1SHAP
tor title we* » awur et epe'

BOY'ANDFATHERALEXANDRA TWICE
TODAY

■Y ~24 19a# I
, ALL READY FOR PICNIC.

The big annual picnic and garden 
party of the Dixie Catholic Church, 
which takes plaça, thts afternoon On 
the church grounds, bide fair to be the 
very beet In its history, 
mlttee having the matter In hand 
have spared no paths to provide a 
right good time and everybody le 
cordially invited to attend. The Guelph 
radial oar leaves Keele street at 1.40, 
6.16 and 6.10 p.m., running up, and 
returning, leaves at 7.80 and tl.20, new 
time, and a free motor bus rune from 
Stop 81, Lake Shore road. Given good 
Weather, this will be a great event.

THE
lake shore

GIRLS’ TRAINING CAMP
OPENS AT CLAKKSON

MOUNT DENNIS COM. MON. EVE*NEXT WEEK-
RANCH MATIN'EES WED. AND EAT.SîSS1” m NOT APPROVE 

NEW SCHOOL SITE
• » firEDWARD H. ROBINS

V OFFERS
raniZ The com--ondon, Lucky 

Escape Death.
Under the aueplcoe of the Peel 

County WV)men's Institute, xthe girls' 
training camp was opened for the 
session at Clarkson yesterday, The 
camp ig under the control of a com
mittee consisting of Miss H. L. Beard- 
more, Port Credit, president of the In
stitute; Mrs/ Percy Hodgett, Clark
son, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. J. M.
Godfrey, Port Credit, and Mrs. James 
Martin, Brampton.

Personal supervision Is given by 
Miss Gertrude Rutherford and Miss 
Bturk of Brampton, both of whom 
have great experience In social work 
amongst girls. Swimmings drills, even
ing concerts and other pleasing fea
tures form an attractive swslon or 
healthy outdoor camp life. Bible and 
nature ntudy are followed out under 
capable guidance.

Mrs. White, the well-known Toron
to botanist, will give an Interesting 
lecture at the camp on Monday. Other 
lectures for later occasions are in the 
hands of J. E.

L ANOTHER SUPER-EVENT
By Special Arrangeaient With 

DAVID BELA8CO

iï
1 hurried (1 resting. “The
eL,And poor old Joea 
lethlng on him yit, j|

Blth broke oft. She 
nt of a tall mirror, stfil fd. As «he looked «JS 

^ of the ànültng mrt î.
sudden ehanA earn?
Tripp had mid tC 

it them; had remarkM ulty of a man *ki 
for little, cooing blnu 

odd. Carrier-pigeon»»

ties' Wool Meeting of Ratepayers Is 
Marked By a "Certain 
- Liveliness.’’

The ROBINS PLAYERSIngersoll, July 23.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McCormick, of London, were 
both severely Injured about 6 o'clock 
tonight on the TUlsonburg gravel 
road near Mount Elgin, when the car 
In which they .were traveling to Port 
Dover struck the side of a cement 
culvert and partially turned over.

Mra. Mccormick was pinned unuor the 
ihachlne, and Mr. 
caught and held In the car by the steer
ing' wheel. They wore found and re
leased by Kluh Clark, who resides near 
the scene of the. accident, and, utter 
receiving medical attention, were brought 
by him to the AV xandra Hospital, where 
they are reported as resting quietly.

The most serious Injuries wore re- 
celved by Mrs. McCormick, who Is suf- 
lerlng from a dislocated hip and Injuries 
to one shoulder and knee, Mr. McCor
mick was badly cut about the face, thigh 
and knee. Some twenty-five stitches 
were needed to close his wounds.

The car was badly smashed by the 
Impact, and the escape bf its. passengers 
with their lives 1* considered llttlo short 
of u miracle.

Mr. McCormick Is the vice-president 
of the McCormick Manufacturing Com
pany of London.

In great variety of new 
popular shades.

Pullovers
•St Styles * plain • 
Boecial prices.

Present for the First Time on Airy Stage

SHORE LEAVE
A Nautical Compdy by Hubert Oebcrns.

2nd “A STITCH IN TIME’’

etWool
Lui

««nd fancy knit.
at special prices.

UmSr<sf";»c«sK»,^a"r's‘

Ladies’ bathing SuitsL m Jereey Wool and Cotton In choice 

range of etyles*
Automobile Rugs

Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans

in fine *ll-™olM4%l£& 
i£w?.°ln peat v“riirty^ histone clan 

and family names.

The ratepayers of 8. 8. No. 28, com
prising Mount Dennis, Btlverthorne, 
and Roselands districts, followed the 
advice of Inspector A. L. Campbell, 
last night, and declared that their 
meetings called to approve of Mar- 

site. was Irregular. The decision 
was reached after an hour of strenu
ous debating and was defeated by a 
vote of 69 to 86. ’’The notice for the 
meeting was signed by all three trus
tees, Chairrhan A. puncan, W. Agin 
and 44. McCutcheon, but Chairman 
Duncan Informed them that he had 
signed, uijder protest, and that he be
lieved at the time It was his duty to 
obey thé wishes of the majority, tho 
other trustees stated their approval of 
the Marshall site. A few days ago the 
site unanimously approved bÿ the 
school board and the Inspector was 
rejected by a meeting of ratepayers 
also. The site is known as the “Den
nis'* site and comprises 14 acres, the 
'price being $20,000. The site In ques
tion last night consists of one and 
two-thirds acres, the notice reading, 
"To approve of a site and empower < 

vt . the board to make application to the 
Struck by a motor car at Nairn york townBhip cougcll to Issue cleben- 

avenue and Ascot stgeet yesterday tuaeg tor $82,000, $22,000 to purchase 
afterndon. little 4-year-old Agnei the site and »60'°°° erect a 8 x" 
Burke, 77 Naim avenue, sustained a roomed J^ool^the )n^#ot op 
fractured shoulder and head injuries. yke iet.ter from Inspector Campbell 
She was removed to the Hospital for the trustees read as follows:
Sick Children In the police ambulance. "I understand you are submitting 
Roy Morrow, driver of the auto, was, forwas u"p before, known as 
taken Into custody by P. C. Jones ‘ ,
(No. 266) on a charge of criminal -now, according to Section u. of 
negligence. the public school act, you are not

Morrow, the police state, was tra- „roceedlng In the regular way to tie- 
vellng south on Nairn avenue at a * th|„ qitestion, and you are not 
speed of about thirty miles an hour, foii(,wing 
when the little tot ran out Into the 
street In the path of the car and was 
struck down by the hood. The driver 
remained on the scene of the acci
dent, giving his name and address, 
and later reported to the police, when 
he was placed under arrest.

»

WEEK
AUG.AMATEUR BASEBALLIn McCormick was

St. Christopher Midgets won their 
Inter-church section Thursday night by 
defeating St, Paul's by the score of 20-6. 
Tho game was In hand at all stages by 
tile victors, who are playing champion
ship ball and should go for toward thg, 
city finals. Home runs were lilt by 
Lister and Freeman. Batteries for St. 
Chplstopber—Stelagold and Lister.

shall
TODAY ONLY

patting upon thT^u 
polished doors, she rag ANITA STEWART

/ IN t *

*

to me,” she called •- 
"In the office, i wand The Yellow Typhoon’,’<<

Mayboe, Port Credit, 
and Rev. Mr. Nicholson, pastor of the 
Community Church, Clarkson, who 
conducts the studies of nature.

Miss Beardmore Is enthusiastic In 
tha_movemen.t, which will mean so 
much to the social welfare of the girls 
of Peel county, and believes that the 
get-together spirit, so much needed In 
lesser communities, Is fostered toy 
these summer camps, the life of which 
she maintains, brings out the best 
elements in the Interests Of social ser
vice and welfare. Each year sees an 
increase in the Interest and in mem
bership.

ly." The first game at Wlllowval* today 
brings Ht. Francis and Monarchs to
gether. The second argument will bring 
Moose and Hlllcrests together, and as 
Moose have signed three more players 
and tioden will once more be behind the 
plate, having been absent, Htllcreets with 
Scott out to keep his record clean in 
wins, the fane are promised another good 
afternoon’s entertainment.

r came Into Mrs. sin», 
rith a big kitchen poker 
pad back, she hastened
r at th* tela.
for Doc Tripp.
mmedlately," the core- l 
bred to make a test for 
rme, Doc. No, I am net 
hg. but I think. I begin 
it cams from and how
uT"

NEXT WEEK iThrilling Southern Drama
* “The ! F

i* > ,'*>*rFAMILY HONOR”All attendance records for Greenwood 
this afternoonMotorist Arrested When

He Reported to Police iI0HN CATTO CO. Limited
219-81-83 Yonge Street, Corner Shuter 8t, 
* Toronto, —________ ____

shattered
when 'Classics and tilmcoes meet in the 
4 o'clock game, wlilcfo should go a long 
way to settling the winner of the River- 
dale Senior League.

Park should bo
ipaid abruptly; "Ge doses 

kiartere, Jose. Tell Car- 
Lo come right up." And 

to go, she added, care- 
any of the men yet 7" 
" answered Jose, "tNÜty

It telle how love ovsreeme evil 
Influences and made a whole city 

\more sweet end clean. It* lettings 
^isrs Impreeelve.

A Romance As Wonderful As Dixieland Itself, y 'J.
There Is added enjoyment In seeing this production because of.'. ■ 
the Southern melodies that will be * feature in the musical pro- * 
gramme and sooompsnlmsnt.____________________________________

Famous Regent Orchestra-vDouglas Stanbury, Soloist

I

Wm, Davies are now leading in section 
"B" of the Rlverdale Twilight Leagufi- 
by one full game on account of their 
win over Canada Wire A Cable last 
night by the score of 10 to 3. The pitch
ing of Louckn, and a fast triple toy the 
winner*, with the bases full In the last 
Inning,, featured.

ajffltisnwn’s HATS
,u kinds clesned, dyed and remodeled. 

" work excellent. Pries» reasonable.
NSW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phene N. 6166.____________666 Yonpe St.

ESCAPED FROM ASYLUM.
prevalaConsiderable excitement 

along the Lake .Shore road In connec
tion with- the escape early yesterday 
afternoon of Charles Naylor, a pa
tient under restraint In Mlmlco asylum. 
Naylor, it Is etated. was one of a party 
of patients employed In the gardens, 
from which he torolw Sway and made 
off west along the highway. The run
away was pursued as far as 1 ort 
Credit, but got away.'lt Is presumed, by 
obtaining a lift by a passing auto. The
missing man ts six !eetj£.Jin Jhtrntr 
fair complexion, end wearing lair
moustache, At the time of the escape 
he was dressed in corduroy trousers 
and straw hat, and was lgst heard or 
In the vicinity of Oakville.

|7 All right. Jose. The 
about, then." 

it tie more time for his 
tor hie elaborate bowj 
ice came promptly, Cir 
If steps in advance, for 
ed just long enough to 
le and brush his heir; 
ot. •
demanded Judith, look- 
attleman with Intense 
hat do you know about

best men I’ve got," ta
rt, heartily, 
u think?"
didn't think so he'd haW/ 
va y a long time ago." 
has he been here? Who
?"
•ed him. About the earn*
1 me."
nterlng then, wondered 
ng was afoot. He glue- 
saw a bars foot peeping 

hem of Judith's heavy red 
v the hair tumbled in a 
wn confusion over he#
I he was amazingly pretty

PASTIME GUN CLUB.PADLY BEATEN BY THUD.
The Pastime Gun Club had a bumper 

crowd nt -their twilight shoot on Thurs
day night at their gitounde, (dot of Booth 
avenue, the Indies taking a very lmpctt- 
nnt part, making preparations for the. 
picnic to be hold on Jtiigust 14 to Stop 
28, Kingston road, All members are re
quested to attend. 8am Truax won the 
edp; McKenzie, first prize; Dr. Doodz, 
second; B. I^owes, third, Woodrow, Jun„ 

special prize donated by R, Watt, 
Shot at. Broke.

... 76 , 72
.... 60 ' 48

Victoria, B.C., July 23.—B. A. Stod- 
serlously wounded ip thedud was

late this afternoon when he was
attacked In a little room behind hie 
iswelry store on Douglas street by a 
man, whOhe Identity Is known to the 
nollce. Police are scouring the city In 
in effort to arrest the man. who 
escaped thru the glass of a back door. 
Mr. Stoddard Is In the hospital In « 
most critical condition,

-Apart from tVe Irregularity, If It 
'Is a matter of approval of tho site, I» 
feel that I should withhold the same, 
for while the school law permits a 
site as small as one acre for a rural 
school, It was never 
should apply to a 
yours, especially when larger sites are
available." „

“It this site Is the selection of the 
board, and the ratepayers ratify It,
It will therefore be necessary for you 

Warsaw, July 28.—The Polish mes- t^. 0t,tain approval of the department 
sage to the soviet government, asking 0f education, for, as I sald.-I win not 
for an armistice, was short and to the glv^ evenlng. despite
point. There was some delay In de- thc downpov1r 0f less than an hour be- 
spatchtng it, owing chiefly to hitches (ore the meeting, there was a packed 
In the organization of a coalition cabl- room and corridors at Dennis School, 
net with the peasant party leader where the meeting was called. A. ui*- 
Wltos as premier. • bort, who had been chairman or trio
. The counfll of national defence and previous meeting, was chairman again. 
PremUr Grabskl's cabinet had been "Let no personalities come into our 
considering the question since Wed- meeting." he Implored. The question 
nesday night, as ft was known that wag almost Immediately asked If tne 
If M- Wit os and M. Datzenskl came trustees had been unanimous on the 
into power their Initial step would be Roselands site. Chairman Duncan said, 
for an armistice. It was decided fur- they had, Trustee W. Agin explained 
ther delays would be serious owing t,[g approval of the Marshall-site now, 
to the situation beyond Blalystok, and because of the defeat of the Roselands, 
a decision was reached to send a nnd that he considered Marshall s site 
wireless note to Moscow a,t once. A n„ gnCond best.
reply Is expected by Friday night. | ,j0bn Beyliss, J P., spoke at great

length and gave his opinion that the 
meeting was legal. Ex-Trustee John 
Marshall owner of the site In dispute, Zurich, Switzerland, July 23.—Poland ™ frcouentlv as point after point

has asked the soviet government for an spoke frcquemiy as ^ n 
immediate cessation of hostilities end was raised. He took excepiion 
the despatch of a soviet military de- spector Campbell s 
tachment to meet the Poles In order to said, "Was not true, when tne in 
arrange an armistice, according to<a gpector Inferred that he had not 
wireless despatch received from Moscow proved the Marshall site. 'He said in 
here today. ' . I «r McCutcheon's presence and my

The place for the meeting of the wlll Kive favorable ap-
Bolzhevlkl and the Poles to suggested hearing, writing when you
as the Warsaw-Moscow roid between nroval now, and in writing wnen y
Baranovitchl and Brest-Lltqvsk. want It. .... „„ *be1 ."When Mr. Campbell first saw ine

Dennis site. It was one acre, down In 
the ditch and one on the hlll-^not 14 

enlarged now, Bald Chalr-

the ac

NEXT WEEKwon a
Intended that It 
community like C. Newton 

Rawley ..
Davis 
Woodrow
H. Blea .......
J, Blca, sen 
Chanter ...
Lowes ,...
Banks ....
Martin.. ..
Gordon ...
R. Ellis ....
Clements ..
J. Illeu, jun. .
McKenzie ....
Watt .............
Petrie, jun, .
Woodrow, jun
Dodds ....... ....
R, Petrie
Reed .............
Barrowmsn
Joslln ...’,.........
Robinson .......
Galls tor..............
Fortwood ......
Bears .................
N, Buchanan ...'•
R, Buchanan 
Pitcher

, Death. < ^..
G, Truax .
J. Blake ...
Brown ........
Tolllnehee .'.
8, Tiuax ..

WARD JUNIORS WIN.

SESSVE
X HAYAKAWA

The Briment Japanese SU». 1»

PT -the DEVIL'S CLAIM"

!/, «TWO INTERESTING GAMES. 75 fin
REQUEST FOR ARMISTICE 

SHORT AND TO THE POINT
75 02
26 M

onto Great Interest Is toeing taken In 
the leaguo by this locality, and efforts 
will be made to Inc;rfcq.se the number 
of tearhs for next season.

WOOLENS WERE STOLEN.

FLOWERS fin 41
2325
63 '73

BO 4fifOR FUNERALS » -
mc»»‘o*"Y °T"e" i.

41)fin
4nr,n
2325
11fin

A Gripping Story of » "Mental Vsroplrs”
_A iqierinnMng Romance Woven Into
• Talc of Oriental totrigne The* Will 
Hold >nu gprilbound,_________________
TODAY—"THE LUCK OF THE HUSH "

53 '/25
4450
60 ,7.1
45 /50>u two men to just stlek 

I send for you agalivn 
her eyes upon CarsdS 

le pink, naked foot* eud- 
-awn and tucked some»' 

her In her chair, "And 
yes on Poker Face. Keep 
>o, Carson. By the way, 
ou boys come In late last 
arly this morning?" 
answered Carson slowly, 

tone of the reg'lar boyi. 
rom down the river, lonk- 
ib. Heard we was short- 
w In early. • Just got in a 
.a ago, Poker Face said." 
Interest flew lato Judith’s

she cried.
ve you something to do 
vait; bring me all th* 
can get your hands on— 
Shoot them If you have 

careful you don’t rub the 
r feet."
i en Monday Morning.)

35
25Rutledge, Port

Créditais making*"Investigation into the 
theft of a quantity ot. Wl^?llen wg0?f8 
stolen from the HuttonvUl. Woolen 
Mills, Huttonvllle, Mr, John McMur 
chle, who le head of the 'firm, etates 
that the premises we.r|. tbr*en ££ 
late on Wednesday night or early 
Thursday morning. The value ot the 
stoten goods amounts to $460.

3650
14... 25
15231 I SHEA’S HIPPODROME |

1w next week -- 1

4750f Evening 
Price», 

18c, *6e.
3750 Dnlly. lie- 

Bat. Mats., ' 
18c, S8c.

; Mete.1325t
RATES FOR NOTICES 3450

1728
25 17 SENWICK GIRLSTHE GIRL IN THE AIR2025

Netlcei ot Birth», Merrlsgw end 
Death» net over M word» .... 

Additional word» each »o. No Ledge 
Notice» to be Included in Punsral 
Annoaneemesti. '

In Memerlam Notice» ............................. >»
Poetry and quotation* up to 4
Unie, additional ............ M I
For each additional 4 tinea or
fraction of 4 Une» ..................................>0

Carde of Thaaka (Bereavement) .. l.tt i

3450..61.06 86
25 «-T.CIAI, I-BATOKB PICTURE 1

WILLIAM FARNUM24LBASIDE 2325
1445. iMEETING PLACE SUGGESTED. . -----  IN -----

"THE JOYOUS TROUBLEMAKERS"A B^Pfu. R^amc '*'*•.£**« W«*'
Rhnwn at i.SO, 4.16. 7.46 »•».

14i 25ROWDY MOTOR PARTIES. .

The inhabitants of Doaslde have 
again some reason to complain of the 
prevalence of night time Pleasure 
parties from Toronto using the by- 
wavs âdjacent to the town in a way 
that Is by no means pleasing to those 
who live in. the neighborhood. For a 
time these motor parties were lts
S';,2.S^

been meted out-to offenders, the num-, 
her using the district In that way fell 
off. To meet the present Increase in 
the number of night time vle‘t°‘'* hh 

city vigorous action Is aFalrV'I® 
in,» taken. Many fines have been im
posed during the past few days and It 

Intention of the authorities to 
all offenders when found.

HALIFAX iffAN SECOND.

21. 25I
/ ■r >g
there, -too!” i

COLLEGE DUO„ . T „„ ------C0MLY & WEBBindoor1 han'rwàrdCl7tondnjtmîlorsdeTcated

score tike the last game of two weeks ago^gave Wards thc victory by one run. 
Thruout four lnîiings neither side scored 
and all ulayera were wide awake at the 
various positions. In the first of the 
fifth Wards scored one run and the 
score stood 1-0 until the next Inning, 
when Wards again brought one man 
home. The Bun Fishers came to bat and 
by a bit of quick and clever handling 
of the ball secured one run. Neither 
eldo .scored In the seventh and the tally 
at the finish was two to one for Wards. 
Batteries—-Wards, Dodds and Staunton; 
Employed Boys. Ben McLean and Harold 
Smith.

1 BOYD & KINDt MARRIAGES.
JOHNSON—EYRAM—On Tuesday, July 

i «0, 1820, at HI 
odist Ohurdh, '

PATHE POLLABD OOMHDY,
»gh Park Avenue Meth- 

Toronte, Kathleen, eld- 
set daughter of Mr, and Mrs. B. O. 
Byrem, 812 Quebec avenue, to Guy B. 
Johnson, M.A.,' son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lsensri Johnson, Stafford ville, Ont.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS F

Gif BONS A WINNER,

Mlmteapotts, Minn,, July 23.—Tommy i „creg| M

Mssaa-* vi”n ■re ,w- S sroï a
been enlarged somewhat also by being 
extended rearward some distance, out 
the frontage was the same-

0lŒgT tUmsSwr «hlrfhlck (Fpy 
& Co!) for plaintiff, obUdnçd «dg^

aaitts tafcSJyw» - —
Of summons O" delendas n pautin

y-- pü““'
ns-.n.-jgüif rœ"

tioîial -<,H^,2tWw>"wï,e<r1, r:

Viisfïtirs» ««
Before Rose, J.

Canadian btewart v. !>• ^(Ant^K.C., and A. W. La.'gmulr, toi 
plaintiffs; McO. Young, K,<:r'.,^1, <i£r 
fendant. Action to recover 
allwted breach of contract; defendant 
counter-olelmed tor SW.184.W tor work 
done and material# supplled. end fm 
1116.723.eil damages. Judgment; Declare 
that tho plaintiffs nro entitled to dam- 
uges for the defendant's tsJlure to per- 
1wm his contract in the pleadings men
tioned. including the work »ot set 
In the written contract between ine 
parties dated Feb. 18, 6814, but described 
in paragraph 4 (a) of the «mended state- 
rnemt of claim. Order a r*tai 
assess such damages and in particular to ascertain (L) what it f^vUr‘* 
tiff* to rectify and compretely c,on.etrl1”t 
the aecllons of the ship channel in the 
Pleadings mentioned upon whloh the de- 
tendant has done work prior to Juy lb,
1815 including In tha account (a) the 
expense to the plaintiff» of supplying 
the plant and other things (Including 
piles and other material* Tsqulred to 
icplaoe any lost, destroyed or spoiled by 

defendi nt after delivery thereof to
irreemerrt*betweîm^the^partîoa "üie Sü Friday. July 23, 1620. ; ;

îendant was bound to supply lb) nil King oars, both weys, d«-
mon1/* paid by the plaintiffs to the do- leye4 7 minutes at
,riâfVnà<eth«ti 'sTÆ wotfmen «rosslng at 4.61 p.m.; held by

115l «gents employed in performing set- tri‘n;hliret cars, southbound. 'æ&rÆJ’A'&Æs. «syp« -sa.-. -,^Ss.-srsxm:^s. sssr? r

which at the prices mentioned In the Bathurst cars.
wId contract, the plaintiffs would have drlly€d 6 minutes at
had to pay t” and John streets, at 7.31 P-ra-

of held by train it.
^ tînîTîsV dettt'^ layed 6 «tout.. nt Bpoadview

do ln" respect of the balance and Oerrard at V
¥ • ^nwacT1Sdt the^aid (s" T*rn. both wsyz de-

H.d the,, been no time eHow.nês, the Bto.m^ok ,V. «up dhsllensor w.uto •-. 'iltod^a '«Jto gg « , *&£ SW P*m.' h.M by

sMsiîüS-.JM.a SM.TJ? ÎV-1 sruw » —
Yachting exports declare that there never before wee such a thrilling race in tne nistory or r*

Kent Week—-Popular Prlee*r

WILLIAM 
FAVERSHAM

DEATHS.
•LACK—Early on Saturday morning, 

July 24, passed peacefully away, Mar
garet A. Black, widow of the lite H. 
C. Black, Esq., of Pugweeh, Nova Sco
tia, dearly loved mother of Dr; W. A.

, Black.
e Funeral service at her eon's reel- 

• den ce, 349 Brunswick avenue, Sunday 
evening, at 0 o’clock.
Nova Scotia.

Halifax papers please copy,
DOBBIE—On Friday, July 23, 1820, at 

111 Neville Park boulevard, Mary Mabel 
(May), dearly beloved wife of Thomas 
M. Dobble and eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Sharp.

Funeral private from the residence 
Monday at 2.80 p.m. Interment St. 
John's Cemetery, Norway.

GUY—At Kingston, Ont., on Friday, July 
23, 1830, Minnie Guy, for over 80 years 
stewardess with the Niagara Naviga
tion Co,.

Funeral will take place Saturday 
•"* July 24. on the arrlyal of G.T.R. train, 

due at Union Station 11.15 a.m. In
terment at St. John’s Cemetery, East 
Toronto.

HARMAN—On Thursday, July 22, at T 
Spsdtna road, Margaret Wlllena, bfl» 
loved wife of George F. Harman, K.C., 
and daughter of the late Hon. James 
Morris of Brockvlllo.

Funeral private Satuniay, the 34th, 
at 2.14 p.m.

SEYMOUR—On Thursday. July 22. 1»». 
at the residence of hi* niece, Mrs. Wil
liam Mlle», 46 Quebec avenue, John W. 
Seymour, aged 62 years, brother of the 
late .lame* T. 'Seymour.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday. July 54, at 2 
In St. James' Cemetery.

THOMPSON—On Friday evening, July 
23. 1020, at her late residence, 88 Wôod- 
lawn

the

sions -ITOSMAK WHO lrtHT «SEW.* 
BIX HIGHr-CLAW ACTS,

Is the 
prosecute

TOURNEY POSTPONED.

■Rramnton, July 23.—(Special).—Owing 
.nimforeseen circumstances, the annua* tournament**1of the Brampton Bowling 
/-iuh which was to have been held ncirt 
week ha.» been Indefinitely postponed. 
The elate of the tournament will toe an
nounced later. _____________ •

THE WEATHER Lake Qulnslgamond, Worcester. Maas.,
t..iv 21_John Pow-Qr of Halifax, the
only Canadian entrant th the national 
amateur rowing regatta. °,Pcn V*, ™_ 
today, finished kecond In -the Jntermo 
dlate «Ingle «culte event. F. B. Murpny, 
New Rochelle, finished first, capturing 
the. title. _____________

---------------------------------- -- 1 Mlmlco Juveniles and St. Simon's juve-
Metecrologlcal Omce, Toronto, July 23. nlleg wm meet in an O.A.U.A. game ne- 

-(8 p.m.)—A me do rate disturbance Is fore the big gumc at Scarboro Bcncn 
passing eastward across the Great today, starting at 2 p.m. * this game

flsfpjr
Ontario and Quebec tho weather crosse. Jim Dutt|las will take charge o; 

has been fine. Showers have occurred | thc game, 
again today in Manitoba and eastern 
Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Victoria, 50, 64; Vancouver, 64, 74; Kam
loops, 60, 88; Calgary, 44, 76; Prince 
ltupcrt, 62, 62; Edmonton, 50, 74; Prince 
Albert, 66, 74; Medicine Hat, 64, 84;
Moose Jaw 60, 71; Swift Current, 68, 72;
Saskatoon, 60, 67; Regina, 65, 68; Win
nipeg, 02, 66; Port Arthur, 64, 72; Parry 
Sound, 62, 72; London, 63, 81; Toronto, |
BO. 74; Kingston, 66, 70; Ottawa, 62, 76;
Montreal, 60, 78; Quebec, 66, 76; fit.
John, 52, 62; Halifax, 62, 72.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakss and Georgian Bay- 

Strong west to northwest winds; a few 
scattered showers, tut mostly fair; cool 
at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Strong west to northwest,winds; Show
ers at first, followed by clearing; coot 
at night.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong, winds, 
with showers. , , ,

Gulf 1,nd North Shore—Strong winds or 
moderate gales, with ruin.

Maritime—Strong winds or moderate 
pales from south and southwest, with 
showers and local thunderstorms.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong north
erly winds; fair and cooler.

Manitoba—Fair and cool,
Saskatchewan —Mostly fair; not much 

change In temperature.—
Albert a—Scattered showers, but most- 

Iy,Cfilr; not much change In tempera
ture.
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formed the said balance ot «he sold WPt*- 
Order the defendant to pay trie yaln* 
tiff»1 costs down to and 
judgment. Reserve 
and subsequent costs until after Lhls re 
Sort Ifthe parties e^ree Upon a spe
cial referee, let the reference be^o bim. 
If not, let the matter be mentioned 
again. ■ ,
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ly: :THE BAROMETER. fclv' Vavenue west, Maud -Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 0. 
Thompson, aged 25 years.

Funeral Monday, July 26th, at 2.80 
P.m., from 'above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.-

Wind.Ther. Bar.
. 64 29.46- 4 W

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon,.
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of day, 66; difference from aver
age, 2 liclow; highest, 74; lowest, 68; 
rain, 0.70.

65
29.43 7 8.W.
2ÎU7 18N.È.

69
69 both weys, , 
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1 ACCUSED OF PLOT 
TO KILL PRINCE

teacher who 'possesses a gift rare y 
found even in the ranks of grave and 
venerable doctors. As far as the lay 
mind may Judge she has a scientific, 
as well as an every-day acquaintance 
with both English and French, and 
tj listen, to her reading In the latter 
tongue Is a treat to one’s rhythmic 
sense, even without always under-

Plays, Pictures 
and Music:: SOCIETY::

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.
SOCCII ■m

rly All the 
the Fin

"Shore Leave," Robins Players.
That David Belaeco has explicit 

faith In the producing powers of Ed
ward H. Robins Is aptly proven by the 
number of new comedies owned by the 
master director of the American stage 
that have been presented for the first 
time on any stage in the world by 
the Robins Players at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre Another evidence of 
this faith will be demonstrated, com
mencing next Monday evening, when 
Mr. Robins and hie Players will offer 
for the first time to any audience Mr.
Belaoco’e latest and newest comedy.
"Shore Leave." This play Is by the 
eminent Canadian author, Hubert Os
borne, who has taken for hie subject 
the humorous side of a seaman’s life, 
and has woven around It one of the 
most laughable comedies that ever has 
been written.

The direction of the Rohlne Players 
during the rehearsals of "Shore Leave" 
has been In the capable hands of David 
Belasco himself, who will remain In 
the city during the first half of the 
week, looking over hie comedy. Be
sides the entire company of the Rob
ins Players, several new faces will be 
seen In Important roles. Ths matinees 
wilf be ss usual on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

"A Stitch In Time."
Never was there a comedy presented 

in New York that caused the hilarious 
laughter that was heard at the Bijou 
Theatre during the extremely long run 
of "A Stitch In Time." the comedy 
offering that Edward H. Robins and 
hie Players will offer for the week com
mencing with a special matinee on 
Monday (Civic Holiday), Aug. 2. The 
usual matinees orf Wednesday and 
Saturday will also be given.

At Leew'e Next Week.
How would you like to find out some 

bright morning that overnight you had 
become someone else, with a vast 
estate, a beautiful wife and a tarnish
ed reputation. That’s what happened 

, to William Faversham In the great 
London stage success, "The Man Who 
Lost Hlmeelf," the feature photoplay 
next week at Loew’s Yonge Street 
Theatre and Winter Qarden. "The 
Man Who Lost Hltnself” Is a startling 
story of an American’s strange ex
perience, when he met hts double In 
English arletrocracy. Six high-class 
Vaudeville acts, headed by McLain,
Gates and Company, In "Stateroom 
If," will be given In conjunction with 
this wonderful picture. *

Regent Next Week.
A picture the whole family ought to 

see—a picture that everybody will love 
picture of thrills and with a great 

thought le that which will be present
ed next week at the Regent Theatre.
It la the story of the proud old Tucker 
farollÿ. Stripped to Its last dollar, the 
only hope lay in a college youth. The 
picture Is entitled "The Family Hon
or." A little girl, hoping, praying 
trusting, Is the one who protects the 
family honor against the results of 
carelessness and Indifference upon the 
part of the boy. How she Is enabled 
to bring about the happy and success
ful ending to. the story Is something
which every Regent patron will be eeen as a „
glad to see. The picture breathes of York’s Bohemian quarter, who collects 
old traditions, of love and honor, of the material for hie writings by seek- 
vlne-covered maneee, of nightingale’s lng inspiration from amorous young 
songs and the scent of magnolia women. His difficulties with a little 
blooms. Old southern melodies, play- Hindu maiden bring a society girl into 
ed by the famous Regent Orchestra, the story, whose plan to regenerate 
will add to the beauty of the produc- the novelist makes the drama of the

From New

The Countess of Mnte has succeeded 
the Dowager Countess of Alrlle as lasy- 

etending and the meaning. The thud jn.waiting to Her Majesty Queen Mary, 
of the trio Is Monsieur Maurice Cls* 
vel, who Is probably a gift to Canada 
from the war. It was only shortly be
fore the armistice that this young Hochelaga, which will convey 
Frenchman found hlmeelf old enough 
for service. Now he Is part of the 
staff who are teaching Ontario teach- 
ere, and '.ils earnest work Is making 
for the general success.

These then arc the members of the 
staff in thla particular French course, 
and all of them are giving very uret 
ful service - to the teachers, w.io, dur- 
lng the coming year, will continue the 
good work among the thousands to 
come under their training. The gov
ernment, too, Is to be recognized for 
the share It lias had In making this 
year’s classes so outstanding. Encour
agement has been given by the pay
ment of the teachers’ railway fares 
and their dally expenses to tite amount 
of two dollars, 
for teachers of French 
launched In 1916. It was continued the 
following year, but doubtless In con
sequence of the war, fell oft altogeth
er In 1918 and 1919. The plan this 
year adopted of helping the students 
to defray expenses, as well as the 
fact that after-war conditions are 
helpful to leisure for study, have 
combined to produce the remarkable 
attendance of the present term. Trib
ute to the value of the classes la 
given In the appreciative comment 
heard on many sides and In the fact 
that there are In attendance some who 
have taken similar courses In France 
and Germany, and some who attend
ed the Toronto courses In previous 
years. To organise and provide for 
the housing and instructing of other 
teachers, and of the 1,800 others, has 
been no light piece of work, but It has 
been effectively carried out by a very 
competent staff, with Mr. R. A. Cros- 
kery and others under the direction of 
Dr. Colquhoun. deputy minister, and 
the Hon. R. H. Grant, minister of 
education, both of whom are Intense
ly Interested In the work. Mention 
should also be made of Principal H. J.
Crawford, of the university schools, After the game 
who has had much to do with the en- pretty 
rolment and distribution of the large fully 
number now in attendance.

Korean Said to Have Planned 
;. Murder During Wadding 

Ceremony.

fe. *
T<Hia Excellency the Duke of Devonshire 

and hie eulte were In Campbellton, "New 
Brunswick, on Wednesday, on board the 
Hochelaga, which will convey their 
excellencies to Cape Breton. In a fort-, 
night’s time the yacht will return to 
New Brunswick and they will make a 
short stay at St. Andrew's*kf*ths-Bea 

General Sir John Gibson, Hamilton, is 
at the Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont.

Sir John and Lady Baton for Mus- 
koks yesterday, aeohapanled by Dr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Bruce and Miss Mary 
Bruce to spend the week-end with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howard are mak
ing a short visit to the Clifton, Niagara
FMr.’ Robert Laurier has left for Artha- 
baekavtlle, where he will spend the next 
few weeks. .. ,

Captain and Mrs. Osrlyte McGill left 
last night for Beaumaris to spend the 
week-end with Mr, end Mrs. F. Barry 
Hayes.

Mrs. leaders Hellmuth was In town 
from Allendale this week. ■

A number of distinguished visitors 
were present at the private view of Dr.
Talt Mackenzie's sculpture, held In Lon- „ 
don at the galleries of the Fine Art a 
Society. Among those present were: The 
Viscountess As tor, Viscountess RUHey,
Lady Drummond, Lord and Lady Psnt- 
:»nd, Lord and Lady Cbamwood, Lord 
Stanmore, the American *mb*”.ado£ *"d 
Mrs. Davie. Lady Peterson, Lady Bone- 
ham Carter, Blr Geoffrey and Lady But- 
ler, Blr Johnston and Lady vorbee- 
Hobertoon, Mrs. Ernest Stuart *r*£®'r 
Campbell Btuart, Mrs. Rlvers-Bulksiey,

SStHS HOPE TO REMOVE 
SHS:- BRANT TOLL ROAD

Summer School Course Is Pro
viding Splendid 

Opportunity. The soccer game
1 -imt R*md

Sunlight 
SUverdale H.o., •> 

Swansea v. La» 
Shamrocks v. S 
Devonian* v. B 
All Scots v. Vt 

Field, 2.11Toronto dcotii»VeStiy Stadium. '
Gunns V, «***’

*V»Si ’.“A
•SSS-Î&S*

•gasssv*
Harris Abattoir 
By ce—FalÂanki 

Dunlope.

i Toklo, June 2$— (By mall).—The 
police announce the arrest of a Kor
ean named Jo-Bo-Kan, of Tokio, on 
the charge of having made prepara
tions to assassinats Prince Yl, of 
Korea, on tne occasion of his marriage 
to the Imperial Japanese princess, 
Nashlmoto. It le alleged that the 
Korean plotted to kill the wedding 
couple on their way to the Imperial 
palace at Tokio in April, ae well as 
Baron Salto, the governor-general of 
Korea, and other notables. That the 
plan was hot executed, say the police, 
was due to the vigilance of the au
thorities.

In hie preliminary examination», Jo- 
So-Kan admitted, it ie laid, that he 
la an advocate of the Korean Inde
pendence movement, and that he was 
_ Arm believer that the wedding of 
Prince Yl to a Japanese princess of 
the blood would be a telling blow 
agalnet any hopes that the country 
might ever have of gaining the right 

He planned the

FII

Some fourteen hundred teachers 
from different parts of the province 
are Just now engaged on the work of 
the summer courses which have been 
established by Jfho Ontario department 
of education- In addition, nurses are 
taking a special course which adds 
much to the Interest of their cur
riculum. Generally an Impetus has 
•baen given to the summer neohool 
movement because of after-war re
construction needs, and also as a re
sult of advantages offered this season 
by the provincial government as rep
resented by the department of educa
tion. The exceptional Interest shown 
by the teachers—who for the time 
being are students—and of those in 
charge, «’ll! probably be shared In 
a measure by the public, for whom 
The Toronto World purposes publish- 

short series of articles on the 
centres where the work Is in

I

ILUX and Your Sweaterr -

There iea delightful Way of washing it—so easy you 
can do it yourself—so pure that your sweeter maybe 
washed again and again and each time look like new,
t is with the rich creamy lather that the wonderful 
-UX flakes make. No rubbing or twisting necessary, 
uet dipping and rinsing. So pure ie LUX that it 
iea the uttermost cleansing power. So gentle that 

it harms nothing that pure water itself may touch. 
There is no substitute for LUX.
LUX is sold at grocers, departmental stores, etc

This summer course 
was first

t
Leagii

Aurora v. GLAC 
U.V.U v. Dssntt 

Ketch urn, I»!* *6lc junior o 
Llnfield v. Pari 

TM. «

J!WSSA‘

lng a
various
progress. ,

Several of the courses are being con
ducted in buildings of the university. 
One of these Is the French course, 
which has its quarters In the main 
building (otherwise known as Unlyer- 
alty College), and with this It will be 
convenient to begin. Thl* 
are between fifty-five and "lxty et“ 
dents in this section, and the num
ber will be increased In a "few days 
bv some who at present are examin
ing the papers resulting from various 
examinations in the •®c0"d“'ry 
schools. The work Is In the hands 
ef five instructors, headed by Profes
sor J. Home Cameron, who has charge 
e# the French department of Univer
sity College. Five lectures are given 
daily, four In the .morning and one 
in the afternoon. This does not mean 
that all the Instructors give five lec
tures each, but that the students re
ceive this amount of instruction: and 
se the latter are divided into three 
sections, with sub sections where such 
are thought advisable, It is quite evi
dent that the lecturers are kept busy, 
and that the students have a strenuous
^hat*this work Is enjoyed Is quite 

evident to anyone who dropa in and 
observes the Interest of the class. An
other thing that cannot fall to be 
noted is the enthusiastic attention 
given to their work by the instruc

tors, .and the thofoness of their meth
ods. When It is remembered that the 
course lasts only five weeks, and yet 
benefits teachers sufficiently to In
crease their efficiency very tangibly 
for the coming year, the thoroness and 
enthusiasm will be recognized. Some
thing, too, that adds point, by way of 
comparison with teachers, In many In
stitutions Is that the Instructors em
ployed are either natives of France 
or have spent a good deal of time 
In that country In Intensive study of 
Its language. Still another feature 
Is the large place given to phonetics, 
a science on which all language teach
ing is io Ihtlinately dependent that 
one Is not surprised to see It given 
full recognition by the teachers at the 
university.

of self government, 
wholesale killing In order that he 
might rekindle hope In the bfeasts of 
his fallow Koreans.

' V

Recipe booklet. "The Care 
Datntyjtlothef " tent on requett.
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,A2is-«âasjraaatoccêT iovsrs will I 
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a *0 win. A Iti 
- es these two tea 
•f Toronto, and 
junior or senior.
2Se should resui 
SE# will meet * 
Toronto on Civic I
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I

LUX As1 eMrsWI8ldney Greene ind.
Mrs. Clifford Slfton were the guests of 
Mrs. W. Henry Bell, Otenwood, on the 
Ft. Lawrence, for a /«w day*.

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Moffett, Mrs. B. 
Baton and Mr. W. L Abernethy are at 
the Clifton, Niagara FaUs, Ont.

The Balmy Beach J**,1®*Club and two rinks of the Lawrence 
Park Ladles' Club played a frlendly

clubroom at little tables beautl- 
lu.„ decorated with flowers by Mrs. 
Nlcholl, Mrs Verney and Mrs. PW 
pouring out the tea andl coffee. both 
clubs oaaelng a very enjoyable day.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hodgson are stay- 
ins with Mr. and Mrds. R. W. Davies at 
their Island In the French River.1 Mr, j p. Walker gave a party last 
night at the Island for her niece, - Miss
%Z. ^Conetanci Bird and Miss L. 
Crowther are leaving town today for the
°1Sr^nnd Mrs. Albert Brown, the Misses 

forest In his wife. Mr*. Meighen. Brown and Miss Ballantyne (Brantford) 
whose maiden name was Jessie Ieobel left last night for Muskox*.
Cox, was born at Granby, Quebec, but Mr. Eric M. Young and Mrs. ^ Young 
came west to Blrtle, Manitoba, at the ‘{crmerlykîeymooî^ln New York, 
age of six years. It was while teach- Vmîetiirn n'éxt Thursday, and will live 
lng school hero, where the premier was 7. ,«5 Havelock street, 
on the staff of the collegiate, that Mr. Hr and Mm. Frank Johnston are go- 
arid Mrs. Meighen met and were mar- |ng to, the Queen’s Royal, Nlagara-on
' There are three children, Teddle. ] Miss M. D. Delaney, 
who spends bis summers "farming" at luK,ntucry and Charleston,
tie Manitoba home of Senator ^harpe, Weet * r,‘“ -
Max and Lillian. The premier and 
Mrs. Meighen are Presbyterians and 
regular church attendants, ,

Effort Made to Agree Upon 
Apportionment of 

the Cost.
1

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEemBrantford, July 28.—(Special.)— 

Oakland Townshin council Is moving 
for the elimination of the Brantford 
Scotland toll road, owned try the 
Cockshutts, who hold it at $28,000. 
The pl-oposal from Oaltland Is that 
Brantford city pay II per cent, and 
the government 40 per cent., the bal
ance to bs paid by the county of 
Brant, ths tpwnshlp of Oakland and 
Paris town. This Is the last toll road 
In western Ontario, The big stickler 
to date has been the large share the 
city Is asked to pay, and ths fact 
that the big bridge across ths Grand 
will soon need replacing.

The chamber of commerce Is sound
ing out thru the various institutions 
affected, the feeHng here on the pro- 
posai for a community c.ieet, whereby 
one big drive would be made each 
year for charitable purposes, and the 

. almost weekly "drive" or tag day 
would be eliminated. So far all quer
ied have come eut in favor, but the 
institutions affected will be asked to 
send delegates to a central meeting to 
draft up plans. The last joint drive 
for the G.W.V.A. end the nurses’ 
home was not a success in that the 
objective set was not reached.

On the automatic phone to the 
Brantford police depot there came a 
scream from Fairfield. It was a wom
an’s voice, and all that could be heard 
was "Fairfield." Detective Chapman 
communicated with High County Con
stable Kerr, and Mr..Kerr made post 
haste with hie "tin Lizsle" to reach 
Fairfield,’* plains. "Wh 
he found a case of feminine hysteria, 
the woman having phoned the police 
because her husband would not go to 
the store for her. As he was busy 
getting In his hay crop, the constable 
scored one for the husband.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Alt <LLC.Pl®*, arsastres

match with Aurc

Notices ot future events, net intended 
to vale* money, 2c per werd, minimum 
Me: If held to raise money solely for

rslse money for any other than those 
Ie per word, minimum IS.H.
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WEST PROUD TO CLAIM
PREMIER AND WIFE

,1
Parkviews andscarfs

All signed play®) 
uucetcd to b® P 
1.80 P.m. Team 
McMarray, Bavi 
Cardy, Glrvln, 
Bailey, 
tm and Turner

The first roun 
between MaiW- 
land Football Cl 
1 j mb ton Perk 
p.m. The follow! 
caked to be on tl 
f-tr. ® tana field 
T unstall, Woodi 
Dierdun, Hunt, 1ate

purpose#,

TsSrÉ“8:TïÆ"rs?S
Theosophies! Society, Sunday, seven- 
fifteen, Canadian Foresters Concert 
HaM, 22 College street.

MRS. L. L. CORLEY, . ...
eon, has returned after at) extended 
trip to California and the Canadian 
weet, and wlil spend the summer with 
her mother, Mr». Frank Richardson. 
Glendonwynne road.

Portage La Prairie, July 28.—West
ern Canada may not only claim an In
terest In the new premier as a western 
n.an. but may also show a similar in-

\ T

Elliott.ns* Olive Richard-

i

smsssi.
FaSSS&SSfîr
LL I Contain no Poison 1LL

, famous Japanese actor, Is the star. He 
takes full advantage of the many op
portunities the role gives him to show 
hi* brilliant powers and fascinating 
personality.

There Is a story wlthlrt a story In, 
"The Devil’s Cletm." Hayakawa Is 

Hindu novelist In New

<
4%

HI THE LITTLE ODD THINGS
Your Seats, Oleveei yes, dainty Besdell

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Upepltal 
during the week commencing on July 
25, are W. A. Flrstbrook. Esq., and 
J. L. Englehart, Esq.

TO TRAIN HOUSEKEEPERS.

. Regina, Sask', July 28.—>Mlsa Mabel 
Gray, formerly superintendent of the 
Winnipeg General Hospital, has been 
appointed supervisor for the training 
of nursing housekeepers In Saskatche
wan. The plan for the training of 
this branch for service in homes 
where fully qualified nurses cannot 
be afforded, Is being worked out by 
the University, the Red Cross and the 
Registered Nurses' Association of the 
province.

Davenport AI. 
f - today in the fir 
° Shield, on qunr
• rue, weet of K

• 2,41. All Albion

(

ANNUAL PICNIC.

ilenlc

___ _____ _ __fwesse________
•Uppers, Ribbon. Lees, the many Silk Ben

' RELIABLE’CLEANERS* AND DYE88
ENJOYED

of the RhodesThe annual pi 
Avenue Baptist Church was held yes
terday afternoon at Scarboro Heights. 
About 300 attended and enjoyed the 
game-- and sports provided by the 
committee. The picnic was under the 
general direction of James Williams, 
superintendent of the Sunday school. 
William Wahrer, Fred Hewlett and 
John Morgan constituted the sport 
committee.

Soccer fans wl 
I», large numbers 

■ athletic grounds 
terestlng double- 
the first game, 
muoh-improved 
first .round of t 
off at 2.15 
lng such wonder 
fixtures that to 
winner Is next t 
the second ga* 
Association wil 
final of the Ont

Early Day Classes.
The opening lecture for the day Is 

generally given by Professor Cam
eron. Here, even at this early point 
in the course, exceptional work has 
been done. By means of models, the 
working of the vocal organs has been 
demonstrated, and at present the stu
dents have got to the point where the 
hearing of phonetics on the study of 
English has Been fairly gfasped, and 
the examination of their relation to 
the French tongue Je now well under 
way. Mr. Cameron teaches In the 
large, liberal way that makes his hour 
both pleasant and profitable. While 
the work he presents Is prepared to 
* nicety, he Is never arbitrary, and 
suggestions offered by the class are 
given full consideration. Lectures on 
methods of teaching are given by Mr.
W. C. Ferguson, who has formed part
of the staff of this French course from _______
the beginning. Here again smooth- The Royal Canadian Henleyi St. Cativ 
ness and experience In demonstration arines, July 30th and 31 et.
are a feature, Mr. Ferguson giving Canada’s premier aquatic event, the 
out his gleanings of years with the Canadian Henley, will be held at 6t. 
«Impie directness that makes for re- Catharines, on Friday and Saturday*

July 30 and 81. Thla year’s regatta 
promises (véry keen competition In all 
the events, with the added attraction 
of a possible meeting between Dibble 
and Kelly in the single sculls.

The N„ til. C A T. line service, 
Toronto to Port Dalhousie, connects 
with cars landing passengers at the 
course, Boats leave Toronto 8 a-m,, 
2 p.m.. and 6 p.m. Returning leave 
Port Dalhousie 8.30 a.m,. 11 a.m., and 
7 p m.

Tickets and full Information from 
city passenger office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets, Main 4209, or 
Yonge tit. Dock, Main 2653.

su HUS *t. WeetPheae A. SI*.

truly gripping variety.
York the story takes one to Paris and 
the glamor of the east, where the mys
tic rites of the devil worshippers are 
witnessed.

Colville, of Cowes, Isle of Wight; ths 
Hon. Mgs. B. C. BrlttoiR Ot Worcester. 
Eng.; Major-General Sir Georgs Kirk- 
Patrick and Lady Kirkpatrick, Dr. and 
Mrs Burford Hooke, and Ueut.-Col. 
Charles Kylsr, all or London, Kng,

WILL UNVEIL MONUMENT
, On Sunday, at the cemetery of the 
McCaul Street Synagogue, a monu
ment will be unveiled to the memory 
of Miss Jennie Weinstein.

tion.
Seesue Hayakawa at Strand.

A "mental vampire," something new 
in the line of screen entertainment, Is 
the character of the leading role in 
"The Devil’s Claim," which opens at 
the Strand Theatre Monday for a 
week’s run. Seesue Hayakawa, the

en be got there
p.m.

Vessella’s Band Today.
The lovers of both classical and 

popular music wljl be delighted with 
the program to be given by Veesella’e 
famous band, which begins a week’s 
engagement this afternoon at Scarboro 
Beach Park, with dally concerts at 8 
and 8 p.m. Vessella’s personality, 
combined with his truly remarkable, 
control over Ills band, has made both 
him and hi* organization known and 
appreciated thruout the land as s real
ly versatile conductor of uhusual 
merit, leading one of America’s pre
miers bands. Every man in this or
ganisation Is a soloist, and the effects 
attained by Veseella and hie band 
linger In the memory forever.

Tn addition to bis ability as a direc
tor, Vessel!* has won feme as a com
poser, three of his operettas. "The 
Girl of Girls." "Tit for Tat" and "The 
Road to Mandalay" having won In
stantaneous success. An added at
traction Is Mile. Annetta Rlbecora, 
who has a beautiful voice and a 
charming personality.

teams of the 
Llnfield as the 
exciting game i 
these teams m 
it usually took 
winner, and, ai 
undergoing spe 

, day’s cncountei 
victory.

TO HOLD LIBERAL PICNIC.

A meeting of Liberals of the federal 
ridings of Toronto 
to hold a Liberal picnic August 14, at 
which the Hon. Mackenzie King, Mr. 
H. H. Dewart, K.C., M.L.A., and others, 
will speak. Another meeting will be 
hold at Foresters’ Hall on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock, to which ak Lib
erals are Invited. :

and York decided WERE FIRED UPON 
FROM MONASTERY 3y BILLY J'COTT RED HOT JULY DAYS 

HARD ON THE BABY
4

frnl
The All Boots 

Davies in the I 
Hhlsld will he :

* ley, Hamilton, I 
Olleway. Llgeri 
serves, Andersc 
eueon.

Tfi. July—The month of opprsslve 
heat; red ' hot days and sweltering 
nights; is extremely hard on little 
ones. Diarrhoea, dyaentry, colic and 
cholera Infantum carry off thousands 
of precious little lives every summer. 
The mother must be constantly on hsr 
guard to prevent these troubles or If 
they come on suddenly to fight them. 
No other medicine Is of such aid to 
mothers during the hot summer as Is 
Baby's Own Tablets. They regulate 
the bowels and stomach, and an oc
casional dose given to ths well child 
will prevent summer complaint, or If 
the trouble does corns on suddenly 
will banish It. The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 31 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams

Soldiers Say Sinn Fein Scouts 
in Belfast Brought Up 

Reinforcements.

*
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t
/ \ COLOVA’, The Sunlight 

ronto Street R 
School .gn 
player# p

Caledonians ' 
lop field at 2. 
the Dunlop shl 

1 take note of t

%suite.
The three remaining Instructors are 

French. Of the trio Monsieur Salnt- 
Jhlma de Champ holds a unique place. 
Connected with the university for 23 
years, he Is kflown to students In 
many parts of Canada, while his vis
its to his native land keep up his con
nection with the other side of ’lie 
Atlantic. Scarcely a word of English 
Is heard In the hour of M. de Champ’s 
lectures, even the most backward 
students Imbibing the French atmos
phere. and attempting the language of 

In his instruction, 
which Is really not a lecture In the 
ordinary sense, M. do Champ m.ikcs 
use of many original devices, and ,’e 

of Initiative In helping his stud
ents to understand the language. Fac
ial expression, dramatic Imitations, 
reading, conversation, singing (vnd 
primary steps In whistling all 
brought Into use In expressing differ
ences between English end French 
that work effeotlvely for the mis te: y 
of the foreign language.

Mistress of Languages.
. Mademoiselle Aline Chalufour

Belfast, July 23. — The disorders 
which started Wednesday, after some 
Sinn Fein workers In a shipyard were 
attacked, were renewed at frequent In
tervals yesterday. Thruout the after
noon, the military was engaged on 
Falls road In erecting barbed wire en
tanglements across the fronts of shops 
wrecked In Wednesday night’s dis
turbances and posting large detach
ments of troops at certain of the dan
ger spots.

Soldiers with fixed bayonets pa
trolled the disturbed streets, and many 
demonstrations which might have led 
to serious results were thus Interrupt
ed. Looting and smashing of windows 
prevailed thruout the trouble, spirit, 
groceries and licensed premises being 
especially singled out.

Disorder broke out at 8.80 last night 
on one of the roads leading Into the 
city. Troops were hurried to the 
scene and fired on the mob, wound
ing many, who were removed to hos
pitals or their homes. The crowd re
formed quickly, but were charged by 
the troops and dispersed at 9.80. Re
inforcements arrived on the scene, and 
there was s final burst of firing. 
Ambulances hurried to the spot from 
every quarter of the city, followed by 
fire brigades, In the belief that the 
casualty list, would be heavy.

Fired on Front Monastery.
The eolldera complain they were 

"fired on from a monastery and allege 
that Sinn Fein scouts on bicycles en
gaged In bringing up reinforcements 
to the monastery,

Irish volunteer, Seamus Cogan, was 
shot thru the head, sjid two soldier* 
were dangerously wounded when the 
motor In which they were speeding 
past a military cycling party was fired 
on by the soldiers yesterday, 
cycling party was proceeding along 
the road when the automobile ap
proached at a fast pace. Disregarding 
demands to halt, a fusillade was di
rected at the car. The motoring party 
returned the fire, but continued to 
dash on.

Turning a bend In the road after 
pursuing ths automobile, the cyclists 
found It deserted, with the wounded 
man lving nearby. It developed alter 
that the occupants of the oar Included 
a party of Sinn Fein police In chatge 
of a prisoner. x

HighUgfcV,
T ►

wI i :v.
NOTABLES SAILING.

Montreal, July 28.—Among the pas
sengers on the CJP.0.8. Meltta, which 
sails for Liverpool tomorrow are:
Lady Sybil Grey, the Lady Cynthia Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.
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KINGSTON CITY ENGINEER 
RESIGNSfull

XKingston. July 23.—(Special.)—City 
Engineer McLelland, who has been 
connected with the engineering de
partment of Kingston for 18 years, the 
last nine of which he has been head 
of the department, has tendered hts 
resignation, to take effect at the end 

Is a of this month.

- iare
WANTED: A PUBLICITY MAN

WHAT do yeu think of me posin’ all these months and net knewln- I'm eeme 
fV popular bsby from havin' my fees on the ptturea ths artist guy’s boglnnln' ^Ifj itl.t
to still V"I Shwtid be hookin' around a ptks of kslsl says to Hildegards this meritin'! 
and a big ose with s flower vas* and It's time 1 had a Sunday spread, end btilleve 
ms, you're gonna help me get K," I says, grabWn' off the phone and askin' • sob 
etery guy If h* has s hour to spare and wdll he eeme up end get my views on 
ths openin' of the new Union Station.

Se, aftsr rowin' with HU. about playin' meld durlh’ the Interview, which wss 
gonna bs my Idea, and a new one without any chaeey lounges, pals grey hangings 
and flossy .estates, I dolled HH up in on* ot Mrs. O.'e tes aprons, which was ths 
earns a# a dress on HII, and when ths doorbell rung ths stags was all set, with m* 
done In a eld skirt camouflaged es a négligés, which Is else* for kimono, and 
henoetl all I needed was a blends wig to look like a moving queen.

I was settln' ee ae ths sun would get me, when In comes ths free lance with 
on* of Ths World's best pohelle—got m*T

«New, this Is goth’ te be somethin' now tn Interviews," I eaye. "I el n’t gov 
no mo for a psl and this room don’t oggsactly suit mo, but whet's ef me is 
original, so shoot I” I saya

"Well l hew dose K foot to bo to beautifulr* he eerte gasps,
Can you best IV The same old line Ilk* hs used on this Katherine MseDenald

fit;
Ideal Sinkers

XI
They strike somewhere every ley. 
They strike readily. *
And they make no splutter or <«aa 
about It. .
When they have struck they show 
a clear and steady flame.
They are reliable before — and 
steady after their strike.
They ars safe!
They won’t explode when trodden on. 
Their heads are Arm and do not fly off.
They perform well their mission In Mfe.
Theirs Is a merry life, tho’ a short one. 
When they are put out, they etay out. 
They are guaranteed net to bom 
again in after Ilfs.
They ars Eddy's Matches.

M . Matches to 
Suit AU

wUl mât you.

sue#
,-r

■L. *

Irn WHITE 
H SHOE 
IxADRESSINCt

j ^ KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
.1 THE F.FOALllY

f: ' ($ft>0»ATIONS,lTB..
HAMILTON.CAN^

Whenever 
yon bey 
■etehee-we 
thet Eddy's 
name te ee 
the bee.

dame.
The "Oh! Jest the sseno as It dess to bs able to writs things," I come* back non. 

ehalently, which waent such a bad erack, I'll say.
"What's your big ambition f” he says next.
"I wsnns pee* for a pitcher Ilk# 'Shoulder Arms,' and, buHevs ms, I get ths 

fV)g*r," I say*.
But hs eeuldnt eoom to ess R, and both' always qukk an' all, 1 realised that 

the Interview wee about to flop and sent out ths S. O. 8. for Mil, who «prints In 
like a born Celeste, and eeen ae ths copy listsrd sees hsr he give* a heller and 
•tends up, which right sway I knew my Sunday splash has gene blooey, for "deed 
line at eleven" Ie what ths piece of oheeee eeye when he come* In, and It's eleven 
right new, which only goes to show you that It ain't eaf* to have i blende skirt 
like Hll around, and If you went somethin' dens good do It your own self, that's 
my mette, than which there ain’t nothin' better.

L
Antwerp, j! 

Witte# hue J
Marathon r«<|
JJi to start
*V_th® sisal 
arranged to 
tl"t®h »t the 
Mint at Pot&£% d
either side. ]

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada
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i iRoared Down the Stretch at 
Kalamazoo on Get-away 

Day.

EDNA EARLY WINS

Takes Pacing Feature After 
Losing the First Heat—- 

The Results.

\ ANearly All the TeamsBüsy in 

Today.

i J 1

m
» L

!

1 • 3vl

Sunlight Rovers v. Street Rein*

Shamrocks v. Wns of England.
>,. Devonians v. Bribe 

AU Boot# v. levies, si

Sfc* piy&n,'t?V?r£S&. «HH «d 

V*($f*"iCountry. et Varsity 

Wlllye, at Lambton

r&UUt~* pwcha’ “ 8t A”"
draw’s College, * P-®- 
atiM Bslm, Beach. 
l^FÏItbanks. C. P. R-. Ul.Hr and

$W£ y. Dotninlop HW«&, « Jem

K'tchum, XUP-m^rio „
LInfield v. Parkdale, at Broadview

Field, 4 P ®^rtend| Qema,
Davenports v. aifverthorn. at Laugh- 

ton and Davenport, 1.30 p.m.

I

NAVY?CUT
■

Parkviews, at Kalamazoo, July 13.—Racing In' a gale 
of wind that roared down the stretch, 
the Grand Circuits re staged four events 
on the getaway day card title afternoon.
It was a session ot discomfort to ho teas, 
drivers and audience alike, and fast time 
waa out of the question Tootsie Tolee 
won the 2.11 trot from a field of ten 
a ta item, after losing (he heat to Tara’s 
Hall. Valentine annexed hie fourth 
race here by capturing the stake event 
for 1.06 pacers, with Edna Early, John 
Henry won the flmt heat In this event. 
The three-year-old pace waa a hollow 
victory for Lon McDonald’s Rifle Gren
ade, while Geers took the 1.16 pace with 
Lecco Grattan. Summary :

1.11 Trot—Three heats, 61000:
Tootsie Tolee, br.m., by Hartolee

(Bdman) ........................................
Tara’s Hall (Hyde) ......................
Sammy R, (Egan) ............ *.........
Edgar Worthy (McMahon) ........ 5 !

Le tannas, Peter Lafayette, Mleeworth 
Wilks, Miss Clara Mae, la worthy, Mo- I 
Kinney, Betty Smith also started.

Time, 2.08*. 1.074, 1.074.
2,06 Pace—12000 :

Edna Early, blk.m., by Robert 
C. (Valentine) ....

John jlenry (Murphy)
Calgary Earl (Palin)
Hal Mahons (Child*) .......... 4 3

Time. 1,06*. 1,06*. 1.04*.
Three-year-old Pace—11000:

Rifle Grenade. b.g„ by Belwln (Me-
Donald) ........ .............. . * e ..... a

Raven Direst’» Heir (Loyntan)
Trampeafe (Stokes) ................
Jane Forbes (Valentine) ....

Time, 1.06*. 1.11*.
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A ’’hum-dlnger’ Is proml.cd today at 

flWd^wUlWmeet Parkda!^ Ranger* In the

ErffÆ only MS 
ÎSL »*7ea5w™the result being a tie. 
as they start today onjeven terms, both 

in win A large.crowd la expected, ïï thUlwe teamafere the footbkUem 
-, Toronto, ami have no peers, either 
ÎLi? or senior, 1h OnUrlo. so a good 
LÜnaahoutd result. The winners of this 
SSt wUl meet the Hamilton finalists In 
fSonto on Civic Holiday. Referee Mlt- 
chS wlU officiate, and will be misted 
by Refîmes Mlllalp and Morlagty.

Al! G.AXT. playem are to be at the 
.Inhimuae 41 Bast Gerrard street, at 
""’o’clock ' Care leave at 1.16 for the 

ïïîteh wltt» Aurcra.

4 IiRONTO a l
63 .... 1 4

I8 39 I

i i
3 1
3 I
4 4 rI

1.16 Pace-31000 :
Leeoo Grattan, ch.h„ by Leceo

(Geem) .................. ..........
Pearl Grattan (Morrison)
Boniquee (Palin) ..................
Mr. Jeffemon (Hoffman) ..
, Rel Royal and Maco also started. 

Time, 2,08*. 8.08*. 2.10. ,

\
*
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WESTERN DIVISION

REGATTA OFFICERS
v •

.ttrs.ws'a
St'SSS ,wS”S.pS««.™£*? Se-Jst.’îiJsaiss
licMurray, Savage, Harrtoon, Pringle, 
Cardy, Glrvln, JUien, Murphy, Dcÿeon, 
Bailey, Elliott, Kellard, Mayne, McIn
tyre and Turner.

Th* first round of the Dunlop 1 between Masaey-Harrla and Wlllys- 
land Football Clubs will bo playe 
l*mbton Park grounds, klck-off at 3 
prm The following Overland players are

fil* kg-ttf»feat

Davenport Albion* will meet Gunn* 
today in the tiret round of the .Dunlop 

v Shield, on Ou nr.’* field, 8t. Clair ave 
V rue west of Ketle street, kick-off at 

• 2.46! All Albion rlayer* pleaee take note.

I

The western division of the Canadian 
Canoe Association are holding their divi
sional meet on Saturday, July 11. at the 
Balmy Beach Club. Following Is a list 
of the officers of the day : Referee, A. 
Cromar: «tarter, J. J. Dolan; Judges at 
start, H. H. McKee, 8. O. Retd. F. Liv
ingston, B. Norrte: judges at finish, E. 
B. Jehney, C W. King, A. R. Dennison. 
J. C. McGregor; scorers, Y. Yeomans and 
R. Newport; timere, G. Edmonds and H. 
McCort; clerks of the course, H. J. Men
ders, R. F. Rose, K. Fraser, G. Pll’ar; 
announcer, W. H. Reid,

All entries must be In the hands of 
the secretary not later 
July 14, accompanied 
fees are as follows ;
81; four, 32; war canoe, 36, Includes both 
racée.

A meeting of the division will be held 
on Monday evening at the Parklal# 
Canoe Club to make the draw for posi
tions and receive the signed declaration 
of the amateur standing of the Indi
vidual members of "the C.C.A. Hie wot 
ship Mayor Church will be the guest 
of honor. <

AN OLD iNOUSH INN
\ ?

f
Originated in the Old Country to fill the need for a smooth-smoking, 
fragrant and satisfying cigarette, Player’s Navy Cut Cigarettes occupy a 

dominant position throughout the British Empire*
. . ■ ; » -• • i - "•

i ’ : / • * , <|’îû r \

You do not know what real pleasure 
smoking affords until you smoke 
Player’s, the; dgarette that satisfies the , 
most fastidious smoker !

,leldi
' jiver-"Afi yu. ratdtas arvd

EDMANS
dING POWDERS
iin no Poleon

at

E i than Saturday, 
by enti’y fees. Entry 
Single, 50c; tandem,

1
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1

off at 2.15 p.m. These teams are show- Bruoc> Llngard, Evans, Herbert, 
in* such wonderful form In their league ^edm, woman, W. Goode, Potter, C. 
fixtures that to attempt to predict the Uoodei Knights, L».wrence. 
winner Is next to an Impossible task. In West Toronto team to play at Centre 
th* second game, the Ontario Jun\0^ Island this afternoon at 2.30: W. C. 
Association will play off the district Greene, w. Keen, J. Booth, J. Wilson, 
final of the Ontario Cup, and, with two j. Forestall, K. Bovell, H. Lister. R.

0f the calibre of Parkdale and Hfll, J. Faulkner, F. Davis, E. Bos- 
L-lnflsld as the contestants, a close and warVa. Reserves; A. Wlldeeh, E. Fuller, 
exciting game may be looked for, When jj. Malcher.
thus teams met In other competitions The Yorkshire team to play Grace 
it usually took two games to decide the church at Trinity College is as follows: 
winner and, as both teams have been R, c. Murrey (tiaptaln), T. W. Dyson, 
undergoing special preparation for to- w. Malsden, A. G. Greenwood, W. B. riT%T*cncounter, each are confident of Kerslake, F. Joy, T. Priestley, H. Har- 
tïiterv greaves, Hv Pickard. J. W. PrlesUey,
vlctory’ _ _ H. Buckle. Reserves: K. Q. Atkins and

The All Scot, team to play the William A. Jones. ______
uMVnt*wUI be* •fGalbraith, McKay, Crow- Bt. Cyprian council game with tile 

. Shleld wlll bo . Galbr itn. « Broadfoot, Kentish Society will be played today at
n»ri ïtta MUW». Re- Wlllowv»le Park at 1.30 p.m. The Kent-

- G1^.iy'.nLrt5r.on JU Crowley and Fer- leh team : B. Davie, W. Davis, Barber,
serves. Anderson, J. crow.sy p Heedley w. Jones, Hollands, Carter,
3uson’ ______ Pickard, Woods, Munn, May.

T£* Htreef'killway* orf' the^ïverdalê 4he Albion Cricket Club wilt play ’he 
ÛÜS «S rround*y,at 3 p.m. The Bun- Toronto team at Varelty campus this sf-

IK KtgÆ V— « X*-WJ5S^8MS
■ , . «I nun- Roberts, C, Sturllng, J. Hall. J. Taylor,

Ü»”' P' B"“’' W'
the Dunlop shield. Swift player# please Adams, 
take note of time and place.

1:f* yi*
. j j

•13 Slag Ft. West CRICKET NOTES. ■3il« SOI

pwes, Isle of Wight; the [c. Brlttoi* Of Wores.ter. 
beneral Sir George Kirk- 
Ldy Kirkpatrick, Dr. and 
[ Hooke, and Lleut.-CuL 
k all of London, Kng.
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VEIL MONUMENT Player’s QUALITY is no mere matter 
of chance, it is the triumphant outcome 
of years of study to produce the 
finest Virginia Cigarette in the
World!

r*.v
at the cemetery of the 

t Synagogue, a monu- 
unvelled to the memory 
le Weinstein. e

0JULY DAYS 
D ON THE BABY P

!
*■month of oppreetve 

. days and 
tremely hard on

, dyeentry, colic add 
carry off thousands 

ttle lives every summer, 
auet be constantly on her 
rent these troubles or If 
i suddenly to fight them- 
dlclne I» of such aid to 
ig the hot eummer as is 
Tablets. They regulate 
nd stomach, and an oc- 

glven to the well child 
summer complaint, or IJ 
loee come on sudden > 

The Tablets are sold 
dealers or by' mall at 3» 
from The Dr. Willi*®8 
Brockvllle. Ont.

\ ViAsweltering
little

oea
um I

^5

Ü -
1 I

*

will play theGrace Church C.C.
Yorkshire C.C. today at Trinity campus 
and will be represented by the follow
ing players : W. Parla, Dr. H. Campbell, 
C. Grove*, F. Mueklcslon, J. Muckleston, 
W, Dclohunty, G. Richardson, M. M. 
Moyston, P. Bland. E. F. Hltchman and 
E. W. Melville. Reserve; H. Bos wave. 
Umpire: J. J. Fletcher. AH players kind
ly be on time to start at 2.30.

Grace Church want games tbr Aug. 7, 
Phone W. Paris, N. 8468.

I 18çper package
Two /or05^

7,
MAITLANDS HAVE

OPPOSITION TODAY t »

iLacrosse gsm.es for today:
Maitland* at St. Simons (senior), Scar- 

boro Beach, 8.15 p.m. „ ,
Orangeville at Woodbrldge (Interme- 

(Uat*,)
Weston at Bradford (Intermediate.) 
Durham surprised the native# of 

Msrkdale when they trounced them at 
home on Thursday by 7 to 8. in tne 
loee of Burnside, however, Markdale will 
he sadly weakened as he was the Pivot 
of their attack. It was origlnallylsug
gested that In case of a tie Markdale 
and Durham would settle the argument 
at Owen Sound, but as Markdale have 
three boys from the “Sound” on tselr 
line-up a switch to Orangeville may now 
be necessary.

St, Simons have not practiced since 
Wednesday night. Coach Ed. Powers 
figuring that with too much work ms 
pets might stale of for today’s Important 
match. Not so, however, In the Matt- 
land camp, as some of the seniors were 
somewhat shy on condition In their ter
mer games, and hard workouts have been 
the rule all week. It is likely that Dr. 
Campbell of Orangeville will act ae Juuge 
of play for today’s game at the Beach, 
the teams being unable to get together 
on tbe other two local suggestions.

away.

The Dovercourt cricket team play 
Rosedale at Upper Canada College today 
at 2.3fl. The Dovercourt team: J. Rock
well (rapt.), A. Coldburne, J, Coldibume, 
M. Butterfield. J. Slme, N. Badger, N, 
Garrett, D. Watson, J. Goodman, B. 
Fuulker, F. Griffith, A. Edward».

ez

tout Ii

THE GUMPS —GOOD NIGHT! / 0S

! IF SHE EVER. HAD 20 BUCKS If»
BEEN 1M THE FAMILY A LONS TIME 

)'LL BET IT WAS PRINTED DUR-lNG
POLK'S ADMINISTRATION----THERE® ON«*

THIM6- IT WILL GO IH CIRCULATION HQ\ZZ 
HOW SHE WANTS ME TO AOVHKTlSe FOR. 

\ IT*—THAT'LL SET MB BACK A 
\ DOLLAR. AND A Q^ARTBR^—

x X THAT‘makes me out

/ SHIVER, ANDY—5HIVS2-"
V WHY SHOULD SHE WORRY?

I'M THE GUY THAT LOST 
THAT 20 BUCKS 

YLL FALL HEIR. To THAT 
MISFORTUNE — EVENTUALLY

l KNOW I HAD IT 
WHEN 1 LEFT DOWN TOWN 

l JUST HAD <20SS AND MY 
CAR, FARE — 1 PUT MY 

CAR FARE IN MY MOUTH 
AND MV PURSE l«MY BAG- 

—^ WHEN I LOOKED FOR IT 
IT WAS GONE

OH, I'VE HAD SUCH BAD 
LUCK- I LOST MY LITTLE PURW 
WITH A TWENTY DOLLAR BILL 

IN IT— MY VACATION 
MONEY — IT'S THE ONLY 

_ THING l EVER. LOST IN 
MY LIFE.

.*
POOR

hother-
I FEEL- SO

there every E*y-
ly.
•plotter or fuse

truck they show 
■ flame.
le before — and 
’ strike.

when trodden on. 
and do not fly off. 

ieir mission in hfe. 
e, tho’ a short one. 
zut, they stay out- 
eed not to bum

y*( M*tehee.

Hull, Canada
at# BVt *•

I

KINGSTON YACHTS TO RACE.
Kingston, July 23.—The yachts 

’•Sylvia,” owned by Wm, Casey, the 
■‘Chlriya,” by J. A. Dalton, and the 
'"Thistle," by Principal Bruce Taylor, 
will take part In the Lake Yacht Rac
ing Association regatta, which will open 
at Cebourg on August 2.

CHANGE MARATHON COURSE.
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/Antwerp. July 23.—-Tho Olympic cpm- 

irlttee h4M changed the route of | the 
Marathon race. It wa* originally plan- 
*» lt 1*car Brue»el* and finlah
at the stadium, but It ha* now been
î MAh'l'î «?, b!iv?, boUl the «tart and 
Mint r,h! with the turning
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— PACE TEN

CUP YACHTS ARE TIED NOW-DECIDING RACE SAILED TODAY
* . '______________________ !  * *■  • --- '■ iliriilSiim'n—h—p* . ' %l ~*r**t**T , . ' ir ' ' *'
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SHAG’S TIGERS 
SWAMP THE ACES*

SOGGY INFIELD AND
RAGGED GAME RESULTSAMATEUR BASEBALL 

CARD ATTRACTIVE
=:

SHEA WAS GOOD ;YANKEES NOW LEAD 
i AMERICAN LEAGUE

■ I { Resolute Won in Handjfi Fashion
IOWANAkron, July «.—(International)—Shea 

was too much for ’Akron today and To
ronto beat Akron In the flret game of 
the series, 6 to 1. Score:

Toronto A-B, R* H. P.0
O’Rourke, •», 1 3
Kauff, of.................. 0 1
Anderson, 2b. ..... 0 1
Onslow, lb................ 1 0
Riley, rf..............  1 0
Whiteman, Jf. ••••• * •
Blackburnc, 8b.........  1 0
Devine, c, •»##•#•••
Shea, ..... .... 0 1

â 1 1 r
A.B. R. H. P.C 

1 1 1
0 13
0 0 1
0 2 1
O 1 14
0 0 6
0 0 0
Oil 
0 0 0
0 0 1
0 0 0

London, Ont., July 23.—(Mint League). 
-^Bay City evened the aeries today by 
defeating London by e to 3 In a game 
that reeked with mUplaye, due mainly 
to a soggy inti eld. Tue Wolves hit hard 
in plnciies and at uiat i>eioteUe would 
not nave been scored upon so unfor
tunately had his infield tnrown the ball 
to the right base in the pinch in the 
fifth inning. The Tecumae* rallied in 
the eighth, aendlng Reik to the abowera 
after tnree hits accounted for two runs. 
Cook stopped the locale with two men 
left on the sacks, getting the remaining 
fivevroen who faced him. The score:
■ Bay City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Wray, cf..................... 4 113 11
McliaJe, 3b................. 3 0 1 2 2 0
Grodlck, aai ....... 6 0 1 6 3 2
Whaley, lb................. 3 2 1 4 4 0
Newman, lb............... 3 0 1 7 0 1
Hauser, rf................... 4 0 1 1 V 0
Wenger, If. .............  4 0 0
Stumpf, c. ........ 4 114 0 0
Relk, p* ........... 3 1 0 0 2 0
Cook, <p. .|. 0 0 0 0 1 0

i
The summary of the fourth America Cup race follows!

Yacht. Start,
Resolute—R. W. Em mens, et. si. (owner) 1........... 1i01i«
Shamrock-Sir The» Upton (owner) ......... 1:01iM
Y^ht Elapsed Time, Corrected Time.

.. 3:37:52 

.. 3:41110

, Finish. . 
4:39:25 
4:43:06- YON!j All the Leagues in Full Swing 

—Where They

E.
Rain Arrived in Seventh With 

Hamilton Far in 
Front.

0rv 131 !Defeat Indians and Climb to 
the Top Rung on 

Friday.

'] ANOTHER FOR RUTH

Bangs Out the Thirty-third
Homer—Reds Stop

the Giants.• ,

At New York (American)—The New 
York Yanks yesterday wrested the Amer
ican League leadership from Cleveland 
by winning the third game of the series, 
6 te 8. Babe Ruth knocked out his 
thirty-third homo run yesterday. The 
hit, which was made off Morton, landed 
In the upper right field stand. Peckln- 
paugh also hit a home circuit, his third 
u two days, off Pitcher Utile. Score:

R.H.B.
Cleveland ..... lOOOOOOi 0—3 13 8 
New Ypric .,..0 0 0 8 0 00 •—6 8 0 

Batterie»—Morton, Uhle.'-Nlehaue and 
O'Nelli; Thomas, Shawkey, Mogrldge 
and Ruel.

1iMIH® 3:31:12
3:41:10

0Wtflhll# es#eseeee#e#»#eeee####es##

Shamrock ........................................ .
RMOluts wins by 3 minutes 13 spends, elepeed tlm#| I minute. 

58 ascends, oorrectsd time.
Elapsed time en legs:

Yacht.

- J Favorites Ha’
Hàndiç

Play.B 1
l0

Ills' jBSi « 1\ «i. 0 Hamilton, July 23.—(Mint.)—Darkns* 
and a severe rain storm halted this «x. 
ternoon’e one-sided game In the seventh 
Inning, with Hamilton leading by u to 2 
The Hams hit the offerings of RandalL 
a newcomer, to every nook and comer 
of the field, while Reddy, who was servi 
ing for the home club, was unhlttable. 

-He allowed but three hits. SaginanS 
only runs came In the seventh when 
the Hams made hardly an effort to atop 
them. In the sixth inning Johhny Car
lin made a homer with two on the bases 
It was the first made this season on the 
local field, and he wine the gold wateh 
donated by Klien and Binkley. The 
•core: *

Saginaw—
Wotell, lb.
Hegedom, es.
Dodson, If.
Pike, 8b.
McKee, rf.
Fisse, 2b.
Purcell, cf. .
McDaniels, c.
Randall, p. .

Totals 
Haftnllton—

Lapp, c. ..
Conley, c,
Carlin, 2b.
Blake, If...............
Shag, rf................
Weinberg, lb. .. 
tichwartle, cf.
Behan, si.
Reddy, p.
Grimm, 3b.

Saturday's amateur baseball games1511'

Byf -are:2nd Leg. 
21:02 
50:12

3rd Lee.
1:13:36
1:15:80

1st Leg. 
1:33:14 
1:36:02

Rlverdale League—Greenwood Park- 
Royals v. Universale; Classics v. tilm-

Toronto Senior League—Stanley Park 
—Judeans v. Parkdalee; St. Andrews v.
St. Marys. i ”

Western City Leagui 
—St, Francis v. Mo 
Hillcreete.

City Amateur League—Rhferdale Park 
—Beaches v. Park Nine; Athenaeum» v.
Wellington#.

City Playground League games: I
Senior—Elizabeth r. McCormick; Osier Totals 

v. Carlton Park. Lop don—
Intermediate' Bast Rlverdale at North Kennedy, rf. 

Toronto; Osier at Leslie Grove ; McOor- Shay, as. .. 
mlok at Mores.Strollers.

Junior—Elisabeth, r. McCormick; Earl Nettske, cf.
Grey Orioles v. Roden. * __ iL'”

Juvenile—Moss Park v. B. Rhrerdale; gricWow, lb. . 
McCormick v. Jesse Ketchum Belmonts. «ttenjwr, 8b. 

Midget—Leslie Grove v. Morse Stroll- Dow™*' 2bl •
ere; East Rlverdale v. Fteakland; Me- ..................
Murrldh v. Elisabeth; O'Neill v. Jesse Deioteiie, p. . 
Ketchum Belrooiite; Strathconae v. Earls-

Totals ... 
Akron—

Shields" 2b. 
Walsh, cf. .. 
Webb. es. .. 
Thorpe, rf. . 
Hoblltseti, lb. 
Walker, c. .. 
Purtell, 8b. . 
Irving, If. ... 
Barnes, p. . 
Moseley, p. . 
xShannon ...

IResolute .....v........•••«•••

». Brlgadlef Off*
. r J B fttld C*!

g. ’prodigy< 112 * 
said 1 to 4.-

Tlmo Ln
Sweeper also 

SECOND RACE 
Up, claiming. P™ 
2nd seventy

1 Fllbberty Olbt 
• i to i and 7 ti *’ I* BallZbell. 107 
10 and l to 3.

8. Sea Queen, V 
to 1 and « to a.

Time > **?' *
American Boy. ‘ 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, 
nurse $1004.8*. vn 
" l. Jadda, 117 (R

' Oeorgl®. H» 1
^ Yellow Hand

• to 6 and out.
Time 1.43 !•$• ?V 

Tireur and Pocati 
FOURTH RAC1 

year-olds and up
■'VffiK m

♦0 I and • to •. *8. St. Allen. Ill 
I and t to 1. 

Time l.U.
man,
Quietude, Title, 
alee ran- _ . ^ 

PUBTtl RAC1 
selling» Pu|*.* 

jockeys, one mu 
sn Que
to 8 an

Shamrock èill HIa if

»—Wlllowrale Park 
narchs; Moose v.RESOLUTE WINS FOURTH 

CUP SERIES NOW TIED UP| 
DECIDING RACE TODAY

1 i-i

n! 83 6 7 27 14 6
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

22-000 
0 12 8 0 
0 12 0 0 
0 13 0 0
0 0 4 2 0
00111
0 15 6 0
0 14 4 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 10 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0

8 g 27 14 3
ninth. ,

\Totals ........... .’...81 1 « 27
xSatted for Barnes in fifth,

Toronto ........1 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0—8
Akron *.........0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0. 0—1

Two-base hits—O'Rourke 2, Anderson, 
Three-base

2
II » A.B, A. E.

i> 7 00 -i 0
.•sees.*•«

0 1 0hit—Whiteman,Thorpe.
Double play—Webb to Hoblltselt. Lett 
on bases—Toronto I, Akron 4. Kite—Off 
Barnes, 8 In 6 innings; off Moseley, 2 In 
4 Inning*. Base on balls—Off Shea 1, 
off Moeeley 8. Struck out—By Shea 4, 
by Barnes 1, by Moseley 2. Hit by 
pitcher—By Barnes (Shea). Losing 
pitcher—Barnes. Umpires—Cristal! and 
Derr. Time—1 hours.

DEFENDER HAD ALL
•THE LUÇK FRIDAY

1American Defender Led 
Early, Shamrock Caught 
Her and Then Yankee 
Spurted in Last Half to 
Win Race Without the 
Handicap Breeze Strong 
For the Run Home.

2 01 2 U
0 a 11 ; see# s s e ss g
0 0I 0New York, July 13.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—This is what Commodore Aemi- 
llus Jarvis of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club has to say of today's race :

“Shamrock was running In bad lugk 
today. After getting the better start 
she Immediately ran into a soft spot In 
the wind. Resolute was -Just coming 
about in the same tack when she saw 
her position agd came back at once on 
the old tack." The result was that she 
never ran out of the wind and sailed 
around her rival, gaining many min
utes thereby,

“Afterwards Shamrock lost nothing in 
her windward work. In the reach she 
gained a little.

“On the last leg a'heavy squalL was 
brewing and both yachts pulled sag? 
Resolute hung on to her club topeail 
While Shamrock pulled hers,' and later 
set a small writing

"The squall did nojF develop and the 
wind shifted from westerly to easterly 
several times and fell very light. On each 
occasion Resolute’s luck was beet. While 
luck was much against Shamrock it is 
doubtful whether today she coifld have 
worked off her time allowance.

“It wet good Judgment on Mr, Burton's 
part to take In Shamrock's club topsail 
as at this stags of the race It was Im
possible to work off her time without an 
accident to Resolute. Had a squall ma
terialised this was quits possible, with 
the latter swinging her topeail, while 
Shamrock snuggled down and prepared, 
She might have snatched a victory at the 
last moment,"

0
0 0■Kuhn ....
2 1Totals .............

•Batted for Dowling 
UBatted for Delete Lie

Bey City ...............
London ..................

Two-base hits — McHale, Kennedy. 
Sacrifice hits—McHale, Newman, Reik, 
Shay, Nel take, Crichlow. Stolen beee 
Calbert, Neltske. Base on bails—Oft 
Reik 2, off Delotelle 2. Struck out—By 
Reik 2, by Cook 1, by Delotelle 3. Hits— 
Off Reik 7, In 7 1-8 Innings; off Cook, 
none in 1 2-3 innings. Winning pitcher— 
Reik. Left on bases—Bay City A, Lon
don 6. First on errors—Bay CKy 2, 
London 4. Wild pitch—Delotelle. Double 
plays—Whaley to Grodlck to Newman; 
Wray te Stumpf. Time—2 hours 6 min
utes. U mpl re—Franklin.

court. _ .
Bantam—McCormick ▼. Moll Farit.
Spalding League games;
Intermediate—Hercle v. Hebrew. Lite., 

2.30 p.m,, diamond No. 4, Rlvèrdale 
Park; Pastimes v. St. Helens, 2 p.m.; 
Kenwood» v. Bellwoods, 4 p.m., Dufferln 
Park. . , .

Junior—St. Pauls v. Bt. Michaels, 2 
p.m.; Beavers v. Broadview Y, 4 p.m., 
Rlverdale Park; Universale y. St. 
Georges, 2 p.m.; St. Marys v. SL Fran
cis, 4 p.m., Rameden Park.

ill . R.At Philadelphia (American)—Gallo- 
yesterday’s game

E.
2 32«,■= in ninth.

.s» 1 0 0 3 0 0 1 9—8 

.’l 0000002 0—3
0way's hitting won . , . ,

from Detroit for Philadelphia, 4 to 1 
The score: . . „
Detroit .............0X1100000 0—1 6 1
Philadelphia ." 0 1 Ü 0 0 2 1 *--4 7 1 

Batterie»—Leonard, Okrle and Wood- 
all; Rommel and Perkins.

21 1 0VIVIA WINS FIRST.ÏU 4 2
l \
4 1

0 1
2 0The Royal Canadian Yacht CSub held 

first trial yesterday, two miles to 
windward and return, for the purpose of 
selecting the defender of the George 
Cup. The start was made at 8.40.

Finish.
• »•••••••••• O.ZBiSo
• eieiiiteest 6.27*50

6,27.68

2 0its .2 1
23 0 0

............. 3 0 0
3 10

.231

■ 9(Continued From Page 1). 
squall became apparent. Shamrock 
hastily took down her club topsail and 
her large Jib topsail, and prepared for 
rough weather. Resolute plowed ahead 
under full sail for a time and appar
ently bent bn getting Ip all the - fast 
sailing she could before the sqvelt 
Struck. And the squall didn’t strike 
—at least not with the Intensity Sham
rock's skipper obviously had expected.

There was a brisk blow for a few 
minutes, and a short torrent of rain, 
which Resolute weathered without 
hauling In any sail save her Jib top
sail. -

When It was over 'Shamrock 
unable to reset her club-topsail and 
was forced to set a smaller topsail, 
while Resolute had her original rig 
Intact. A brief calm Intervened and 
then the wind picked up again.- 
Shamrock ctfught ft first, and crawled 
slowly up until she was nearly, If not 
fully, abeam of Resolute. But when 
the defender caught the wind, she 
forged quickly ahead with her super
ior rig, breaking out a balloon Jib 
topsail to aid her progress.

Shamrock piled canvas on then, 
breaking out both ballooner and spln- 
najter, but the finish was close, and 
she was unable to close the gap.

The steam yacht Victoria, carrying 
Sir Thomas Llpton, led the chorus of. 
whistles that acclaimed the victor.

A-few minutes later a tiny tug was 
under the bow of the Victoria, its 
crowd of yafchtlng enthusiasts giving 
three cheers and “Who’s all right?”— 
Llpton” for the British sportsman. An 
excursion steamer and a fleet of 
smaller craft followed the tug’s ex
ample, and the Victoria acknowledged 
the ,cheers with three sharp blasts of 
her-whistle.

Sir Thomas
bridge waging his ca# Jauntily, appar
ently unmoved by the fact that today's 
race had not gone according to his 
predictions and his hopes.

No Postponement,
Each 'yacht was given until 9 o'clock 

tonight to ask for a postponement In 
the event that It found It would not 
get Into condition to race tomorrow, 
but at that hour no word had been 
received from the rival skippers, and 
the committee went ahead with Its 
plans to run the race as scheduled, A 
Staten Island shipyard, where both 
yachts had requested drydock space 
tomorrow, and facilities fori cleaning 
their hulls, reported tonight that both 
orders had been canceled.

Resolute's time allowance will re
main at 6 minutes 40 seconds, the re
gatta committee announced. This de
cision was made known after the offi
cial measurer, who went over Sham
rock IV.'s new toffcnaet and topsail 
before the race this morning, had sub
mitted his report.

Resolute Led From Start. 
Resolute led from the star*. To be 

sure, there were times on the third 
leg when her lead seemed very narrow, 
and her chance to tie the series ap
peared to be seriously threatened, but 
on all other occasions there was never 
a question as to the outcome of the 
race, provided the defender's rigging 
held.

At Washington (American)—Blsleris 
er in the ninth was the only run 

by St. Louis yesterday off Erick
son. and Washington won, 3 to 1. The
ra™.........000000001-1 §0
Washington ...00000012 •—3 7 2 

Retteries—Boitkoron, Wellman and
flererold; Erickson and Gharrity.

0• e » re » » e » s

I Macdonald (Vlvia) ..
Wlndeyer (Scrapper)

(Swamba) » • #

RUSHOLME V. OAKLAND».

Two rinks from Rushelme Chib visited 
Oakland» on Thursday afternoon, the 
result being: I

Rusholme—
Wilson, sk....
Thompson, tk

Total...............19
Oakland., 13 up.

home
made ............. .27 12 10

...0 0 
...4 0

6 2Totals 
Saginaw ..
Hamilton .. ■■■ .
• Game called In 7th, rain. - 

Left on bases—Saginaw 4, Hamilton 
Schwartje, Pike, lie-

Turner 0 0 2-3 
4 8 Mi

until the sixth inning and itru®kH°“‘
Kent**piaysrrond'. ..0 0000100 0—1 3 4 I London, July 23.—(By Canadian Asso- 
St Mary> B^8. .: .2 0 0 1 1 0 1 4 *-9 16 2 elated Press.)-Indla will be represented
anS^6™" ‘nd aem ! Diy ^er^feM MgV^d V.f^

and Mltcneiu- proceedlnng td Belgium. India has strong
1 hopes ot winning the Marathon, and an- 

The Leafs of the Fire Fighteks League tlclpatos success also In the wrestling 
won their first game of the season yes- events. Athletes representing the United 
terday morning, but the victory was Kingdom include E. A. Montague, Ox- 
marked by several Incidents out of the ford university; Gray of Salford; How- 
common. The contest was originally Baker, Live: pool, and Strode Jack- 
scheduled to be played at Wlllowvale J eon.
Park, but at the lost moment was trans
ferred to Broadview field and owing to 
this fact some of the members of the 
Moose team were late In *®.tt‘n*_t° 
park. When four innings had been play
ed the clubs were compelled to vacate 
the diamond to permit. the Broadview 
Business Men to the number of five bat 
a ball around and It was decided to ad
journ to Rlverdale Park and play the 8th 
inning *0 that the game T=°ul<l be 
counted in the record». The L*afs main- • 
talned their lead, winning finally 11 to 6.
Ashby for the winners* truck out six. |
The score; , , . , *
1^?. ............... .......0 0 4 0 1— 6 4 8

Batterlee—Aehby and Halllday; King,
Bullock. Umpire—Furree-

'

8. Stolen bas 
Kee. Double play—Reddy to Behan to 
Weinberg. Sacrifice hits—Blake, Shaush* 
nessy, Sacrifice fly—Purcell. Two-bail 
hits—Weinberg, Schwartje, Shaughnessy, 
MoDanftls 2. Three-base hits—Wein
berg. Home run—Carlin. Struck out— 
By Reddy 4, by Randall 1. Base oii 
balM—Off Reddy 2, off Randall 2. Hit 
by pitcher—By Randall 2 (Blake and 
Grimm.) Umpire—O'Heame. Time 1 11,,

Pic
INDIA AT ANTWERP.At Boston (American)—Chicago used 

Its hit» to better advantage, and won 
from Boston, 8 o 7- Score: R.H.E.
Chlcaso ........... il 0000404 0—8 18 2emcaga ••••;;;„ „ 2 0 3 2 0 0 0-7 is 2

Fabci, Wilkinson, Kerr and 
Pennock, Fortune, Karr,

Oakland»—
..13 Storms, ek. . 
,. 8 McLeod, ek. .

Boston ..
Batterie

«chalk, Payne;] 
Hoyt and Waltfcri,

Total ...... A.,
Belgl 

I te 1, 6
1 Golderest »

a to 1 and 6 to * rSlbola, 110 
and 1 to 4.

Time 1.48 3-8. 
die, NoU» Y011 
Jason also ran.

1.
LIVERPOOL CUF.was

- ISftlSËpl
seven runs had been scored, ® 
Philadelphia a lO-to-7 victory over OM-

<îS;à,,b,<STul,s:‘S
In the eighth Inning, enabled Cincinnati 
tc win from New York, 1 to 0. The
New* York ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-o' 4 0
C1Batteries—Benton" and^Snyder;1 Rue? 

thcr and Allen.
At Pittsburg (National)—Brooklyn won 

from Pittsburg, C to 6 Score; R.H.B.
Brooklyn ......... 01020ÏOO 2—6 12 0
Pittsburg ....... l 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0-5 13 3

Bat tories—Mamaux, Smith and Miller; 
Adams and Schmidt, Haeffnor, Lee.

London, July 28.—(By Canadian Aseo- 

3, Devises, » to 2. Nine horaes ran. ^

Flint at Brantford—iRain.

Battle Creek at Kitchener—Rain.
$ a

T

iuSSII1II
li t* ; I i ,‘dHr out.an

ISHURRY ! 
HURRY !

II 2. BaceJawea,
to $ and 2 to 6.

3. Ballynew. 1 
and eut.

Time 1.06 2-8. 
J equina also rai

II! the two boats took starboard tacks, it 
was seen that Resolute had worked 
out more than a quarter of a mile In 
the lead.

i

i
EliraiJ m

tfi ■H

Defender Well te Wssther.
A mile from the start, both swung 

round again to port and carried off 
tills tack down the coast, until Sham
rock nearly ran Into a fishpond off 
Seabrlght. 'All the way down on. 
port tack, Resolute constantly worked 
to windward, so when Shamrock Anal
ly headed off shore on the starboard
taRés^uteedmdnotWtaa8cketotpo^tauntïi y* KSato Park Should” bring

two minutes after Shamrock, and the e erewd. If the Park Nine
, reason for th|p was npt At once, evl- wln from yhe Beaches In the 2 o’clodt 

could be seen on the dent, but It afterwards proved that , struggle they will practically put thelat- 
Captaln Adams had the mark In view ter team out of the running, whBea 
and made It on one board off shore, wla for the Athenaeum» In the 4 ottoc
Shamrock could not fetch the buoy, future °'^rin!lheclYne'1eln^n,the Lnver! 
and was compelled tn make two short them a grand chance for the .liver
hitches before rounding. war,.

Resolute had her baby Jib topsail 
on the bowsprit half a minute before 
turning and her big reaching Jib on 
the stay and broken out a minute 
after rounding the mark. Shamrock 
sailed nearly a mile on the second leg 
before breaking out her reaching Jib.

The yachts sailed the second leg In 
very nearly record ''time, averaging 
Just under 12 knots an hour. As was 
expected, Shamrock outreached Reso
lute, but her total gain of 44 seconds 
under exactly the same condltlonl of 
wind and sÿt, was disappointing to 
her backers.

The two yachts Jibed round the sec
ond mark with a rush, and with the 
breeze over the port quarter headed 
for the finish, Resolute being nearly a 
minute In the lead and having the 
race seemingly well in hand.

Doused Club Topeail.
The yachts had sailed about half 

ttfay to the lightship when a squall 
loomed up ahead, black and threaten
ing. In spite of his Seabrlght pilot 
familiar with Jersey squalls and 
knowing that their bark Is usually 
worse than their bite, Captain Burton 
decided to take no chances with hie 
top hamper and not only doused his 
reaching Jib topsail, but hauled down 
his big club topsail. Resolute waited 
until the squall was half a mile away 
and then shortened sail by taking In 
her Jib topsail only.

• The squall did nothing except kill 
the southweeter, and Jumble up the 
sea. For half an hour the two yachts 
wooed the fickle winds as they did on 
Tuesday, trying one Jib topsail after 
another. Shamrock sailed all this 
time without a club topsail and finally 
set a working topsail, which filled 
much less than half the upper tri
angle.

Afjer dumping several buckets of 
rain on the fleet, the squall passed off 
to sea, and the southweeter resumed 
business, but not at the old pace.
Shamrock picked It up first and over
hauled Resolute. It looked at one 
time as If she would go by, but soon 
Resolute's sails began to fill and after 
that there was never a question as ’to 
the result. In the last mile Resolute 
tacked to leeward under ballooner, 
while Shamrock crossed the finish line 
with spinnaker to starboard.

The yachts will sail their final race 
tomorrow over a windward and lee
ward course, which Is said to favor 
the defender.

hamiCto

II The second ej 
Hamilton Jockej 
Saturday with 
Handicap as the] 
stables that werj 
lng are to retJ 
Kentuckian» thd 
have applied for 
additional Intel 
Among these an 
Moore, W. PerM 
S, Rn*pn«». A. 
and O. H. Kn 
York, owners a) 
to Ship to Had 
be no lack of 
terlal.

t Jillf mi
this

Cowan and 
donn.

•Tl'/i'

xm£.
At St. Louie (National)—Boston won 

froin St. Louis, 3 to 6, in a see-saw game 
yesterday, driving Haines from the box 
In the seventh Inning. Score: R.H.E.
Boston ......... 20001030 0—6 17 0
St. Louie......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1-6 13 1

Batterie»—McQuillan and

1 H'rl

Commencing To-morrow
at 8.30 I will sell every 
suit in the store positively 
at Cost. No Reserves.

. <Ji-

THORNCO'Neill;
Haine», Sherdell and Clemons, Dllhoofêr. #J

BASEBALL RECORDS || Secretary V. 
Thorncllffe Pan 
Association and 
t;.« boa d • t ( 
hold thd autuiri 
for the usual • 
day, Sept, 11, t 

The autumn 
Saturday, Sept.

I i
JORDAN GETS ONLY

HIT OFF PARNHAM
l z$ I INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. cyAt Syracuse — (International) — Rube 

Pamham held the Stare to one hit yes
terday, a single by Jordan, and Baltimore 
won from Syracuse 3 to 1 In the first 
game of the eerie#. Score:
Baltimore 
Syracuse

Batteries—IParnham and Letter; Perry
man and Madden.

At Reading—Reading divided a double- 
header with Jersey City, losing the first 
same 4 to 8, and winning the second 4 
to 2, In 7 innings. The game was short
ened by agreement. Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Jersey City ...,0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 10 0 
Reading ........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0—3 6 4

Batteries—(Ferguson and Fret tag; K&rpp 
and Konnick.

Second game—
Jersey City .............6 0 0 1 1 0 0—2 6 2
Reading

Batteries—Blemlller and Hyde; Brown 
and Konnick,

Buffalo at Rochester—Rain.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
........1 68

Club 
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore 
Toronto . 
Akron .. 
Reading ... 
Jersey City 
Rochester 
Syracuse .

v I .668 I30

A Few of the Wonderful Values
«ase $20 $30i-r „n fa, $35 for up to $50 for ♦ •.

Guaranteed Indigo-dyed blue THE TALK 
Serge Suits, abso- ÎQ C ' OF THE! 
lately Pure Wool .

.65231 '.6483259 : lR.H.E. 
2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 8 1 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 1 2

.60735jr.j» 64
47 .484It .. 44 

.. 84 TH64 .838
.3226328
.2276820

—Friday Scores—
Toronto..................  6 Akron
Baltimore..............  3 Syracuse .........._ 1
Jersey City....... 4-2 Reading .......

Buffalo at Rochester—Rain.
—Saturday Games—

Toronto at Akron (8 and 4 p.m.) 
Buffalo at Rochester.
Jersey City at Reading.
Baltimore at Syracuse.

1 . 10-28 
St, off i 
St, Tot

Phone Ai

3-4

i,

R.H.E.
NATIONAL LEAGUE,

1 0 1 2 0 •—4 7 3
Won. Lost. Pet,Clubs—

Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati
Pittsburg .............
New York ...........
St. Louts ..
Chicago ...
Boston ,,,,
Philadelphia
Boston.......
Brooklyn...
Cincinnati..
Philadelphia.........10 Chicago .

—Saturday dame»— 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
New, York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

.6903763
47 37

40... 42

!.49442 43I
4543AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. TUE4741Again the start had to be postponed 

an hour, this time to wait for a fog 
bank to blow away. The mist lifted at 
12.30, and the committee at once set 
signals for a boat south-southwest to 
a mark 10 miles off Seabrlght, a 
reach out to sea, and another reach 
to the finish.

There was not much more than a 
four-knot breeze when the two pre
liminary signals were sounded and 
the yachts started for the line. For 
the first time In the series, Captain 
Burton held back and allowed Reso
lute to lead the way. But Captain 
Adams was In no hurry, and he sail
ed Resolute down the line for a minute 
and a half after the starting signal 
and then crossed. ,

Shamrock worked across four sec
onds before the two-mlnute handicap 
expired, wUh Resolute to leeward, but 
hnèkwlndlng her. Both yachts started 
on the starboard tack, but Shamrock 
soon swung round to port and headed 
Inshore. Resolute followed, as usual, 
and held a fine hreeae, while Sham
rock ran Into an air pocket. When

4336 IToledo 3, T»ulevl11e 1, 
Columbus 8, Indianapolis 11. 
8t. Paul 7, Minneapolis 4. 
Milwaukee 5, Kansas City 1.

36 49 FRI$30Genuine Fox’s Blues 
in Irish Serge

—Friday «core
...........6 St. Louis ...............
.........  8 Pittsburg ..............
.........  1 New York ..Y.... il!

Our
regard»

AU «1tmONTARIO RIFLE ASSO’N Genera! Pi

x]MEETING WILL BE AT THE LONG 
BRANCH RIFLE RANGES, FROM sale, both

for ehlldr 
Our X 

with all k 
Lorries, Bii 
Orders pro

•V ■ I e heAUGUST 9 to 13
$7000 In Prize»

AMERICAN

PetWon. 
. 61

Clubs,
New York ...........
Cleveland .............
Chicago .................
Washington .........
St. Louie .............
Boston ..................
Detroit ..................
Philadelphia ............  -,

—Friday Scot
Chicago................  8 Boston ....

3 St. Louie .

,C66I
.66258

Entries tan be made te the Secretary, 
LT..COL. S. J. HUGGINS,

South Tower, Armouries.

.60054 colH .512 '♦ 2 /
A. 42 .477
£39 ,459

.333.. 28 127 .297 /MOTORCYCLE RACES !
.. 7

Washington 
Philadelphia...... 4 Detroit
New York..

fSATURDAY, JULY 24th
EXHIBITION TRACK AT 2.30.
Beat Riders In Canada, with 

the Fastest Machines. 
ADMISSION—55 cent» and 80 Cents. 

Seats at Moodey’i, Walter Andrews’ and 
Percy McBride’s.

1 P............ 6 Cleveland .
—Saturday Gam 

.-Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at New York.

3 ;

J/S. R. EATON’S 4

BOXING ISLAND
STADIUM

TONIGHT
M. AND O. LEAGUE. ♦SATURDAY’S SOCCER AT BROADVIEW LACROSSE

Greatest Game of the Season
Maitland» vs. St. Simons

SENIOR
CHAMPIONSHIP Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

London
Hamilton ................. 46
Brantford ........
Flint ........... .
Battle Creek .
Kitchener ........
Bay City .........
Saginaw .........

Dunlop Shield, First Round.
ALL HOOTS t. IRM. DAVIES. 

Kick-off, t.LS p.m.
District Final, Ontario Junior Cup. 

T.IWK1K1.1) t. PARK1XALK. 
Kick-off st 4 p.m.

Admission, 25c end War Tax. Wounded 
Soldiers in Uniform end Ladles, Free. 

Breed view cars pane the grounds every few 
minutes.

1961 .729
24 .657
29 .574 “Sample Suit and Overcoat Shop"

16 Yonge St. Arcade (North Side)
Note the Addréss—Open Saturday till 10 p.m.

39
3731 .468Postponed From Last Night. f31 41 .431

S38 ROUNDS 28 41 .414HCARBOBO BEACH TODAY—S.1S P.M. 
This same dreldro leadership of league, 
practically eliminating loser from ehnnr' 
pkinship. DON'T MISS IT.

43li
—Friday Score 
.........  6 London ................  3

3861 *362STARTS 8 P.M. 
SPECIAL PERRY SERVICE.

44

Bay City
Hamilton.............. 12 Saginaw ..........

Battle Creek at Kitchener—Rain. 
Flint at Brantford—Rain.

—Saturday Games—
Bay City at London.
Saginaw at Hamilton.
Battle Creek at Kitchener.
Flint at Brantford.

M 1 SOCCER—Varsity TODAY 2i VARSITY STADIUM, x 
SATURDAY, JULY 24.

RARACAS vs. OLD COUNTRY. 
Kick-off at 1.15 p.m.

First Round—Dunlop's Field.____
TORONTO SCOTTISH vs. PARKVIEWS. 

Kick-off at « p.m.

SOCCER ASPERMOZONE: • Dun top Shield—Flret Round,
BARACAS vs OLD COUNTRY

2.16 p.m.
TORONTO SCOTTISH vs. PARKVIEW 

ADMISSION, 25c.

'
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness an# 
accompanying alimenta.

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE. 
m» ELM STREET, TORONTO.

11.00 per bex.
: Vi I AD4 p.m.

Jti
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Our very large stock assures every 
mao just what he

Stvles include form-fitting- and eeml-cen- 
* servative, single and double-breasted,

two and three-button models,

wants. 1

are tweeds, worsteds, home- 
ppuns, flannels, eaeeâmere», et*.

Patterns of f«7 checks, oxfords, hairlines, 
plain colors in great variety.
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Favorites Fall 
At KenilworthRACINGPROGRAM "Mti?Leafs 4$

Akron 1
CANADIAN ATHLETES OFF TO ANTWERP

baseball
rôwânôntS^

YONKERS WINNERS

ts 8i
GREAT VICTORY FOR

CENTRAL “Y” BOYS
st the double-header tomorrow. 
Douglas, the Indian runner, will 

on Monday next go over the Hamilton 
Herald road race course. In an effort 
to answer the orltlce, who said slow 
time was made In the recent race held 
as an Olympic trial, Douglas said he was 
sick for part of the distance, hence 
could'not make good time, but he le 
confident he will lower the record on 
Monday next.

BRANTFORD TO SEND 
GENERAL ACROSSTHE ACES* -

cx ";i.........1
' -i ,4, \ llff

. ■JmÈmÊÊwMrm

" I ILJi
IK WÈÊËÊÈnrn

I , x < a 1

>

.The swimming pentathlon, competed 
for by the Y.M.C.A.'» on the North 
American continent Including the Nhti- 
llpplnee and Hawaiian Islands, was won 
by the Central Y. boys’ team, with a' 
score of 16,890 pointe, beating Mlnne- 
spolie .Central T. for first place by *4* 

Montreal, July 18.—The following are pointe, and also such strong swimming 
the correctsd list of dates arranged by centres as Chicago, Sen Francisco and

movemVnt^to IZ Nor^n^m.^f Z U»! ïnd T^nto foMndë^ 

the dix Nations Indians to Antwere to dent trades. round boy swimmer, captured third place
run, wearing the maple leaf In the Mara- King Edward Park, July U to Aug. in the Individual highest eoore, making 
thon at the Olympic Games, le growing. Il Maisonneuve, Aug. I to Aug. it; 22HL"xvin'k 
The Six Nations eeunel! of chiefs lisa Mount Roysl, Aug. 14 to Aug. M; Kemp- j0hnst0n, Ben Lindsay, Doug ’ Snider, 
granted $100 to this end, conditional ton Park, Aug. 11 to Aug. 80; Ottawa. Langton Croft. Kevin Burnham, Walter 
upon tlie necessary sum, estimated at Aug. II l° •*Pt JL?UA *•!*• PoU"< Jimmie Forest, R. Yeomans, Geo.
1600, being raised for the purpose. ’ To- • to 1*1 D®!™, Sept. 17 to *4: Devon- Brymer, Albert Clemen, Ben McLean,

ïM sms- .vr, & s.
The ball fans will be can- ld*»t. 11. 1 don McGlade.

Seventh With 

Far in
I ;Tf 4 '(A

if ■ « • •• ■*'■&&:■■■■
!

Raising the Money by Suj> 

scription to Send Mara

thoner to Antwerp.

:
Favorites Have a Good D y 

—Hàndiçap h Taken 

By Ticklish.

Wâj 7* v!it. NEW RACING OATES.i
t

Wm
m.0 r\

v :: * 4
m—(Mint.)—Darkness

orm halted this af. 
kme In the seventh
k leading by u tol 
Ifferlnga of Randall" 
ry nook and corner 
fddy, who was eerv. 
ub, was unhlttable. 
"« hits. SaglM 
the seventh when 

ly an effort to atop 
[inning Johhny ear
th two on the bases 
h this season on the
[in5 °i?, *0,d watch 
kind Binkley, The

rm
B ' fl

•••

Wm,
Tonk,r.J^: wr “m-

pire City rasuiu. ^ tw0.yeer.
FBRdT S^ÇSrrf jtî'furlong*: 

olds, P«rs» î}î”ÎRowsn). HI-*»' “4 ott,e 
\ g^.ü^ral, 108 (Johnson), 12

“ “ *•1 “ ’ 

High and Loyd

5
* i■ \ w ppiiiü\|W W: w"

: 'M
M; 0.

■(
V1MM

m j
• HaV

.

'¥: i« r. t >v; Ü
sold 1 to “jl , 4-.

Time 1^4-6. Ace
* «mnnND'RSîÉ—'Three-year-olds and 
ti,81S?1mm,!Upur;e 11004.11, one mhe

*"jd thirtyy0lbbet, -108 (Turner), 9 to
t,'Btdl,ybdL lOTto(&r), U to 6, 7 to

10 end 1 to 2.
3, Sea Queen, 
j and 7 to * •

Tut.»
tiTmRD RACB-ror

and 1 to 4.
I. Géorgie,

‘"a4 YeMow Hand, 117 (Turner), 6 to 5,

* wm0ain,3 Vi- Marie'Antoinette, Franc
Timur and Pocatello aUo ran.
" mt'RTH RAC»—Handicap, for three- 
yeer-oS*and up. 11004.18 added, about

“I/tŒ 122 (Rice). 4 to 1, 2 to 5

‘"jî Cannandale, 129 (Wilson), 6 to 1, 6
te3*flf4AJl«n. *111 (Miller), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 de'ui-1 P^wlek. V4r God Pana-

a lag ]*ail. j ■
■omprft RACE)—Three-year-olds and 

_> selling, purse 21004.84, for maiden 
mtie and seventy yards: 

^Belgian Queen, 106 (F. Summer),
^IdctodêormUlah). 12 tol,

* 3°sibôïa4 U0° (Peters), 7 to 6, 1 to 2

J&slX'ra°RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,
-S-8l‘dl%o»i to 10. 2 to 6

enz4 Bacejawea, 116 (Barrett), 0 to 2, 7

103, BaJlynew, 11* (Rice), I to 6, 1 to 2

‘"Time 1.06 2-5.
Jotfulna also ran.

'A
:» v'l achieved./I1

II
i"'' „i il.

8 0 0, 7 0 E
3 0 0* 1 i J

' 0 1 o 0
12 0 0

» 1'-A_
:• —; 

: yi m3.0 
1,1 
»J 1 1 2
9( 0 0 3

5 ■

:
g101 (Mooney), 2 to 1, 3

HOBBERLIN QUALITY TAILORINGihillliHo o

1 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 1110
3 0 0 0 4 0

s I
Sunnyland. JrankUn. I

■r *lljvWAthree-year-olds, »
4 2 3 18 7
4.B. R. H. O. A.

i^v z ........ .
s-57 Ü2 0 0 

-0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
3 0
8 0
- 6 

6 *2 
2— I
*—12

z

' - ■ 11
110 (Barrett), 2 to 1, 8 to 5 ■

'm/mIf
oi z ■: 7 '■yS z

■e
i

I02 s: * i i8 I
3■1 « VI;...• : ' ' >i]1 g3

- s I :• '

i.: *•>8 /#n o
*12 7: ' 4.

a27 12 10 21 
0 0 0 0 

10 14 0 
h, rain.
Hglnaw 4, Hamilton 
chwartje, Pike, Mc- 
-Reddy to Behan to 
tilts—Blake, Shaugh- 

1—Purcell. Two-base 
wartje, Shaughnessy, 
ee-baae lilts—Wetn- 
larlln. Struck out— 

Base on 
off Randall 2. Hit 

ndall 2 (Blake and 
VHearne. Time 1.1$..

LONG SHOTS ARE «C T^T Z. 
AoncD an FRIDAYunifcn un riuufti, p«-j-. ■g5~5 ^

----------  Constantine, Darnay, Joan of Are end
■ .... t ,-,1 . . Contestant also rah.Dr. Hickman the Choicest fifth race—Three-year-ows and 
Lyr' * .. up, Woodetook Handicap, six hirtongs:

Priced Horse at Keml- ^i-cr.^tokman, 107 (wmisi, $«.w,
worth Park Track. 1 ’^.Fern Handley, 109 (Kennedy). *17.70.

* * Marjorie, Hynes, 104 (MeTaggsurt),
*3T?me 1.13. "May House, Smart Money, 
Iollte, Sewell Combs, Midnight Sun also
r*MXTH RACK — Three-year-olds and

claiming, elx furlongs;
1. Harry Burgoyne, 10* (Kennedy).

$14.70. *7.60. *3.«0. ^ . .... 0
2. Carrie Moore, 98 C
3. Cobalt Lass, 114 (Butwell). «3.60. 
Time V.18 3-4. Le Balafare. lAhg-

tiome Love, Cdék o’ the Main, War 
Garden, Camouflage and Thursday Night-

TODAY'S ENTRI ?
Z 'V

AT KENILWORTH.

Windsor, July 23.-Kenilworth Park 
entries for Saturday ars as foUowsi 

FIRST RACE—Purse *1200, claiming, 
two-year-olde. 5 furlongs : „

,.17 Mackeluane .....102 
19 Gflden Autn ..*104 

Mgrgaret Dixon, 107
Cahalan ................112

,104 Doric .................... *102
Louis Adair ....110

ndall 1. Joe Tag..............
Oharlottd C,. p* *«
Saharasade...........100
High Wave.
Lock Leveni 
Nurse Jane.--
My^seeU'.lb!*:.m Fair Lassie 17

................................... W .
SECOND RACEr-Purse 11200, claiming,ssrasas Safes'

P. Moody........ I* Sprtngeide ..
Algonquin.;.....101 Bengore....
Galway....................107 Galley Head ...115
Ravenecourt.....112 Lady Binmore ..114 
Mouette............ 74 Viola G. ........101

Alsou eligible :
Flame!.......... ■
Hemisphere.;....Ill '

THIRD RACE!—Purse $1400, claiming, 
three-year-olds Xnd up, six furlongs:
Dlomed./....103 Onlco ...............
A Alexander.;..*105 Camouflage .... 10*
Nebraska............... 10* Annie Edgar ...101
First Pullet.........108 Redland ................*110

FOURTH RACE)—Purse *1400, claim
ing, three-year-olds, 1 mile and 70 yard*:
Roisterer...............108 Eulah F..................*104
Short Change... .100 Hackmore .... .Y06
Mysterious Girl,,.106 Golden ............... H®
îüuih...*10» Double Van ,f...l04 

pullant;V..ir 
TH RACE-

• to «.102
#l—Rain e

Windsor, Ont., July 23.—The second 
day at Kenilworth saw six favorites go 
tiown wnn a oulup and as a.reeun, Uiu 
lollowers also went down ihlll. Aioerut 
H, at a little Doues- unan even nwney 
in tue lirai event, was tiie only puuuo 
onoJrce to win.

/VKitchener—Rain.
j •

X
«up. •110

.112 mI jdlcaman won the WpodbtodkS2“'“ï; r.-~&SLr'^5S.« s sa'2rsrjss&œ«s!«s
better than 6 to 1. The reside.

FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
purse *1,200, five and one-halt furlongs; 
p L Alberta S.. 115 iButwellz, »4.lu, *J,30,

,2L°Romper, 112 (Gaugel), *10.10, *5.30.
«, Natural, 1115 (dimpnon), |o..lU.
Time 1.08 4-5. Dorotny Hines, Crutches,

Miss Rankin, Big Cedar also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, mile

•Ï SuS'VZu* fiFuSS.

Time 1.47 1-5. tioncol, Great &cotU 
John Hv Roche, Ford and Far East also-

"third RACE)—Four-year-olds and up 
claiming, purse *1,300, one mile and

deïC Sheer t Face, 111 (Chlvaettl), $8.60, Mallone, Finis also ran.
*4.40. 13.40. .. .. ,« SECOND RACE—,500. four-yegr-olds
’ 2. Lakroso, 111 (McTaggart), *6.40, claiming, six lurlongs:
*4.40. , . M60 1. Pierrot, 117 (Atkinsoni, »12.*0, *5.40,

Will Do, Laughing Eyes atoo ran. 
THIRD RACE—Purse *600, three-m1* 
de an? up, claiming, elx lurlongs: _ 
1. Presumption, 113 (Tbomss), *3.20,

,3280'virgie! IV (Dennler), *3.80, $iO0.
8. Waldo Jr., 107 (Colins), *6.70.
Tilde 1.1* I"» Alrotno, R»»l*t, Can- 

vus Back alao ran* ....FOURTH RACE-*Purae JfOO. ttiro* 
year-olds and up, handicap, •'* f.urftW0' 

1, concha, 107 (Garner), *37.60, »*4.»o,

110 (W. Taylor), *6.

Di'.

Light Fantastic and A106110 Banyan .. A9
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

IUD. claiming, one mfle and a furlong!Pi. Easter Lily, 106 (Collins), *14.10,

^L°Marauder, 104 (Fator), *7.20, *6.10.
I! Fair Orient, 99 (Kennedy), *4.60. 
Time 1,65. They Shall Not Pass, Pit, 

Cheer Leader, Wood thrush, Keep and 
Sauf Conduit also ran.

HAMILTON RACES AGAIN.
,104 VI v

kkk, a a- a“fssys .a,1 jssc*s
lfantm-kians that were not here before lu^ eppïtod for «tabling, which will add 
additional Interest to toe meeting. 
Among these are such (Rabies as M. C. 
Mooi-e, W. Perkins, J. C. Gallagher, J. 
B, Respass, A. L. Kirby, J. W. Schoor 
and U. H. Knebelkamp. Several 
York owners ai-e making preparations 
to Ship to Hamilton so that there will 
be no lack of high-class racing ma
terial.

ft
Ulj

Î Particularly Good Values
$47.50

KEMFTON PARK RESULTS,

Montreal, July 23.-Kempton Park re-
suite :............. .
'r'tTKMT'' RACE—Flv* . 4^irlonge, purse

"f'i'Ær.sVi. »■.«.
comui, ni (Atkin), It io. lt.tt

*23.40.
Jean 

FIFTH,
City Handicap, 
miles ",

*7.40. *4. *6000 added, Windsor 
thrce-year-olda, 1 l-l*

Mysterious Girl.. 17 My Dear . -. .101
Dresden................... 103 The Leopard ...103aClaymore..............103 aEsteroT....'.. 106
Besthoff................ 110 Paul Wetdèl .........L30

aGeo. M. Hendrle entry.
SIXTH RAE—Purse 11300. clalmljtg, 

three-year-old* and up, 1 1-lf 
Virgo.................... 108 Paul Connelly ,-U6
Sea Prince.......... 108 P“r1*ew_^t.V "m
Candelaria............ 1M Strike Breaker. 113
Welnland.............. lM Night Wind ........ 118
jack Reeves........ Ill Glass tot ................. *1?
Madrono......t..103 Courtly Lass ...101

Also eligible : 16fl
Bond........................ .113 Frank F..................1°°
Muglvan.................. 1*6

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 11300, claim
ing, three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles.
Aigrette  ........ 108 Pas de Chancs..,110
Gem Duncan.... 110 Thanksgiving -■ .110
G Washington... 110 Blasonry ............. 1»
Iron Boy............110 Capital City ....118
Kilkenny.................110 Kentucky Boy ,113
Pretty Biby........ 108 Sylvanta ................U0

Also eligible * * « «
Jack K.......... .....no Corson ........... «--110

•Apprentice allowance1 claimed 
Weather cloudy, track good.

2.New

rrow IN FINE TAILORING
very THORNCLIFFE'8 SECOND.

Fecretary V.
Thonicllffe Park Breeding and Racing 
Assoclatioii announced yesterday that 
t. - Boa d • f director* ha-* deei led to 
hold the autumn meeting at ThornclITfe 
for the usual sceven days, from Satur
day. Sept. 11, to Saturday, Sept. 18.

The autumn dates at Woodbine are 
Saturday, Sept. 25, to Saturday, Oct. 2.

4»
Livingston of thetf.

ively
ran.

• fourth RACE)—Four-year-olds and
8. ;z* •

ready-to-wearTHE REPOSITORY MADE-TO-MEASURE Xues There's a style and finish I 
the ready»made suits of this I ’ 

house that has won for them I 
a clientele among particu- I 
lar dressers. This is well I 
illustrated in the special week
end offering we tell about to- I 
day. A three-piece suit tailor- „ I 
ed with all the care and exact- 1 

of a Hobberlin suit—high I 
waisted and other stylish I • 

None better made. I

You are always sure of wh*t 
is correct in good dress when 
your order for suit or overcoat is 
placed with this *iouse. For * 
mirty-five years we have been 
painstaking students of men s 
clothes. The largeness of our 
experience and incomparable 
facilities in all details of manu
facturing, give us outstanding 
advantages in the making or 
suits for men. • You have a spe
cial opportunity to test us out m 
the offer of. to-day. It s a mid- 
season quotation that is named, 
backed by our well-known sign
ed guarantee that everything 
will be as represented, or money 

Leave your order

ZmuZV 10-28 Nelson 
St., off Simcoe 
St., Toronto.

Pfcoee Add 858

Established3 ini $6.80.
2, My Oracle,
3, Red Start, 107 (Hayward), $4.66. 
Time 1.16 2-5. Phedoden, Back Bay.

UFlFTMaRACE^Puw>86w', thrae-ywr-

tiMàw:ny,'ill71(MyT!,U.l*. St.7».

,8/°’pie. 108 (M. Taylor), *4*0, *3->«- 

s Tub», 10* (Hayward), *4.90.Time 154 1-5. ulrly Sight, Lady Vara.

StMXTHaRACK^Purse 1500. four-year- 

olds and up, six furlonss t . «, *a

m8EVEl4TH1RA^Pu™e *600^ three-
claiming. fW^furtonn.;

r
\ 1866

*8.40
vX

AT KEMFTON PARK.
Sale* Stable» In Canada."

. . PROPRIETORS
below coat. V ^Largeet Cemmlaalen Horse 

COUL/TBR BROS.
Kempton Park Race Couree, July 28.- 

Officlal entries seventh day, first meet
ing, Saturday, July 24:

FIRST RACE—Puree *600, 3-year-olds 
and up, claiming, 6 furlong»:
Prince* Lou........... 103 Dot H.................... •'}*
Beverly James.. .116 White Crown.. 110
Lady Ivan.................113 Rosemary .............»•

SECOND RACE—Pur* $500, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 6 furlongs:
He'» a Bear..... .107
Little Pete............... 115 Star Finch
Vision..........................113 Homan ....
Juanita III.............11» ..

THIRD RACE—Puree *600, 8-yoar-olde, 
claiming, 6 furlongs: ...Babyjonlan.............. 103 Bread Une ••■■{“J
Mary Mellon........... 107 Sand River U.,118
Lsuly lone.................107 Viva Cuba ....11»

FOURTH RACE—Puree *600. 1-year- 
olds and up, claiming, mile and a elx- 
teenth: " „
Pleasure Bent....102 Olive .Tames 
Cousin o' Mine....107 Ml* SweTp

.,103 Almlno .......
.110 stir Up .... 

etart should any de-

225. HORSES
AUCTION AALMH NEXT WEEK.

TUESDAY, JULY 27 *125 HORSES 
FRIDAY, JULY 30 - 100 HORSES

OU, receipt» foe »* ^ - ** ^ ^!

- '^Alî^teiece^'of ^horece^ !

'XT'-large number „ City I— for —*d 

mi\tTL°ê.T^murP«îT weii broken to ride and drive, with outfit, sellable
,M Suomy ‘>l^r,Lrin,rx5hKir^«H.s.. "Mm?

Order» promptiy attended to.

COULTER BIMim

..113,.ni

..115
t

ness
year-olds,

1. Frenchy,
,2'23°"Senator Jam*. 108 (Smith). 32.70. 

*2.50.

touches.
Some silk lined, and all in pure 
wool in shades of light grey, 
green and tan. You miss 
something worth while if you 

% pass this by — thq price thirty- 
five dollars.

v

.' WfTk"' SMb&r. «'«fi*»;
Roadmeater, Ralph S„ Primitive alao ran..7

..105
,.110AT EMPIRE CITV^ » 111

107 hiEmma J..
Thirteen..

Also eligible to 
Clare: _ . _
Will Some................107 Red Pest

FIFTH RACE—Purse $606, 
olds and up, claiming. 6 furlongs: •
Dixie Flyer...........100 Hat. McCarthy. 10
Chan tour.................113 Ncg ...................... 113
Paula V.................... 106 Brlile .
Mike Dixon...........113 Mlnetva

SIXTH RACE—Purse *500, 3-year-olde 
and up, claiming. 6 furlongs:
Dick Winfrey....112 Lucky Pearl
Senator Jamee...115 Delance* ...........
Hattie Will Do... 113 Sâtala ................... 113
Trentlno.................. US .

SEVENTH RACE—Pur* *600. 3-year- 
old* and up, claiming, 6 furlongs:

•10$ Lady Hester ...11$ 
.,113 Prince Bonero.115 
,,107 Snow Queen . .113

.112Yonkers, NT., July 23.-Bmplre City
nFnRSTfRACl^ForWthrer-ycsr-olda and 

^claiming, «bout six furlongs:

SSST*..::: »
Merton Hollins. ..-105 Beauty Sleep v « 
Fair Colleen...........  ™ ur , .
^ato?toweeV.::::*'îoî mmi»”'

Senator ' cfow. .11?

Lovely.
xet^old. end up. selling, one

Vounx>AdamU.’....1l0 Bengough . 
WarMacblnr....*IU ^o«,e ...

Crysta1 ^rd";;.;lU ^u'need .... ..•104
lyJZ;......... ..............110 Sir Grafton ...10$
' TMIRD" RACE—The Eastvlew Stakes, 
of *6000, two-yoar-ofda. about elx

Ten Lee......................JJ* «nobble

........“e9
itorn tv *................. U» Theodosia ^..10*
V»,mil veil i.............. 112 Dark Horse .
hÏu 116 Bally New ....118
Hs—McClelland tntry.

FOURTH RACE,-The Yonkers 
cap of *4000, for three-year-olds 
11-16 miles:
On Watch....
Mlnto II...........
1 fifth RACE—Claiming, for tour* 
vear-olde and up, 1H miles:
Jason ............. '.....105 Tetley .......... ....10.>
Porte D,apeau....l0» Ne»thallua ...MO 
OourtlugColors...105 Arbitrator .........106

\
rorrfepoudrni'e Holb'lted.

PROPIil KTOILS.
refunded, 
for Civic Holiday.

107
3-year-

•
V

RACES OPPORTUNITY IN TROUSERSi •110 .108Hamilton 
Jockey Club

•10$ ins 11
...108

S'. Make sure of ene or two pairs of these trousers at an 
for Saturday and Monday—in fashion-

$5.95
...11$

116.. ..ins F.truecan 
RACE Purse, formlth«e- l exceptional price .

able styles and to your likingIs e

f we are..112
..111\% ... Mondaine...

Lillian O....
Col. R'lnghoree.
Guardsman............ 115 Mnybrtdgo ......... 118

* • 4 t S'!I kiiiht ^40
RACK £* 6t/V

HTANDAKD
TIME

...»•••sure . .
I

TtoBOVSBOP•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.SECOND SUMMER MEETING BEGINS99; ,,116

..116 hobberlin
jjLMimO

SATURDAY, JULY 31 , .«102 Hong Kong ...106
,.,,110 Mill race .............*95
... 115 Air ‘Man

. .*107 Alma B.

Ooldnreat Boy.
Régresse......
King Agrippa, 
cheruhlno....
EJdlth Baumann, ..100

SIXTH RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
selling. 5V4 furlongs: .
Kate Fraley............107 Çollva .................HO
Light Fantastic...112 Lady Algy
Frippery.....................107 Salesman .
Lady Frsppc............110 Arada ....
The Cook...................112 Toreador .
Gipsy l ad................HO

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Wealiici cloudy , Lack heavy.

116 116
« 102

A Special U.T.ll. Train Will Leave Toronto Each l>ay at 1.43 p.m.
(City Time), Returning After theLast Race.

Saturday* and Monday (Civic Holiday), Trains Will Leave at 
1 o’clock and 1.45 (City Time).

up, Business Hours, 8.30 to 5.30.Yonge Street107... ,.1l2 Salvestra .........100
........126 War Mask ....100p.m. m

in96- no
T,AIMES, 
$1.30.

Including 
Amusement Taxadmission S2.00; • A
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1KINGSTON CITY ENGINEER <umu*ted after 46 year. In the service.] AMERICAN MISSIONARY

HANDS |N RESIGNATION ' B roPULAR » JAPAN
Fi for Solo. . Estate Notices. PA'LINER Dally perword, lftc; Sunday, 2V$c. Six Dally, one'sun- 

» t\c day (seven consecutive insertions), $o a word. Semi- IADS ••••• display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, Uc agate line.

WITHIN twenty.five miles of Toronto— 
100 acre* of irood. level lend; brick 
house, bank bam, water In stable; 
worked by. owner. Apply, to Bo*. 76, 
World.

ADMINISTRAI SIX’S NOTICE TO 
vreoi.ui#-Hfi me matter et the aetata or 
Waiter T. Hein, uate or tne Uty of 
Toronto, m the County of Torn, me
chanic, Deceased.

Notice le hereby given pursuant to the 
provisions oi dectlun es vi tne trust eus 
Act, Hevleed dututes of OnU.no, 11114, 
Compter 1*1, that all creditors and others 
having claims against Uie estate ot the 
above named Waiter T. Ham, who died 
on or about the twenty-second day ot 
October, ISIS, at the City <pf Torunlo, 

or before the

lng a brief Illness.
While engaged In unloading a coal 

schooner at Rockwood Hospital for the 
Insane, Alfonee Labote, aged 42 years, 
of Kamouraeka, Quebec, committed 
suicide by drowning In the river. He 
served three years overseas and was 
unmarried. The body was recovered.

Kingston, Ont., July 28.—(Special).— 
City Engineer R, j. McClelland handed 
In'his resignation to the city council 
thla afternoon. He has been engineer 
lor nine years and for ten years served 
as aaeletant engineer.

Abraham Shaw, inspector of cus
toms at this port, has been euper-

Toklo. June 
notable reception was held

12—(By mell),—x
yesterday

for Rev. Clay MacCauley, of Boston 
who’, after 81 years of missionary af. 
fort In Japan, as the representative of 
the Unitarian church, will return to 
hie home country In July.

Dr. MacCauley was hailed

a of Local 
However, R 

Apathetic

usProperties For SaleHelp Wanted. Broad View Farm,
350Acres, Equipped, $5500

BLACKSMITH* ÀND HELP»—
ed. Apply Dominion Transport u>„ 
861 Wellington Bt. West. _______

HEAD WAITES t°r M.umerl. Mettl,Nicholson, news stand.

WOODED CAMPING SITES TO RENT
with lake frontage, at Long Branch, 
convenient to radial care, sandy bath
ing beach, an Ideal location, beautiful 
scenery, we have a humber of sites 
between the highway and the lake at a 
rental of ten dollars and upwards for 
the season; should you decide to pur
chase ths property the rent paid will 
be allowed as a first payment. Open 
evenings, 15. T. Stephens, Limited, 186 
Victoria St. Branch office at Stop 2»,
open from 10 a.m, to 8 p.m.__________

04 hek POUT, High, Level Building Lett 
—Slop 27, Highway, in parcels to suit 
purchasers, a fine location, good garden 
•oil, convenient to radial care and In
dustries. terms on each 60-foot lot, ten 
dollats down, 12 monthly. Open even
ings. E. T, Stephens, r-.mlted, 136 Vic
toria St. Brdncli office at Stop 29, 
open from 10 a.m, to 6 p,m. 

t2Ui—lu i „—,kdO — Beautiful Highway 
beach park, south of highway, between 
Port,credit and Long Branch, bathing 
•beach, spring creek, abundance of 
shade, electric light, splendid location 
for a summer or all-year home. Hubbe 
A Hubbs. Limned. m_Vlctorla^Street.

UT YOU HAVE *1,000 CASH, her* Is ths 
ehanee of your life; complete equipment, 
machinery, tools, wagons, pair horses, IS 
eewe, IS yearlings, poultry; splendid com
munity, near town; rich meadow worked 
by tractor, 60-cow spring and brook-wa
tered pasture, JOO cords wood celling 
nearby market I» cord; 60 apple trees, 
2,000 sugar maples; good 10-room bouse 
and barn, supplied spring water; magni
ficent view; settling affaire owner throws 
In everything. Including part growing 
crops; quick action prloo 10500, only ItOOO 
cash, balance easy terms. Details 
II, Strout’e Big Illustrated Catalog 
Bergalna, It itatea. Copy free. Btrout 
Farm Agency, 4K., Main Arcade, Buffalo, 
N.T. T-l

Montreal, July 23. 
jlttle decision chart 

■ .liberations of the ot 
cal members of the 
this morning at the 
cot, talked until 2 « 
meeting Pledged t0 

I There were doy, 
matter of *tt®**^
LX® tT^e with 

who bad caned the ; 
there wHl ®e A#®1 
probably with1» »
for the principle oi 
frequently was agr 

i Matters of patroi
considerable
wiee the necessity or 
jminleterlng the nal 

;2to «vold their failli 
0( a few individuals 
but with only 50 «
members of the .
present, and those n 
anlrolty In their Ideal 
elusion* were arrive

Musk oka, A. 
Queen’s Hotel. LIQUOR SALES IN B. C. u u

American who had labored "for the 
promotion of religious liberal lent in 
Japan; a better understanding 
good-will between the United states 
anti Japan, and the furtherance of in
ternational co-operation and 
Among the organisations which Joined 
In the public tribute were the Amerl- 
can-Japan Society, the American As
sociation, the American Peace Society, 
the Asiatic Society of Japan, and the 
Association Concordia.

Bgron Sakatanl presided and the 
speakers Included Vlaoount Kaneke 
and other prominent Japanese, who 
voiced appreciation of Dr. MaoC&uley’a 
long and helpful work for all things 
for the bettering and uplifting of 
mankind.

I am WILLING to take any man of 
reeolute character and clean record, no matter* what ..to present occupation 
and train him to the point where he 
can treble his present Income. It has 
been my privilcffetodo ^ 
dredi of men In the pe«t, from college 
graduates down ; many of these have 
Quadrupled heir Incomes, and some 
have Increased) them a thousand per Sent 7 can do ths same for you It w 11 
cost you nothing to find out. dome In 
ind talk It over. Mr. Ford, Suite 18. 
IiBc.ott 8t„ 10 to 12, I to 6._________ ,

Ontario, are required, on 
sixteenth day ui August. t*3U. tu send

Ï’
ronto, the solicitor lor Vera Ham. the 
Adntlnlstratrlx of the Estate of the said 
Walter T. Ham, their names and ad
dresses and descriptions, full particulars 
In writing of their claim», statements 
of their accounts, and the datura of 
the security, If any, held by them re
spectively. , :

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said sixteenth day of August, 1820, 
the administratrix of the estate of the 
said Walter T. Ham will pr«c«fd _to 
distribute the assets of the said Walter 
T. Ham among the persons^ entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tne claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that the Administratrix will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof, to 

. of whose clalmshe had not 
the time of distribution.

B. W. J. OWENS,
32 Adelaide street east, Toronto, Solic

itor for the Administratrix, Vya Ham. 
Dated at Toronto this sixth day of 

July, AD. 1980.

Victoria, B.C., July 28.—The effect 
of the amendments to the British 
Columbia prohibition act have had 
upon the sale of liquor àt various of
ficial vending stores Is reflected in re
turns for the month of June, given out 
by the prohibition commissioner, 
which show* a decided drop.

During the month sales In Van
couver amounted to $12,667, as com
pared with $114,226 for th* preceding 
month. In Victoria liquor to the 
value of $4,244 woe sold by the-vendor 
In honoring medical prescriptions, ae 
against $26,706 in May. Similar re
sults are shown In other towns and 
cities of the province.

Auction Sales.

Suckling & Co. peace."PM*
Farm

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

SALVAGE SALEEstate Notices.
We are Instructed by

CANADIAN ADJUSTMENT AND INSPEC
TION BUREAU, Adjusters,

te sell In detail, on

WANTED.
Experienced and Learners for

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others,—In the Estate ef Charles 
Forsyth Ritchie, Oeecesed.

WEAVING The creditors of Charles Forsyth 
Ritchie, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Barrlster-at-law, 
deceased, who died on or about the 7th 
day oi February, 1920, and all others 
having claims against, or entitled to 
•hare In, the estate, are hereby noti
fied to send by poet prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned Exécu
tons on or before the 10th day of August, 
1920, their Christian and surnames, ad
dressee and descriptions, end full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or In
terest», and the nature of
curltlee, if any, held by them. , Im
mediately ai ter the said 10th day of
August. 1920, the assets
testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or interests of which the 
executors shall then have notice, and 
all others will be excluded from the 
said distribution.

RITCHIE, ft KEYS,
167 Bay Street, Toronto, Their Solicitors 

herein.

Friday, July 30thQUILLING
SPOOLING any person 

notice at Commencing at 10.10 am.,
The Salvage from the lets fire ofRooms and Board

Good wages, co-operative dividend plan 
andltfe insurance after three months 
employment. Apply

COMFORTABLE Privais Hotel; Ingle
wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
jE«;, r>hone. „

S. GREENFARB A CO.
Fay .Bunding, Toronto,

at our Wareroeme,
80 and I* Wellington at. West. Taranto,
Consisting of principally High-grade Am- 
erlean and English Velours, Jersey Cloth, 
Cheviot», Silvertens, Berges, Tweed and 
Overcoating», Beaver Trimming». Button#, 
Linings; also II only, Ladles’ Suits and t 
Sport Coats.
The value of etoek, approximately 144,917.16, 

etock may be examined at

CANADIAN COTTONS,
LIMITED.

862 MAC NAB 91. NORTH, HAMILTON.

mm
jsssl

Motor Cara.

Toronto, In ths County of York, Esq., 
DfciiMd.

RfcPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

UEUT.-COL. St 
CAREERthe ee-

etere. 3060 DundeeCLERK for grocery 
street west. DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AMD INLAND REVENUE,LIMITED. 

C UT. ursuant to 
of the

OK CANADA.
622 YONOB

MCLAUGHLIN E44 roadster, 
good tires, good pab.t and upholster
ing and In excellent mechanical con-

hereby given, pi 
the provisions uf Section 86 
Trustees Act, Revised Statutes of On-

the estate of the above-named Alexander 
Patterson, who died on or about the 12th 
day of December, 1912, *t the City of 
Toronto, OnU.no, are required, on or 
before the sixteenth day of August, 1920, 
to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver, to 
B. W. J. Owens, 33 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, the BoUcttor for Edward W. J. 
Owens, Executor, and Ojarlotte Elisa
beth Boyle, Executrix of the will of the 
said Alexander Patterson, their names 
and addressee and descriptions, full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, 
ments of their accounts, the net"™ 
of the security, if any, held by them,
reAnd‘notice Is hereby given that, after 
the said sixteenth day of August, 1980, 
the Executor and Executrix of the will 
of the said Alexander Pattemon, win 
proceed to distribute the assetsi of the 
•aid Alexander Patterson among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims uf which thy* «tail then 
have notice, and that the Executor and 
Executrix shall not be liable for said 
asset*, or any part thereof* to any per
ron of whose cLum they had not notice 
at the time of distribution.

B. W. J. OWENS,
32 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, So

licitor for the Executors.
Dated at Toronto, this sixteenth day

of July, A.D, 1920. ______ _____
EXECUTRiX’j NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

era—In the Matter p1 the Estate of 
John Powers, Late of the City of To- 
rente, In the County of York, Gentle- 
man, Deceased.

NOTICE isof the said
Winnipeg, July **•- 

In the 114th Infantry 
left here In 1M1 to < 
i*h Railway Mission 
the rank of Ueutena 
jf-cord of Ueut.-Col 
U.8.O.. a Winnipeg rr 
,l,ere recently. Col, 
overseas with the C« 

with the rai

Help Wanted—Female.’

THE Versailles Sweets, Ltd., 
806 YONGE Street, 
OPENING Saturday, July 24, 
REQUIRE 
WAITRESSES.
SODA dispensers,
COOKS,
KITCHEN help,
PORTERS,
ICE cream makers,
CANDY clerks and 
CASHIERS.
GOOD wages, good hours. 
APPLY Mr. Smith,
806 YONGE Street.

The above ____ _ „
premises of Auctioneers, on and after Wed
nesday, July tJStb.
We ere alee Inetruetsd to eell, en btee, at 
the rate on the detiar, goods to Bonded 
Warehouse, from

with S NOTICE
COLc'VdO, with 6 white wire wheels, 

tires uesrly new. This car has had 
good car# and runs and look* Ilk# a new

1918r OVERLAN:, 6 good tires and
mechanically good, a1 a vary attrac
tive price.

OLDSMOBILE,. Model 46A, newly pointed 
and completely overhauled. 

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige,
motor In „ocd running order, $ tires, 
nearly new.

MCLAUGHLIN B36, wltt, good tires and 
In good running order, $100.

COLE Chummy roadster, In excellent 
condition, five n:arly new tires and a 
new top, This car Is a real bargain 
at 81,800.*

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CD., LIMITED. 
522 YONGE STREET,

To Manufacturera, Whole taler a -AMERICAN WOOLEN CO.
I and Retailertconsisting of

M. H. LUDWIG,
JOYCE M. RITCHIE, 

Executors, 167 Bay Street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 9th day of July,

Vetonre, Mr,
Amounting te 111,481.61.

Duty to be paid by purchaser, 88,816.41. 
Semples ef goods In Bonded Warehouse 
may be seen at 26 Wellington Street West; 
also geode may be examined at Bonded 
Warehouse, Foy Building,
Goods In Bonded Warehouse «lightly dam
aged by water only.
TERMS—Cash.

fOTICE it hereby given to all concerned, that 
Returns, accompanied by remittance of Luxury 

and Excise Taxas, must be made as follows to the local 
Collector of Inland Revenus from whom any informa
tion desired may be obtained.

Returns of Luxury Tax must be madejm the first and 
fifteenth day of each month.

“îtessff S3
to Russia to assist 1 

qf the railways 
front Following ft 
the north Russian 4 
was appointai to t 
ory était for south I 
the appointment of 
inf railways in Btoa 
tot the whole of Gi 

For hl« services 
during the war C< 
awarded the D.B. 
orders of Bt. Btanlli 
while he was also 1 
despatches. He we 

thla whet 
■ by ths i 

this experience he 1 
'tlals referring to h

1920. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter ef the Estate ef Catherine Me
ttions, Lets ef the City ef Toronto, in 
the County ef York, Widow, Deceased.

state-

tlon
NOTICE Is,hereby given, pursuant te 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1114, 
Cha*>, 121, that all Creditors and others 
having any claims or demande against 
the estate of the said Catherine 11c- 
Bhone, who died on or about the seven
teenth day of June, A.D., 1916, are here
by required on or before the third day 
of August, 1980, to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to James McBride, room 1408. 
O.P.R. Building, In the City of Toronto, 
Solicitor for George Coxon, the Ad
ministrator of the estate of the said de
ceased, their names and addresses and 
full particulars of their claims and State
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them, 
duly verified.

BARTON’S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roaasters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made,

CARS BOUGHT for sash,
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six.
♦16 QUEEN ST. WEST.

trade Auctioneers—80 sad 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, Ont. Rahims of Jewellers* Tax, Maniifochrers* Tax and 

Sales l ax most be made not later than the-last day of 
the month following the month covered by the 
Return.

Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be made forthwith, 
otherwise the penalty provided by law will be enforced.

t
By Order ef the

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

GEO. E. DUNBAR
COLLECTOR OF INLAND REVENUE,

TORONTO.

I CLEARING SALE
:ea SUMMER GOODSSalesmen Wanted. onsalesman,

present

a man of dean character, sound In 
mind and body, of strong personality, 
who would appreciate a life » Job with 
a fast-growing concern, where Indus
try would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings; married man pre
ferred Apply 204 Royal Bank Bldg.

WEDNESDAY, JULY Mth,
Commencing at 16 o’clock.

Ladles’ Walite, Ladle»’ Hosiery, Gloves, 
Underwear, Dresses, Umbrellas, Colerid 
Bloomers, Corset Covers, Ladles’ Combina
tion», Kimono», Cotton Hosiery, Laos Cur
tains. Table Clothe, Table Napkine, Quitte, 
Colored Clothe.

the Carp»
repdoedBO

AUTO SPRINGS And further take notice that after the 
•aid ninth day of Augruat, 1910, the said 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased, amongst 
the person# entitled thereto, having 
gard only to the claims ot which he then 
shall have had notice, and tttat the said 
Administrator will net be liable tor the 
said estate or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whoso claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this ni 
July, A.D, 1120.

TEMMf AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 
Station; Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZI-NS ft MAYNARD, 
at. Phone North 2166.

FORD MAQN 
ed free,

C.P. R.
HAS NOy,4 end 6 Weed MEN'S READY-TO-WEARre-

NOT1CB to hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of Section 66 of the Trus
tees Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1914, Chapter 121, that all Creditor! and 
others having claims 
of the above-named 
died on or

i860 dosen Men'» Tweed Pants, 866 doeen 
Blue Stripe Overalls, 166 dosen Boys’ Knee 
Pants, 200 dosen Meei'e Working Shirts, 166 
Children’s 2-pltce Tweed Suits, 60 Men's 
Worsted Suita
Goods on view Mendsy previous to sale. 
Private sales Mondays end Tuesdays, Mall 
order» promptly attended to.

ETOS re-charged, $3| test- 
f Satisfaction advertises. 

Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens' Garage, J95M R 
cesvalleg avenue. Park 3001. 

BREAKEV SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
care and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street._______________

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Bales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6639.
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-
•aLEIMEN—write for list ef lines and 

fini particulars. Barn 82000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or 
traveling. National Salesmen's Tr. 
Association, Dept. 401 ; Chicago.

on- against the estate 
B-nniii#u John Powers, who 
•bout the twenty-ninth day 

Of November, 1919, at the City of To
ronto, Ontario, are required, on or before 
the sixteenth day of August, 1930, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to H. 
W. J, Owen#, 32 Adedslds atreet -Bast. 
Toronto, the Boticltef *r WàteJ Powers, 
the Executrix of the will of the «aid John 
Powers, their names and addressee and 
descriptions, fuil particulars In writing 
of their claims statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of the security, 
If any; held by them, respectively.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said sixteenth day of August. 1920, 
the Executrix of the will ot the said John 
Powers will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said John Powers among 
the person# entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and that the 
Executrix will not be liable for said as
sets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim tne had not notice at the 
time of distribution.

B. W. J. OWENS,
87 Adelaide Street Beet, Toronto, So

licitor for the Executrix, Rachel 
Powers. , '

Dated at Toronto, this sixth day of 
July, A.D. 1920.
ADMINISTRATRIX'! NOTICE TO 

Creditors—In the Matter of the Eetete of 
William Dawson, Late ef the City ef 
Toronto, In the County of York, Sol
dier, D$ce«eed.

nth day of■
GEORGE COXON,

Administrator.
By his Solicitor. JAMBS Me BIRIDE, 

1403 C^P.R. Bjilldlng, Toronto, Mortgage Sales.Articles for Sale.
MORTGAGE SALE OF VACANT LAND.BILLIARD AND POOL Table#, new end 

•lightly used styles. Special Induce-
Ca*nadianMBtillardB,Cetnpany,°^61PrKlng
w»«t.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR CREDITORS— 
In the Matter ef the Estates ef Fred- 

y Witney, Late 
County ef York,

• Spare Parts GUnder the power ef sale contained in 
a Mortgage which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at Me auction 
rooms, 111 King Street West, Toronto, 
by C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer, on Sat
urday, the fourteenth of August, 1920, at 
twelve o'clock noon, the following pro
perty, namely: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
formerly In the Townehlp of York, and 
being composed of part of lot thirty-two 
In Block "G” ae shown on a plan form
erly registered in the registry office 
for the County of York and now regls- 
teretTln the registry office for the west
ern division of the City of Toronto as 
Number 886, more particularly described 
as follows: Commencing at a' point In 
the west limit 
(formerly
twenty-eight feet southerly from the 
northeast angle of said let; thence 
southerly along the westerly limit of 
Caledonia avenue forty-four feet to* a 
point; thence westerly parallel to t*ie 
northerly limit of said let fifty feet more 
or lees to ths westerly limit of «aid lot; 
thenpe northerly along the said westerly 
limit of said lot forty-four 1 
point distant twenty-eight feet 
northwest angle of said let; thence east
erly parallel to the northerly limit ef 
said lot fifty feet mere or lee# te the 
place of beginning.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money in cash at the time of sale 
and balance In thirty days thereafter 
without Interest or on such terms as 
may he arranged. The property to be 
offered for sale subject to a reserve Wd.

For further particulars apply to 
URQUHART, URQUHART ft ROW AND. 
228 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors.
T>ated at Toronto this 13rd day of July, 

1920.

erlek Witney and Em» 
ef the City ef Toronto,
Deceased.m FOR MOST MAKES and models ef ear*. 

Tour old, brdken or worn part» re
placed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most, complete stock In Canada of 
•llghtly-used or new parts and auto
mobile

If FOR SALE—16 H. P. International Oil 
Engine, ae good xs new, reason for 
•dlHng, have Installed 26 H. P. of same 
make. Apply Glen Willow Mille, Cedar 
Qrove. Ont, _______________________

1Notice i« hereby given pumuant to 
"Statute* of Ontario," I. George Fifth, 
Chapter 26, tTfBt all creditors and others 
having daims agalftst the estates of the 

Frederick Witney, Teamster, de
ceased, who died on or about the 16th 
day of February, 1918, and against the 
estate of the said Emily Witney, Widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
day of June, 1920, are required on or 
before the 17th day of August, 1920, to 
send by poet prepaid, or , deliver, to 
Messrs. Newman ft Malone of the City 
of Toronto, Solicitons for the Adminis
trators, or to the Administrators them
selves, The Truste and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, their Christian and sur
names, addressee and deeeriptione, the 
full particulars of their claims, state
ments of their accounts and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them

And further taJce notice that aftei 
said last-mentioned date the eald ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled tftereto, having regard only to 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that the administrators will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persona of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them at' the date of such 
distribution.

Dated at. Toronto this twenty.first day 
of July, 1920,

Ministry of Munitions be necessary 
ting theII ; ranequipment.

saidff WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply, 
989-31 Dufferln St.

BOAT FOR SALE THE DISPOSAL BOARD:
e It ;
i I® i

One tt-foot, raised-deck 
cabin cruiser.

HAVE■ TOILET AND FOUR 
BERTHS Horses end Carriages.

STOCKS: HANDSOME, JET BLACK GELDING— 
general purpose else, weight about 11 
hundred, clean limbed, right In sight 
and wind, would judge this horse 7 
rising 8, no lameness or soreness

Nine miles per hour. 
ROBERT WTLSON,

HAMILTON, ONT.118 Melrose Ave,
of Caledonia avenue 

Prospect avenue), distant
square

trotter, very prompt and speedy, abso
lutely kind and reliable every way, for 
family or general purpose work, hie 
made-to-order sliver-trimmed buggy 
harness like new, and hie excellent 
steel-tired top buggy all In flret-claee 
condition, fancy tug, whip and leather 
halter, I have lust purchased a car 
and have no further use for this splen
did turnout. Will sacrifice the lot for 
8168, and Maoe It on oar here If pur- 
chaser wishes it shipped. Apply or ad
dress letter or wire to Manager. Bag
gage and Storage Co., 196 Bathurst 
St. Phone Coll. 1966.

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
'-BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 
i 181 King West.

■
1 In order to eer 

moving to poln 
Hound. Canadian 
ranged effective . 
Monday, Heptemb 
operate trains 
operating Toront 
only) between Pa 
Junction; the fo 
nays, Thursdays 
at 2-10 p.m. and a 
6.26 p.m., and th< 
Junction 9,80 a.rn 
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V tog Parry Hound 
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daily except Hun, 
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Parry Sound at 
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withdrawn durlni 
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Tickets and Ini 
C'en National-Oi 
Tice, northwest ci 
Kt», or Union 1

jfl
Lying in the United Kingdom and

P I Business Opportunities. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustees Act, 
R.S.O., 1814, Chapter 111, that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the estate ef the said William 
Dawson, who died on or about the third 
day ot February, 1919, at the said City 
of Toronto, are required to send by 
poet, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed, solicitor for Jane Dawson, ad
ministratrix

AVAILABLE FOR EXPORT0R1 Extension and Ore Chimney Min
ing stock for sals at a sacrifice. Volk- 
mar, 223 Lexington avenue, Buffalo, 
N.T.

< eet to a
from th#■

OFChiropractors.
i MACHINERY

STEAM PLANT
ELECTRICAL 

PLANT
CLOTHING
BOOTS
BLANKETS
TEXTILES
HARDWARE
CHEMICALS
EXPLOSIVES

MEDICAL STORES

FERROUSAND 
NON-FERROUS 

METALS
AGRICULTURAL

MACHINERY
RAILWAY

MATERIAL
MOTORBOATS
HUTTING

DR. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 
Building, Yonge, corner Shuter. Lady 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

Legal Cards. of all the property of eald 
deceased, on or before the tenth day of 
August, 1920, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars In writing 
of their claims, statements ef their ac
counts, and the nature of the securi
ties. if any, held by them.

Further take notice that after eald 
last mentioned date the eald admin
istratrix will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she has then 
notice, and that the eald administratrix 
will not be Hable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any perrons of whose 
claims she shall not then have received 
notice.

« INEWMAN ft MALONE, 
Solicitors for Administrators^ Trusts end 

Guarantee Company, Limited,
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

ef John Alexander Jsekeon, Late ef 
the Clt 
York,

■ '«ri

MACKENZIE ft aORDOfi, Barristers,
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 16 Bay St.

v|«fl I
f $1 I14 :y ef Toronto, In the County ef 

Esquire, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, Section 66, that all per- 

havlng any claims or 
againet the late John Alexander Jack- 
eon, who died on or about the first day 
of May, 1920, are required to qend by 
poet prepaid, or to deliver to THE UNION 
«"RUST COMPANY., LIMITED, and 
HUGH R. MdLEAN. ESQUIRE, Temple 
Building, Toronto, the Executors of the 
Will of the Late John Alexander Jack- 
son, deceased, their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them, and that after the 
fifth day of August. A.D. 1920, the said 
Executor# will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the eald deceased among the 
perrons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Executors will not be Habib for the 
sets or any part thereof to any per
son of who*» claim they shall not then 
have received notice.

DATED this eighth day of July, A.D. 
1920.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD.

and HUGH R. Mcl.EAN. Executors.
B. N. DAVIS. GRASS & LOVERINÔ, 
Continental life Building. Toronto, Ont.,

• • • Their Solicitors.

Live Birds.
HOPE’S, Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen St. West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

Chiropractic Specialists.y iian i
IIS ?•
:i ^

•V ■■
I ■ I■ 1

OR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate epetisl*. 
let; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 8648.

demandssons
Marriage Licenses. MORTGAGE SALE.

PROCTOR’S wedding rings 
Open evenings. 362 Yonge.

and licenses. UNDER and ty virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction by C. M. Henderson ft Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 128 
King Street E., Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 18th day of August, 1920, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, the following 
property

Being part of the subdivision known ae 
Glen Grant, and being a subdivision of 
the eaut half of Jx>t Number Two (2), In 

Notice la hereby given that all persons '•{j® 2hlr<1 Concession from the Bay, in 
having claims or demands against the ^o TowJ1l*h|P of, ï<>rkAmCOr? n,,kt0 
estate of Edward . Henry Sprouts, who f11*4 He*'*try Office for the Reg-
died on or about the thirteenth day of Wry Division of the East and West Rtd- 
Aprll, 192(1. are required to send by lng of the County of York as Number 
poet, prepaid, or deliver to the under- 1626, and being tho following lot*, ac- 
mentloned adtnlnlstratrix or her eollc- cording to the eu;d Plan: Ixits 1 and 2, 
Hors on or before the thirtieth day of 4 to 184 Inclusive, 186 to 326 Inclusive, 
July, 1920, their Christian and surnames, the west half of 226, 227 to 186 Inclusive, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par- the east half of 237, 238 to 264 Inclusive, 
tlcular.1 of their claims, accounts or In- 268 to 330 Inclusive, 332 to 364 Inclusive, 
terests and the nature of the securities, the eait half of 156, 357 to 358, 360 to 371 
If any, held by them. Inclusive, 273, 374, 376, Use east half of

Immediately after the said thirtieth day 378, 380 to 392 Inclusive, 398 to 416 in- 
of July, the assets of the said deceased elusive, the west half of 417. the cast 
will be distributed amongst the parties half of 418. 421 to 446 inclusive, the north 
entitled thereto, having regard only to half of 447, 448 to 466 Inclusive, 460, 462 
the claims or estates of which the ad- to 464 inclusive, the west half of 466, 466 
mlntstratrlx «hell then have notice and to 482 Inclusive, 486, 486, the east half 
all others will be excluded from the eald of 487, the east half of 488, 490, the west 
distribution. half of 491, 492 to 683 Inclusive, 668 to

584 Inclusive, 586 and 687.
The property will be sold en bloc. Ten 

per cent, of the purchase money must be 
paid In cash at the time of sale to the 
Vendors’ Solicitors, and the balance 

. within thirty dayt thereafter. There will 
I bet reserve price.

For terme and conditions of sale and 
plan of property, apply to 
MCLAUGHLIN. JOHNSTON.

Dancing.
B. W. J. OWENS.

32 Adelaide street east, Toronto, Solic
itor for Jane Dawson, Administratrix. 
Dated at Toronto this fifth day of 

July, A.D. 1920.

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH, 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor; Garrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Fairvlew boulevard.

Money to Loan.
880,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.—City, 

farm properties. Mortgagee purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St,, Toronto.

ifl: - 15
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter ef the Estate ef Edward Henry 
Sprouts, Late ef the City ef Toronto, 
In the County of York, Deceased.Dentistry. Medical.

t5R. REEVE specializes In affections of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

DR. DEAhl, Specialist, Disses»» of Mon] 
piles and fistula 38 Gerrard East.

DR. KNIGHT, Exodentla Specialist, 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Slmpion’».

1 H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge end
Queen, Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

I a**

1

Dogs for Sale. Patenta.i FÏtHffRSTONHAUOH "ft dd. — Head 
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practi
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and courte.

AN EXTRA WELL.trained Cattle Collie 
Dog. 14 months old, pet among chil
dren, owner retiring from cattle buy
ing, sacrifice $16, fancy collar, lead 
chain Included, crated and free on ex
press Apply or address letter or wire 
to Manager, Baggage and Storage Co . 
196 Bathurst Kt. Phone Coll, 1965.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

i'« i Applications to Parliament
Scrap Iron and Metals.

bËLL YOUR SCRAP to 6ansda’s largest 
dealers. The Union Iron ft Metal Co., 
Limited. Toronl

% . NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

NOTICE Is hereby given that William 
Herbert Wales Edward, of th* Cfty of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario, Manager, will ap
ply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a Bill of Di
vorce from hie wife, Olga Lillian Ed
ward. of the said City of Toronto, upon 
the grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the County of 
York, and Province of -Ontario, this 14th 
day of July. 1920.

NESBITT ft MARKHAM, 
Solicitors lor Applies»t.

GRANT ft GRANT.
333 Confederation Life Building. Toronto, 

Ontario. Solicitor»"for the Administra
trix. Martha Ann Sproule.
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of 

July. 1920.

fljfl <| SPECIAL PRICE on EUctrlcsl Fixtures 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
street. Entrance. No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428. ___________

Printing.
Buyers should instruct their Representatives in the United 
Kingdom to communicate with the Secretary, D.B., Cana
dian Export Department, Ministry of Munitions, Whitehall 
Place, London, S.W., England.

m
PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun

dred. Barnard, 45 Osslngtor., 
phone.

U Tele-Herbalists.■4
I foORi PHONE YOUR classified 

advertisements
FOit ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm m z>g n ,-vi ir
throat, tightness of breathing, take 6PU1L,. 8J)| II,. flUBlI
Alver’s Aethmaratlve Capsules, one vuu-sq *-*
dollar. Apply 601 Sherbournc etreet, E. ,P, ROWE. Consulting Oil Geologist,

druggist, 64 Queen Week Toron- 60S^Lumsden Building, Toronto. Main

t,MOOR
HEAD ft MACAULAY, the Vendors’ 
Solicitors, 12') Bay Street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, this $8rd day of 
July, AD. mo.

Cable Addr 1 I
Main 5308tor Daily and 

Sunday World.
reset "Diepexpert, Munorglxc," London.

j
;
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TRADE IN CANADA 
SEASONABLY DULL

LL LIBERALS' 
PATRONAGE m BE A SLAVE TO POVERTYBuilding Operations in To-' 

ronto Greatly Reduced by 
rtailment of Credit.

f Local Members !•» i
Caucus o

However, Rather An 
Apathetic Affair. Cu

i »
Winnipeg, July 2».—According to 

the weekly report of the Canadian 
Credit Men's Trust Association, gath
ered from advices from ten of the 
principal trade centres in Canada, the 
usual summer quietness exists thru- 
out Canada.

The Toronto office of the associa
tion states that the usual summer 
quietness prevails both In wholesale 
and retail trade, retailers are only 
purchasing absolute requirements, and 
in many lines travelers are on holi
days. Building operations In Toronto 
and Ontario are greatly reduced by 
the curtailment of credit by banks, 
making the hardware trade extra 
quiet. Large blocks of British Colum
bia lumber, are, as a consequence, be
ing thrown on the market and prices 
of lumber show a decline.

Montreal and Quebec advices say 
that the summer quietness extends to 
almost' every wholesale line, including 
drygoods. In the manufacturing 
trades many firms are working on 
short time due to the market being 
overcrowded In such lines as clothing 
of all kinds, boots and shoes. Retail 
trade Is, on the whole, good. No fall- 

have been reported in the Mont
real district this week.

Maritime Provinces reports state 
that the sorting business is good. The 
placing of orders for the fall, while not 
up to this period of 1811, are still re
garded satisfactory. Manufacturing 
trades are1 generally busy. The lumber 
business is not very active and ex
port shipments are being made In ad- 
vance of sales. Prices firm. Retail 
trade is only moderately good with 
many midsummer sales going on, es
pecially in clothing and boots and 
shoes.

Winnipeg wholesaler* find business 
conditions satisfactory. In the dry- 
goods wholesale, while asserting that 
business and placing business Is good, 
retailers are showing the greatest con
fidence In coming conditions. Whole- | 
sale hardware houses report trade 
well up to the average for the time or 
year. Clothing houses and boot* and 
shoes are quiet, and grocery houses re
port t rade nodmal. Retail trade In 
Winnipeg Is not quite up to the aver

age for the season.
Calgary, Saskatoon, Edmonton. Re

gina and other points farther west re
port wholesale trade quiet and retail 
trade very «lack excepting in food 
lines and other necessities.

Collections thrnout Canada can be 
considered very- satisfactory, "fair to 
good, very satisfactory, and good pre
vailing in eastern reports, with very 
good," "well up to the average, and 
"good," ruling thruout all advices from 
Winnipeg to the coast.

Montreal, July 23-Much talk wd 
little decision characterised ‘ * 
liberations of the caucus of the W 
cral members of ths dlstrlet. offl.
this morning at the government «n 
eus, talked until 2 P-m., and left the 
meeting pledged to «Hence.

There were some ‘Vo(
matter of attendance, » ^ mean*

-“Ï Si.

frequently was agr««« «°- _
< Matters of patronage came 

considerable discussion, as did like
wise the necessity of the government 
•idmlnlstsrlog the natural rssouroas so 
M to avoid their falling Into the hands 
of a few individuals or, corporations, 

with only 50 per cent, of the 
members of the Montreal district 
present, and those not 
enlmlty In their Ideals, no definite con
clusions were arrived at.

Poverty Is No Disgrace, But It Is
Mighty Unpleasant

t

man or woman with a spark of self-respect, ambition and thrift 
need worry about the future if they will awaken to the fact that 

this world has enough wealth ini it for every one. The reason the
few have it is because the manÿ—who are the poor*—take iio chances. They hold on 
tight to what bit of money they save, and never succeed, but are always bewailing 
because the few—who -are not afraid to trust the other fellow—get rich quick, and 
enjoy the luxuries of life.

N°.
In for

but

UEUT.-COL STIBBARD'S
CAREER REMARKABLE

t •
urea

WHY ARE MEN RICH? - %
Winnipeg. July 23—From lieutenant 

In the 114th Infantry Battalion, which 
>ft here in 1913. to chief of the Brit- 
lnh Railway Mission in Russia, with 
the rank of Ileutenant-oolondl, Is the 
record of Lieut.-Col. C. C. Rtlhbard, 
1,80. a Winnipeg man, who returned 
.here recently. Col. Stibbard-Aerved 
Verseas with the Canadian forces for 
a year with the rank of lieutenant, 
after which period he was attached to 
the staff of Sir Eric Geddes. then 
oiiwstor-general of transportation.

In November, 1913, he was ordered 
to Russia to assist In the reorganiza
tion of the railways on the Murmansk 
front, Following the evacuation of 
the north Russian iront, Col. Stlbbard 
was appointed to the railway advis
ory staff for south Russia, and he held 
the appointment of officer command
ing railways in Bkatorlnodar and. also 
for the whole of Crimea.

For his services on railway work 
during the war Col. Stlbbard was 
awarded the D.S.O., the Russian 
orders of St. Stanllaus and Ste. Anne, 
while he was also twice mentioned in 
despatches. He was a passenger on 
the Carpathla when that vessel was 
lorepdeed by the Germane and thru 
this experience he lost all his creden
tials referring to his worlf In France.

Do you think that if the Rockefellers, Harrimans, Sages, Morgans, Vanderbilts, 
Fields, Westinghouse®, Posts, and such men had been afraid to trust their money in 
industrials that they would ever have been any better off than the majority of their 
schoolmates ? Listen to, their own evidence :

“It is the keen-brained man who invests at the start of an enterprise who makes 
all the money. The stragglers who come in later are the men who help him make 
it."—E. H. Harriman. # ff

“Five thousand men are millionaires because they invested in new things.”— 
George Westinghouse.

“The foundation of wealth is the first $100 well invested. J* P* Morgan.
“Other men's brains have made me money—'tie said I have more money than

more courage than sonie. —Andrew Carnegie.
Rockefeller* •

Now you can have wealth, too, but you have to disabuse your mind of the idea that 
the Bank, or that Real Estate, is the best place to put your money. The wealth ot a 
nation if created by Industry—the wealth of Individuals is the result of Industrials.

A hundred dollars has started thousands pn the road to prosperity, and a hundred 
dollars will start you on the same road—if placed in the proper Industrial.

5

•' . JF
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“Don't delay, get in while you can*
C. P. R. TELEGRAPH AWARD 

HAS NOW BEEN MADE some.
Ottawa. July 28.—(By Canadian 

Press).—It was definitely stated at 
the department of labor today that 
the report of the iboard of conciliation 
that inquired Into the demands of \ 
C.P.R. telegraph operators is now in 
the hands of the minister of labor. 
There was a prospect yesterday that 
the labors of the board would prove 
fruitless because of inability of even a 
majority of Its members to reach an 
agreement. This morning, however, 
word was received that F. H. Phlppen, 
K.C., the representative of the com
pany, would, with some, reservations, 
sign the report presented by Judge 
Uunn, the chairman, and It will now 
be necessary for the committee repre
senting the men to decide whether or 
not the findings will be accepted. The 
matter may, of course, be submitted 
lo a vote of the members.

Up to the present time the report 
las cot been placed In the hands of 
'the men, but It will be forwarded to 
them today and Its terms made public 
within a day or two by the depart
ment.

Through Day Train Ssrvlot Between 
Toronto, Parry Bound and 

Key Junction.
In order to serve summer patrons 

moving to points north of Parry 
Hound. Canadian National have ar
ranged effective July 17th and until 
Monday, September 6th, Inclusive, to 
operate trains Nos. 83 and 84 (now 
operating Toronto tb Parry Sound 
only) between Parry Sound and Key 
Junction: the former leaving Tues- 
nays. Thursdays and Saturdays only 
r.t 2-10 p.m. and arriving Key Junction 
6.26 p.m., and the latter leaving Key 
Junction 9.80 a.m. Mondays, Wednes- 
fiays and Fridays only, and arriving 
l’arry Sound at 12.16 p.m. Train No. 
r,8 leaves Toronto at 9.00 a.m. stan
dard time, dally except Sunday, arriv
ing Parry Sound at 2.46 p.m. Train 
No. 34 leaves Parry Sound 12,30 p.m., 
dally except Sunday, arriving Toronto 
«t 6.16 pm. Through parlor cat ser
vice will be operated In each direction.

Present passenger service leaving 
Parry Sound at 10.16 a.m. dally for 
Key Junction, and returning from Key 
Junction at 3.40 p.m. dally, will be 
withdrawn during the period mentlon- 
<d a/bove.

Tickets and Information from Cana
dian National-Grand Trunk Joint of
fice. northwest corner King and Yonge 
l-ta. or Union Station, Toronto.

SHORT ON HOUSES; 
LONG ON THEATRES

Millions Being Spent on New 
Playhouses in New 

York.

O'

$100 invested in Prestolite is Vorth ......
$100 invested in Diamond Tires is worth .. ,
$100 invested in Burroughs’ Adding Machine Co. is ^

$100 invested in Morgan and Wright Tires is worth 
$100 invested in National Cash Register Stock is worth $42,870

% $100 invested in Welsbach Mantles is worth . ...........$50,000
- Taken from Poor St Moody’s Manuals.

V

New York. July 28—Millions are be
ing «pent for new playhouses to In
sure
this winter, altho flat builder» cannot 
get loans for housing the masses of
the metropolitan district.

Tula was revealed when a survey 
made of the rush of theatre con-

$100,000
$16,700$100 invested in the original Gillette Safety Raaor Co. 

is now worth ............ r
(Providing an annual income of over. $3,000).

$100 invested in Goodyear Tire Co. is now worth 
$100 invested in Bell Telephone Stock has returned 
$100 invested in Goodrich Tires is worth . .
$100 invested in Cream of Wheat is worth 
$100 invested in Dunlop Tires ii worth ..

Now, do not .tend in the ptih of your own pro.perity, wd hirnkr th. multiplicstion of your mon.y. ......
One hundred dolUrs inverted in OAKOAL .tend, the «me chance today thrt one hundreddollw.did”
infancy. Not one of the above dUcovwie. wa. of «. "T* L^d^^cti- With ^oal you can mdc.

X^Â^.htnCM’Utnr^ thevariMMindurtrie*. bit fue. i. Urtc end fuei i. kin,,"™. OAKOAL

New Yorkers ample amusement $52,000

$25,000
$54,000
$69,600
$10,000
$31,000

* <
Vire 0 0 0 0 *•

$41,340
$24,000

, • ■
was
structlon, which disclosed that 826.- 
OOt.OCO woth of new amusement houses 
were under wayi

Many of the new playhouses are 
wiping out old flats and dwellings 
urgently needed for homes, social wel
fare investigators declare, and as a re
sult the housing shortage Is becoming 
more acute.

The theatre builders assert that the 
Immense eqms pouring Into places or 
amusement are Justified, as the new 
construction guarantees them a profit
able return on the investment,

Altho there are 600 running theatres 
In the greater city, and 660 In the en
tire metropolitan district, eight new 
theatres, costing more than $12,000,000. 
are planned In Long Acre-Times 
Square district, three In Greenwich 
Village, four large houses and a «core 
of smaller theatres In the Bronx, thfree 
In Washington Heights, and five In 
Brooklyn.

There are now 116 theatres operat
ing In Brooklyn.

1

scfssrs •

OAKOAL has shown, and no coal has ever shown better results. ,
fwto- P‘r ffTv* lToAKOALWwille«upply*25

^o^k’n^ fmm th. wuetrtTonUri. Citiw ^ k^ ZS to SO ^ cmt oHh. money now ,om, out of .he 
province into foreign fields, surely none are so blind they cannot see that it is folly to delay another day 
for multiplied returns on a few hundred dollars.

!

in laying the foundation now
WOODSTOCK DAIRYMAN DEAD-

Woodstock. Ont., July 28—Robert 
Johnston, one of the oldest and best- 
known dairymen of Ontario, died sud
denly this morning. Be had been 
seriously 111 from pneumonia, but had 
recovered and was able to be around 
the house today for the first time.

After eating breakfast, he was seiz
ed with heart trouble and expired al
most lmmdlately.

He was born In Scotland 60 years

There ere „.d end oil rtoclu, bu, noo-e-mew. when 
lations, and likewise the demand. OAKOAL wealth will n Y , , -j. -Take timely advice and secure as much of this stock 
nuking . mirtric. if you do not now-tod.y-grt ,n on hu wond«ful furt .ndu^hr Take ^ have .lured in
a. you cn today, remembering that history repeat, .tarif. Yon whohrtaUte ^11 look tacK «no^^ w ^ to ua, or write or
irtr’e^^^ °f °"e °f eqUiPmCT‘ *nd

mountain of new material at foot of Booth Avenue.
MEXICAN OIL QUESTION.

Mexico City July r _/n„ m — I ago, coming to Canada when eleven
Attorney M. G. Vlllcrs'of the Trans- ye^s °*age.”e ^“forty
lontlnental Company, anil ltodolfo wlth lhe chee,e business for forty 
Montes of the Eagi* Company, a Brit- ye»re- 
i ,n-owned corporation, have been 
mimed by the foreign oil Interests as 
i' committee on publicity a» a result 

r.ot'Cnt Hood of statements on 
«Mexican petroleum legislation elt- 
1!?” f™m Bovernment sources, 

mueh .... r,,U,n agaln ** exciting 
I eMsveri a °nValth0 11 Kenerally Is hit ,h. 5re ,that flnal action on 

wns Carr.I0r*1,n 011 Interests charge 
will he c°n,1*cat»ryL=flRnteureg
/•nvnrnml^s *£ lhe Present de facto
which wm1», 10 , ,he administration,
"hlch will be elected September 5.

C. P. R. BUILDING 
TORONTOft J. BIRKETT & COTHE WESTERN CROP.

It Is estimated that about 30,000 men 
will toe required to work us farm 
laborers to assist In harvesting the 

In Manitoba, Saskatchewan andcrops 
Alberta.

The Canadian Pacific has arranged 
and le advertising usual special fare 
of $15 to Winnipeg, and will run spe
cial trains from Toronto, August 9th, 
11th, 16th and 18th,

MOFFATT St COCHRAN, Fort William, Ont.
SHEMILT St McLEESE, Oshawa, Ont.

Townriiip. Bid,..
Montreal.

T. B. DARUNG, Kingston, Ont.
H. NORTHCOTT, Lochlin, Ontario.

First-Class Representatives Wanted—Apply Mr. Ford, Main Office Oakoal Co., 43 Scott St., Toronto

or PLENTY St WILSON, 912 Bloor St. West.
PANTER St BRYSON, 50 Danforth Ave.
OAKOAL SALES ORGANIZATION, 31 King William 

St., Hamilton, Ont.
CORNEY & JENNINGS, 45 Ontario St, St. Catharines,

COBALT SHIPMENT».

Cobalt, July 21—(Special.)—Ore ship
ments from the cump for the week end
ing tonight were six cars, containing, 
approximately, 2J2 tons. Five companies 
participated, as follows : O'Brien, two 
enra 1*9,796 pounds: Northern Cue tome, 
one ' car, 96 600 pounds; Conlagae. one 
car 16,448 pound»: McKlnley-Darragh, 
one' car, 83,687 pounds; La Hose, 87,400 
rounds The only bullion shipment was 
one of 99 bars, containing 100,224.26 fine 
ounces, by the Mining Corporation of 
Canada.

PAVINQ STONE SUBSTITUTE.

ihüe«h« J?15' <B>' mall).—Out of
fiom“thV«nfî 2 Ber,ln‘" incinerators 

burnt refuse, a paving 
^be^manufactured which 1» 

granite a. n he,rd and serviceable as I o?d to ,mL *rminy no longer can af-
K'vedvn uiM toaIn®imaterlab'' whlph 
or thi, eh!.- 2 upply’ ,he discovery 
u.'vom^heiP by-product i. greatly
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1I WHITE VICE-PRESIDENT
OF BANK Of COMMERCE ALEMOST OF BUSINESS PACIFIC BURK COMPANY 

HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR I Record of Yesterday’s Markets
STANDARD STOCK SXCHANQK.

▲eked Bid

■

ELK BA 
PETROLEUM VEGBY ACTIVE TRADING Sir Alexander Maekentle le Sleeted a 

Director.The financial étalement of the Pa
nifie Burt Co.. Ivtd., for the year ended' 
March II, ladt. ahowe that the past 
>*ar hae been the beet In the history

iwhwNTv SlUCis KAvHM,<i|fc.

Asked. tilo. •At a meeting of the board, of dtrectore 
oT the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
held yeeterday. the general manager. Hlr 
John Alrd, was elected vice-president 
and general manager, and the Rt. Hon. 
Sir Thomas White, K.C., M.O., former 
finance minister- of Canada, was also 
fleeted a vice-president. Sir Alexander 

Rio de Janeiro, |

.rrlee—Sour ctoarry i

.tioaaUy heavy and 
vhile an edd one » 
a quoted lor Thuri 
at much lower fi*ur 

the lowest for this 
45c to 86o par- #1*fcurr.t“;r»i.<S

ral quality wm not •
■awOerner-Th#

(s^sr-£
ity".
tatoea doolljed m

BM qUOtSd l™",”.

21..invWcan (Jyanamld, com.. 2i 
au., preteiruu ..........

.uiies-nuiuuti, pf. .... 
American date. tik- jtotn.

do., preferred ..Jr.....
Atlantic augur, com........

do., preferred ................

Gold- 
Atlas ..
Apex 
Boston 
Dome Sx. ... 
Dome Lake

The recent merger of theuU
I i% ' 15 

*15 24%

Mi Mi

Brazilian Weakness Charged to a 
Renewed Decline in 

Sterling.

SUGAR A BIT EASIER

**of the company. Net pi of its for the 
year amounted to 'IlSMld. as com
pared with 6*2,741 in tne previous 
year, an Increase of |66,47l. After all 
deduction* Including dividend# on the 
preferred at 7 per cent. ■ lier annum, 
and on the common stock at the rate 
of 2 per cent, per annum, a balance of 
524,216 remained. This balance, added 
to the guifOus of 121.164 at the end of 
March Î1, 111», made a total of Ml,*»» 
to be carried forwaid into the current 
year.

r-Creek* . Mutual Oil Co. 
of Canada

'fVLclntyre and V. *N. T. Higher 
' and Dome Wanted Without 

Offers.

SILVERS ARE EASIER

2»

2
6V

iôûvb l»«
1*4 1*0

ouiceioita ...................... .. s% Mi
tiiaailian T.L. * P..V...4. 48* 4*
o.c. «‘tailing ...
uvti Tuiepnono
tiu. v, >: N„ common.......... H

chi., preferred-........!.. »*
Canada Bread, com. 

do., preferred ....
C. Car A K. Co....
Canada Cement, com. 

do., preferred ......
Can. fc'ds. A Fg*. ..
Can. S. H. Unes, com 

do., preferred .
Canadian Oen. Elec..
Can.* Locomotive, com 

do. preferred
c. r. it,.......,7
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com, 

do., preferred ...

46 finance minister- 
elected a vlcefprei
Mackenzie, K.B.K., or „„„„
president of the Brasilian Traction Ught 
and Power Company, Limited, was sleet
ed a dlrer-torAjf the bank. Sir Edmund 
Walker retains the presidency.

Gold Reef -... 
Holllnger Coil. ■•v. \

■Hun ton .
Ksora ..
Kirkland 
Lake shore
McIntyre 
Moneta ...
Newrey ........
Porc., V. N. T.

,P, Crown . .jj 
P. Imperial ....
P. Tisdale
8chumecher*tiofd ifln
/Teck-Hughes ........■
Thompson Krlet ... 
West Dome ConeoL
Waaapika

and the

Elk Basin 
Petroleum Co.

4 should soon be reflected in the 
market price of this stock.

Writs for Special Report

■4*ol
Lake I ‘. 4 MM* 1US

90 v • • •..w,< ■ ..
I One of the features of the Toronto 

stook market yesterday was another 
decline in Brasilian. This was attri
buted to (he fall in sterling exchange 
SPd consequent selling from Europe. 
C.P.H., However, which might bo ex
pected to be similarly Influenced, 
made an advance In New York eo that 
the reason was not generally accepted. 
After dipping thru 41, the 
steadied anu held at that price.

The papers were given more atten
tion again and tirompton and Ablttlbl 
made some progress towards their 
former high lev#*. Spanish River was 
also stronger, but somewhat erratic 
between trades, tiugar was easier and 
the recent strength and activity In 
bread whs entirely wanting.

In the, other .Issues dealt In the 
movements were varying, but none of 
sufficient Importance to be at all 
noteworthy.

The market appeared to take no 
cognisance of the European situation 
or the tremendous Increase In loans 
to deposits In the last bank state
ment, as compared with a year ago.

investment business was dull, with 
a further demand tor Bunk oi riani- 
ii.on up to i»0.

Mvutili uAJHnltt»,

Parts, July I».—Prices wore irregular 
on the bourse today. Throe per cent, 
rentes, 61 francs, 10 oen time*; exchange 
on London, SO francs, le centimes; five 
per cent, loan, II franoe, 40 centimes, 
rue United States dollar was quoted at 
18 francs, 14 centimes.

• CHSssbrook A Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyers. Seller 
N.T. fde...ll 16-14 14 1-M 
Mont. fda., par. 
titer. dem.. 48»
Cable tr. .. 460

Rates in New York: Demand sterling, 
374.16 to 171.76.

s 8128 11 •I The gold stocks were the only issues 
(Which commanded any attention on 
the mining market yesterday.
Inquiry for McIntyre was continued 
{With the price bid up to 11.10. Dome 

as not a factor In the Toronto mar- 
t until New York came In with a 

sale on that exchange at 10 1-4, an 
advance of l-l of a point from the 
last previous sale on that market. It 
Is believed here that a big campaign 
Will be staged in Dome this fall, espe
cially If sufficient labor can be ob
tained to set the mine in full opera
tion. Offers of thees shares were asked 
for on the Standard Exchange, and 
none were made.

« The day’s business of 60,000 dharee 
Aras composed of over 40,000 in the 
gold Issues, with V,N.T. the most ac
tive at an advance St, 1-2 points to 

)S4. Dome Extension wa'tr under Inside 
pressure, and quoted sales were at 
•lower prices, 
ytronter at 27.

Silvers were on sale in a none too 
i acceptable market, and prices were 
«aster. Trethewey was down to 21, and 
Beaver to 42 1-2.

r. SPANISH RIVER 
AGAIN FEATURE

m
18*.. bU 

.. 40 6» "iThe 8081 r.i
l. MO I..M

'7474 E 'iiDOMINION BANK 
GOING FORWARD

it* es ,. ... ..... 11. M MeWIHism f'uZuTt100*101e . ii80 7 ii ’referred Stock Scores Sharp 

Advance in Montreal • 

Market.

86 HAMmoHRWJSfcûi
Stocks end Bonds

shares10...... 10*188140 West Tree ........ !.. 5104
66 Silver—

Adsnac .
Bailey ..
Beaver ..................
Chsmbeis-Ferland 
Crown Reserve

t“'#wsM cherries a 
•lx-quart:

96 i*82 • ««4M4 44 MMMf Members Studord SMeSntfTirent,
vu,a.?K8.ooB«rs.

■j 2.60 2.WDeposits, Assets and Profite 

Show Continuous 

* Advances.

Cx>nUi,gas ........ «--•rtvA?blsok. at lljM

* per A1;
per ll-<

2626Con. timelier*
Consumers' tiaa ............ « »*81M perMontreal, July 28.—Trading on the 

local stock exchange showed more brlsk- 
usss fi the opening, and the trading at 
the morning session showed an increase 
of a hundrod per cent, over that of yes
terday. The mark**, however, quletsds 
towards the close.

Spanish River again led the tmdilng 
1 dealings In that issue amounting to 3i0u 
•hares. The stock showed *« stronger 
trend, and at the close of the day's trad
ing hsd s net gain of a large fraction at 
124*. with 128 bid. The preferred did 
even better then the common, movtns 
up 4*. points, to 115, and finish! 
day with a net gain of five, at 
About 1900 shares of 
changed hands.

•Lu.ntic tiugar was lc.ivu, but showed^ 
u weaker trend, altho h-ucuonally high
er in the earlier trading. The close at 
ÎM !?!8weL1 not lo*» of one point, with 
15* bid. The preferred was off further 
then the common, the closing price, 112, 
being • point up from the low for the 
day, but still two points under yester
day's final figures. Stook was later of
fered at 111, without meeting bids above 
ISO, r

Lauren tide, Abltlbl and B romp ton were 
•gain active, each contributing more 
titan a thousand shares to the day's 
trading. Lauren tide moved up two 
points, to IIS, and retained the advance 
in the final «alu, altho stock was later 
offered at 121*. with 121 bid, Abttibt sold 
up to *1, and finished the day at 84*. 
• net gain of 1* points, with stook of
fered down to 84 at the does amj^sa*

I WIST IS THANKFUL.

Winnipeg, July M.—Within the pest 
two or three days practically all districts 
In the prairie province* hare received 
heavy rains of inestimable value to the 
western crop, ' which In places was be
ginning to feel the sffsot of lack of 
moisture. In some places the rainfall hue 
been very heavy. The weather continued 
unsettled generally and more rain is ex
pected, Rain le falling throt the Win
nipeg district today In the steady way 
which aeompllehee the most good.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

87 •qsart;28Crown Reserve
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ..!
Dome ..
Dominion Cannera

do. preferred ..............
Dominion titeel Corp... 
uomlnion Telegraph ...
Duluth-Superior .................. ..
International Petroleum . 40.00 88.00
La Rose •■■■>>•.......... ,.... M . . Jj
Mackay common ......... 71 71

preferred ..................
LèaLasm. ... .<■». 

eferred ...

i* ' a... 62 ...
..1 i* iGifford .................

Orest Northern .,
Hargrave ..............
Kerr Lake ..........
La Roea ...............
McKln. Dex. 
Mining Corp. . 
Nlpleelng .
Ophlr ................
Peterson Lake 
Silver Leaf ... 
Temlek ... 
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer ..... 
York, Ont .... 

Mlscdlaheeu

% ■!

MSmHH
„ mt bbL: Ontario» a 

»•»

‘2%îre^“'r

««••t white* M *6o to
.«a curmnti at St,Si

per li-quart: P««
IX.! lemons at S».6°l 1

pAL.«$ih' «réduis
Ontsrm -'-r,

..Zajiretif;'

Ik’per sta^SfiTend”
Esr.u.itst.s s' 
of ATT tj 

&r «Si/;
11-quart: tomatoes at 
beans et Mo, and peas 
celery at IS per case

currants at *1.7» to 
sour cherries at COd to 
and It to 11.60 per 11
21.26 to 13.10 per elx-q

dosen; tom; 
six-quart, an 

_ 1 Posehes qt I
pB!i»ie..; lmA
melons selling at |L 
raspberries at 30c to 
cherries at 60c to 76o 
11 to 11.16 ,per 11-que 
to IS per elx-quart, e 
U-quarti red ouwenu 
tlX-quHrt, and 11.60 V 
*t 11.65 per elx-uiMirt 
U-qusrti blueberilee t 
quart gooseberries atîïrïtWXX&R
60c to 76c per 11- 
ioc, and peas at 
bags at »*.** per e

•I's at II to IS. 50. at
123.26 per 11-quart; 1 

:i7c per lb.; cucumbei
1 li-quart,

Joe. Eemferd A »
selling at 31c to 36c 
rise at 10c per elx- 
U.S6 per U-quarti 
SMI per elx-quart, 
quart; gooseberries i 
red currants at 76c

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Otoadsrd* Stock Kxthaage.

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter.

Life BalldlHg, IVtitiMO,

I* 211.00.........
6160*

36088The half-yearly gtatement of the 
Dominion Bank shows the earns steady 
growth formerly eetablldhed , by this 
inetltutlon. The deposits are now 
*101.861,411, ,an Increase Of *1.700.000 
over those of a year ago. 
loans ih Canada are 149,468,842, an in
crease of 414,000,U0U for tile year. The 
lotaT at, su te shown aie tltv.iiM.0iil.12i 
iU'a.iut iho.t* tor Jui.u, ' iviv,' of siie,-

p»' Ji.l 41.1.4 . lU./'l bkO.Ul-
iu. i.e sia iiicii.-.* toi,»wn: 

mUiuiicu ui i-ro.K and U>*»
31st December,

.......... 1426,707.06

:: ii'67* «4*# 'ii «■itSavage88 iii'ii 185
Oeafedi970t*

j
I

1 »
II*Porcupine Crown was

Win. A. LEE & SON , ?
67Cuirent do. ii'r 86 34Maple 

do. pr
Monarch common . 

qv.. preferred ...
. .,.4 Car, com.

... p, ..uiveu ...
. ..pi.d ug Milles-..
.-I.e. titeel, com....
i-ec: Burt, common 

do,, preferred ........
Venman's, common.
Port Hope Ban. com. 

do. preferred .
Port Rico Ry., oom....
AFSlrtr:
Klordon,

n272898 ng the 
18vte. 

V'- preferred
78 76 Rptl Estate and Uenerul lneureoee 

Brokers.
All Kinds ol' li eiirntiou VVrittin

Privets and I ruti Funds te Lean 
26 VICTORIA STREET

Phones: Mein 698 end Park. 447.

*8888
4IVl" 2123 , Si 211Vacuum Gee ........ .Internal. o;:a’ Nicl-ol :i.csIV. Uv Hock-wood Oil 

Petrel

'ii*60 38I Makes Important FindI &6
eeteeeeee#esi|«eee

A. ::: & 80Account,
1919 ........

frottis tor the six 
months end'd 80th 
June, 1980, after 
deducting charges 

management, 
etc,, and making 
provision for bad 
and d'btful detote.9464,789.84

78 186I E.R.C, CLARKSON & SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS

18»la local mining circles yesterday It 
eras stated that the International 
Bllckel Company .tad made the biggest 
'strike yet made on their property at 
Sudbury. The vein,Is said to run fully 
16 feet wide and shows an unusually 
Jtigh percentage of nickel.

NEWS FROM BUTT TOWNSHIP

Total aslss. 64,164. 
Closed Saturday.

• .'ii
STANDARD SALEE.

of II*
ESTABLISH BD 1964.common essssssse ii CS* LOW. Cl

1 flUklA—
Dome Ext. ill 16* 16 
Holllnger . 666 ..." .....
H unton
B--:.:

• ' .« Counter.

hi'to’ii
Rogers oom, ..

dd„ preferred 
Russell M. i 

do. preferred 
Sawyer Mas. .

do., preferred .................. ..
Shredded Wheat, qom........

do. prefert-td ........ . ■ • • •
Spanish River, oom............

prefsrrsd ...........
Steel of Canada, com..........
Teoke Bros., oom............ ..

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway
Tucketts, oom. ....................
Twin city,'■ common......»
Winnipeg Railway ... ...
• Banks—

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwerth86 . Sales.

1,600I TOs COIIIs s> s • 4 ss «HABTBHMD ACCOUNTANT», 
TORONTO.Dtaxatton..$e0.000.,00 

Prov. Gov’t 
taxation,. 16,600.00

180 432
Mining Editor Toronto World: I 

Bave just retiyned from Butt town
ship, the csntsyi at present of the New 
Ontario prospective radium fields. Ip 
,4he Nlplselng district. I use the word 
prospective, In view of the foot that 
;«ip to the present time none of the 
ielalm owners have any well-defined 
'method* of praying that this high- 
[grade radium-bearing ore br In great 
[commercial quantities; 
is wars, and can very well verify and 
«substantiate the fact that we have 
Uthls mysterious element called radium 
Di Its best commercial form In the ore, 
and the foot that we have a uranium 
Base gives us new stimulus.
I The conditions have changed, Many 
iof the boys have wonderful showings, 
getting the radio active ores and 
plenty of colors, and, peculiar as It 
'seems up In our dietrlgl, the men who 
Save applied th 
'•heir claims at 
lehly and with interest have the great
est surface showings.

We havcAwilllam Smith from Co
balt for t]te Mining Corporation. He 
-came lm-Some three weeks ago with a 
number/ of old-time miners from the 
north ^country. Mr, Hughes, a mining 
(engineer. Is also In the field. We had 
(iMr.- Fisher from Barrie, Ont., In fof 
some three weeks doing assessment 
for his son. who Is associated with 
Mr. George Young of Toronto, and 
much credit le due Mr. Fisher for the 
skill he has shown In proving up the 
Use overlee. We need more men such 
ts Mr. Fisher to help us prove up our 
field. We are greatly encouraged, and 
there are some of ua who feel we ere 
past the prospective stage, and have 
Something more tangible.

200J i •„ 'ii, 8,600
1,060 HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.»

94 .'.'.'.14* iio ill 
• •if I # *[■»'

- 11,600.00
666,111.34

% Ï5&E 500 OHICAOO GOBBIP lies Boy si Beak Building.1.500 bid.do.,11,011,1*4.11 Telephones i Adelaide 44(7 , 4644,Making a total of........ .
. Which he* been disposed of 

ss follows:
Dividend I p. cent., 

paid April 1, 19*0.1110,000.00

*2,ooo A- L. Hudson baud the following from 
1,500 Chicago -st the otose1 yesterday:
1.400 Wheat—The foreign exchange mar-

600 kst again enters the grain situation to 
the extent that export business is re- 

ioo striated. Boms high tsmperatui*# are 
loo reported from parts of the northwest, 
20 but crop experts assume the color of 

1.800 negligible damage to early sown 
wheat, and nothing really alarming In 
the late sown. Further rains were 
reported In western Canada, where 
they were badly needed.

Corn—The present orop outlook sug
gests bountiful yields of everything. 
Foreign political situation le distinct
ly against any Ideas of Investment If 
It be not a disturber of confidence. 
Prices may rule around this level 

16* 81* too pending crop developments, but tight 
»HX money, foreign politics and poor trane- 
8U0 portatlon all spell ultimately lower 
goo Prices.

Oat#—The cash situation in oats le 
weakening In preparation for the new 

... orop. Newspaper reports of the dally 
800 arrivals afre selling at a discount un

der the July, and will probably be used 
for delivery on July contracte. This 
market le relatively cheaper than 
other feeds, blit, none the lees, will 
probably drag lower with corn -

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WeSeptim 
Adanoo ....„
Bailey ......
Beaver ..........

ill..' *»jUt :;,x *
Crown Res . *S

Hargraves ... 8 ... »..............
MoRln.-Dr. •. IS- ,n ...
Min. Corp. .111" ?
Nlplselng . 171 ...
Trethewey 

Total ealee, 49,61 
Closed Saturday.

Buyers ef PEAK, GRAIN end
Seed Samples,

K 41

Dividend Notices.
4»

X» 1,000
f

but -wie are
vlto THECommerce ..... . e

194Bt;fS todrw^. 1701,284.29 Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants .
Maisons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Royal ..... ... '........
Standard .
Toronto ...................... »•>.«
Union ...........................

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ...............
Can. Permanent .'..........
Colonial Investment ...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron * Erie ........... . •
bended Banking................
London * Canadian .. .
National Trust...................
Ontario Loan-...

do. 20 p.e. paid ... ..
Toronto Gen. ,Tilists 
Toronto Mortis 
Union Trust ...

Bond
Canada Bread
Can. . !■■■
Can. Locomotive..........
Dominion Cannera ...
Electric Development»*
Penman's ...' " • I*
Porto Rico Railways ... .. 12*
Prov. of Ontario .
Quebec L. H. * P 
Rio Janeiro let ..
Sao Paulo ....
Spanish River ,.P. 
titeel Co. of Canada..
War Loan, 1926 ............
War 
War

.. '*
shares.A Sterling Bank of Canada17

m•«POLISH SITUATION 
AFFECTING MARKET

i
Notice is hereby given that a dividend ot 

two per cent (*%) for the quarter end
ing 31st July (being at the rate o< 
EIGHT PER CENT (1%) per annum) 

capital stock of this 
declared, end that the 

the Head Office

NEW YORK STOCKS.
209
210 on the paid-up 

Bank, hes been 
same will be payable at 
end Branches of the Bank on and after 
the 14th day of August next.

The Transfer book» will be closed fret* 
the 17th of July to the list of July, both 
days Inclusive.
, By order of the Beard,

A. L. Hudson * Co. report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, as follows:

Op. High... if* ii*

Ui* U,761pe?r
Canadian

• Montreal, July 1*.—There wee little 
demand for cash oats on the local grain 
market today, end prices were 
changed. The flour market was quiet 
and unchanged, A moderate amoupt of 
business in millleed Is reported, with 
prices unchanged. The trade In baled 
nay Is, quiet, with only moderate de
mand.

The egg market le firm, with demand 
good at unchanged prices. The tone of 
the potato market la weaker, owing to 
the more liberal supplies. The cheese 
market Is week, with prices generally 
lower.

Oats—Canadian Western. No. 2, »1 81. 
Canadian Western, No. I, #1-10.

Flour—New standard grade, *14.16 to 
416.04,

Rotled oats—Bag 90 tbs.. 46.16.
Bran—$54.96.
Shorts—161.16.
Hay—No. 1. per ton, car lots, 929 to 980
Cheese—Finest easterns, 25*c to

27*o.
Bi

Bmsetvee the closest to 
d have worked fever- 111

Trading on Exchange Almost 
Entirely Obscured by 

Foreign Events.

un-Low. CL 8Alee.M Allis. Ohal
Am. As. Ch. 86* 16% 16* 85*
Am. B. 8... II* 17* 84* 84*
Am. B. Mag. II 18* II 98* 100
Am. Can.... M* II* 89* 19*
Am. C. * F. 114*.......................... 100
Am, H.tL XI* 11* 14* 14* 1400

do. prêt... 16 16 IS* IS* ........
Am. Bat. R,. ,11* II*
Am. Int. Cp. 18* 11*

II VÏ* 112* n
A. H. WALKER,

General Manager.
20,", 200' - ■ 160New York, July 88.—Trading on the 

stock exchange today was almost en
tirely obscured by foreign events, the 
market for International remittance* 
evincing decided weakness as a react 
of latest developments In central Ku- 
lopu, particularly the Russo-Roush situ
ation. " j

Heavy selling of bills on London, Peris 
and Berlin effected further materiel im
pairment of rates to those Important 
centres, fmal.y encompassing many of 
the neutral capitals, as wen as far east
ern and other remote centres.

Halls were Intermittently 
strong on acceptance by virtually all the 
brotherhoods of the terms of the rail
way labor board wage Increase and the 
seemingly reasonable freight rate ad
vance Asked for by the Association of 
Hallway Executives.

The strength of transportations wa. 
overcome in the later dealings, however, 
xthen the entire list succumbed to a 
concerted beer drive. Htests, equip
ments, oils and motors recorded ex
treme reversais of 2 to 6 points from 
their best, popular specialties, also break
ing abruptly at the weak finish, Sales 
amounted to 476,060 shares.

Forecasts -of tomorrow's clearing house 
favored s correction of last

I I

la
160 Toronto, July 7th, 1920.

, ... atfv rii*
. ..... 140

» jwwto ...................... 89 17
Steamship Lines ... 79*

16* U%
II* 12* 1,300

. Jtoco... Il* 91* 94 16* 1,100 

. 87* R. 61* 61* 69* 19* 600 

. Sugar.. 114* ... .

>• • 
g# ... -

ogee fines* et 68%«t 601 package» finest 
at 61 %c, and 400 packages tine at 67c.

ii Am
Am.

! 200Am
T SiPerth, Ont., July 23.—Out of an offer

ing of 883 boxes ot cheese on the Perth 
vheose board today, only 364 boxes were 
■old when the board adjourned, and It 
was evident that the buyer» present were 
not anxious to buy, «apeclally the white 
make. Of the lots purt haned. 17 %c end 
27 ll-16c were paid for colored, and 
24%c for white.

'«O Am. 8. Tob,, 
xd. **.... 88*' 88* 16% 86% 

Am. T. * T. 84* 14* 94* 94* 
Am. Wool.. 17 87* 86* 86*
Am. W.P. pf.. 41* 47* 46* 47* 
Am. Zinc... 11% 18 13%,

68 * 66* 66*

9*
9-2 400'to 86 600

1,400
800"to

So lower; October, l*c 
cembft 1*« lower. Barley 4c high 
July; to down for October, and Ic 
for December. Flax 7o lower for July 
and 6c lower tot October.

—Quotations.—
Oats:, July—Open, 11.16; does, 11.11sjx ite kawkit.,

ss? miOctober—Open, »187. ctoje, IU6 mt the board o? trade, theri weri mi
61*• close II «0 creamery butter offered, ofclose 13 69* ,, M' whk!h.,l01 .'Y.t,*1- pasteurised oream- 

qiose, to.»»*. ery sold at 68%c per pound. 601 pack-

18 30062«:firm to Anaconda .. 66
Atchison ... SO* 80* 71* 80* ........
Atl. O.W.L. 161 111 161 j68 100
Bald. Loco.. Ill* 118 114* 116* 17,600
Balt. A O.. 12* 11* 31* 81*
B. Steel b. 11% to* 87* 87*
B, R. T.... 10% 10% 10* 10*
Can. Pae.... Ill* 118% 111 111 4,100
Cen. Math. 61* 11* 10* 60% 1,900
Chand. Mot. 98* II* 16 16
Cbee. AO.. 64 54* 14 64
CM. A SJ>. 83* 84 St*

do. prof... ol% 61 60*
C. R.I. A P, 87* 17
Chine Cop.. 29* II
Freeport T. 11*.... .
Col. Gram.,

xd. 1*.... 29* 19* 28 28
Corn Prod.. 96* 96
Crue, Steel. 163 164* 149* 161
C. C. Bug.. 47 47* 44* 46% 9,400
Dome M.... 10*...
Brie ..

40071%'78 utter-Oholcmt creamery, 17c to 61c 
Eggs—Selected, 61c.
Potatoes—Per bag, oar lots, 14.1* 

14.71.

76
89Wm. Elliott. Iroquois. July 21.—At today's session 

of the Iroquois cheese bpkrd 1546 V)X'« 
were boarded, Price bid 27c. no estes.

Flcton, July 23.—1056 boxes of cheese 
were boarded, ell colored, All sold et 
27 11-11 cents.

Nepenee, July 21.—At today* meet
ing of the Nepenee cheese board 148 
boxes of colored end 440 white were of
fered. 27 l-llo being bid, (No sales,

to06**11 V 1,800is IPRICE OF SILVER.

' London, July 38.—Ber silver, 64*d per 
ounce.
, New York. July 18.—Bar silver, 91*e 
per ounce.

6,600Loan, 1981 ../. 
Loan, 1987...’. 

Victory, 1122 ... . 
Victory, 1818 ... . 
Victory, 1827 ... . 
Victory, 1938 ... 
Victory, 1987 ... .

200 11.81 to 11,60 pet' 
tl.M to 11.75 per I 
SI.* to 18 per II-qu 
row at 11 per U-q 81.71 to ll.lf per 11- 
to Me per 11-quart; 
SI.H te |4 per ouehi 
ungraded potatoes i 
bbl.; imported at IS. 

» The Union Fruit 
had a ear of app 
bushel hamperr r 
île per box; black 
sour cherries at 60c 
«Ad 11 to |t.M pe 
rants and gooeeber 
block currants at 
blueberries at |8 t 
peaches at II per a 
tie#, at II to SUS 
at Me to 76c per 1 
et 11.21 each; extra 
encumbers from P. 

j ton, which b rougi 
, I bosket, 

ïl i IWeneer.Webb h:
SHi WTÆV
“6c per elx-quart,

8199
99 98

1 Ï 8,800;t «it90
1,700 bl ,

bid! December—Close,
Flex; July—Open, 88.

October—Open, 11.43;
—Cash Prices—

Oats—Ne. 1 C.W., 61.13*; No. I C.W., 
$1.10*; extm No. 1 feed, 61,10; No. 1 
feed, lid»*; No. 1 feed, $!.<*%; track,
,1BaSêy—i/o. 1 C.W., 41.77; No. 4 C.W., 

feed. 61.14; track, I1.M.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C„ 11.60*; No. I 

C.W., *1.66; Ne, I C.W., $8.04*; con
demned, 61.74*; track, 12.69*.

Rye—Ne. I O.W., 11.10.

99!»0 81* 1.1M
M* 1.600 

M* 16* 4,100
29* 19* 700

.. 101

TORONTO SALES.

100NEW YORK CURB.

ii New York, July II.—The market 
based off considerably In late trading, 
{following the weakness on the big 
taoard occasioned by the bad turn 
(which Polish affairs sustained. There 
tvere also sharp declines In foreign 
bxcilange.

General Asphalt closed off I at 
,12%. Air Reduction moved 2* points 
llower at 87*. Tobacco Products Ex
port gained fractionally at 14.# 
marine Boat sold ex-dlvldend at 12. 
i Some of the oils were strong. Mld- 
west Refining gained 7* at 167*. 
(Maracaibo OU wq» fractionally higher 
jit 25. Ball Creek old stock held at 
ttfc*. Blmms Petroleum was fraction
ally lower at 16*. White Oil gained 
Slightly at 19. Ryan Consolidated reg
istered a 2 point advance to 25.

«The mines were again quiet and 
practically unchanged.

BRAD8TRBETS REVIEW.

Open High Low Close Sales 
Atl. Sugar ..160 160 166* 164*

... 42* 42* 41% 42

600
135statement

week's loan expansion and Indications 
strengthening »t the local 
i bank's ratio of reserves.

Bonds were not affected by the un
settlement In the stock market, Liberty 
issues end the general domestic list hold
ing steady, with no feature In the for
eign group. Total sales (par value) 
aggregated 18,760,000. Old United States 
bonds were unchanged on cak.

1590Brasilian 
C. P. R.
Cannera, pf.. to* ...
Can. S. 8... 74 .

do.; pf. ...
Oen, Bread.. 27*
Cement .
F. N. Burt.. 91* ... 

do., pf. .
MacKey ..

do., pf. .
Monarch ... 75
G. Elec., pf.. 8» .
Ham. Prov.,

20 p.cv pd.,.12.1 
Penman's .,140 -...
P. Burt, pf.. 80 ...........................
Riordon ....216 216 210 210
Hmeltere ....
8. River ...

do., pf. ...128* 124 
Twin City .. 81* ...
Tuckotts .... 49* ... 
titeel bonds.. 96% ...

Banks— », .
Dominion ..196% 1*5% 196* 196*
Hamilton • ... 180 ...................... ..
Union ........ 163*.............................

War bond 
1926 ............... 94% .

5,300 /» ipointed to a 
federal reserve

0 93% 91% I.6M t

Ontario Gold Pro
duction Increased 
46 Per Cent.

6 6.800 I11.41;30¥rs . 82 . 36 ...26 !. 18 18 18
do. let pf. 10 io it

Oen. «eo,. 141% 141% 141* 141* ........
Gen. Mot... 25* 23* 24 34* 10,700
Goodrich ..40 40 68* 64* 2.700

40 Ut. Nor. pf. 70* 70%. 70* 70*
10 Ot. N.O. ctfs. 86*.......................... 400

Hupp Mot.. 16% 16% 16* 16*
Irisp. Cop.. 60* ...
lnv. OU.... 40%. 46
mt. Nlpkel.. 18% 18* 17% IS 7.800
int. Paper.. 86 86 88 S3 2,600
K. C. Sou.. 17% 17% 17* 17* ........
Key. Tires.. 27* 27* 26% 26% 400
Kenn. Cop.. 26* 26% 16% 26%
Leh. Valley. 43 ...
Leek. Steel. 78
Loews ........ 34 34 18* 23* 3,000
Max. Mot... 18* 18* It 18
Mer. Marine 80 30 88% to* 800

do. pref... 88 88* 83 88* 400
Mex. Pet... 113 196* 186% 184m 11,600
Miami Cop.. 80%...
Mid. steel.. 40% 40% 40* 40* 400
Mies. Pec... 26* 24* 24 20
Nor. ti W.. 8»
Nat. Lead..
N. Y. C........ 69* 49%
N. Y„ N. H. 80% 80%
North. ' Poe. 71*..........................
P.-Am. Pet. 108* 104* 100* 101 
Penne. R.R. 81* 89% 89%
P. Arrow... 60 60
Pierce Oil... 16% ... .
P. S. Car... 97%..........................
Pitts. Coal. 60* 61 60* 60*
Ry. Springs. 96 ..........................
Ray Cons...
Reading ....
Rep. Steel..
R. Dutch... 76% 76% 74 74
Hears-Roe... 141 ..........................
Sine.' OIL... 80% 30% 19% 30
S. S. Steel.. 71* 71* 99% 69%
South, Pec. 93* 93% 92% 92* ___
South. Ry... 21* 39* 28% 28% 9.900
titromherg... 90 90% 86* 85% 10,600 
Htudebaker.. 70* 71 68% 01% 16,200 
Tcnn, Cop.. 9%..........................
Texas Co... 46 * 46 46 * 46* 6,100
Tex. Pec... 39* 40 89 19 1.700
Tob. Prod.. 61* 61 66* 66* 1,700
Union Bag.. 88 ...........................
Union Pec.. 116 116 116% 116%
U. 8. Stores. 78% 74% 71* 71* 6.200
U. 8. Alco.. M 90 66% 16%
U.S. Food Pr. 67* 67* «6% 63*
U. * Rub.. 92* 98 11 II* 4,100
V. g. Steel. 91* 91* M% 11 14.100

PAYE 1640 FOR NINE HOOS. do. pref... 101 ...
_— Utah Cop... 67 ... v• ... 400

Mlllbrook. July 22.—W. Gray, a local V. C. Chem. 70% 70% TO* 70* 600stock dealer, paid Joe. W. Dawson the Wabash A.. 14% 14% M* 23* 2,6o|
sum of 8640 (or nine select hogs, whl^h Westing. ... 41% 48% 48* 48* 600
IsNbelleved to be the largest sum ever Wlllys-Over. 18% 18* 17% 17% 4,M0
raid here for this-number of hogs. The Wilson A Co. 66* 66 66* M
entire load of fifty hogs cost within a Wor. Pulp.. 70 * 70* 67 * 67* 600
fbtvldOYur.', of 72300. Total sales for day, 505.500 shares.

, i 1,800'68% '59* '68%

96 *93* '«*
71* 71* 71* 71*

35oil 20050
793Sub-

NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills A Co., Ltd., sup
plied the following quotations;

Bid. Asked 
.. 36

16
. «7 ... 300UNLISTED STOCK*.. •vv10

:......ioov
48* 41* 16,400

Asked. Bid.
Abltlbl Power, com............ 84
tirompton, cvmnuuj ............ 74* 74
tiiack Lake, Income bds............
Canadian Oil Cos., com.... 60
Carriage Factory, corn... 

do., preferred ............
Canada Maculnery. oom... 34

do., preferred ........ ............... ..
D. Fds. A titetl, com.......... TO

do., preferred ..........
Dominion Glass ..........
D. Power & Trans, com

do., preferred .......... '.
King Edward Hotel...
MacDonald Co.. A........

do., preferred ............
Mattagaml Pulp, com..
North Am. P, & P........
North titer Oil, com............ 6.00 ...

do,, preferred .................... 8.60 3.
Prod. A Refjn., common.., 8* . 7

do., preferred '..A............ 12 11
tiled A Rad.,, common 

do., preferred .
do., bonds .......... ..

Volcanic Ur* & OIL.
Western Assurance, com,. 18 
Whalen Pulp, com................ 68

" Gold production from the mining * 
camps of Northern Ontario for 

r the first quarter of 1920 shows 
an increase of 46 per cent, over 
the corresponding period in 1919. 
This is a striking illustration of 
the rapid growth of the industry. 

Main Entrant» Further, the labor shortage, which
tt Tern* ojiem has been a setback to the gold

producers, is practically a thing of Ihe past. Labor 
• is becoming more plentiful and more stable, as a 

steady stream of immigrants pours into the 
country.
Present indications point in no uncertain way to 
great activity and prosperity for the gold mines.
It must not be overlooked that, in additioh to this, 
the gold mines are receiving a bonus of about S3 
on every ounce of gold produced. This condition 
confirms the belief that gold 
cnee a boom period in the immediate future. In
vestors will do well to take every advantage of 
present opportunities to pick up selected gold 
stocks at bargain prices. Write for our analyses 
and list of what to buy.

2083* \Allied Oil ....
\Vmat. Royalty
Anglo-American ............
Boone Oil ........................
Boston A Montana ....
Boston A Wyoming ...
Canada Copper ............
Cent. Motors ..................
Dominion Oil ..................
Divide Extension ........
Elk Basin Pete ............
Eureka Croesus 
Federal Oil ..
Farrell Oil ....
General Asphalt 
aiUUsnd Oil ....
Glenrook Oil ...
Gold Zone ..........
Hocla Mining ..
•Heydem Chemical ........ 4%
Livingston*Oil .................... 6

... 1* 

... 34

2610 272210:io 2229uli 3
8iS*t8&
* 128* 184

4625* 2630 2h111 14 86 
1 1 8-18 

• 11-16
84 123 10012:;'32 700145I 10064 5 9*9• M700X « 26 10*. 10t 37,00095 14

W\
I ■3?24 256006ti . 7% S62 .1366’ Toronto reports to Bradetreet's an 

Increase In the output from many 
[factories. Wholesalers state that many 
lines are now coming forward much 
ime,re freely than In the past, but 
prices still remain high, In most of 
the lines. In boots and shoes IS seen 
the exception, etn easing In prices be
coming quite apparent. Trade Is quiet 
and not up to the usual average.
The wholesale drygoods situation Is 
little changed. The outlook Is of the 
best! and preparations are being made 
for a big business, Bales continue to 
be ahead of last year. The expectation 

_ is that, despite the high exchange 
rate, considerable drygoods will have
to be* purchased from the United .
States for spring, Boots, shoes, men's Holllneer—luo at 6 eo• «, sen. imiand women's wear are all quiet. Cloth- inUB: 80 * M».** '
lug houses anticipate a marked rally j North American Pulp—to at I*; 60 
and brisk fall trade altho the business I at 8*; 50 ut 8*.
Is duller than usual. Hardware values ! Abltlbl—10 at 8<: 10 at 84; 100 at 84%; 
ere still going to higher levels and -3 »t S3; 10 at 84%; 26 at 84%; 25 at 85.
there have been numerous advances Lourontlde—50 at 128; 50 at 122; 50
recently. Groceries are having a fair- ................... .. , ,.-,. . .....ly brisk trade and prices are holding tO at^tiil ïTit 74%T*6Ô î li K 
firm. Building operation* In Toronto at 74% 
are running ahead of last year. There Whalen—16 at 68.
seems to be little prospect of any re- MacDonald—30 at 33.
tiuction In the price of lumber, while North 8tar (preferred)—10 at 1.86. 
the cost of production kemalne so nnîïîS,mà—M 
(high. More efficiency Is generally be- °ntarl0 8' ^üîdf7ltn^ln8l,%! 10 *'1 **■
nig shown by labor. The produce (a)Brompton-M at 74%: 36 at 74% •
market is firm both for hi-ttcr and to at 74Vb: —> at 74; 100 at 74* *
egge, while cheese Is easier. A lot of MacIntyre—100 at 192; 800 at 182.
American eggs are being sold here. North Star (preferred)—300 at 8.80; 300
,In the live stock market there Is a *t 8.60; 600 at 3.60; 200 at 3.00; 10 at
slightly easier feeling for all classes of 3.«0; 600 at 8.00.
cattle with comparatively light re- “iT6*, *«*t4: 14 ** *4‘
JTvPti. H<,W,Vte.rV a"yth,B*: ,wlth 1»a>- Ah^bl-25 84* ; 10 at 84*; 15
tty brings satisfactory prices. Hog --

7-18 *94. 96 29 .... 2* ::5*60 763 30. 81 80 200 .. 84%
.. 17

65 See our11,000
84,000
«1*00

81
M "ii ’ 301931 91*61 2.600 2% 2*1937 ................ M% 96*8* 400

77% 77* 74% 78% 200
«8% 88% 1,200
80 30 1,800

..........18 14 l

I McWILU4 1-164MONTREAL STOCKS. «i Supplied by He/on A Co. •
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale* 

Asbestos ... 86 86* 86% 85% 186
Atl. Huger.. 159 159% 168 168 2,485

do. pref... 182 182 181 181
Abltlbl ........ 83% 86 83*, 81% 276

42* 42* 42 42
74 74* 74 74 1,119

100 Radio ...............................
Inter. Petroleum ........
Merritt Oil .......... .........

; Merland Refining .... 
Midwest Refining ....

100 Mother Lode ................
__ New Mother Lode ....
106 North American Pulp

Omar........ .........................
Philip Morris ................
Perfection Tire ............

7,100 Producers end- Refiners
100 Ray Hercules ................

Ryan Oil ........................
800 submarine Boat ........

• Silver King ..................
Simms Pete ....
tikelly Oil ..........
Halt Creek Producers .
Sweet* of America ..........
Tonopah Extension .. 
United Pictures .
U. S. Steamship, ....

200 United Profit Sharing 
800 White Oil Corp ........

1%15 20,800
88% 1,800

48 48% .... 165 18*76
. 4*75 276 100 187 16810 58 5967 SPECIALb, l Brasilian 

B rompt on
Can. Car.... 80 ..........................

do. pref... 101% 101* 101 101
Can. fltenm. 73% 74 78% 74

do. pref... 82 ...
Con. Smelt. 26% 26 25% 26
Dorn. Can... 60%..........................
Pom. Iron.. 67
Dom. Tex.. 143 ..........................
Leurentlde.. 120* 122 120* 122 1.3711
Mont. Pow.. 83 ..........................
Nat. Brew.. 64* 84* 63% 64 
Ont. Steel.. 86 18% 86 88* 846
Penmens ..140* 141 140* 141
Quebec .... 38 83 81% 88
Riordon .... 216 ...............
Spanish R., 114 ...............

do. pref... 184 185 13
Steel .............. 72 !.. ..
Tor. Ralls.. 40 ...............
Tuckett* ... 50 ...............
Wayegam-k. 127 118 126 128

550 2.300 6% r, stocks will experi-: F 7TORONTO BALES UNLISTED. C,
! 91% '98% 'ii 'ii 

91V. 92*

20 200 3% tISO* 31,500
7.600 7111 89 1 1-1C LOTS* 136 6% D10O % %

70 6,600 14% 26i; y20 18%12jj 95 /."5 36 2y16%
Simply send us the attached coupon today, 

when this Information and a copy of the 'MIN
ING DIGEST, containing latest news from the 
mining camps, win go forward to you by return 
mail.

'A286 10% HEADQ578 /. 36

i -le i
»

;
100 1 /so SI

1$

/460 1 ✓%il MlI 2
F.C. Sutherland & Co. !i«

r/> gold stocks end 
Cr copy of The MIN

ING DIGEST.

2.0 1* I A. A.188% 1,947 . 19

NEW YOR^ COTTON.

18%385 Stock Broken
12 King St L, Toronto 
211 McGill St, Montreal 
TORONTO PHONES:

Main 0904 
6908
0900 y

60 3,000
40 1.800

/686 A. L. Hudson A Co.. MÎ-7 standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations z POT300 SS follows:I yPrev.

High. Low, Close. Close.
------ $9.96 30.20 80.60 80.76
29.96 30.10 2T64 19.76 29.90
21.10 28.26 11.70 18.90 29.10
4I.M ........ ... 4840 48.16

Oct.............  38.86 88.60 11,66 8X 96 18.M
Dec. ..... 81.M 3LT0 M.M 81.11 S1TM

/ Name ....Open. 
.... 10.71

•..................... '
‘Jen. . 
March

y Cats1

1=J 1Address .../Mayat 14.
prices are higher while veal Is strong-------
and mutton and lamb steady.

500 July
(a)New stork.
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lire SÏfUriKr
«r U-quart; canota andbeeUja»^, 'UElIlLOU VALUEuJ halt Inches fell, coming NSttn time to
end vegetable marrow at 11-18 P« «>*•• save the crops In this dlatrlct, which

*4.18 per hamper; oranges at •— needed moisture badly. It will mean b
s?Pto S3, and lemons at |6.6u per oase. . k, . , difference of from IWe to ten bushels^atVtb K&Sr ‘tirent; Gram Price. Lower Notwith- *• »»n.

standing Peril of Black butPu Jg* that mtie, i.any. dam-

hot-house tomatoes at 26c per No. 1 Rust.
P°etronac‘h 4 Sons had strawberries eell-

to Wo m*‘bo^'e^'ohw^at*45c Chicago, July tt— Bearish crop estt- I
ST" 86c per « qU. and 81 to |1.40 per U mates tended to depress all grain values presence I 
ots.; sweets at $1 to $1.70 per 6 qts,; I today, notwithstanding the black rust He (Confused) :
red currants at 66c to 16c per 6 qt*. : I pBllL wheat ciuseu neayy, tec to. lo | them alii

‘at Vi**) ?o 11.78 W llqU. FÏÏ'Ï-1 »« lower, with December 82.68 and 
b2$îî it 82.6» per 11 qti.; bean, at Wc March $2.61%.
te 40c per il qt*.; rhubarb at Sbc to »6o ed to down. oats off %q to lo. and 
per des.; Red Star potatoes at $18.60 to1
,14Chas. 8h' Simpson had a car of Cal 117c advance.
plums, selling at $4 to $6 per four-baa- Xn expert whose crop estimates of 
ket orate, and pears at $7.50 per box; a J been near the government
oiüe; a «Slr^o^appîee ît $4 per hamper; a figuras, came out with a forecast put-1 
ci* Arlsona oanUloupee at $7AO per ting the 1980 yield of spring wheat at 
standerd and $8.16 per flat case; a car j 800,000,000 bushels, despite existing con-
VerdUll lemon* at $6 to $« per case; a dltlong With rust Infection spreading,
oar Georgia Blberta peaches at H.M per He also predicted MO.UOjhVOO bushes of 
w a car Cal. onions at winter wheat. The cetiihatee, together

with reports of soaking rains In weet- 
Eiiiott had strawherries sell- era Canada, led to a change of senti- I 

mg at Mo to 26c per box; resgherrlee at ment regarding wheat and more than 
10c to 36c per box: sour cherries at 60c offset an earlier advance,, due to sultry 
to 66c per $ qts. and $1 to $1.25 per 11 moist conditions likely to Increase dem
ote ; sweets at 78c to $1.60 per 6 qts. ; age by block rust, 
gooseberries at $1.60 per 11 dt».; blue- Corn and oats, like wheat, declined 
berries at $2 to $2.60 per 11 qta; toma- M a result of bearish crop estimates, 
toes at $2.60 to $8.26 per 11 qti.; oranges A yield 0f two billion bushels of corn 
at $7 to $9 per case; a ear of lemons at was talked of along with 1,400,000,060 
14 to $5 per case. bushels of oat*, This would mean 390,-

Whelesale, Fruits. 000,000 bushels more corn than was #*• |
Apples—Delawares, $2.80 to $4.80 per pected a month ago. Persistent buying 

hamper; Canadian green, 40c of com for a big elevator company had
quart basket; 78c per 11-quart basket. only a transient strengthening Influence, 

ua.iamss—per lb. «. .. Provision* everugod lower In the ab-
Blueberries—ft*» P*r six-quart, $l.7o #*ncs of any aggressive support, 

to 18 ntr 11-quart. I' «"'«“° MA«K«T..

- "M I A. L. Hud .on A
Cherries—dour, 46c to S6c per 6-qt., I Building, report the following prices on 

86c to 11.60 per Il-qt.; sweet*, 76c to the Chicago Board of Trade; Prev.
$2 80 par 9-qt.V$8 to 62.60 per U-qt. ■ Open. High. Low. Close. .Close.

Currant*—Red, 16e to 18c per box, 76o Wheat— to Me porT-qt., and $1-26 to $1.60 per D*. ... 169 
11-qt.; black, $1.25 to $2 per 6-qt., and Mar.. .. 263
^Gooeeberriee-^lSo per ibex, 66o to $lj Ju^ 229%. 228% *24% 224% 226% I 
per 6-qt., and $1 to $2.25 per 11-qt. 6ept. ..192% 102% 189% 190 191%j.

Lemons — Messina. $4.60 Per oagei | Corn—
Verdun, 86.60 to f< per case; Call fern la.
$6.60 to $6 per case.

Oranges—Valencias, If to $$ per ease.
Pears—California, $7.60 per bo*v 
Plums—Ca4., $4 to $6 per four-basket

orate. __
Peaches—Georgia, Blbertae. 

six-basket crate; Cal., $8 50 
Canadian, 60c to $1.26 per 6-qt. basket.

(Raspberries—»6c to. Me per box.
Strawberries—17c to 26c per box.
Tomatoes—Hotnouse, No. la, 26c to 

28c per lb.; No. 2’s, 20c to 22c per lb.;

SffSSB no! ri SStoa
"T.

Y 24 1920»
aequalntanee .with what Is going <* at

%5,8U5,l503S8.> -a.- a.
SMonToSn
ever. This Mg piece of veto mat ter wa* 
loaded on a freight ear at »k Imke this 
morning and Mould pass thru CobeM

silver. If It be tras that ths new vein 
is three and a half feot wMe and on«- 
quarter silver, then a great renaissance 
of Interest In Oowganda Is certain.

PA’S I DBA.
-Pa, what’s It mean about It's being 

better to gtve than to roootvo^
•Tt means, my son, that yeur mothi- 

finds more pleasure In heturWgme than 
I do In listening to her. —Boston 
c.rlpt.

HUGE SILVER SLAB 
FROMGOWGANDA

This stab- is 42 inches wide and It rum 
7,000 ounces to the ton In stiver. It Is 
going to the Royal Museum at Toronto. 
Nothing so gloriously, big and rich In 
the way of silver has come out of the 
north country since the early days of 
Cobalt. As news of It filters thru the 
country, people with Interests In Oow- 
ganda are enthusing to fever heat 
This week The Northern tuner, Cobalt, 
had entirely reliable Information to the 
effect that the Ml Her Lake-O'Brlen 
had made a very rich striae on the 480- 
foot level. It I* presumed that this rich 
slab Is from the new find, but O'Brien 
official», following their1 well-known 
policy of reticence, refuse to affirm the 
report. Likewise, they do net deny It. 
The Northern Miner'a Information cornea 
front sources that have never been mis
taken in the past and that have good

» 1misale fruits
AND VEGETABLES

BA;
oleum

North Excited Over Report of 
Rich Discovery at Millei 

Lake-O’Brien.

!

cherry shipments were
AieeptlonaUy heavy and priosn 4*°lln® ' 
tor Wh»e an odd one sold at the Jo|>
£L*s quoted for Thursday, the bulk
Sreot at much lower figures, some rew»
Sfthe lowest for this sceeoiwanging 
mm 46C to 860 per; ^“k.p^bout

r£v£”£V-i
brought Me per box-ranging from 
‘iM.^d.cHn.d materially In price, 
•ailing as quoted below In Md

SUSCSU *jÈSS
sM, “ vsFs : Es s-
«.quart; black* at *1J»80 u-quarti

at 86c to *0c per six-quart, 
si Mr 11-quart; tomatoes tnd *1.78.to 12 P«r «^$1 vegsUble 

At •< D*r il-quart; cêlarym«7<>w \V6,a, ‘L* do..; caulîflo'wer et 
îi dos - carets et 80e to 60c per
„.60 çjrewbbwe^t J5c

PT A MeKPnne1n *hadrl car of Potatoes,

I.1 'L? toi ^ ônirlo. at 18-60 to «8.76

Lrstr°::

t merger of the 1

Oil Co. 
nada m

« CONFUSED.
Cobalt, Oiit., July 28.—(Special).—Thi* 

morning there was unloaded at the Blk 
Miller Lake-O’Brlen Chat filled a wagon, 
effect that the Miller Lake-O’Brlen

She (after the quarrel) ; Leave my 
Why—er—you’ve got

ind the

Basin 
leum Co.
be reflected in the 
ice of this stock.
r Special Report

Traos-
/

f- as the

% Corn finished unchang-
*.. t

provisions varying -from 20c decline to
(

BWs&Cj
/•/yV* * V3 and Bonds

ird Sbc/e£xtfJbrairto
DO., 90BAYSIRONTO "

»

t
4i*

N/WEST a CO.
ard* Stock Bxeh

SECURITIES
* niaidiag^xukuyiio, ,

<3¥ * if?
-V A/<

At
) y?

mi
dos.; Th

i

LEE & SON L<«SV. A.s \
no. »

md Uenerul Insu rance 
Brokers,

li «urnticc WrltUn
; rus. .• unds te Lean 

rOFXIA STREET
n 692 end Park. 667,

, >-{
^ /

S
fr,n*'sB*nee had strawberries selling at
••?'i)«r*box; "raspberries at 31c to 88c 
* ^r.. wur clierrlee at 66c per slx-

VfVM
to i2 75*per 11-quart: beans at 80c to 40c 
Mr 11-quart; pea* at 40c per alx-quart 
feno; lemon, at $6.8», and oranges at $7
l0ThePOnt*f* Freddie Co. had two ears 
of wtstoea No. VM selling at 112.80,
•reded Feat (10. end ungraded at *7.60 
mt bbl.t Ontario, at $1* per bbl.; onions 
lit $8.25 per 76-lb. sack.

Psters, Duncan, Lt$„ had strawberries 
,tiling tx 38e per boi; ra*pberries at 80c 
lo 26c per box; tour cherries et 80c to lie per six-quart, and 11.10 to $1.26 per
11-quart; sweats at 8U6 to $1.60per *lx- 
ouart; loonebemo. at $1.76 to 1$ per 11- 
nuart; red currant# ft 18c per box, and 
11.85 to $1.60 pur U-quart; blacks at 
(1.50 per six-quart, and $2.75 to *8 per 
U-quart: blueberries at $8.60 to $3 per 
ll-qu*rt; tomatoes at $8 per 11-quart; 
leans ut 360, and peas at 66c per 11-qt- : 
celery at $$ per case (six doien); pota
toes at 19 to $13 per bbl.; Ontario, at 
|1 per U-quart badket 

W. J. MeCart Co., Ltd., bad rsaptoer- 
ilee selling at 80c to 38c per box; goose
berries at $1.60 io $2 per ll-quert; black 
currants at $1.7» to $S per six-quart;
•our cherries at 60# to 76e per ebl-quarW 
and $1 to $1.50 per llJqfiart; sweets at 
11.26 to $2.50 per six-quart: celery at 76c 
to $1 per dosen; tomatoes at 21.50 to 
H.7BSer six-quart, and $8 per U-quart; 
t'anadihn peaches at 80c to 80c per elg- 
qusrt flab , . .

Whits A Co., Ltd., had a car of water
melons selling at $1.26 to $1.50 each; 
raspberries at 30c to 86c per box;'sour 
i berries at 50c to 76c per six-quart and 

I to 11.36 per li-quart; sweets at $1.76 
$2 per six-quart, and $8 to $8.60 per 

U-quart; red Otmante at 76e to 86o per 
•lx-quart, and $1.60 per U-quart; blacks 
at 11.66 per six-quart and $8.76 to $8 per 
U-quart; bluebenles at-$2 to $8 per 11- 
quart: gooseberries at 90c to $t per six- 
quart, and $1 to 11.86 per U-quart; cel
ery at 18 to $9 80 per case; parsley at 
60c to 76c per U-quart: beans at 80c to 
tOc, and peas at 66c per U-quart; cab
bage at 19.86 per case; tomatoes, No.

,1’S at *3 to 88.60. and No. 2’s at «2 to 
I $2,26 per U-quart; hothouse at 25c to 
127c per lb.; cucumbers at $2 to $160 per 
U-quart.

Joe. Bemferd 4 tons had rupberries 
•siting at 32c to 86c per box; sour cher
ries at 80c per six-quart, and 11,10 to 
11.86 per U-quart; sweet* at $1.86 to 
$1.76 per six-quart, and 62.60 par 11- 
uuart; gooseberries at |1 per alx-quart; 
red currants at 76c per six-quart,
$1.26 to $1.60 per U-quart; Blacks at 
$1,50 to $1.76 pe.- alx-quart; tomatoes at 
$126 to $3 per U-quart; vegetable mar
row at $1 per U-quart; cucumbers at 
$1.76 to $8.86 per U-quart; beans at 16c 
io 60c per U-quart; a car of apples at 
$8.60 to $4 per ouehel hamper; Canadian 
ungraded potatoes at 69.60 to 110 per 
bbl.; Imported at $9.60 to $10 per bbl.

The Union Fruit 4 Produce, Limited, 
had a car of apples selling at $4 per 
bushel hamper! raspberries at 30c to
31c per box; black cap; at 80c per box; gQQ MARKETS.
•our oherrlee at 80c to 85c per six-quart, ott.wa July 28.—(Dominion lire and $1 to $1.66 per U-quSt; rad cur- a^w^„ÆTh. advMT In price, 
runts and gooseberries at 18c per box, . SHti^h market has led to in-
blueberries‘at*!!1 to per U-quart• creased export enquiries. One exporter
ïïiShl. ïïsŸJLr i?v.nu*rtP sweetQcher- reporU cables for over three ti>ousand

Vt* $1 X c^s but i. liMhlii to Eg «gitan. Ati
at 60c to 76c per U-quart; watermafone 0mS?Uvb1 fssodat^n^reports
at $1.25 each; extra choice outalde-grown Ontario co-oi»ratlve association reports 
rucumbers from P. B. Thorpe of BurUng- «aies ol utru 60c, first* 68c f.o.b.. 
tcn^whleh brought $2.60 per U-quart =“”^7^ ipeols„, jobbing

Msn.er.Wsbb had etrawberrlee selling extras. 80c to 88c: b.
at 17c to 23o per box; raspberries at 80c Montreal very Arm with «"glnls. >b- 

Vo 88c per box; sour cherrle* at 60c to bing. 68c to 64c; extras, 60c to 83q. firsts, 
Sic per slx-quar:, and $1 to |1.86 per 11- 66c to 61c,

,u ).<1to I
,y»- f

.N»mm & sons
75, RECEIVERS 
QUIDATORS

-S,’ > +
S$ 58$ Uk 58 /■lZt >im »V rILI8HBD 1114. July ... 164 1 66% 168% 166

Sept. .. 164% 166% 162% 162% 
... 189% 140% 188% 18»%

164
t|164% l189% j •ordon&Dil worth ,s

Dec. rOats— 
July ... 91 

» I 6ept. .

;u ACUODNTANT4 
OKONTII. 93% 91 91

76% 76
76% 76 76

28'.60 28.85 28 Ü6 28‘.66

il 1*7
. 77% 78

Dee. ... 76%
Pork—

July ..16.96

$6.60 per 
per cas*;LYTLE, LTD.

al Bank Bulldlag, 
Adelaide 4«S7, 46SS,
8, GRAIN and SEEDS. 
1 Sample*.

Sept. ..11.60 
Lard—

K

”11.90 18.06 M. *7 19.02 19.M

$8:8 8|8 W i$:B4
" Rib*— ’ .
July ' ,.16.67 .J.... 16.62
fient .17.00- 17.00 16.90 16.66 17.06
OcL .4.17.86 '17.86 17,80 ,$T.20’...

July
Sept,

. i •id Notices. atermelons—7Bc to $1.66 each.
Wholesale Vegetable*.

Beane—New, 20e to 40c per U-qt.
Beets—New, Canadian, $6c to lie par 

doz. bunches. . ,
Cabbage—Canadian, (I to IS per crate.

°an*lllan’ “0 40 ^ ^r| Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 
Cauliflower—$1.50 to IS par dosen; ax- No. 1 »«rtttorn. # »

,"cdSRUK$6.T£,ro,i?Ti... » $.5Sp.
U-quart; No. 2’s. $1^0 to $1.76 per 11-,I Menlteba OsU. (•» 
auart. No. 2 c.w»* 1 /yf

Lettuce—Leaf, no eale; head, Me to 4»o NO. 3 Ç.W., .
per dosen. Extra No. 1 feed, *1.10.

Onion»—Taxe* Bermudas, $1,60 per Ne. I feed. $1.08%. 
crete; Cal., IS to per sack. wuitamiPee*—60o to 78c per U-qt. basket. M«nlt*bl JJn stere Ft’ wul™m>'

Pepper*—Green, fee to Mo per elx*qt.; I No. * C.W., *1.77,

». » SSJ&’aft*

and ILM peF U-qt. basket. Ontario Oata (Accerdln to Frslfhts
Vegetable marrow—76c to $1,85 per U- Qutslde), vm-.. » •

tiUTurnîpe—New, white, Mo to 80e per Ontario Wheat (F.*.b. Shipping Polnto, 
down bunches. I M Accsrdlno to Fre flhts)

« No. 1 wlnte-, per car lot,.$1 to $1.01.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $14$ t» 4Ml.
Wo. 3 winter, p.r car lot, $1.98 to $1.98.

p.N.r (]»s^r„“,i.ss’.Si“oS.W
Bsr°ty2'(Accordlno to Freights Çiitelde).
Buckwheat* (AecoTdJng6te FrsIghU Olit- l 

sljsf.
Rys0‘(i'oco°rïlng to Freights Outside). I I 

N6. a; $2.20 io SM6. * , t
Manitoba Flbur.' j. I 

Government standard, $14.88. Toronto.jxwwm* ;
In Jute bags, MdntVee.1; nominal, in Jute,
NtiWéwMÔar tats, •,Montreal

Freights, Bags ineHided).
Bran, per ton, *M.
Shorts, per ton $61.
Good teed flow, per be*. *8.76 to *1.

Heyfc (Track, Toronto),
No. 1, per ton, *81. , ’ ,

.Mixed, per tax $27.
Straw (Track, Toronto),

Car lota, per 4on, $15 to $16.
Wertners’ Market.

Pell wl.f t—No. 2, nômlnet. • •
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.

gSSlS.'BÏSli-ün.i:
nye—According to sample, nominal.
Peas—According to sample, nominal.
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, noml.

n s'tr xw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

V
.i-;.

THE BOARD OF TRADE 4^0.’
W V*
V

ank of Canada V !«’

ty given that à dividend of ' 
arter end- 
e rate of

j <) '*i SM$1.12.
%) for the qu 
(being at th 
ENT (8%) per annum) 

capital stock of this 
i declared, and that the 
y able at the Head Office 
f the Bank on and after 

August next, 
hooks will be closed from 
to the 81st of July, both

Ire Fort WUIlem), L •
, ,1 . ! ««.KfM.’ v ' •*’ '

. JOT -VH V
V<fl.4, ; lawotfol a* .n»l*a

,DEHIND every Industry'In Qmet%='
,:f . • ;__

—from the patient truck-gardener bowed over
his lettuces—
—to the young manufacturer struggling to prove 
the worth of Cuiariian skill and Canadian 
material in some new enterprise—
—stand the railways-the intelligence* the power 
and the hopes of the railways of Canada.

«t

f. *
it’

■ sr

\it
he Board.

liA^ H. WALKEJR, , \ 
General Manager. Sii !

■a f ■•
■ *•’

7th, 1920.
if'"
A '<.1 .1>8%c; 602 package* finest 

10 packages fine at 67c.

SUGAR PRICES.
The wholesale quotations to the retail 

trade on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto 
delivery, are now as follows, per 100-lb,
begs :

Atianti
Granulated ........ .
No. 1 yellow ....
No. 2 yellow ....
No, 8 yellow ....

Redpalh—
Granulated .....
No. 1 yellow ....
No. 8 yellow ....
No. 8 yellow ...

St. Lawrence- 
Granulated ...
No. X yellow..
No. 1 yellow..
No. 3 yellow..,.

Acadia—
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow ....
No. 2 yellow ....
No. 3 yellow ...

luly 23.—Out of an offer- 
» of cheese on the Perth 
tiay, only 354 boxes were 
board adjourned, and It 
t the buyer* present were 
buy, OKpcelally tbo white 

urvlia»ed, 27 %c and 
for colored, and

I31,

3.01.
2.01.

v. $34 21
. 23 81 
. 31 71 
. 23 61

lots pi 
paid li. M : i.

! Not. like the exploiter, watching to take hsiih 
advantage of hard-times or the Mlles of a

.-boom- ;,f:
Not seeking by a moment’s shrewdness to 
** clean up a million and get opt I
Not interested in the price of real estate in jxOL 

the prosperity of just ONE

*fi »■■ii; jt-'d 
f7 «CI I <•»«# ry 23.—At today’s *e**ion 

cherer hoard 1565 b')X"* 
Price bid 27c, no sales.

23.—1055 boxes of cheese 
all colored. All sold at

... .. *24 21 
. 88 II 
. 28 71 
.• 23 81

i:r #r»:
itwi X
/■If / ■
•;-n
•ffî

31
and S

><
t«i ..... (21 21 

... 20 81 •t / :■ : 
7i #
*f -ff,
et iff

20 71ly 23.—At today's meet- 
toanec chee*e board 143 
fed and 440 white were of- 
I being bid. No «ale*.

J920 61 i

. $24 21 
. 28 81 
. 28 71 
. 28 $1

'

S
Vt

it ?
one town, ornI Pro- 

eased
. province—
But instead, employing their widely-gathered 
intelligence in the interests of all Canada for 
all time to come. J
For the railways of Canada cannot be lifted 
up and carried away to serve any other master

, than Canada.

.i
■ i .re -■*i; i:

I # >*

the mining
Ontario for 
020 shows 
cent, o^er 

W in 1919, 
listration of 
lie industry, 
rtage, which 
o the gold 
past. Labor 
stable, as a 
s into the

tain way to 
gold mines, 
ition to this, 
of about $3 

his condition 
will experi- 
futurc. In- 

dvantage ofi 
lected gold 

bur analyses

64c;

8Î
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

• Liverpool. July 28.—Beef—Extra India 
mesa, nominal.

Pork—Prime mess, western, nominu. 
. Hams—Short cut, 14 to 18 lbs., 210*.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs., 
184s; Wiltshire*. 200s; clear belli*», H to 
16 lbs.. 202s; long clear middles, lighL 28 to 34 lbs., nominal; long clear middles, 
v.-w as to 40 lbs., nominal; short clear
backs' 16 to 20 ■*.. nominal; shoulders, backs, ie 13 lbs-i no»; New York

1
I*'

* find any buyer butE HANDLE full lines of both Foreign and 
Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. Quality 
the beat in,every case and prices consistent. 

See our offerings before purchasing.
w Their services cannot 

Canada.
ff

,;s

They injure themselves if by asking too high 
To-day they damage the prosperity

square, 11 to
,llLart*—Prim* "wiatern, in tierces, 161s 
8d; American refined, palls, 158* 6d. 

Turpentine—Spirits, 189*.
Ho»ln—Common. 48s.
Petroleum—Refined, 2s l%d 
War kerosene—No, 2, 2s 3%d.

$ 1 ;26-27 Church St. 
Main 6991-6992McWlLLlAM & EVERIST, Ltd., returns 

of the citizens of to-morrow.4
Estsbllshed 187S.

**
WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK.

1 SPECUA* 1920

LOT.oVW^SJSfJkiWi.S'^o’cSV.m...

D. SPENCE
Winnipeg. July 28.—(Live Stoek 

Branch.)—iRecelpts—Cattle 670, hogs 440. 
sheep 107. Choice butcher steers, $11.50 
to $12.60; choice heifer» and cows of 
butcher quality. $10 to $11; choice quality 
feeder steers, $9 to $19; stocker ateers, 
$6.50 to $7: lambs, good, $11 to $12; good 
light sheep. $8 to *9. Hog market firm 
at $18.50 for selects.

The request for increased freight rates is 
made with these facts in view.
Canada will still have the cheapest, the fastest 

• end most reliable railways in the world!

FRUIT MARKET 
MAIN 54; 2384

A/
^4Mllv^

/ CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
/' Chicago, July 28—q*t tie—Receipts. 

4000: market mostly steady on steers, 
lights «siting best; quality very plain, no 
very choice beer#» here: yearlings and 
light steers. *16.60 to $16: heavies, $16.26; 
fully steady: bulk all weights, $12 to $11; 
good she-stock steady. In-between kinds 
dreggy ; bulk of cow*, $6.60 to $10; veal 
calves at $16 to $16.50; mostly top, $17.
I Hogs—Receipts. 22.000; opened Strong 
to 15c higher; closed alow to 10c lower 
than yesterday'» average; early top, 
511.60; late top. $16.30; bulk light and 
light butchers, $15.40 to 116.25; bulk 
packing sows, *14 to $14.30; pigs strong.

Sheep—Receipt*. 12,000; lambs, $1606;
lamb*, $16.40; bulk. $11 »to 

Montana wethers, $9.75; 
$8; choice feeding lambs.

dm the *
• return ^ .

fU*m*H* puUUhU unit? Ou au*»rity tf/
T%UU thé tkiri »f • ****** *)

Railway Association of Conodo
CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD

/
S Kindly send 

me. your list of 
gold stock* and 

copy of The MIN
IM} DIG14BT.

z Tht
formerly the %

POTATOES OUR SPECIALTY
Cars Arriving Daily__ Both Ontario and Imported

The Ontario Produce Co.
top native
11460; choice 
top ewes. 
«16.71.

W.56-7-23

»
l

L
i

c' l

HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW POTATOES
Cars Arriving Daily

CANADIAN CABBAGE 
Fruit Market. Mam 6110 
305Va F*P® Ave. Gerr. 3094

MISSISSIPPI TOMATOES

a. a. McKinnon

t-A

■ • ** 
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SATURDAY 8:30 TO 1 O’CLOCK___ » NO NOON DELIVERY

SIMPSON'S* che,terfieids*******chair»
Phone Main 7841 STORE HOURS 8:30 TO 5:30
Per Today tha August Homafurnishing Sete Offart 

a Vary Spacial

Sale of Framed Pictures
■

■
$213.00 to $241.00 Chesterfields, $139.00

Just five of these—-3-panel back loose Marshall cushions 
iprlng arms—back and edges—very soft and comfort

able—upholstered in good grade of tapestry (slightly im. « 
perfect). Regularly $213.00 to $241.00. August

$1.45 PEC1ALA

iAll Regular $2.80 
Value

139.00Sale

$73.00 to $118.00 Easy Chairs, $19.00
Only seven to clear—loose spring cushions—also 

spring backs and arms—deep, * comfortable seats—up. | 
bolstered in good grade of tapestry. Regularly $73.00 to 
$118.00. August Sale price

$44.00 Fumed Oak Library Tables, $28.98
Thirty only—genuine oak—fumed finish—double . 

book* racks—drawer opening from both ends—massive 
construction. 'Regularly $44.00; August Sale -------

T I*4
X

An important feature of the Greater August 
Sale. Colored and uncolored prints, all of regular 
$2.50 value. Clearing at one price ... .'. 1.45

Colored Prints are about 16 x 20 inches and 
have handsomè three-inch frames.

Uncolored Pripte are about 10 x 24 inches and 
have 1 '/2-ihdh ornamental gilt frames.

•Irhpeen'e—Sixth Fleer, ..

•I
»

$- i

OFI

! Good» Ordered By Phono Saturday Will Be Sent Firet Delivery Monday 1 I f Three Prairie 
1 Expected» x V u

Wonderful Money having 
Values in495 Women’s $4.50 Jap Silk Envelope

Chemises $2.69/meiglSi^eapm
Another of our attractive Silk Underwear specials which 

have been so much appreciated by women who love pretty g18i00 to $28.00
underthings. Ttvo attractive styles—one has top of wide Mbdsl Hats, Pattern Hats 
lace with fitted shoulder strap; other features neat insertions end Novelty Sports^Hate for 
and edgings with dainty pin tuckings at the front.

1 Joint

I Women's and Mieses'1 4 '|| ÏÛULWAYS1Trimtned Hafs at
$10.95-

■

Charming Taffeta Froclfs-Half Price5T • '
July

f,
: ottsws,T,i

h
| I preae.)--The Iner 
I ins «lx hundrafl ,

111 ad tor the ampleI SI
fi -,

Regularly $38.00 at 
$17.80 ■

V -V
- >. mllroedH. la oert 

provement factor 
(he heart»» hofo 
ot tile appUoattoi 
railway oompanti 
thirty per cent. U 
Increased coat ot 
t «nance. In th< 
«led with the ri 
night ego it was 
twenty-five per 
frelsht retea nut 
oounoll and wftvU 
Auruat 12. ISIS, ' 
huree the reilwe 
creased wage < 

loptlon by Car 
1 McAdoor awi 
ease In revenu* 
lient to aoeomi 

8 which It waa lnt<

V

i Three Sketched I2.69 d *i day

i
ease• e e e s #« » s« eat see e a a see • '»•••♦ •«JS • ♦

Vtsca Hats,
Women’s $1.28 to $1.78 Athletic Combinations, 96e

Sises 36 to 42
Just another «sample «of• with flowers and feathers.

______________ r„ ^Flne Italian Milans, with m I
These popular Athletic Combinations are steadily grow- pastel colored georgette fac

ing in favor among women who appreciate their extra cool- ings and lovely white trim
ness and comfort. Strong white cotton, designed on man- mings.
nish lines and buttoned down front. Low neck, comfort- Imported Leghorns 
ably eût armholes, loose-fitting trunk knee .drawer.*. To- witching styles, lovely with
day ........................  83 lace, flowers, ribbons and

" " feathers.
Wonwn'. $4.00 » $0.00 W*. C<*o, t*d-*trh. $2.95 JjP»* **&

Wonderful collection of better grade underskirts to clear of colors and chic llttle
at one price. Some feature deep flojrinces of soft laces and gtyles

^—7 Swiss embroideries others are trimmed with dainty lingerie en. T___
^ ribbon bow,. Today ................. ............... 2.9»

$27510 $4.00 Waibabl* Satin and Crep. 4. Chin, Camiwi,.. 51.96 , .
Flgeh or White Tame of fine cord rtbbon—or of

With sheer waists so much in vogue, one cannot have too many of these dainty silken under- rowïÜnd^row. ^evored^eêadee
garments. These are especially attractive—little touches of hand embroidery, rich soft laces, tiny of white, »vy. rose, eaxe and
flowiwttfis and lingerie ribbons. Sizes 34 to 44 in the lot. Today.........................................1*98 1 ' .......«!»»'"•« ««»

■i__ ot ht 27 Kudy-to-Wear Mats, 81,49
S™*6 *° ... „ Splendid value»—odd brokeni 2,400 Women’s Cotton Veste, 49c . lines in pleated etrawe, panamas

Rewulnrlv 68 c. 78c end 88c and bod>' hate, only a few ofrteguieriy rot, «***“ owv fiBoh style, popular ootara, also
Come early, the sale will be short and brisk. Vests of finp ribbed cotton, low neck and white. Today ............. 1.4*

sleeveless, beaded or tubular finished edges, pink or white. 8:30 today........................................49 • simpeen e-Seeend Floor.
Extra Spedall Women’s Corsato, $1.48

\
our wonderful value-si vine 
dress «aies.le this «real half, 
price offert»» ot fetehln», 
new-styled taffeta frocks. 
Those who would N 
la latest faeMotv tor a veer 
small cost should be here on 
the stroke of the gee» this 
morn in».

M
'

in be- IV
•hi

fl
1

The tires style* are Blue- 
traded to gli» you an idea of 
their emartneee, and you 
muet eee them to appreotate 

' thé duality of taffeta which 
fashion» them, the dainty 
ribbons, laces and «eorsette, 
wgloh combine .to make them 
ohto, the careful war in 
which they 
finished.

1 Frepare
According to 

oresata fell thlt▼ •t »,1 *y s?ï■t />. * MattlM tu# mi M
With another tw

ssrr»
[1 • r»Tl way»'will*rest

R
HI posed toab* psup^^H 

ng to on*
Interesting

probable decla^^^M 
trie prairie pr*
.w, «relnet, Jj

M

V 'A
'ï

Xtï'W i are made and
'• *,4 • *

Colors t^ack and French blue. Exceptional rang* pt sises for women and mieeee. Half-price to
day 14 . >i. ............................................................... ....................»,................ ........... 17.80 ■ m#

IlmptmWThN FlêSK

I1

Women’s Coats
Less Than Half Price

9

Misses' Suits and 
Coats--Great Value

Briefly itemised, bat rousing «pedals for 
a half-day’* rush «citing.

$21.50 
$31.50

■

I«
ri »

8t30 Saturday Special !

i Summer Hats
- For the Small Boy and Girl

for their remarkably
North Bay, « 

lundréd meh > 
ISVy passort, th: 

to China to rej 
been on duty o 
These men wer 
uattoned at flj 
They sail by Cd 
ship Mmpreee olj 
rer to China.

During the hi 
men exereleed tl 
football in the 
IN a splendid 1

1
price. -I

1.48
day. Note that in both cases the coats 

• are offered at away less then half-prioe.

Women’» Tweed Coeta, $8.98
Fegillarly $16.00 te $26.00.

Assorted styles for motor or biislness 
Broyrn or gray mütttree, belted or loose backs.

MISSES' RAJAH SILK AND 
JERSEY SUITS. Broken else» 
and styles. Regatarly 182.60 to
IIV.OO. Today special ..................

MISSES’ VELOUR COAT* in ( 
newest styles and shades. Reg
ularly 181.76 to $46.00. This

85c
Great Sale of Waists ! $2.95 to $5 for $1.95
A Quick Cloy-v»»* This Morning of Voile Waist» From Regular Stock Which Have Become

Depleted fai Sise»
Every waist is new and smart, and there is a choice of long or half sleeves. Materials 

include imported plain voiles, and some very dainty white with colored candy stripes. Peter 
Pan collarless large square and round, convertible collars are all featured. 320 of these 

.dainty wjusts, ,with all sizes to 44 in the lot. Marked at a straight saving of from $1.00 to
$3.00. 1 oday.................................. .. •••■• ••••• ............................................ ........................L96

Blmpsen'e—Third Flier.

. Regularly $1.76 and $1.18.
FOR LITTLE OIRLB—Slindy 

white silk hate, prettily shirred 
and uprolled braid straw brims, 
prettily trimmed with Wreathe 
of tiny colored flowers.

FOR LITTLE BOYS—Smart 
white pique style», with wide 
upturned eoftly rolling brim, 
large rosette of 
pink or blue, aises 1 to 3 years. 
This sale means brisk, early 
morning business, so be here at 
S: SO sharp today

wear.® morning ee«|‘aeeeeeie«ee «»»•»•»•

C
OIRUF COATS In velour and fancy cost

ings. Many ohlo little styles. Sise» « to 18 
years, Clearing this morning at hslf-prtpe
and lose.

I V
Serge material In send shades. Btoiirtty atyied. 

Regularl*'$»t»0. This morning . .>, .... 16.96
■ UmpsenV—Third Fleer. >

silk ribbon, in
’i

TO81 mgeon'»—Third Floor. ■
'!■ tLi* ’* /F

Rueso-Poliati 
* Drawing C

’1‘- aian B

Berlin, July 
Ruieo-Poll«h f 
Best Prussian ti 
slbillty of enci 
aeittiallty |ry 
eitivls, Preside 
cree Saturday 
t'oeal emergent 
•d Immediately 
province,

The civil gel 
reported that a^ 
sta was unlike 
ment» were bei 
ell precautions]

The governoJ 
measures wer# 
f«*t that the | 
was the oontrJ
Plebiscite régir 
for German trd 
“■d not yet bd 
he said, the i3 
mounted detail 
mforend and \ 
5»rd*. He e 
‘hey suffice to] 
«f frontier end

Furthermore] 
Relchewehr ■ trl 
♦rated kt wha 
danger point.

*.r'i,;

Special Men’s $13.50 and $15
Sweater Coats $7.69

" ■* ■>». »*
About half-price I Sweaters of all-wool Engltih 

spun yarn—fancy knit stitch—form-fitting—two * 
pockets—standing collar— close-fitting elastic 
cuffs-—in maroon, cardinal, black. Sizes 34 to f 
44. Very special value at .... i.

Simpson’s. 
Phonograph

v.f

Half-Price Sale of Silk and Crepe Negligees and Kimonos
Regularly $12.80 te $38.00—Today, $6.28 to $17.80 „ >

stocks,'including many Individual New1 York

:r:;

• J -
I This is an assemblage of the finest arid most exclusive kimonos in 

models. Materials are crepe de chine, wash satin and georgette crepe.
Crop* de Chine Model*—Rich,

heavy quality—made in true Japan
ese style and exquisitely embroidered 
in gay Oriental bird and floral 
designs.

ourX

A limited number 
of which are selling 

v during the August 
vY Sale at

fi
Wash Satins and Pussy Willow Silk 

Kimonos are plain or in novelty 
printed patterns, trimmed with plain 
deep bands of silk at neck, and wide 
flowing sleeves.

All the delicate boudoir colorings are represented. This is tfie opportunity of the season 
modelled kimono at just half price. Today, $6.28 to $17.80.

CREPE GEORGETTE KIMONOS — 
There «ré * few of the famous "Lady 
Leasel” models Included In -this «election 
of really exquisite gown». Many feature 
fine lingerie laces and wide satin ribbon 
trimmings

I
\

* /
. 7.99i

1 $68' ,'i Men’s 82.00 
Suits, $1.39

Medium gray shade 
with contrasting trim-* a 

skin and

3,000 Knitted Neck
ties, 69c

.If.
>W,

to procure an exclusively
■ • >,, wrlifl 3g

'iiH it
“Seconds” of $1.00

end $1.30 Gredes
Men’s and Boys’ 

Silk Knitted Neckties 
in panel shape. Large 
assortment of colors 
with contrasting cross
bar stripes, 
morning ..,

I
ei ming on 

neck. One-piece skirt ] 
style, buttoning on 
shoulder. Good qual
ity cotton. Sizes 34 
to 42. 8:30 to- **

1.39
h’

is especially to he ad
mired for its beauti
ful tone.

It is in every way 
an extra ordinary 
phonograph at the 
price
favorably with in
struments selling at

double its cost—but especially fine are its 
splendid tonal qualities. Its -superiority in 
this respect will surprise and delight you.

1,500 Yards Ivory Wash Satin at $2.95 Yard
This extra heavy quality is ideal for separate skirts, and guaranteed to launder perfectly. 36 inches wide. .Shop' 

early to be certain of obtaining your share at today’s clearance price, yard ...................................... .......................... 2.98
PINK AND IVORY WASH SATINS of fine, evenly 

quality. Bright, lustrous finish. Regularly 82.00. This mornln 
yard

5 ;
I

This 
.. .69

IVORY JAP HABUTAI BILKS—Special purchase of heavy, 
splendid-wearing quality that launders well. 81.25 value. Today,
yafd .............. ............... ............................. .................................................. 1-26

2,000 Yards Natural Pongee and Ivory and Habutai, Regularly $1.33, at 96c Yàrd
peciaUy selected qualities, and are priced away below regular for rueh business. Absolutely free from loading or dreaa- 
be wise to buy for future use at today’» special low price, yard .............. .............................. ..................................................... .98

woven
dayÏ3& .•••sees,»

5 1 aimgeen’e—Main Fleer.comparing
Both are • 

• lng. You would

ABOUT 1,000 YARDS FRENCH SILK CREPE GEORGETTES 
in almost every wanted color. The result of an extra special pur
chase of 22.85 qualities. StOO today, yard..............*....!.............

IVORY TRICOLETTE at dollars below regular because the 
shipment was delayed. 80 Inches wide. Regularly $10.00. A 
limited quantity to clear today at, yard Clover Leaf Tea Sets 1i

1.94•A0
* 1 •Impien’»—Second Fleer. . The wheat 

tog red and ye 
be ready for t: 
the meantime, 
the rest of tl 
*!»• weather a 

end of it. 
♦he work in tl 

The ,cool n

$2.39ty
==V. \ PLAYS ALL RECORDS Twenty-piece sets, consisting of 6 cups, 6 

saucers, 6 tea plates, 2 bread plates.
ISO sets, ready at 8i30 this morning, at 2.39 

Order—Main 7841

Summer Needs From the Dtess Goods Department
(SJOCmm W«h$

1
»

Handsome cabinet, finished in rich ma
hogany and fitted with castors, shelves to

Motor and other me-

!?■

$1.80 Lustres for Bathing 
Suits, $1.2» Yard

Our Pattern Dept is at$3.80 and $4.00 Cream 
Serges, $2.95 Yard Jerseys, $8.80 YardY

hold 100 records, 
chanical parts are fully guaranteed.

■fitter yeaterc 
Wnde end the 
* •**«< 
•fgmin 

BtCorti
•e farmer Is 
st toll -plowing

Fine
Worsted Serges In plstin 
cream grounds, or cream 
with neat hairline stripe, SO 
and 62 Inches wide. Extra
ordinary value. Today, yard

Conveniently situated In the 
heart of the Fabric Deet, 
2nd Fleer, James St Side. 
Here you will find the new- * 

est styles expressed In easy- 
to-use “McCall” and “Pictor
ial Review” Fashion Sheets.

“West -of-England"I The most fashionable sports 
fabric of the eeeeoh In love
ly fine weave, 
regular IS.SS stock to clear 
with 
yard

■Rich Bilk-sheen BrlUlantlne, 
Lustre. 42 Inches wide, in' 
guaranteed fast shades of 
navy and black. ■ Regularly 
91X0.
this morning, yard

w*Taken from
Convenient terms arranged through our 

Home-Lovers’ Club.
harvia rueh this room Ingrat,

Simpson'»-—Second Floor.
théSpecially reduced for the «SIMPSON ÏSK31.29

•Irngoea’a—Sixth Fleer. ♦
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